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Sanr Howard, 55, publisher of eight com«——became sole owner of the publication in 1940,
munlty newspapers in Essex and Union Coun- ' "
ties, died yesterday at Memorial Hospital
iriMew York City.- • a

Mr. Howard, who started his newspaper
' career as a part-time sports writer for the
Irvington Herald, had built an organization
that included mat newspaper,_the Union
Leader, The .Spectator of Roselle and, Roselle

.Parki—the-^prlrigfield^Leadec^the Linden.
LeaderT~the Vallsburg Leader, the Suburban
Leader of Kenilworth ~ and the Mountainside

.Echo. - . • . •
Mr. Howard became -a partner at the-Irv-

lngton_Herald in 1938 with-the late-Walter
S. Gray', an Essex County freeholder. He

the same year-that he entered the army for
an 18-month tour of duty.. His return to
the newspaper was to be short. He Was
called back into service at the start of World
War 2 and was to spend-a total of six years
in service. He was discharged-as-a-warrant
officer after seeing service in the Philippine^,..

A sports fan, Mr. Howard augmented his
Income, in his early newspaper days as a
publicist for motorcycle and automobile races,
professional football teams and boxing pro-
motions. He . also_staged amateur boxing
and wrestling programs under the sponsor-
ship of tho=irvington^Herald Â &»- ' ; ';-*•••

In association with Milton Mintz of.Spring-

fleld, who is business manager of the news-
paper group, Mr. Howard formed the Howard-
Mlntz Advertising Agency in the early-Wees.'
That agency was the first-to-handle the Shop-
Rite stores account. After-two-years the
agency, was sold to Zal Venet of the Venet

.Advertising Agency, now of Union and New
York City. • • • • • • ^_
: Mr. Howard's newspapers won numerous
local, state and national awards, the most
recent of which were general excellence
awards tor the Union Leader and the Spring-
field Leader as-the .top weekly newspapers
In the slate in their circulation categories,
by the New Jersey Prfiss-Association.
- -Bora in-Brobklynk Sam Howard was brought

to Irvington as'a pre-schooler. While helping -
his father, Nathan, in the newspaper delivery
business, he attended CllntoirAvenue School—
and Irvington High School from which he was'
graduated in January, 1930. He attended
New York University and was graduated'from
Upsala College, where heV,had been a
history major, : . ~ :

Mr, Howard had been a member of the
board of directors of the Irvington State
Bank, now part of the Howard Savings Insti-
tution. He had been a director of the Union
Township'Chamber of Commerce and a mem-
ber bf the Irvington Chamber of Commerce.

' The funeral will be today at 2 p. ;m. from
the Philip Apter and.Son funertl home, 1600

m

Springfield avjj., Maplewood. -
Dr. Benjamin Englander, rabbi of Temple

B'nal Israel, Irvington, will conduct the serv-
ice. Burial will be In Mount Lebanon Ceme-
tery, Iselin.. — . —

Mr, Howard lived in Lebanon with his wife,
the former Trudina Llpke, and his son Bruce,
a-Btudent-at-Upsala College. . '

He also leaves a brother, Isidore Horo-
witz of Irvington, and~Biree slSiersp-Mrs.—
Mattle Barer of Irvington, Mrs. Edith Nel-
wirth of Falls-Church, Va., and Mrs. Mar-
garet Mlhtz of'Springfield.
. In lieu of flowers, the family requested that
contributions be sent to the American Cancer.
Society— , • . - . . . '

We called
him

A youngster who had re-
cently joinecLthe frenzied, be-
wildering world of the news-
paperman was told that the
top executive needed his help

a few minutes.

> ' ' • \

V.-' ' . !

Committee
oduces

Howard . .
youngster started.

"<}all me Sam," came the
response.
, Sam was called this week

and ,iwe think he must have
~:Viafln fiflilprl by his first
name.

. ' . " • • ' • • * * * . • • -

..•.-• It' isn't difficullRo address

Bloom, lone Democrat,
named acting chairman

rBy ABNER GOLD • .
The Township Committee Tuesday night dls-

. closed plans.to purchase two parcels of land
, near Town Hall hi the near future. The'two

lots are the one occupied by the Dairy Queen
Ice cream stand at Mountain and N.- TrivetL
avenues and the Dl Venuto tract, formerly
the_Ruby,propei:ty^betweeiLRQse avenue ana_
Brook street.

—- The plans were outlined as the governing
"body approved- introduction of. a $99,000 bonfl

ordinance to pay for the land, Several com-
mltteeman noted. mat the purchases are still

" tiation' d frt *^M »wi!'mfA

ŝlilp^rv'as prepared- to-roso'rt:tq
if"', tf necessary to get whatjt^regir^s as1 a

reader or messenger or
writer or ad salesman or

iste-up man or anything else.
th'at heeds a hand to get the
papers out. —:•._..

That's how Sam learned~the
newspaper_businefls. as a kid
in Irvington. He never knew

"another way.
Young Sam in Irvington had

gotten it done well. -He took-
a. floundering publication,
printed, in a shack-like build-
ing on. a creaking flat-bed
press, and turned it~Tntb the.
jumping-off point for a group,
of community newspapers that
are respected by profession**""""
als throughout the country.

He put out "prize-winners*"""
but wasn't particularly inter-
ested ift prizes. He* didn't
like fights, tut he won some
beauts. He didn't like to

Jje wrorig, but if ao he was
quick* to say-it -— in print.
Like all good newspapermen,"

_he hated' To . be lattj; aiid~he

- possibly, for additional municipal bui.
Jay B. Bloom, lone Democrat on the govern-

ing.body, was named by-his colleagues to pre-
side in—the absence of Mayor Arthur M.
Palkinr-The-mayor'a mother, Mrsr-Morrfar
Falkln of Port Chester, N. Y., died on Mon-
day atthe age of 79. ' ̂

Bloom, who did not seek re-election this
_year, will retire from office at the end of-this

month.-He c a r f i a out the nonpartisan spirit
of the meeting-right up to the very end. Bloom
even asked each member of the audience per-
sonally if he had" any comments to offer.

—Both of them; Ed Rail and Commltteeman-
• elect Henry Bultman, declined comment. •

Committeeman. Robert G. Planer reported
that the State Motor Vehicle Bureau appeared
to be reneging on its prev'6us~verbaTC'pprovaI
of a compromise agreement with the township
0^ traffic h

PACKAGE — Christmas mailing is at its peak, as illustrated byThe scene in
at the Springfield Post Office. Preparing to-deal with the avalanche

of-presents and other parcels are, lefttorlght/Donald Stewart, a Post Office staff member;
Ai V. Del Vecchio, postmaster, anoVOwen Morrison, superintendent of malls. _ •

'The local administration at its' last meeting

(Continued on page 2)

Series on drug*} teenagers
begins at Gaudineer School
A three-part narcotics symposium on "Drug

Abuse:-An Escape-t&Nowhere, attheFlorenbe_
Gaudineer School, was launched la.8tjfrghtwith_

Richard Roselll, director of the Drug~Att="
.diction Rehabilitation Enterprise (DARE) of
Newark, is serving as- a panel -member for

-never was—

"rtiscussioh of. "Factors Causing Teenagers—allvihree~diBcuBstoni
• to.Seek-Out Drugs." ^ _ r = — "" ~ Other speakers at ilie

Thn series will Mntinuejtvith:^sioji8jajtcz^nlght--incIuded-E>rr
T^lng »"t

"He~^bassedaroTrhd bonuHeu ~g.ndZfeJ^
£;on "Effects of-Drug AbupeTWTednagersiU -chtatr 1st, former -medical' director of the.Union -

j _ , ii ' >g "fiCiL I 11 »1» ' I "" — « " ^. J ~—W—r,—£—*n~V LJnuhM/^11 I*. n*1 HA.i<ii1»iiH»»Atha

at the end of -the year _a_lit-
lie earlier~than most-eniplpy-
ers, because . it was more^
convenient for his staff,
' The ,bonuses, along with a

. poignant note expressing gra-
titude^ for' "theu cooperation

* of everyone through the many
years," came even earlier- .
this year. _, ' • • ' •

—- Sam~. had met another
" d e a d l i n e . • ' • • • • * .

; ' ' • ' • * q - •

Gallagher and foe
of LBJ to debate

. Rep. Cornelius Gallagher (D-13th Diet.) and
'. Prof. Geouge Yevlc of tho Stevens Institute

of Technology will address tho annual break-
fast of the Brotherhood of Temple Sliarey
Shalom, Springfield, on-Sunday at 10 n.m. at

Weaknesses Fostering
MetHodi ^ t T h V "

VchlatrlC Cllnjlc and consultant to the
luation-Clinic at Newark State Col-

-rat Dayton
set holiday concert
for Tuesday night
The annual Christmas concert will.He pre-

sented by tho vocal- music department of
Jonathan Dayton Regional HighSchool in Halsey-
Hall on Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. with Ronald J.
-Plkoi' directing. •> •

Tho program will feature the talents, of
the combined chorifses, tho Shaving Mugs, the
Chorale and the Dayton-Aires .singing tradl- •
tional, religious; classical and popular Yule-
tide numbora. . » • •" ,

The combined choruses will "open tho pro-
gram by ptesentlng: "The Heavens Aro Tell-
ing" (from "The Creation") featuring Janice
Hardgrove, Ted O'Connell and Mitch Werner,
'.'The King Shall Come When Morning Downs/'
"When Christmas Morn- Is Dawning," "A
Round for Christmas. •'

The Shaving Mugs quartet of Tod O'Connell,
John Vassoili, Mike Greonhoueo, and Ralp.li

> temple, . . ' -• ~; , ,,, , —T^-.
Their topic will be "Vietnam — Where

Do We Go from. Here?"
' Congressman Gallagher is a member of the
, House Foreign Affairs Committee. Professor

Yevlc is chairman of the New .Jersey Demo-
cratic Council, an insurgont organization that
opposes theronominationof President Johnson,

EARLY COPV
Publicity chairmen are-urgod to observe

tho Friday 'deadline for other th'jn spot
news. Include yc-urnamo, address and
phone nurhber.

-weinstom w i iHHWmuniv.e-wiin—LwioonueuirtttTii-
"Down Our Way" and "Silent Night.".

Nine-numbers will be pertormod by the
Chorale. They will open their portion of the
concert with "Alloluja" (fromi "Esultutc, Jubi-
late") followed by three chorals from "The
Christmas Oratorio," by J. S. Bacl"i;"Ilo Shall --
Feed His Flock,'1 frqm ''The Messiah" (Lay-
nlo Goldon, • soprano soloist); "Yu Vlcne La
Vleja," "OHoly Night," "Jolly Old Sc,Nicho-
las," "We Need n Little Qirjistmas," from.

• . . '{Continued on page 2)

lounty
Child'Eva a
lege; Michael Bowenr chairman of tHeTUnion
County Narcotics-Commission and director of •
the Union County Narcotics ,CHnlc; Josepfi'
Grail, a member of the bounty commission
and assistant director of the county clinic,
and the Rev, Howard Goerlnger of -Newark,
minister of commQnlty relations "and director
of the Well,1 narcotics rehabilitation center.
. T a k i n g part'Jan'.. 23 wl l l .be' Dr. Donald
Meyer, state district health officer arid advisor
to the Morris County Committee fof Narcotics
Prevention; Archie McAllister, administrator-
of the Essex County Council on Drug Addiction!
Sylvia Hertz, Ph. D.,.president of tljo.Essex
County. Chapter of the Morrow Association on
Correction and chairman of the Essex County
Council on Drug Addiction, and Rabbi WUllntn
Horn of the Jewish Community Center of Sum-
mit. ~:

Speakers • Feb. 28 will lnclude_ Dr. Hans
Freymouth, director of the drug addiction
program for the N.J. Neuropsychlatrlc Clinic;
Samuel LeVine, project specialist for the N.J,
State Drug Addiction Program; Fathor Joseph
Cevetello, chairman of theKMorrls County
Committee for Prevention of Narcotics Addlc-
tlon\antl Drug Abuse and Lt. Thomns Mueller,
law enforcement officer for the Essex County
narcotics squad and advisor to the Mt, Carmel

oTTOluua-NQrootiTIIQ programs were arranged by Dr. Thelma
Sandmeier, principal of the Gauillnoer School,
and Helena J, Kosloskl, assistant principal.

OFFICES CLOSED
The offices of tills newspaper will be closed

all day today, In memory of Sam Howard,
tills pnper'o mibllshor, who died yesterday,

A,', Boil Pliarmacy, 379-2079, Loll Camly
You Ring, W. Bring, 273 Morrli Ave. -ADV.

indent of malls. _ r^ • - —^—I I I

X-rayunit Reg'onq boafd
he/psfighf t o unveil plans
on cancer - for^exgansion
A major advance^tri radl-

at^on therapy atOveTclooirHos- - Ttie ReglonaUIUgh-School-DisttlcLBoftcd.rif_
l b l EdtteaHon-wiH-p, resent-lts plans-for long^range-

posBipie expanslon-and future student distribution at a
* ' ' " public meeting tonighLat 8 at Jonathan.

"" • •' "•-•- "-1--1 Springfield,

ology^ytment.
Overlook will now beableto

treat certain types of internal"
malignancies that heretofore
had to be referred to metro-.

C—pblltan—centers possessing
• such, advanced, equipment.

Thfire ore only some 30 such
units In the United States,

Called a Van deGraaff Unit,
tfie eight-ton, machine' is
housed in n special two-story
heavily shiolded room, with
protective' concrete walls
three feet thick.

The unit Is the gift of-the
Independence Foundation and
Memorial .Sloan-Ketterlng
Cancer Centei in New York;
City, one of the country's
outstanding medical futilities
in the cancer field; ' •.

Valued at $75,000 installed,
the unit posed a major trans-
portation and Installation
problem for both hospitals.
Memorial Sloan-Kotterlng had
to break out n" concrete wall
to move tho mammoth equip-
ment, which was then hoisted
on a huge truck and lowered

as walLas with the current problem of over-
crowded facilities at-Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Helgfits, and A. U
Johnson Regional, .Clarkv while there i s space

..available at Dayton and at David Breorley
Regional, Kenllworth.

Meanwhile,-the first petition of a candidate
seeking election to the regional board from
Springfield was filed on Monday by Robert
Halsey, former president of the Springfield •
Public Library board of trustees. /-•-.

Two other local citizens have also obtained
petitions but have not yet filed, they ore Mrs.
Henry Huneker former president of-t!ie Spring-
Held League of Women Voters, and~Henry S,
Wright. The seat in question Is being vacated
by William - Mollck, former president and a

^ board member for the past 15 years.
No candidate lias yet filed for the three seats

open this year on the Springfield Board bf
Education, Two incumbents, Canlo Casale and .

'Francis Shlmshock, have now Indicated that
they' plan to seek another term. The third,
Mrs. Lawrence Dorsky,' said she is still un-
decided about running again,

The election fov the regional board is
• scheduled for noxt Fob. 6, with a Dec. 28
deadline for filing of petitions and registration
of new- voters. The township bonrd election
will be Feb. 13, and the deadline for filing'

EXPERT TAILORING-DR 6-0544 Hi Way Tailor.,
20 Centar St., Sprlnolielil • •• ADV-

EJfPERT SHOE REPAIRS, DR 6-2682
Colnntona Shoo Slvop, 245 Morris Avo. , -ADV.

SUPER-VOLTAGE CANCER THERAPY - - A mnjoradvance
In radiation therapy at Overlook'Hospital permits treat-
meiit of,,patients with deeply seated internal n^illguan-
cles, Di1, William Esposlto .Jr., Ovitfi'look radiologist,

. .prepares'pationt for trontnioiit by. 2,lI0U,l)ni)-v.olr'X-frty
- machine', known as a Van els Graaff Untti- Mrs. Carmen'

., vStlmac, supervising' Instructor of tho Overlook School
of Radiology, adjusts "the eight-ton uhltl ' .

r.oof, which had been pre-
planned In the hospital's con-
struction of; Its new wing.

"This genorous gift from
Memorial Slorin-Kettorlng
Cancer Center-1B an outstand-
ing example of hospitals work-
ing together for patient bene-
fit," commented Uoberi IC.
llolnleln^ OVbrlook's director.

The transfol- was made pos-
sible because Memorial

' (Continuod on pago 2)

AS THE FIRST STEP In dealing with punll
distribution problemsdn the regional schools,
the board last sfu'lnu'acted.to send students
frcmi the Bolttisr.q) "Top".Section of Springfield-
to Dayton, rattiei"' thun.Gov, Livingston, and
Ganvood- AtudohtjS'Sto'. Drtfarley, rathoi- than
Johnson. Doth changes took effect with the-

-pVesent freshman, class, and transfers were
made optlnnai^Tor older students from the
same ureas, • •

• A- plan was ulso announced then to send the
present freshman Rrtjup from Mountainside to

(Continued on page 2)
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Town meeting
(Continued from page 1)

had announced plans to raise speed limits".
aS^to 35jniles per hour on Mountain,

^ p g i e l d and Meisel avenues. Trenton
~*fad-long-in8i9f,ed-on-B--40-mUe-llrnit-betore-

givlng permission for flashing lights in-front
of local schools and for a traffic light aTthe
corner of Mountain, Henshaw and S. Spring-
field avenues.. .

THIS WEEK, he said, Trenton officials
appeared to be hedglng_on the compromise

. 35-mile speed limit. Bloom suggested that the
township consider filing a law-suit to compel

. the state to act as a safety measure, Planer
said, however, that he still expected approval
"by the tflrst of the year." The.committee
intrdduced an ordinance for a -daytime two-

_ hour parking limit for the first 500 feet of
1 Henshaw avenue. •

Planer also sharply criticized state high-
way officials by" announcing a new traffic •
pattern for Morris avenue at the Summit
|lne this week, without consulting or> even_

• notifying .local police or other officials. "We
are not very happy with the change," he
commented, ' ~ ' •

As police commissioner, Planer received
approval for several changes'in department
regulations. The resolution established griev-

. ance procedures,-set new rules for the de-
tective bureau and revised'some procedures
for promotions. • . I

Planer noted that.the cHanees were the re-
. suit of negotiations with the local Police-
- man's Benevolent Association, and that the -

PBA has now set up a formal three-man
-eemmittee to represent policemen in grlev-

~ ance discussions and in negotiations over
salaries and other matters. .

CQmmltteeman Philip Del Veeehfo com-
jnented that 'several other communities Jffld ;

.expressed Interest-In emulating, the-prece-—
- . dent set here In negotiations with members

1 of the police force. j
Discussing another Item; DBt=VBcohlcr=ex=:?:r

preyed concern over the way motorists are
making a "public dumping ground" of the new
Mount View road leading from Baltusrol Top.

' He-said that he had noticetLa washing ma-
chine, a discarded tire and two mattresses
littering the ground. 'The township plans-to>
post antl-llttering signs, there In the Im-
mediate future~and to fine all violators.

.The_committee,voted—a leave of alwence

[CALIMEtt.)
:HCXH -
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NAMES IN THE~NEWS — Darlo-DlLeUo, left, and-KathyHagenbUsh check on ardcles'aboup-
James_ Caldwell School students and their families clipped from the Springfield Leader
andposted on a special bulletin board at the school. _ . • •• . • •_

Bulletin boarclTJcrapbook feature
Leader articles on CaldwelLpupils
A group of fifth "grade studentSJtJJie-James

Caldwell School have started work on a school
scrapbook of newspaper clippings taken from

from- now until Jan." 3 for Fire Chief Ormond"
JV. Mesker, who is still troubled by injuries
received in the line of duty JastMarch. Deputy
Chief Robert Day was appointed acting chief..

celved aathorizatlon toJnvest $S0~0OO lntown-
ship funds In government securities at an
interest^rate_.of_S;80Lpfir.centi and another
$100,000 at'rates yarying from 4.33 percent
to 4.40 percent.

1 The committee also voted to accept Henry
Bultman's resignation from. the) Board of •
Health, since he has been elected as a Town-
ship Cdmmltteeman and will assume office
Jan. 1. •

the Springfield Leader. Every week, the Leader
is combed thoroughly for .articles and pictures . . V - . —
of the activities xA the Caldwell School pupils / V \ U S I C
and their families, as well as news oftbrmor
Caldwell students/These clippings are posted
on a "Names liLthe News'! bulletin board In
the. hall, where all of the-chlldren can enjoy
reading about their friends. ' ••

WheriTfie new "Names In the News" articles
are posted, the scrapbook committee will pai
the previous week's news in the scrapbook.
During the week, the scrapbook will be avail
able In the school library for all of '
well children to look at.

Dramatios coach Joseph F. Trinity
| presen[_his_ninth_BnnuaLa3sembly_pcograjn_ |

talent show at Jonathan Dayton1 Regional High
School-In Halsey Hall this morning before the
senior and junior classes. The same show was,
staged for the freshman and sophomores^in
assembly last Thursday. / * /

The talent show contains acts developed
during the school's dramatics classes as well

. as talents developed outside, school acdtities.
1 Bob Halper will introducethe acts. >

The opening-act features fhe dancing of Ilene
Schecter and Ted O'Connell-while Shedjey
Cooper sings ' -Summertime." Bruce Gerstein
provides piano accompaniment for the act.

_ Gary Jay and Mark Paull sing a medley of
folk, songs. The Frldkls,brothers—Alan and—
Randy—play-the organ and drums with a._.

-unique melody and beat. These two acts are
followed by Lucille Hardgrbves' vocal and
guitar rendition of "Everglades."

.Harry Gwirtsman perfqrnis a plamTsulte—
by Debussy, Folk sons are featured by Lisa—
Brown and Donna Pfeifer.

^., '"My Girl" is sung by the,"Symphonettes,"
" -accompanied by Larry Breeden. A guitar and

kazoo are played by Janice Llllen and Judy
Feins. "Moon River" is sungjjy Janlce'Hard-

"grove~and Laynle Golden, wlthHarry Gwirts- ?

man at the piano. The final act' features
"Grandma's Bootleggers," a jug band playing
rhythm and blues.....Iris Welsman, Suzanne
Atkin, _Sally Halnes, Shari Doros and Denise
-DeVone wield the.-jugs. "~ '„

USING THEIR SENSES — Michael Casale, left, and Robert Fink pose with the "texture box"
used by Mrs. Millicent Kramerman In her first grade classroom at the Thelma Sandmeler
School-to hejp children learn to use their sense of touch. * •

> . —' *~ '

Sandmeier School youngsters gain
experienceihrougnsense of touch ;

"Do You
-(Continued from poge-1)

"Mame," "White Christmas" and
Hear What I Hear?" ' .

"Season's Greetings" from the Dayton-
-iAlres will follow. The concert will close with

Carrie Verducci, Kathy Hagenbush, Cal
Ackerman arid Darlo- DILello are the nucleus
of the .committee in charge of keeping the
scrapbook up to date.. —

Stanley. Katz as narrator: "Falling Snow O.i
Christmas Day,''' "Carol Of the Drums'' and the
"Shepherd's Chorus" • from VAmahl and the
Night Visitors," featuring Steven Fried, Mike,
Greenhouse and Ralph Weinstein as Kaspjur,
Melchlor, and Balthasar. Sherry Moore'is ac-
companist, v —' . •.

Children In Mrs. MillicentKrarnmermari's
first" grade "class at the Thelma SandmeTec.
-School have been Increasing their awareness
.of thejvorld around them through the use of
a "texture box." Although the.school child
relies mainly on thesenses of sight and hear-
ing^' learning Includes the1 use of all of the
senses. The "texture box" helps the children
develop the important sense of touch as they '"

The teacher first collected many- odds and
ends of differing textures, such as cotton,
tacts, pine cones and pieces of rug and soap.
As each piece was placed in the triangular
"texture box," the children could feel it, but
not see it. They then described the texture
(soft, fuzzy, smooth, bumpy) of the object,
not wha,t they thought-It actually was.

This activity led to a large classroom col-
learn to differentiate between objects and-tex- lection as the .boys and girls brought in many
tures by feel alone.

\

' FRIDAY.DEADLINE "Hariri rf\/
All items other than spot I. ley VJI I y

hews should be. In our off- , kl — I I* ' • •
ice by noon on,Friday. at MerCK dlVlSIOn

Public Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE. ' '
SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY

- LAW D I V I S I O N — - -
•ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKET #L-2J49J-o5 - J-MI»-M_

KEYSTONE MECHANICAL CO.,) CIVIL
Plaintiff, ACTION

- v i - ' 1 ALIAS

mm ymm
_hndlntl {EXECUTION

By vlrtua o n s n b o v t - t u M d AUu Writ,
to ma dlrectad, I thall axpoaa (or Sala by
Public Vandua, In Room D-8. In <aa Court
Houaa, In (h. City of BlliabHn, N. J., on
Wadnaaday, tha 10th day of Jlouiry A.D.,
'1968, at two o'clock In ttta aftarooon of aald
Say* all tha right, tllla wd Inuraat o( the

Allen G. Hegarty of Springfield has been
named director of engineering for Merck
Chemical Manufacturing Division of Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway.H.N. Placcone,senior Wce-

- president of Merck, announced this week.
Hegarty formerly was the division's assistant
director of engineering. ' ' ~ —

•1938-graduato-of— Brooklyn-Polytechnic—
—Institute, Hegarty Joined Merck In 1941 as a
- chemical engineer at the company's Falls

Plant Jn Philadelphia. After a year there,
he transferred to the Rahway headquarters
of the company and filled several positions
In the company's Engineering Division, In

huwu.,,jiif;ihdi()*«io'ioĵ M.,:,.Hi58; 'he,. Was.:named 'Section head for engi-
Sinjii! ifKYorp.r«iof iu»i'-'-neerlng services and-In1 W63 becam6'Jat
laRiiiitBr-msflTMcuwiv sistantdlfector'of' engineering^1 • : • . -

iltuata, lyln| aad .ball* In tiia.
' :li«llaid,.CwMy^ot Unl<n.and_

iWN'AND.DESlONATBbaaUt
No. IS, Block 103 B, u ihown and aat forth
on,a certain map anlldedrfMapof Baltuarol

— Top, Sactlon E, Townihlp of SprtnfflaU;
--••-Uhlon County, N, J." ditad Novatnbar-16,

1°S9, and niod In *• Union County Raila-
' tac'a unica on F.brolry IJT IWr/lTMajf-

Pramlaali commonly known aa No. 19 Qraan
Hill Road, Sprlnefl.ld, N.« Jaraay.
' Than la oua approllmalaly 13.3M.M and
coau. .

Tha Sharlff reaarvel th« rl(ht to adjourn
thii iala.

•—/ RALPH ORUesLLO, SharIK
HODES and HODB& ATTYS.
D J 1 5 L CL-W5-0J
SflU. Uadar-Oac. U, 31,18, 1967,

Jan, 4, 1961 (Fea: $93.20)

He ls^Ucen,sed^it^sslonaUeng
a member of the American Institute of ^
ical Engineers^- Hegarty and his wife, the
former, Consuelo Teljeiro, Uve at ib Karfc
lane, Springfield. ::__...,

Schools
(Continued from poga 1)
Dayton, rather than Gov, Livingston, for the
full four years. This plan was dropped follow-
ing a strong protest by parents and others
from Mountainside.

Last month; however, the board announced r
a plan to send the nexttwo groups of Mountain-,
side students to Dayton for their freshman .
year only. The youngsters -Wlll-then.transfer
to GovTTTvuigston for their sophomore, Junior
and senior years. -

The board stated that the step was necessary
because of Increasingly-severe overcrowding
at Gov. Livingston. It indicated that the switch
was intended as a temporary expedient, until
additional facilities could be provided for an.
increased enrollment at Gov. Livingston.

itdms with differing textures. As the children's
sense of touch was developed, so was their
realisation of the, variety of textures In the;
worldfaround them.

SUN DESTINATIONS
. _ MaUYour

~R«t«rvotioni Now)Son-Juan
Jamaica
Bah am a v—£
Arrubat

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAhGE

DR 9.6767
250 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

^—Realtors-to-hol d
^ l e party tonight

The annual sales division
Christmas party of the Board
of Realtors of the Oranges
and Maplewojpd, Livingston',

-ALLEN G. HEGARTY

Therapy —
(Continued from page 1)

fewer treatments for the pa-
tient, who'feels no discomfort
during, treatment and much"
less after-effect than that

ORDERNC
for.

CHRISTMAS —
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
(For prlc«i_& t«rmi eoli)

DORIS DALLAS - 233-7171

constructed an entirely
radiation therapy facility,
equipped—with newer, more
compact, higher energy radi-
ation units, ,' ;•• .

"Operationally, the model
Overlook has1 acquired has
been completely rebuilt.
Therapeutically, It will pro-
vide optimum treatment- for
patients-In-this area needing
high voltage therapy for
cancer,"-'stated Dr. Alexan-
der D,/Crosett Jr., chief of
radiology at Overlook.

ADVANTAGES OF- the new
unit are many, according to
Dr. Crosett. "The problem
In cancer-treatment "is to de-
liver a dosa_i~
curately - pinpointing the lo-

"cation of the tumor with a dose
of radiation sufficiently great
to destroy the~tumor,
not. producing Irrevocable
damage to neighboring normal^,

'- - tissues," ' the • 'radiologist

The radiation beam from the
Van de Graaff Unit Is more
sharply defined than that of the
more widely known Cobalt unit.
Dr. Crosett stated that there Is
more pinpoint accuracy with
the electrical source of the
Van de Graaff Unit. "It has
the 'added advantage of not
requiring periodic replace-
ment of the source, as does
cobalt, which loses half Its
radioactivity In five years,"

' he explained. "The cost of
replacing the cobalt source
Is a $10,000-$15,000"recur-
rent expense."

World
easiest
to put on

The-Ii,000,000 volt X-rays":•
produced by theJtelLdeGraaff^
Unit con be directed to a very.—
small'area: .The unitenTtbles
shorter treatmennimfand"•

Christmas Dinner
Sorted from 1 p.m. lo 10 p.m, '

FLORSHEIM
T L J E T Florsheirri creates the Tall slip-'on-with. a higher topline

• • that meets today's higher trousers with fashion, More

T A I I Q I I D H I M 0entlywrapsyour anklefor~snug fitl New and ri^tisculinel

Mmi Vlorshnm styles 11Q05 (i, S"j7(>ri / AW Imperial styles 837'T) '

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

• • i ' * ° • .

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS'

Dinnar Muiic

p g ^ l
nlght at-'Grystal P

Some ISO. realtors, their
ales-assoclates_andzgueats__

are expected to attend the
dinner-dance, which starts at
7 : - ; ' - • — •

no fasteners
appreciation
your loyal

patronage
throughout

, PMtyaur monty wK»r«"your
-hur l is - . " .

Rirar—_
\j J t SAVINBS'BONDS.

utUI CbCCnnil CUADCC

New Years Eve Party
Dancing from 10 p.m. to 3 i.m.

To Th» Music Of S*t Glo*

In The Lounge . . . The John Costollo Trio

RESERVATIONS: DR 9-3535

MORRIS.TURNPIKE, SHORT HILLS

World's llghtait...and easiest to put on...
Those now boots protocl tiqusors-olmosl
to the knee, yet told to carry in yqiTr
pocket.. Made ol pure gum rubber with
no buckles or zippers to bother, they fit
over any style, shoe. Smartly stylod winter
health Insurance, purlqct .for year-roUnB
canipihg, bpatmg, ysrdwork too?Koop
an extra pair at home. In office or car.
Tough, non-skid solos'. Jet black, sizes:
XS (6-7W), S (8-9), M ( 9 ^ 1 0 ^ ) . L
(U-12W, XL (1311).

A ptrjaet
>-J-|f-H«tfMiaM

siftr

uiuttrproot travel kit... s O y : >

. J:-__: ___\ ' \

FUTTER S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TO YOU!
TODAY THROUGH

DECEMBER 23rd

BRING IN ANY
3 GARMENTS TO

BE CLEANED...
PAY FOR 2 . . . G E T

J GLEANED
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tate to spend $ 15 million on Rt. 22,
but hoi unfjl^970s, after finishing 78

"By ATJA"BRDNNER ~^?
The State Department of Transportation

believes it will have to spend some $15 millioh
for widening and improving a 21-mlle stretch
of Rt. 22 In Union and Somerset counties—but
ft won't be until some time in the middle or
late 1970s. ^ _

The $15 million figure Is projected-in_a
ecently-issued department, publication, "New -

~JerseyT1lghWay"Facts';"~
_ Although the publication lists the whole
section of Rt. 22 between Newark and Clinton
as among the state's "critically deficient high-
ways" which are '.inow inadequate to handle
existing traffic," a department spokesman said
no improvements-are planned until "two or
three yearsVafter the new Rt. 78 is Completed.
This, according to the latest state estimates,

New-traffk pattern in effect
at Springfield-Summit line

"' wIirtiorbeTxrfore sometimein theearly-1970s.—
A department spokesman explained that Rt.

78 Is expectebTo relieve some of the traffic
congestion on-Rt; 22. The newroad will be an
east-west highway running'generally parallel
to the'most heavily traveled section of Rt. 22.

However, the department spokesman added,
the relief is not expected to last very long.
Continued growth in the area will probably re-
sult In a new" upsurge in traffic on Rt. 22 a few •

The State department of Transportation
yesterday instituted the planned new traffic
pattern for Morris avenue and Route -24_(the__
Morris and Essex Turnpike) in Union and

-Essex-counties; -——-----
Morris avenue and relocated Springfield-

avenue ! have become, one-way eastbound from
-the-Broad-s treerintertihange-at-Middle-avenue—
in Summit tu lu> Iniigraectlon with the Morris
and Essex Turnpike Jn Springfield. The Morrls-
and Essex Turnpike' continues to handle both
eastbound and westbound traffic.

Westbound through traffic approaching ,the
intersection of Morris avenue and the Morris
and~EBBBx~Tornpike, lieauBil-fenrSummltrnow
continues west on the Morris and Essex Turn-
pike and bears left at the Broad street inter-
change.. Westbound local traffic may use the
newly_. constructed ramp connecting Morris

-avenue and the Morris and F.gsex Turnpike to

pg
- y e a r s after Rt. 78 is opened, he saldr~
- No definite plans have yet been nttfcle for the

Rt. 22 improvements which will be needed at
that time, he said, although these mightpossi-
bly include such projects as "grade separa-
tions"—ramps or overpasses for traffic
making left turns.

The $15 million figure allotted to theUnion-
Somerset protect Is "an estimate based on past
experience,^the_spokesman said.

Mr! Dewart-heads—
reach the businesses located on Morris avenue
east of the ramp.

' Eastbound through traffic using Morris ave-
nue continues as before, but local traffic may

' i-the businesses on,the Morris and Essex

NEW T̂RAINING DEVICE — First aid Instructors. of the Springfield
.Red Cross Chapter demonstrate'with the "Resusci-Annie," used
.by^the_ssfety_ services department for instruction In mouth-to-

.' mouth- resuscltationirJTheylare, left to right, Mrs. Dexter Force,

Frank' Rloux, Mrs.
Richard Marshall. .

Rloux, Mrs. Michael Herzllnger -and Mrs.

(Photo by Murray Photography)

Youth groupjasks Red Crocuses new device
congregation join
caroling $unday~

for resuscitation instruction

YES service cut
by-fund shortage^

Lack of funds has forced the' Springfield
Youth Employment-Service. (YES) to dlsconr
tinue its telephone answering service, accord-
ing to Mrs. Saul Black, YES chairman. She
said callers can still -reach the office from 2
to 4 p.m. Mondays through Fridays. The
telephone number is 376-5800, she added.

Mrs; Black also reported that YES has
compiled a list'of boys who want to shovel
snow, this winter. Volunteers at the office

.can arrange to,-have-these—youths-^vofk-on
a regular-basis-whenever it snows, she said.

She pointed out that, with the.holiday sea-
son approaching, students on vacation from
school are seeking part-time or fullrtime_
Jobs. She urged prospective employers to
call the YES office as. soon as possible.

The Springfield office Wtfl-be-closed from
Friday, Dec. 22, through MondaypBec.- 25,
and from Friday, Oect 29, through Monday,
Jan. 1, for the Christmas and New Year-s-
weekends, •-—

Turnpike.- by_eitber turning left at the ramp
connecting these two roads, or continuing to
the intersection of the turnpike and Morris,
avenue, where a left turn into westbound
Morris and Essex Turnpike is permitted.

A department spokesman asserted that care-
ful placement of directional and warning signs
plus rephasing of dm traffic lights ai a expected
to provide smooth traffic flow.

This .work Is part of a $10,467,679 contract;
involving Interstate Route 78 and Route 24
Freeway construction. The_contractor, Public
Constructors, Blackwood, Is scheduled to com- . . .
plete the project by the end of this -month. "Bus Stop;
Rt. 78 Is expected to be finished some time
after 1972.

local AFS chapter
The Rev. James • Dewart, pastor of Spring-.

field Enjanuel Methodist Church, was elected
president of the Springfield Chapter, American;
Field Service, at a meeting last week at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High .School. Also
named were Dr. Edna Tropp, vlce-rpresldent;
Mrs; Philip Lewis, secretary, and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Goodman, treasurer. Retiring officers_
include Mrs. Paul Welsman, president, and
Mrs. Adam La Sota, secretary.

Committee chairmen include.Mrs. Benjamin
Josephson,-finance; Mrs. Sidney Lester.'home
.and student family adjustment; Mrs. H, Lee
Sarokin, "Americans Abroad^Mrs. Roberr.—
D. Hardgtove^projects; Mrs. Morton Panish,<
transportation; Mir. and Mrs. Abner Gold, AFS'
""" "' "Mrff. Joseph Klein and Mrs. Leon'.
Katz, international supper, and Sidney Krueger,-
publlclty. • •-'——*-• • . _ .

The Senior High Youth Fellowship of Spring-
field Emanuel Methodist Church has invited
members of the congregation to Join in Christ-
mas caroling to the shut-ins of the parish
Sunday- at 6:30 p.m^rioUOTea~byTsocial hour

• at the home ofj\/tr. and Mrs. John Brunny,-9
Cypress, ter., Springfield. '
' At the 9;30 and 11 a.m. worship services

Sunday the Rev. James Dewart, pastor, will
' 'pjreach on "The Posture

The Springfield Red Cross announced this
week'that It had purchased a "Resuscl-Annle.1'
Annie is a dummy used in the teaching of
moudirto-mouth and mouth-to-nose breathing.
Now every person In Springfield-can have the
experience of practicing this important tech-
nique, according to-ra-chapter spokesman.

Mrs. Michael Herzlinger, Red Cross'first
aid chairman stated that "the Springfield
Chapter canjje proud of its first aid lnstruc-

tors. Fourteen instructors taught 13 American
Red Cross ffrst aid courses in Springfield in
1 9 6 7 . " . _ • ' •

Mrs, Herzl lnger added that "any group that
wishes to arrange for first aid Instruction
should cal l chapte^headquartersat376- l676 ."

The f irs t aid—department can furnish
speakers for large and s m a l l groups on many
phases of safety education, can provide f i lms
and lead discuss ion groups, can run pract i ce .
s e s s ions orTskills, and can provide Instructors,

id advanced f i rs t aid courses ;

nanue.
9!30 a.m. German-language ;. , .

;.nUrserv.l8 held at-lt-a.m. In theGhurch School
artnex, with a complete Church Schoonrom
-nursery througlusenior highs at 9:30ia.rn.The — y o m ortHTSprlngfleld Presbyterian
Junior High You* Fellowship will meet at - £ h u r c h ° has Once 'again aided intheannuaLToys-
Junior High youth f ellowship will meet at 6 p.m. { o r T o t s d r i y e o f t h e Marine Cprps. Working

Mrs. Gene QulnzelrWesleyan Service GulET^ a a c h S u - d a v titex™™ durina November.these
president, has announcedjbflt the guild will

Police charge
f©Farmed robbery
at local dairyjstore

As' Springfield police reported the "arrest
of two youpg men charged with armed rob-

:ganizatlon pro-'. ~~]6eiry in Jfte hold-up of ft local store lasrweek,
tfrstaaiid^^^^

p , j g
hold a Chris tmas program next Tuesday at -
8 p.m., with a musical presntation by Mrs.
Juanlta Mason. ' :•

Q |

Gallery 9 Upstairs , 246 Main St., Chatham, Is
presenting a show of etchings and paintings by
by Helen Frank of Springfield. The show will
run through D e c . 30. Gallery hours a r e T t o 4
p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays.

Mrs . Frank studied at the Tyler School of
Tne Arts of Temple University, Yale Univer -

sity, Cooper Union, Art Students League, New
.School, of Social Research and the_Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Arts . She has

Jiad one-man shows in New J e r s e y and In New
York City. • , "JL"'

Mrs. Frank has. exhibited with the Arrterican
Water Color Society traveling exhibition'in
museums-throughout the country, the National -
Academy Gal ler ies in New York City, Sfieldon

*- S w o p e ' s - M u s e u m . T e r r e Haute, Indr, Festival-
,of Arts, Birmingham, Ala. ancfCarnegieInsti-
t u t e of Technology. Among s o m e of her awards:
have been the Fine Arts Award (FUmstrip) 12th
Annual Columbus Film Fest ival ; Annual State
Exhibit. Montclalr. Museum; GrumbacherPur*

-chase Pr ize of the New—|«w«»»y Wny'-n lr t ' -
Society Exhibit and four year-col lege scholar-

hip, throngh~NaTitmal Scholastic M a g a z i n e . ^ :
— H e r work i s ln-the pewrtmenFCPlleotlon of
Overlook Hospiial In Summit, DeborafcHospital_^|
and the NewYc-rk MetS'basebalL team. •

each Sunday afternoon during November, these
young people have repaired, reassembled and
painted toys, dolls, games, bicycles and other
gifts—which will be distributed in time for
Christmas to needy youngsters In the northern
section of New Jersey. The project has been-
under the direction of-the Rev, Joseph Houronl,
assistant-minister, and Brad Smith, moderator
of the youth group, ....

Harvey Goldberg, a local resident and a cor-
poral in the Marine Reserves, was responsible
for making arrangements with G Company', 2nd
Battalion of the 4th Marine Division at Pica-
tinny Arsenal in Dover, to transport the toys
and arrange for their actual distribution.

i t h e h l e h s c h O o l " ^ " A ™ e r i c a ^ R ^ e T O S S 1 ^ " ^ ^ U b ^ ^ n l o n ^ "i.tiiemgnscnooi Mr> M d M r s < G e o r g e B o w l e 8 > Mrs. Dofaald,
Douglas, Mrs. Dexter Force, Mrs. Herzlinger,''
Mrsr-Dolores Howard, Harold Jensen, Dnniel
Kalem, Mrs. Richard Miirshall, Thomas Poz-
nanskl.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rioux, and Mrs.
Russel Sibole.

The Sprlngf leKTRed Cross ChaE£erls a b e n e -
ficiary of the Springfield United Fund. "~

Murray official
William Fisher, 51, of 51 Gale dr., New

he two men arrestedjWeRrHeinz"TTlue-
:li?i-of-lS7-Hm«We-«ve.r^Sprlngfield,—

j Joseph W. Supczynski, 21, Of Irvington.—
^ ^ e r e charged with holding up the Garden

State Farms store—on-Mountaln avenue last
Tuesday!

They were part of a • -group arrested by _
Irvington police In that community lasfinurs-'
dav-afternoon-̂ and charged-Wlth a number of

""offenses, Including possession of heroin.
Among the Items seized in that raid was a
gun stolen Dec7~3^from Sal- Querques=of
104 Hillside ave.' .

—Following—further- lnvestigation.^Pflueger
and Supczynski were also charged with break-
Ing and entering and larceny In connection
with the theft at theQuerquesiiouae. ArrHlgned-
ln Springfield on Dec. 7, they both waived

Dale Dreher receives
degree at Indiana Tech
..Dale A. Dreher of i9 Salter St., Spring-'.,

.field, received a bachelor of science degree.
Saturday from'the Indiana Institute of Tech-
nology.

At a "commencement~luncheon, he and the
34 other graduates were Inducted info the

.Indiana Tech Alumni Association by.B. James
" Ferkes, president.

D W l T Fr%' 51> °£ 5 , udx7 N e W prelimmTry hearings and Were bound over for
Provldrticejjulldjngsupervisorfor the Murray— Ltlon hv the irrand lurv. ;

ConstruceiorTUo. 61 Springfield, died Sunday,
at his home.

Rabbi. Reuben R. Levlne of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, conducted services Tuesday
at the Goldstlcker Mamociai-tlome.-Mewark.

_" Mr.' F.lsher~was born in North Dakota and
lived in Springfield and South Orange be-'
fore moving to New Providence recently.
He was former president of theTWlffrBuird-
lng Corp. of South-Orange, during World War
II he served in the Army Air Force. He
was a member, of Temple-Beth Ahm.
- Surviving are two-daughters,. AbbySue-and

.Patti Ann Fisher of Springfield. • '•' •

- action by the grand Jury.
Meanwhile, Springfield police were: still

investigating-ths-hold-up last Wednesday eve=—
nlng at Roland Drugs, 777 Mountain, ave., .
across-the-street from the dairy store. Twa
white men.,: one armed with a sawed^off shot-
gun', took an estimated $450 from the cash
register and the six people in the store.

Police said the two .robbers'were wanted
for some 30 hold-ups In drug-stores -in a
three-county, area ' in recent months. They—
took no narcotics, only cash. — - .

• I , . .

THE THINGS-EMILIO PXTC01

DOES FOR HOME OR RESORT

INFORMALLY MODELLED THURSDAY,

iDEOEMBBR W, FROM 12 T0"-4-P.M:

MIIiLBUBN & SHOUT HILLS AVENUES, SPRINGFIELD.

Springfield motorist
suspended 3 months ,
Sidney Rogehjcrantz, ,41, of 45 Christy lane,'

Sprlngfleldr has had his drivers-license sus-
-pended for.-three months under the state's
, point system, -It was..announced by'June Stre-

lecki, dlrectdr j>f.'the New Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles.

Phyllis J. Andrew, 18, of 21 Cottier ave.",
Springfield, has had her driver's license sus,-
pended for 30 days under the 60/70 excessive

,̂ speed program, Miss Streleckrsald.

Mothers' Guild to hold
_ Christmas party Monday
"*• ' f h e Saint Jamos Mothers' Guild-will hold its
1 • annual Christmas party Monday at 8:30p.m. in
,. , the school auditorium. A musical program will

be presented by the sixth grade classes under
- »• the'dlrpctlon of Ststor Julia, O.S.B.

===;gr=BWH>WB..-at-st...jMiiwi^auiiMii.iiiiiiiiiiHii.
have been invited to attend and bring a dollar
gift for the grab bagv Santa Clausv.'Ulbe pros-
sont to distribute thte grab bag gifts and tho

•gifts for the teachers nnd thp Sisters of Saint
James School. ' " ' . - . . .

Dauser in Vietnam
1 Donald Djusor, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Artfiur
C' Dnuser of 24S Baltusrol ave., Sprlngflold,
has written homo that lie Is now stationed with
NavyvSoabeos, In Dn Nang, Soutli Vietnam. His
mailltiB address is: Dqnakl Dausor, SN
B191S57, MCD 74CQO., FPOSan Francisco,

. Gallf., 96601. , .

North Atlantic States Re-

gional championships today

to Sunday. a\ South Mountain,

enn, West Orango,
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Christmas gift list has
something for everyone

Now is the time for all good
men, or men of good will, to
complete their Christmas gift
lists. One practical and often
Appreciated-way to solve this
proble m i s_by_giving books.
Each.gift can be picked care-
fully to suit the interests and
heeds oT men and women im-
portant- to the~Tife of Spring-
field.

_'„•! We migjit s u g g e s t the
fr>1 louring;

F o r m e m b e r s of~ the
—^Regional High School Boa-rd-

'-$£ EdUcffibn, "Mr. Blandings
Btiilds. His Dream House/'

'.'.-; For members of the Spring-,
"field Public Library building
committee, "F rom Here to
Eternity." . ..

• , ..For Recreation Director Ed
•Ruby, "Games People'Play."
. . .For R o b e r i La V anture,
principal at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, "Cpm-

__ ing of Age in Samoa." , " -••
— For Township Commfttee-

•man Philip Del Vecchio, Mrs.
,-pel Vecchiol and their half-
5tiozeh children', "Cheaper by
$$ie Dozen." • ~

_:j5 For the State Highway De-
partment, ".The Wasteland."
>. For Jim Horner, Dayton
i._. e g io na 1 football coach ,
^.'Giants in the Earth."

, ;£ For • Donald Mantel,,
Ipemocratic chairman,

. f a s t e r Builder,"

..it; For' Township Committee-
•man_ Robert G. Planer, "How

. fio Play Winning Tennis."

mmuiHwmmuuiiiiiiiuiiiiiliiHiininiiiMNiiii 1

For " the Millburn - Spring-
field Kiwanis Club, "Tale of
TwoCitiesv"
^ For the residents'of Molter
avenue, "Mending Fences.''

For Township Committee-1

man-elect Henry J, Bultman,
" Louis ianaJHay ride."

For all local p u b l i c i t y
chairmen, "Front Page."
•r For Henry S. Wright, '' The
Loneliness of the Long'Dis-
tance Runner." „

For. the r e s i d e n t s of S.
Derby road, "My Life in
Court." ~ . ' •
—For'"- "Tax Collector ;Marie

local
"The

Township Comrhittee-
:man Jay Bloom, "Majority

" 1 _ o _ _ x ' " ' " ' • '
'";*-.• Por TowlTship Committee-
•̂ jaan Kobert ~D, HardgroveT• . «firiance c h a i rjn an , "Das

Smith, "I Can Get It for You
-Wholesaled' *-=-'.

For Haryey $chramm of the
Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce and the Jersey Central
Power and Light Co., "The
Charge, of the Light Brigade.

For Police Chief Wilbur C.
Selander, "Crime and Punish-
ment." '••.•-. . •

For all the Young Demo-
crats and Young Republicans,
"Life Begins at Forty."

For all Girl Scout and Boy
"Scout- leaders, "Call of the

W i l d v " . . ;•.'•' •

For Ray Yanchus, Dayton's
head—baflketbail— <;oach, "So
Big.". _ _ , . •'• — . ' •

For Fire Chief Ormond
Mesker, "The Case of .the
Smoking Chimney."

For Dr. ThelmaSandmeier,
-Can't Read.'

iniitiininiiiiiHiumttfliiroiimiiiiitM

PROFILE-MgrgGret X Maitland 1
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Letters to Editor
taiiiiiuinuiiuiiiuiiiiii unniuiNiutmittMUUMJUiuuuntuiuuiuuuuuiiiiuiiti mimiiiiaiiiiiiniiiiiHiuiimiiinif?

' Let ters to1 the editor must.be submitted no. appear, to us to have little relation t o the
later than Monday of the week they a r e to 7 academic status of the school..'' 1
appear. They should not exceed 250 words in ' We welcome all constructive cri t icism of
length and should be typed with double spaclng_,._our school which has basis in fact. Thefaculty
(not .all in capital ' letters, please) . All let ters deplores .those portions of your editorial which

" have no foundation and which reflect-Qn_our
professional-character. -

DENNIS N. FOX, President
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

must be signed. Writer's" name will.not be
withheld If the letter is of political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit or

• reject any let ter . '
Teachers Association

"Why Johnny
F o r the Youth Employment—^perlweepst'akes ContesT.

FROM SEN. CASE...
This i s a belated note to irid my congratula-

tions on the Uqlon and Springfield Leaders '
achievement-of first jilace in the BestNews-

, |

"Thing H a p p e n e d - . • • d ^
t ^ F b

Service, "The-Affluent "Soci-
ety."

For Tax -̂A s s e s s . b r Jay
Longf ield> '' The Moon and Six-
pence."

For the wrestling~team at
Jonathan Dayton, "Calories
Don't Count."

For Judge Max Sherman,
'.'Law West of the Pecos."

For the. Springfield PTA.
Council, ''Ride of the Valkyr-

In view of the quality of most of our weekly
newspapers, this i s indeed a fine tribute to you
and-your editors. _

; CLIFFORD P. CASE
U. S. Senator

FROM DAYTON FACULTY
Your editorial of Dec. 7, "Regional School

Plans Affect Entire -District," produced avery
mix'ecTreactlon among the faculty of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, we appreciate
the concern and attention which you have . -
directed to educational affairs. However, we—-changed. How can this be If we are
feel that you Have made several unfounded emphasizing" sports at̂  Dayton?
andunjustified allegations. . • • • . ; - - -

SPORTS AT HIGH SCHOOL •'•••
When Chairman Avery Ward.oLthe Regional

High School board says, "We are not de-em-
phasizing football or a thle t ics" at Springfield's
Dayton High School, it reminds me of Martin
Luther.King preaching "non-violence." King's
program turns out to be "violent" In many
cases ; and sports at Dayton have been ending up
in "de-emphas i s" lately. Despite fine efforts
by the players and coaching staffs, our teams
a re not well enough drilled.

While we a r e attempting to change our
schedule to "more equal teams ln thearea . l t
is the players themselves who lose the most.
The coaches have ability but take unfair

By BEA SMITH
Margaret L. Maitland, a tall, olim person

who never seems to have to worry about her
weight, has a Job in which she is constantly
surrounded by food. She has to prepare dally,
menus for a "family" of 5,400 and she likes
every moment of it.

Miss Maitland, incidentally, Is the cafeteria
director for four regional higlrschools: Jona-
than Dayton in Springfield, Arthur L. Johnson
in Clark, Governor Livingston in Berkeley
Heights - and David Brearley in Kenilworth.

' I 've been doing this kind of work for the
past 31 years," Miss Maitland says. "And
thy staff is composed of several originals
and others who.have been with me for a
long. time, borne are full-time .employees,

•and others, part-time. I must say I have a
very efficient staff. I have two trained as- .
sistants, who take two buildings each, a sec- •
retary, cook managers in each building. In
all, mere are 52 members of our regular
staff."

.
MISS MAITLAND EXPLAINS that the cook,

comes ln-eacli niuniiug at 7 or 7:15, aml~
''prepares lunch for four separate periods.

There are four lunch periods in three build-
ings and three lunch periods in one. - "

• ^'On the whole," she smiles, "i t all comes
out - very well. We have no problems. My
people'keep records every day. And I maW-
tain my main offtce~~here at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School."
.' Miss Maitland Bays that the menus are
prepared according to a government program
-for student lunches," and there are certain
requirements that we must meet. For ex-

' ample, we must provide twp ounces of pro-
tein (meat or a meat substitute), three-quar-
ters of a cup of vegetable or fruity one half-
pint of milk, two teaspoons of butter and two
slices of bread or roll. Suctra lunch, made
up according to these requirements,' costs
the student 35 cents. They can buy that type
of lunch or a phit of milk, a sandwich and
a dessert. • . .- . '

"Some youngsters bring their own lunches
and buy only milk and dessert."

Miss Maitland says that the school faculty
and members also purchase their lunch at
the cafeteria, but dine In a teachers' lunch
room. "

What are the students*-favorite foods?
"They all love meat loaf," Miss Maitland

replies. "Next are hamburgers, then spa-
ghetti and then veal Parmiglana. And naturally,

. I have this in mlndwhenlmakeup my menus."
If meat is left over, Miss Maitland says

that sometimes the staff fraoaoo it and it is
used the next day.-

• . • * * *

' AMONG THE STUDENTS*-favoTl_-Band-
wiches, the director points out, a r e tuna fish

_salad,_turkey salad, egg salad and cold cuts.
" In mat o rde r , " she says. "And the sand-
wiches cost 20 cents each . " ••-'a

1
•W-

: "•%••

cri t icism while the players are being short-
.1. J u . . . , — A I . u~ i« .... „«» "not de -

There are about 25 companies which p r o -
vide food for the schools, Miss Maitland says.
"Our food comes from companies in Newark,
New York and out of Philadelphia. We also

MARGARET L . MAITLAND
'uses 60 pounds of ground-beef for meat loaf
or hamburger_The r e s t of the schools take
190 pounds. . ' ' .

"We- UBe^O pounds of hot dogs here, and
about 210 pounds in the other three schools.
We, use one-and-a-half cases of beans for
this school and five cases for the other build-
ings. And. as for mi lk—we get approximately
1,000 half-pints; and approximately 4,000 for
the other buildings."" • ' ' . - .

What a re the students' favorite desserts?" -
"The students prefer chocolate pudding and

' apple . c r i sp , and they're very fond, of jello. .:
They also' like~lca urmun quite a bit. We-get—
20 pies a day here, and 40 pies for the other
schools ." . _ . ' • . . . .

Miss Maitland, who has been involved with
food nearly all of her lffe, was born hi Wash-
lngton.JD.C. She received' a B.S. degree from
Drexel Institute of Technology in Philadelphia;
and had a year 's dietetic internship in Phi l -
adelphia. -

"I bad eight yea r s ' previous, experience
before coming h e r e , " Miss Maitland recal ls .
" I worked with food ih Princeton Hospital, at
Andover Academy In Massachusetts and Blair
Academy In Blairstown. I worked a couple
of yea r s at the Y in Plalnfleld, a hotel in ~
Philadelphia, which incidentally, doesn't exist
anymore. . ,

I came here to Springfield hi 1937—-to
. the original Jonathan Dayton building. Then

came the others—Arthur L. Johnson, Gov-
e r n o r - Livingston and David Brearley. And *

all the schools grew-Uke Topsy."
Miss Maitland, who lives In Bound Brook,

utilizes her spare time playing a musical
organ, at home. "I do quite a bit of needle-

... ***<-«=.-.,:yi w«= » o ^ v . 7 ....... There mav-be differences
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jWjFor Township C l e r k

"."Eleonore Worthihgton, ""My
"; Fair Lady."
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oTrTbpT-c^ti
about expansion of the tjuarry
property, "All Quiet on the

-We-tern-Front."

I t Past Tenge
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

ONE "YEAR AGO "'"_ _
_ -Springfield's f i rs t United Fund campaign •

is falling far short of Jts^gool, Recording to
chairman JACK H. STIFEL-MAN, for reasons
ranging from community apathy to religious
•bSs...MRS. LOUIS QUINTON, community
chairman;-extends an invitation to all r e s l -
dents to Join the township'sTjlrl Scouts and
Brownies hi. a community caroling around _
the Gir l Scout tree on theTownMall...Gro_id-"
breaking ceremonies for the-new-building of' .

-the-Sprlngfield-JEree..^Public Library, held
at Mountain avenue and Hannah street, , r e -
called for many residents the origin of the
first, l ibrary, which was opened in 1932...
The Springfield Youth Employment Service is
about to -round out its second year of obtain-

to

any of the luncheon booths,-the feeling still
persists that something is cooking for the
organization meeting of the'Township Com-
mittee. MAYOR ALBERT G. BINDER is ex-
pected to be reappolnted.

25 YEARS AGO
—_T_e_Board_of Education adopts a- resolu-
tion-thanking CHARLES PHILLIPS SR., p re s i -
dent of the board, who leaves to become, a
member of the Township Committee...The
annual Christmas party of Continental Post;
American Legion, is held at the Legion building,.
Small gifts are exchanged between members
and their wlves...GUISEPPE FORGIONE is ad-
mitted to- citizenship before JUDGE EDWARD
A. McGRATH at the Union County courthouse

n o r youin oi me town a _ o r a - ta Elizabeth...The building being remodeled by
vine I J P I i v w r?ni n7 . fc« i£«_« students In the .agricultural course at Regional
MRS. FELIX N GOLD, chairman. — ^ & h , - ^ f h ^ T h only flarts

0tnecessarlly-mean.that_the_prQces5e
- take place in the high school classroom
. any~less challenging,, progressive and el

dye than those in the middle school c l a s s -
room. • • •

Whatever may be ' true of deficiencies of
physical plant, many of which are recognized
by both faculty and administration, it simply

- I s not true that Dayton has been " ra ided"
for Its best teachers. We who teach at Dayton
regard such a statement a s a gratuitous insult
devoid of substantiation.

Despite the popular opinion you editorially
report regarding the relative academic levels
of the regional high schools, there is little , ,„,*,!
factual, foundation for such beliefs. Any un- ~ CATS CAN teach astronauts some useful
• • • • - - t r icks, a Stanford University expert in engin-

But the way to

I be_eve,that efforts by coaches,.playersand d o s o m e l o c a l purchasing."

ur.community.bave_ecn_- -»^ i r - - -T^^"___r£ i i _u'L»T_^_ _

• *__UeSl^- f fr^^ i B l d ^ sldh_ reaaing lsenBlesi:
aiiJiiiTiiiiiiniJiHHMliiBM

I Springfield Pubic library reports

aftis need this helping spirit In
h t 6 t e * ~ b e s r o f othefequipmentrand
shlp to compete with our present rivals.

Let us not rationalize a schedjle which is
difficult—to-change ... let's work together to
change a policy to help make.do with what wu
have, and Instill a positive spirit In our youth.

— HENRY S. WRIGHT
53 Colfax rd.
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I
on newest books for local readers

I H n n

Science Topics I
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biased attempt to compare the course offer-'
' ings of Dayton with the other regional high
schools will reveal thaFDayton offers as many,
if not more, advanced college preparatory
courses. .

Social tensions may exist between the people
. of the varloiis towns, but such problems would '

Correction

• • •• 10 YEARS AGO '
Springfield Police Chief ALBERT A.SORGE

eveal's that he has orders from the state to
-ste{r=$*0-tlckets on any Jaywalkers.hi the
' town...The Rosary Altar Society of St. James
"Chutch-holds-a-parrjrfor-the chlldreji, of St.
^Wslburga's .OrphDiiBBe-hTRBseHte^Eventhough-

t h e r e ^ a r e j o signs-«f=Bmr t<politlcalxaucu5
•in- smoke filled r o o m s " and an eavesdropper

•jould get-very, little startling-Information at

g y y ^
lef t -are the outside landscaping and the Inter-,
for finishing. • ~

This newspaper. was in er ror las t week
when it stated that therear'e advanced academic
courses offered at Gov. Livingston-Regional
High School which a re not offered at Jonathan
Dayton Regional. A spokesmanfor the school
admuilstratloTrstressed tha t there no advanced
courses a tGov. Livingston not also offered at

. Dayton.- . ~ " . - ' ' "

•5*
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School Lunches I
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„ F L O R E N C E GAUDINEER SCHOOL
Monday a Dec. 18 — T o m a t o s o u p , g r i l l e d

cheese or corned beef on rye sandwich, .dill
pickle, fruit, milk.

Tuesday — Juice, hamburger, ketchup, .re ' l - .
Ish, . hamburger bun, potato gems, sliced
tomato, ice cream, milk, . • • ' . . .

Wednesday — Juice, spaghetti with meat
sauce, 'grated Parmesan cheese, celery sticks,
French Bread, butter, fruit, mill:.

Thursday -- Juice, oven^baked chlcHen,
gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed potatoes,xye
bredd, •butter, mi lk , L_
• Friday — Juice, tuna saladAFrench fried
potatoes, carrot sticks, hard roll, butter,
Chris tmas cookies, milk.

Menus subject to change in case of e m e r -
gency.
MiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiriiiHmtiHi

Call1

._.«..,„ t i » - " - * • • • • - — . _ —

- A cheerfuiF6hristmas or New Year 's message to Springfleltl-men in. service-over-1

seas . That _is the objective' of''-'Operation .Mall Cal l" which continues today wltli the
presentation here of a l ist oTMdresses. .

' If you know the addresses of other Springfield residents in service overseas, please
submit them for publication in, the Leader so that home, town neighbors can send g ree t -
ings to our servicemen, ' .,. •. ' ' ' ' -

eering mechanics repor ts . y
teach such «FlcksTHe~BBWrls not by asking-
astronauts to study the cat . Instead, he said,
they should u s e pencil and.paper.and mathe-
matical equations to figure out just how a
cat manages' to do such things as always land-
Ing on all fours. Using an-"air table ," which
moves horizontally without friction on a cushion
of air Jets, Tie demonstrated his faith in
higher mathematics and was able to rotate
I t -by moving only his body. He also found
he could make it stop at any point during
the turn by. simply halting his.body moVe-
ment.

A CHANGE is-needed in the treatment of
mental patients because the U.S. cannot train
enough professionals to' meet the manpower
needs of current-Institutions, says a psycholo-
gist at Case Western Reserve University. One.-
of-the changes, he said, Is the elimination
of several "of the more pervasive myths about -
•mental disorder. The' first Is that people who
exhibit disturbed and disturbing behavior are
sick. He has long held, that a disease is a
relatively r a r e cause_bf-diflturbed~bBhavl<

"No Glass Slipper," by Margery Hurst.
\ An UHJSaraleled success, story of a dynamic
' young .woman who turned a $150' loan into a

—$10,000,000-a-year international- e n t e r p r i s e . - *
' An inspiration to women- everywhere, "No

Glass - Slipper" is also wise, sad, funny and,
above all, entertaining. . -

^-7—;JUVENIbE —
"Religions Around the World," by Leonard

and Carolyn Walcott The authors _ tell the .
story of the great religions and also examine
the emerging religions which have developed
In the last two centuries. A r a r e find for a

.' young reader searching for accurate and in-
teresting Information. •: • • • •

1 'Calymore-and Kilt, '^by Sorche Nic Leod-
has. This distinguished author offers a superb
collection of Stirling historical tales about

_ t h e Scottish kings. The Scots' unbending honor
and" steadfast loyalty emerge in many.of these
stories of love and battle, which a r e certain to
charm readers for- many years to^come. :

. "The Untold Adventures of Santa ClaUs,",
by Ogden Nash. Delightful Christmas verse a s .
only Ogden Nash; can write it. »-timely hnnlt \
for the younger group, with colorful l l lustra-

_ t iohs by Walter Lorraine.

By EVA P . BROWN •
The Springfield Public-Library . l i s t s the

following titles among the new books now
available:

INVESTMENTS
. "Beat the Market ," by Edward O. Thorp

and Sheen T . Kassouf. The authors claim to
offer a scientific winning stock market s y s -
tem which has been-perfected by mathematics,
economics and electronic computer analysis.
All kinds of convertible securities ancTthelr
related common stocks, can be used in this
system which has produced an average yearly
gain of 25 per cent - and no losses - for the
past five years , they assert . There a re s tep-
by-step instructions with explanatory charts
and tables, as well as details of actual invest-
ments made by the authors, j.

HISTORY * ' _
"Ten Flags in the Wind,", by Char l eTLT

DufoucrHere Is a colorful story of Louisiana
from the first explorations, of Robert Cavelier,
Sleru de LaSalle, to the oll-and-gas-rlch
region it Is today. Dufour's exciting narrative
describes theJong struggle toestabUshsett le-
tnents there, the Louisiana Purchase, the effect
of the Civil War and later the Reconstruction
periocU;Politiearbatues~of such politicians as
H^C, Walmouth-and Huey P. Long, and the fac- -—• • _^- :_V__'~ :_j'*T I
ing j p to the problem of equal rights for all l n T 6 r - f Q T l T I QlCllOQtT©""
citizens, complete the story of one of the most
fabled regions In our.country. • • •

- . —."Manners and Morals in the Age of,Opti- I 0 D I C
The s'ecohctmythlsTthat _e.manpower.plc--_misrh,^184a-19.14,_.J}y James Laver. Besldes_— ~r~ -
Ture in_jhis field is-improving. He says presenting a r6v'eallrig~and fascinating Account ^ ^
the ro - l s considerablu- uvWuiice •toi:suggest . r i 5 n h e great social cdhtrasis of tHis paradoxi- "
that the U.S.-Is falling bohind each year i n — c a l period, Laver describes the corruption of
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the training of psychiatrists.
SOFT DRINK. CANS a r e playing n vital role

in research related to 'missile and rocket
s y s t e m s ' ^ t Georgia "Tech. Aerospace en-
gineers there a r c using the. cans in stability
studies that may ultimately aid in the design
of fuel tanks. About 2,000'special cans-having
both tops and bottoms are being used to

" study cylinder collapse. The cans were pro-»
vlded by a local canning company in Augusta.

' 'MEAN MACHINERY producers a r e switch-
ing from revlted and galvanized products to
welded stainless stell equipment, reports die
Alloy Rods Company, York, Pa. The shiny
metal is used for mean contact surfaces be-
cause It is^lrtEhly resistant to corrosion.

•• FOUmCMERICAN universities — Harvard,
•jtedlumbla, California at Berkeley and Prince-
~55n.\.i trained half of the 58 winners of the
Nobel Prize in the sciences who have recelvod

-their— doctoral—tra_uig-ln-the-U,S^And-o_y-
three Institutions —Harvard , Columbia and
Borkeloy — were the sites for the work of
40 per cent of the 71 Novpl laureates who

" performed their prlzewlnnlng work In this
country. .» " . ' " • . . ' .
- DACHSHUNDS were originally bred to hunt

_iinderground animals. The "dacha", stands

France, under1 Napoleon III, the hypocrisy of
Victorian England and America and many other
aspects of- life-during this period. There a r e .
many pages of old photographs and prints. -

BIOGRAPHY
"Catherine, the Queen," by Mary M.Lukei

An absorbing biography of Catherine of Ara-v
gon, widow, at 16, of Prince Arthur and later
first wife-of his brother, King Henry V1I1.
TWeir reign was'filled-with drama and pageant-
ry , but the thread that binds die book's many
brilliant strands together is the deeply moving
drama of Catherine, the woman,

"Christophe, King of Haiti," by HubertCole.
A richly detailed account of Henry Christophe
and the kingdom he created. For i ts colorful
personalities and violent action, few episodes
In history can match the story of Haiti. Cole (
writes witli keen descriptive skill and a
shmwd sense of .character'..

from HISrORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATB8 AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

-for-bntlgei1 I»IKI

The Bill of Rights was ratified by the states,
December 15, 1791, The first life Insurance
nollcv wns Issued. December 15. 17^2.

Jo Publicity Chairmen:
——Wou-lel—yiau—l-i-kia—Bomo—hplp-
in preparing hevyspaper r e -
leases? Writ<? to this news-
jiapor and ask for our " J i p s
on S u b m i t t i n g
leases."

News Re-

T h 6 " _ a s _ n TBuH
16,' 1773.- Tlie U.S.- fleet sailed around the
world, December 16, 1907.

The' Wright Brothers first airplane flight
took place at Kill Devil, Kitty Hawk, N. C .
December 17, 1903. '

—The-l\)Ui-Amendment-(abolltlon--of-slttver-y)-
was declared ratified, December 18, 1865,

littler assumed direct control of the Nazi
army, December I1;, 1941,

Electric lights appeared on Broadway for the
first time, December 20, 1880.

Tho Pilgrims ihnied lit Plymouth, Decem-
ber 21, 1620. Sliefman captured Savannah,
December 21, 1864.

The values of Jewish-Christian dialogue will1

provide the subject for a discussion at the'
Oneg Shabbat reception following Sabbathfser-
vices tomorrow evening at Temple Beth Ahm,

' Springfield,. Rabbi Reuben. R. Levlne'of Beth
Ahm stated this week.
. Rabbi Uevlne declared:

"The words dialogue and ecumenism have'
become very popular In the last four or five
yea r s . They represent an awareness on the
part of religious- leaders and thinkers of all
denominations that-one cannot be blind to the
diversity of belief and practice In today's
society, and that the right,of another person

^to hold his own beliefs must be respected,
"There are many critics of Jewlsh-Chrlstlari

dialogue, who feel that theological understand*
Ing between the two groups is an Impossibility,
On the other hand, there are those who claim
that only a face-to-face confrontation and
comparison of beliefs can lead to betterment
of inter-group relations. . .

"The meaning of ecumenism also needs to
be clarified. Is lt something that can only be
achieved within a religious denomination, such
as Catholic and Protestant Christians, or
Conservative and Roforrri Jews, or can lt cross
group'lines as well? . • ' • .

.... J><r\x«** <•••-. m.HW^-rim-rt^m.fJ.-tllttt Will b«
taken up at the discussion, and comment will
be invited from the' congregation. Teen-agers;
In particular, and their parents are urged to
to be present. Christian friends who are
Interested in this topic are most welcome,"

Scholars' dinner
CLEVELAND, Ohio—-Marcia F. Gittes,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. David B, Glttos of
10 Lynn dr., Springfield, N.J., was among
tlie Caso Westprn Reserve University studuntB
honored rocontly at a President 's Scholars'
recognition dinner.



Judge terms defendant tipsy,
gives him night's rest in jug
Springfield Judge Max Sherman Monday -

imposed an overnight stay in Jail on a Summit-
man who reportedly-seemed to be intoxl-

HELP WANTED — An urgent per sonnelahorP
age has left the Springfield First Aid Squad

. without enough* trained'volunteers to deal.
with all emergencies, particularly .during
daytime hours.

Aid Squad warns
of need to reduce

Rocket team loses
first games of year
in Thursday action

day!

dated when he appeared in court to face motor
vehicle charges. The judge also fined Albert.
Dltullfo, 28, $30,for passing a red light and
not having his ifruck properly Inspected, plus
$25 In contempt of court charges for failure
to appear previously.

William Tomko, 18, of Mountainside paid.a
$50 fine for disorderly conduct, in the use
of abusive language to a police officer.

Rosemary Boulware, 18, of Newark paid a
$35 fine and had h'er.oticense revoked for 60
days for . speeding 70 miles" per hour in a
35-mile zone on Morris avenue. Other speed-
ers fined were: Emlddla B.-Sosa of Irving-
ton, 43 miles per hour in a 25-mlle zone on
Shunpike • road, $20i Janet Smith of Union,
44 in a 25-̂ mlle zone on Mountain avenue,
$20, and Harvey R. Kaplan oLJviillbum, 43

ime services
The Springfield First Aid-Squad.will pot

be able to operate 24 hours every day if it
can not .attract some new members to aug-
ment the day crews, Captain Robert Voor-
hees stated this week. . -

_ He added that "the squad will run. We'll
start by • cutting down the daytime service.
Well hang on and cover daytime emergencies
'for as long—as-we—can. Pratty soorf we r.e

The Thursday Afternoon Boys' Bowling
League standings became tight again lastweek,
as the Rockets were -defeated for the first
time.' The Raiders sent the-Rockets down to a
double defeat in an Important match lastweek. . . . .
This Recreation Department-sponsored league—in a 25-mile zone on Mountain avenue, $20.

•»..•• ' I ,

• • • < < » , • ; •

-Thursday^ December 14, 19̂ 6

Ni/-V'ma

going to make a policy of 'transportations after
7 p.m.* when we have the manpower.

"If IheSpr ngfield police weren't as coopera-
~Hve'"as~they are, we'd be out of-business

already during the day. Thewomen In. our
day crews often need help lifting.

"A full ambulance crew has four people.
• Three experienced squad members make an

adequate crew. The First Aid Squad-Is now
running four afternoons of the week with a
crew of two. -Squad members are human
and sometimes get sick'or need time off.

"One day there's likely to be a call when'
there is only one member on call and no other
member' "In towns- The ambulance wilL roll

~as usual when summoned, but there had better
be a lot of people-standing around .waiting to
help, people who can follow directions. Other-
wise "

Judge Sherman ordered forfeited the $25
bond posted by Walter J. Winouski, 19, of
Summit, for failure to appear on a charge_of
making an Illegal left turn last August.

- Others fined on motor vehicle charges were:
Donald Durham, T7, of Kenilworth, no driv-
er's licence or registration in possession-
and failure to make repairs for inspection,
$45; John B. Larbalestrler, 19, of Berkeley
Heights, failure to obey a "sign ordering

Teachers' group
cites Dayton coed

meets each jyeek at the Springfield Bowl.
Steve Sllpe, having another good afternoon,

paced the Raiders to theirjipset victories over
the first place .Rockets. Steve rolled a 262

•series. Larry Frldkus had his best afternoon
of-the season for the Raiders.'Larry rolled a
256 series to aid in the victory march. Bob
Nardone and Danny Kotovsky were high for the
Rockets. Bob rolled a 235 series, while Danny
posted a'230 two-game total,
— The Jets crept to within one game-of the top „—, „ _ „

~upul, asT they* won-one-of-two-garoes-bowleoV^—dr-ivePB-to-keep-rightT-^lOs-Davld-SWi
against the Atoms. The league-leading bowler, Summit, passing * " '"
Howie- Levine, led all bowlers as he paced the
Jets with a 301 series'. Gil Glelm with a 223
series- was the high man for the Atoms.
' The Hurricanes moved their team to within

' two games of the top~wlth'a two-game sweep *
of the Bombers in another match last week. -
Stuart Llebeskind was topjnan for the Hurri- .
canes and led both teams, as he posted a 299

' series total; Stu's steady bowling was -evident
as he rolled games of 152 and 147. Leon Mar-
gules was the high man for the Bombers. Leon

• rolled a 262 series.- • , '• •„
The final match o,f the day resulted in a two-

game sweep .of the Hornets by the Bullets. Bob
Goodman led the Bullets wlttni 251 series total.
Bob's total was high for both'squads. Nick
Martin with a 231 series total also rolled Well
for the Bullets. Howie Flieschman with a 218
two-game mark' was high for the Hornets:

-Howie Levine continues to pace all bowlers

Summit, passing ared-UghV^lS.-pluflJlCL
for failure to appear previously; Great Amer-

-Ican Auto Leasing Co. of Union, _no-lnspeic-_
tlon, '$15, and John A. Desana of Bayonne,
no inspection, $15, _ ,•

Honored a* Parsons
FAIRF1ELD, IOWA—Michael Goldberger,

son of Mr.' and Mrs. Daniel Goldberger of 23
Norwood rd., Springfield, N.J., has been nar

"to the dean's list of honor students' for
summer trimester at Parsons College. Stu-
dents receiving recognition must achieve be- i
tween a 3.00- and 4.00 grade point average. -
Parsons College is a four-year liberal arts
institution' with a fall trimester enrollment
of 2,338 students. ,,- .

TWO VETERANS"of the Springfield Volunteer Fire Department were
^honored a't< the volunteers' annual Christmas party held Saturday

evening at the Springfield House, Rt. 22. They were the Rev. Bruce -
Evans, department chaplain, and Capt. Henry Cabberleypwbb both
received 20-year pins from Eire-Commissioner Robert G.PlanerJ-

aWl Fire Chief OfWrWesker. Shown above, from lefc CtSberley,! 1 -
.Planer, Mr. Evans, Chief MSSKerTDepurTCHlef Sal G. EHCoBtanzo, j

- of IrvWgton entertained with a demonstration of hypnosis. •'••' "
•'.- y[:\ " '''••• -y •'•,'•.'.; - (Photo by Ed Cardinal)

2 executives
are honored

for English studies.
Janice C, LUlen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward' Lllien of 7 Warwick cirde,~Sprlng-

high school students of English in the country.
The National Council of Teacherebf English has
named her a 1967 national runner-up in its
annual achievement awards competition.

- L"ast spring a committee of English teachers
from .Jonathan Dayton Regional HigiFSchool
nominated her. to represent the school in the
competition. The nation's schools nominated
almost 8,000 students for_ the NCTE citation,
Orthat number, only SOOfinallstsWerechosenr-

in the league. Afterflve weeks of bowling; Howie
Is maintaining a 151 average. Stuart LiebesUnd
is second and has been moving up each week.

.Stu's average is 139. George Robblns with a
' 135 aveiage Is In third plac». FourJh place.— '• . . . .,
belongs to Bob Goodman, who., has a 125 Two executives-of Jersey
average. Danny Kotovsky is in fifth place with— Mortgage Company, Eliza-
a 124 season average.' _ beth, with an aggregate of 60

years of service with the or-'
gahlzstlon, were honored by
their colleagues last week at
a private luncheon at the Su-
burban Golf Club in Union.

• The men fetSTEy other of- .
fleets;—directors and staff
personnel were Carton S. Stal-
iard of Hillside, president and
chief executive officer, and
Wayne K. Long of Springfield,
vice-president - comptroller.
Staliard. presented Long with
an inscribed watch and Robert
E. GoldsBy, chairman of the
Board, gave Staliard a gift

id offi-

The remaining five boys among the- top 10-
are: Leon Margules, 121; Steve Silpe, 120;
Gil Gleim, 119; Bob Pox, 118, and Gavin
Widom, 116. _

Hendrix promoted
by Public Service
Kenneth D. Hendrix or U0 Kew dr., Spring-

field has been promoted from associate engi-
neer to engineer In the electric engineering
department of Public Service Electric, and
Gat/Co. —

Hendrix was graduated .from Lehigh Univer-
sity In-1955 With a BS degree, in mechanical

because you
the greater Newark an

you may never have to
H*r-

•nf-'j
•alslng_nJsT~accora- I

' 40<tjrear-pertoo of:

percent ofThe^awards, winners, _ — . i
coUeges of their" choice. Approximately 80'
percent of those applyingtor scholarships re-
ceived financial aid.

AU winners and runners-up receive scrolls
of recognition. The council also honors their
high school English departments With certifi- .
cates of merit. ...' . : . .

In announcing the winners, James R. Squire,
executive secretary of the National Council of _
Teachers" of English, said that the council, has engineering. JHer8Utte(LwJthJEiiblJc_SeiXiceas,

irf i^i i^ed&WiStnaM^
8. Tho names of tke-snidents^re > f { ^ Served as ah^ssistant englMer^ondaSso- '

-to.eyeryconegeandw^^ . j n the ,electriq,,,distrlbution_
lent; before'belnj; transferred to the ' . . . _ .. ^ :
:•„ engineering .department in "the.same: btallard recalleoTlh afbflef

capacity.; - •-• talk that he joined the com-
Hendrix Is past president of the Mlllburn- pany - then knewn as^the Jer-

Short Hills Junior Chamber of Commeree-and sey Mortgage Title-& Guar-
is'active (p the Institute of Electrical and anty Company —in-June 1927,
Electronics Engineers. Since joining-Public -four days after graduating
Service, he has done graduate work in man- from Brown University. At the
agement engineering at Newark College of' -time, the company had seven
Engineering. " employees. Jersey Mortgage

Company now has 145 people
_ on the staff In its modern

headquarters at 430 Westfield
^ave. In Elizabeth;' Jersey

Mortgage—Company's First
Annual Ropbrtdlsclosedltwas
serving 12 mortgage loan 9 of
Its own and a total of 52 mort-
gage loans with a principal

— amount, due. of $347,988.
for other-financial Insdtu-

_-tions.-Staliard said that Jer-
sey Mortgage Company's ser-
vicing volume is now ap-
praoch lng $320,000, rO -

- ranking it first in the state
for the fourth consecutive year
and 41st nationally. ~—•

s apam

; Long joined Jersey^Mort-
gage Company in October,

[8-comptrolleri-As:vice--
presldent - comptroller, he
directs' loan administration
and general accounting.

HONOREDJEOR/ SERVICE — Wayne-KrtongofSpringfiBld^ceutec,- vlte-presldenrsmreon
liiillri)' iif rhn Jiiii|(iy liltHflafln iCn, mfnlinrh receives a watch, in recognition of.20"^

:'—7earB*^BBCVlce, from' Garlton S-. Staliard, puesldent, right,, at a recent luncheonjt-the
Suburban Golf Club, Unionr-Atdeft 18 Robert E. Goldsby, chairman of the board.

FOR m m AMD INBETWEENS

ALL COLORS

Shoes For Purty, Casual and Prom at

WALK-WELL
- In Short Hll l i , Acroil from Sak't 5th Av«.>

In Summit, Acroit from Kron 5 8. 10.

TO P.UBUGITY GHAlkMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper .releases?-Write to this news-
paper and ask"for our "Tips-ori Submitting
News Releases." ' . '

TWE <5IFT THAt KEEPS ON fillVfMS

"Shouia I fix it
or sell it?"

"Why-doesn't mV engine
,.I,,I jperiofffrK55.it used.to?"

"Why don'l my
blinkers shut off?"

DIMHOSDCJHSPjECTION MPOftT

Why
so much oil?"- I

P.ltHiU

"'CoukTl be. getting
better gas mileag*?^—

.̂"Are my brakes-safe?"'

"Will it-stafty/hen _yjbra"te^wheji I'm
on therBxpressway?"

At this Autolite Car Service Clinicyourjoair
get the most coinplete"physiGal '̂it's ever ha*L

, Make an-appoint-.'
metit qnd come on out,
Youlll see cr new. ap-
proach, to car and cus-
tomer service. •

Trained diagnostic
technicians, working
with electronic diag-
nostic equipment, will
conduct over 125 different 1es,ts on your car.

They'll find out what shape your tires,
.fan belt, hoses, battery and carburetor are.In.
And run your car on a special treadmill,

Autolrte
CAR SERVICE CLINIC

called a dynamometer TO tind out how il
"-performs at turnpike speeds. How much fuel

it consumes under, varying road conditions.
How your brakes stand up to both high-

..Tosts that ordinary-equipment just can't
make. .A' Dynamic-Diagnosis simulating
actual road condlllonsl .."*• -

And.you can. watch the progress. Or

-watch something else.
Like the color TV In
our modern, decorator:
designed lounge.,

Less than an hour,
and over 125 tests later,
one of our technicians,
will fill out a detailed
Diagnostic Inspection

Report. Give It to you. Andjjjcplaln what the
tests revealed. "•

You'llknow what's right with your car.
What needs Immediate attention. What can

' urdays. And it's "equipped to handle any
domestic make, modsl or year car. Phone
379-165G for an appointment.-..

wall. • . ~

The price for all that peace of mind?
lust $9.95* . '

And there's more. 3 additional 'services.
-A malor-ropalr-dQparimerit;JL_40Q0-fiquare^

foot automotive accessory and home'prod-
uct salon, Even a quick car wash. >',

For your.convenience the .Diagnostic
Lnno |s op'on 9-to ̂ weekdays.'9 .lo .5:30 Sat-

' He'll
No\v
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Falcons split match but keep
lead in boys' Friday bowling
The Falcons were defeated for the first'time

year In action last week In the Friday'-
B ' B l i L T f i ^ F K ;Afternoon Boys' Bowling League..... .

however, were "able to retain their three-game
lead over their closest-pw'stiers. The boys roll
each week at the.Sprlhgfleld Bowlln a league
sponsored by the Recreation pep&rutuiiil. — ' -

The Chiefs were the first team this season to
,-be'able to win a game from the Falcons. Last

week, the Chiefs ended a nine-game streak of
~ ^airFaTeoHs~as*they nipped the front runners by

two pins In the second game of a. two-game
— ' match. Billy PalazzLJed_the Falcons, as he

posted a 251 series. Bobby, Lee. with a two-
game, total of 236 was also effective for the
Falcons, Wayne Magers was the top bowler for
the Chiefs with a 219 total.

While, the Falcons were dropping a game, the
two second-place teams, the Royals and .the
Chargers, were unable to-pick up ground, as
they-split. a two-game series. Arnle Blumen- .
feld and Scott Herman were high for the Royals.
Arnle posted a 248 series, while Scott-toppled

~239 pins In the two games. Steve Blumenkrantz
was high in the match and paced the Chargers
with a 252 series. .Jamie Farber rolled well ̂

^for ~tfie Charger's with a 231 series total.
.' Ahiotiier Hiatch last week saw the surprising

Hawks sweep two games from the Warriors.
The double loss dropped the Warriors Into last

' plate. Stu Garawltz and Jeff Davis led the
Hawlc sweep. Stu rolled a 230 series for.the •

—-—two games, while Jeff's two-game total was
' 227. Larry Wyman with a 247 series topped

the Warriors and was high In the match.
, ' The final, match of the day saw the Bangers -

and the Tigers divide a pair of games In a
series which was. highlighted by the top bowl--
ing-of the day.'Steve Harris of the Tigers was

Aftiss Owens rolls
f another top score __

in bowfing for girjs
'Another top performance by Barbara Owens

continued the Strikers'.unbeaten streak last
week and boosted their- league lead to two
games in the Glrls'Tuesday Afternoon Bowling

J League.. Barbara came very close to turning in
her second consecutive 300 series, as she-
posted a 298 total for the two games last week.
The girls. roll at the Springfield Bowl in a
competitive league sponsored by the Recreation
Department.

The Strikers, paced'by Miss-Owens, bested
the • Dancers twice in a two-game match last

. week. Sue Murphy was very effective (or thei
Strikers In this match, as she rolled a 175'
series, Ann Marie Calmusa also rolled well
for the winners. Debbie Kuskln was the top-
bowler for theJDancers. Debbie posted a 198
series. Darlene Panckeri with a 187 series
also rolled well for the Dancers, as did Nina
Kahn, who rolled a 171 two-game series.

The Stars and the Charms split two games
In-another match last week. Joann McGrady
of the Stars-toppled 196 in the two games to
lead both teams in scoring. Joann's first-game
score of 120 was particularly effective in lead- '
ing her team to victory. Carol Roessneir rolled

.the'Tiigh man of the afternoon, as he posted
315 series with games of 161 and 154. Tommy

"CowyToHe"d~a~310"Serles-to-pace-the-Rangersr
Tommy's sec6nd game of 177 was high game
of the afternoon. Bruce Hoffman with a 238
series was effective in the Rangers scoring
column.

Tommy Lowy's fine effort enabled him to
take the lead In the high average race. Tom Is
pacing-the Jeague with a 144 average. Gary
Nelfeld saw his average drop to the 141 level,
which is good for setond place.RoyGreenberg
holds third place with a 128 average. Steve
Harris is fourth with a 125 mark, while Arnle
Blumenfeld is fifth at 122. The remalnlngboys
in the top 10 bowlers are: Bobby Lee, 120;
Perry Kopllk, .119;_Steve Blumenkrantz, 114;
Mark Berkowitz, 113,-and Bill Palazzi, 110.

• TEAM STANDINGS
-':— • W . L

_'.;.. .. .. Talcpns
— Chargers

Royals.
Hk
Tigers
Chiefs—
Rangers
Warriors-

On
as helicopter pilot"

CAM RANH BAY, VIETNAM—Army War-
rant Officer" Fred P. Harms, 20, son of Mr3.
Fred Harms of 10 Prospect pi., Springfield,
N.J,, arrived in Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam,.Nov..
21 with his unit, the 92nd Assault Helicopter
Company. " '• _^^~ .
—Xhe-conjpany__w()lcklwas_preylousjy-sta-
tloned at Ft. Carson, Colo., has Joined the 10th
Combat. Aviation Battalion and will operate out
of Dong Ba Thin. WO Harms Is an armed'
copter pilot in thejcompanyj

MOVING? Find a reputobU Mover In the Wont Ail
Section. , . •

HONORED BY LEGION — Members ot the varsity cross-country
team at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School received trophies

-•• from Springfield Continental Post, American Legion, at a recent
meeting "at the Legion Home., ShowaTfrom left, are, front, Martin

Tagllentl-(coBch), Allen Todres, "Ken Shatten, "Dale Yadlosky,
Norman Reinhardt, Don Schwerdt (post commander) and Herb Pal-
mer (athletic director); second row, Mike Pomp, Marty Josephs,
Gary Vosburgh, Burt Kravltz atid Cliff York'; rear, David Shrensel
and Mark George. •_ ' — . ~

QUALITY AMD FRESHNESS
ARE OUR MOST IMPORTANT

INGREDIENTS

2571 MOWS AVI , UNION, N. J.

CAKES FOR Ail 9£gASIOr4S
Tue.&Wed.6A.M.-6:3trP.M.

n i . , Sal 6 A.M.-9 P.IL.
Sunday 6 A.M.-6 P.M. '

Public Notice
T A BOND ORDINANCE PROVID-

ING FOR THE PURCHASE OF
CERTAIN, LANDS" IN THE TOWN-
SHIP FOR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES,- '.
MAKING AN APPROPRIATION OF
JW.O0O THEREFOR AND AUTHO-

. R1ZINO THE K5OXJJCETJP JW.O00
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY ~ orTjNIONrsTATirOF-

, NEW JERSEY, FOR FINANCING
THE SAKE. • —r-

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE O.F THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING- •
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not l e u thin two-thirds of all the

• member! ttiereof affirmatively .concurring)
AS FOLLOWS!

- Section 1. The Improvement or purpose
described In SecUon 3 ot tnls bond ordinance
la hereby authorised aa an Improvement to be

SAVON
drug stores

nude or Acquired by The Township of Sprint-
field, In the County of. Union, New Jersey.
. .r-the-aald Improvement or purpose anted
In aald Section 3, there la hereby appropriated
the sum of $99,000, aald aunt being Inclusive
of all approprledona heretofore made therefor
and Including the sum of $3,000 sa the d m
payment for eald Improvement,or purpose
required by law,and now available therefor
by virtue of provision In a budget or budgeta
of tae.Townahlp prevloualy adopter-

Section I . Fir the financing of aald Im-
provement or purpose and to meet the part -
el said (W.oooapproprlatloi not provided
tor-by application benunder of-said doom
payment, negotiable bonds of the Townahlp
are hereby-awnmiW-nrbe.Issued In the
principal amount of .$94,000 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jereey, In aatlclpe-
Uon of the Issuance of aald bonds and to
temporarily finance aald Improvement orpur-
poee,- .negotiable notea of the Townahlp In a
principal amount not exceeding .194,000 are
hereby authorized to be laeued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by aald
Law. S ' '

Section ] . (e) The Improvement hereby
•uthorlied (which shaU-bTmade' or under-
taken In accordance with the plane and speci-
fications therefor prepared and on file In
the office of the Township Clerk and hereby
approved), end the purpose for the financing
of which said obllgatlona ere to be laaued
Is the purchase of 3 plots of land located In
the Township on the Northwesterly elde of
Mountain Avenue and the Northwesterly side
of CaldweU Place repectlvoly, adjacent to tha
existing-Municipal Building and conatltutln|
Lot a In Block 47 and Lota 171 IB In Block 32

. u referred to In the Tan Mm of Die TrrmtjlIP '
for uae aa an enlargement of the alte of aald
Municipal Building, tor public perking pur-
poses and for other Municipal usea and pur-
poeea,

(b) The eatlmated maximum amount of
to be Issued for said pur-

i: iff PRICES
^CHEIGTMA

PRIOES
000D THRU

SAT., DEO. IB

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

- 6IFT
1EAD-

QUARTERS

OREC:N
STAMPS

for' the Charms.
• Barbara-Owens with a 153 season average

-leads-all- the other-girls-by-a-wide-margln-ln
the. i individual high average contest. Debbie
Kuskln with a "99 average is a distant second,
while Carol Roessner Is third "with .a_2Z.. _..
averagej-Fourdrplace belongs to Darlene Pane- ' /iX'aaiuire
keri with a 95 ayerage,andSueMurphyls ff
Sue is averaging 88 for the__y_oung season.
... The remaining girls in the top 10 are: J
McGrady, 85; Ann Marie Calmusa, 82; Liz
Simpson, 82; Peggy-Graessle,-78, and Nina

j<ahn, 77.

of bonds or-notea t9.be Iheuedtberefor.eelBg•
the amount of the-eala.lS,OM-dowa.paytnenf.-_
Jor aaidpurpoee. • •

determined! declare*Treated and staled:
(a) The aald Improvement or .purpose

deaerlbod in Section 3 of thla bond ordinance
Is not a current expanae and la.s.

BONUS GIFT BUY
GENERAL ELECTRIC

OOMPACT TABLE MODEL)

IttDIO
A remarkable radio value. .__
Powurful, rellablerG. E. performnnco. ]
Brightly styled,, compact caao at h new
compact price. • = r

HM»

PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER
Mout.ta.ii Avt. I Roitt ,22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
[SAT till 9 p.m.; SUN. till 6 p.m.

h.outr»iK-,

Synagogue group
will meet at temple

Temple Beth-Ahm will be the host congrega-
tion at a meeting of the Northern New Jersey.
Region of the United Synagogue of America
tonight at 8:30. More than 80 Conservative

—temples of this region will be represented at

filed In the ofllce of theTownahlp Clerk and
a complete cxacuted-dupllcate thereof has
been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of the Local Finance In the .
Department ol Community Affaire of the
State.of New Jersey, end-such atatemencehowe
that the gross debt of the Township aa de-
fined In said Uwlslncreaaedbymeaulhorlta-
tlon of the bonda and notes provided for In

.title bond ordinance by 1*4.000. and that the
aald obligations authorUedby tnla bond ordi-
nance will be within all debt limitations pres-
cribed by eald Law,

ma. i reniii, wt,enonniL

QIFT WRAP 26
FOIL WRAP 2f , no

g r ;
The spBHker"for-the_evenlng will be Rabbi

'Jules Harlow, director of publications of the
Rabbinical Assembly of America and managing
edltoi1 of VConservative Judaism." His'toplc

\wl l l be,-"What'Changes Are Necessary In
lces and Ritual in the Conservative Syna-

-TheN>resldent of the_ Northern-Mew .lersev-
Region issSeymour Goldberg of Linden. Milton
Wildman ftv president of Temple Beth Ahm.

institute alumni
hold reunion-dinner

'A'lmtini nf tlm nnnual^Brotherhood PROPOSAU
sey Region National^ M I"n**.'-". Youth: Institute; New Jersey Region, NatlbBaT^-

—Conferenco of Christians-arid Jews, will hold^-j
- a reunion dinner Sunday, at the Robert Treat'

Hotel, Newark, i Adult resident staff mem-
• bers have also been Invited, ::• .,
, . Walter D. Chambers, former associate

'director for the Now Jersey Region, NCCJ,
and now traffic manager, Oranges and Maple-

• wood District, New Jersey Bell Telphone Co.
will spenk on "Youth in Today's Community."

$8,900 far-Items of expenae permitted under •
__ _Seetlon 4OAI2-20 of aeld Law haa been In- _
T-^-eludMRn the foregoing estimated-oosts of

ssld purpose.
• Section-!.—Ihe-fulUelth-and-credlt of
tha Townahlp areherebypledgedtothepunctual

' payment of tha principal of and Interest on
tha said obligations authorised by thla bund
ordinance. Said obllgatlona ahall be direct
unlimited obligations ol the Townahlp, and
tha Townahlp shall be obllgsted to levy ad -

- vslorem. taxes upon ell the*taxable property
within the Township lor the psymant ol ssld
obligations and Interesttbereonwlthoutllmlu-
tlona of rate or amount.

Section 6. Thla bond ordinance ahall take
effect twenty (20) daya alter the flrat publica-
tion thereof after final paaaage, aa provided

,.by aald LocalBond Law.
NOTICE '

—r- Tha . municipal bond* ordinance publlahed
herewith was Introduced at a meeting ot the
Townahlp Committee of the Township of Spr Ing.
field. In the County of Union, State ol New
Jereey, held on December 13, 1967, and will
be further conaldered lor llnal paaaage alter' —
a public hearing thereon at a meeting of said

—Township Committee tobft&eldintheMiinlclpal
. Building lu 'a t l j TownaaV on-December I t , . _

l°0LUJL30 PM.—: • — i
•—-. Eleonore II. WonKfiislim

• _ _ • — Townahlp-Cbrk
Splld. Leader, December 14, lM7(Fee<27,20)

^r__OBE(Ct:or Tlil! TOWNSHIP CLEItK T

'OASOLINII

SHEEI
' Already tied

id roody to
put on.

SI4.II VAUHT—
ARTIHOIAI—

SCOTCH
PINE TREE

Complete with stand.
. Looks amailngly

' realistic. Haa extra
-thlck-follaRe. You can

-Vie lights, and it's
flameproof and

ahockproof. Comos
apart-lo s lorn.—

•EQUALITY!
GUITAR

SIJI VAUII

AFTER SHAVE
\ Comes ip a Norcroas

/Rreetlng card gift box.
6 ot, bottle.

^ 1 3 7 lqn8.
.-las relnforcod'

mick, stool atrlR
lacquored body.

z'—— 0HIHUNMJ.0L0M

SHEEN RIBBON
150 feet

lndirroront'
brlfiht
olors,

wide.'

FROIU
FOR

HELP STAMP OUT STRANGERS
Nono aru qulto go alo'no oi'tho strangsr In
town, or the nowcomarb to tha nalghbor-

hood,

R ihnr ynnr ln<t mnv

more thqn h
HiBi' v'tih
alf wish

vo» fwlt

M y i yau
ed you'd never come?

Spare your new noighbors feelings such
as. thoio. Let Iho Woleome Wagon Hostess
bring gr'ootlngo ari^ gifts to mako them
fool at homo.

Help stamp' out strangors,
Wagon today at 276-5990

IKS held in'tliB Municipal Dolldbg, EprLnriitld, -.
N.J.. oh Tueaday, December 26, 1967. at
8HS p.m., (or thi AiraUUng* of i l l giioliM
ijttt may b« required (or aervlclng of tha
iuiomotlve i()Ulpni«nt of laid municipality
for the parlod from January 1.1«B to
December 3-1, .96B. ' ' . •
, .Dlddara muit iubmltp»lca(orbothiundard"
and high tait saioUna, • ' -

Dlda mint ba proparly •ealad, endoried and
premued at laid maMln|.At;omplM«analya|a
and ttemlMtloo oftha-qualltlai of tha caioline
propoaad to battoUvartdahallbefurnlinadWtth
each bid. . . . . . .

Tha auccaaaful bidder ahall be raqulrad to
(urnlih and Insult a 2,000 gallon itorageunk,
pumpa-irwl other Incldantal mecjianlcal a<vilp<
mam at tha alta of tha Municipal Oaragaon
Centttr Street* .

Tha aucceiiful bidder will ba, required to
maintain the aioreaau) tank, pump and In- .
cldanul mechanical wtulnmant In good work-
Ing order during tha term of contract.

A certified check In U)ir"amdum of J100.00
muit accompany each bid,

Tha Townahlp Committee reiarvaa the right
to reject any and/or all bldi and to waive
minor variation! U In the lntaraat of the

' Township It la deemed advlaabta to do io,
1 Bleonore H. Worthlngton

Townihtp Clerk
Spfld. Leader, Dec. H, 21, r967. (FeeHS.M)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OP THE DOARDOF ADJUSTMENT

NeUce la hereby given that tha Hoard of
Adjuument of the Townihlp o( Sprlnsdeld,
County of Union, State of New Jeraey, will
hold i public hearing on December 19, 1967

- it fl'.OO-P.M, E n tarn Standard Tima, ln.iha_X-
Munlclpal Dulldlng, Mountain Avenue, (Wing-

_iui . l Ml. , tn cowaihlay the »PPl*WM> P!'
•**ttAbsJH~-(*r~1PAVl-O**r'*i ••« J^f*Vfi iisnUafaii

Slip In for a virlimqe to, the Zoning Ordl
nanevfor rear yard rer,utrem*nta concerning
Dlock 91 Lot 1 located it 259 Daltuirol Way,
SnrLrigfleld, N.J, and known aa calendar No.-

Spllil.

Qlto C, Foesler, Secretary
.• Doard of Ad|uitment

Leader, "Dec, l i , I0o7 (Fee »3.W) •

• NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP WANTED
ad In the. Classified pages of
this newspaper will reach over
30,000-nearby reader-families,
Ta place your ad, call ~

686-7700

FROM SANTA'S BAG
i Vaiu«_ Llon#t Figure 8

ACEW A Y
SET

SloTRacIng on Iweij

p l « « w * 2 S c j J A
-Modal Car? and
UL approved pjBVle

aek.

PERSON^UTY PLUS I

PLUSH POC
SKiilds 15" hiHh and Roifua In C 4 0 0

-nholcu of colori?^

ASSORTMENT OF OUTE

PLUSH BEARS
Tvvo-tonti todillns

with n ribbon '
nround tholr nock,

Ench 0'/i" tall. .

TM-IMOH TAU . —

TREE TOPPER
Star spires in bright colon.

MDITIOMAtrtUII

VMS*

ORNAMENTS
iV>" rbiind, Bright • •

. Christmas colors.

-BOX OF

14-INOH SNIFFLES

* BABY DOLL
Shu rniilly criiis IOIII'N. (

Drink nnd wnt dnli.wllh <
rnohid hair, her own bullln

199

KENNER'SSAFE '
EASY-BAKE OVEN

KlIHV tl) 1IHII.

Sle VALUE, JI-FT. LONtT
TINSEL

GARLAND
Drnpo It on'thq Iroo or

docohto olaowhoro.

USE INDOOR OR OUT.
MIDGET

LIGHT SET -'
Might sat of woathor-
, multlplo tiny. |

llRhts. Incladan |
oxtrn nnd flashlns

bulbs.

PERMANENT, PUSTIO

HOLLY
WREATH

14-Inch _ _ _ _
dinmntnr. CsfMC

wnshah

USE INDOORS OR OUT

MIDGET
LIGHT SET

REMINGTON
f'SELECTRO 200" I
'ELECTRIC RAZORl

He caiuchooso thu -
shave he llkos by

lurnlnR a dial.
Comet in a case.

MMIUR MIN't rUMrUNOE

EH6USH IE*THW>
urpose

Lotion. .
4 oz. bottle.

$900

MORE LOW, L O W P R I C E

I l i t VALUE, NX Or (i

USTHIIIE—
THROAT

LOZENGES
M<~eje>«ljII«e]aMHaHwei<

• I t VALUED
It OZ. MR

VICKTS
VAPO-

RUB
S l . l l VALUE

JEWEL BOX
lady's sntln lined- jewol
tray with lock and koy.

$1.51 VALUE
IflV flF 19'

i9

-MANICURE
SET -

. Six placo
set In
xippor
caui.

ENHANCES'ANY TAILEI

LAZY SilSAN
12" dlom'a'tor wood
troy with 5. slaznd

coramlc sorvlnR.cllahnB.

PHILLIES '

SPORTS CIGARS

PACK
FOR

PREPARATION

SUPPOSITORIES

TASTE TREATS
SI.1S VALUE, I l l r l O K

BRACH'S
CHRISTMAS

CANDY
HlRboxof -

mlxod chocolatos,

IHAOH'S S 0Z. 1AQ

GLORIA MIX
HARD

CANDY
TRADITIONAL

FAVORITES

CANDY
CANES

Box ofn
' bin onus.

nkiiN wiih iwc
Up,ht hullis.'
l vnrloly F9T 24-lloht sslol weAitheir-

f mull' ' ' '.prool
lights.
Includes
extra and

. flashing bulbs

Illple mldgat

$047

REQ. 4lo
WHITE OWL *

RANGER CIGARS

5* PACK
FOR

We rosorvo tho right to limit quantities, |
Copyright, 1967, Siiperx Drugs, Inc."

! r ^
tofSSL

TWO-POUND I
BOX

COOKIES
L Danish vorluty pack or|

almond cookins.



I

Electric guitar stolen^
then returned to police
,.. tlt'Sction by Springield polite this week
suited ̂ in the return .of an electric guitar

stolen lastw^elc" from a Union resident.
Peter Vitale orUnion had reported that the
muBlcal lnstrumentNliad been taken from his.
car' early last Thursday morning while it

fildl"fhti
He valued the guitar

pg
on' Rt. 22, Springfield.
at $400. \

Acting through information received from
an unidentified person, Springfield detectives
were able to have Ihe 'guitar returned this
Tuesday. They stated that ho charges would
be filed, since the guitar had been returned.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Prernliat
'; D»llr9-S:30 Thur.. Ev.. 7-9

_J57 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
1 PH V-4HJ Wnf Th«B»r« '•—

Bazaar to be held
at fejmpte^Sunilay

A Hanukah bazaar, sponsbred by. the Sister-
hood of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield", will be
held Sunday from l'to 4 p.m. at the Temple.

A varied selection of merchandise will be
-available-sb-tharrevery-member-of-the-family
may do his Hanukah shopping, a Sisterhood
official said. A highlight of the bazaar will be
an art exhibit and sale. Artists exhibiting'will
include Esther Glyn, Helen Frank, RhodoKap-
lan and Carol Sterling. Lillian Johnson will
display severaLpiecerf-ofher-sculpture;

' A gift-wrapping service will be available, and
a snack bar will operate throughout the after-
noon. - • .'• •

Co-c.ha,irmen are Mrs. Nate Fink and Mrs.
Edward Werfel. Mrs. Philip Meisel ispresi-
dent of the Sisterhood. •••

NAMED AS TRUSTEE — Wallace Calleri of
' Springfield was elected as a trustee of the

Jewish Community Council of Essex County
— at the annual general assembly meeting of

the JCC Dec. 3 attheGoldman, WestOrange.
Callen serves on tSe allocations committee
of the JCC, which conducts the United Jewish
Appeal and the Israel Emergency Fund in this
area.

Deborah fo meet
- • ' . . . • *

The Suburban Deborah League will meet on
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm
in Springfield. The president, Mrs. Ted Straus
of Springfield, will, preside. The program
vice-president, Mrs. Martin Brumer of Spring-
field, has planned to a fashion show by Erpat
of South Orange. The next regular board meet-
Ing will be held on Monday, Jan. 8, at Temple

-Beth-Ahim— — A _

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADEfir-Thursday, Decemb^rJ.4-rt967-7

Christmas activiJ&s^lQhned
^ Chwtfi""""

The Church Schootand the Westminster
ellowshlpofr^he-Springfield Presbyterian'

i r d f ' C H l l l

-^PINT-SIZE BEAUTY — Wendy Fromer of.
1 : Springfield was runner-up In the nation-

wide beauty contest recently concluded by
the" Carvel Ice Cream Co., Yonkers, N.Y;
Wendy Is the five-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fromer. A profes-

. slonal model, she Is a student at the Molly
- Mappens Charm and Modeling School, Wood-

brldofe. .

for Sunday, starting at 9:30 with a dress re-
hearsal of the Christmas pageant to be pre-
sented by the combined departments <Jf the
Church School.

In the early afternoon, the Junior-High De-
partment will travel to the Children's JHome In
Westfield to entertain youngsters wlthChrlst-

— m a s carols. This groMpwlllbeunderthedirec-
tion of James Marshall and Mrs. Herbert
Schoch, superintendent.

The kindergarten department" will hold, ita-
Christmas play and party in the department

. * rooms at the Parish House, beginning at 3 p.m.
Mrs, Salvatore Falcone is in charge of tills
activity. ~ ~

The Chrlstma3 pageant, an original script by
the Rev. Joseph Hourani, -assistant minister of

•Jhtf church, will be' presented at 3:30 in the
auditorium of the Parish House. Members from

_ all departments of the church school .will Jake
part in the'pageant. Parents of-the ChurcH
School children are, invited for this presents-'
tiori. Refreshmonta'wlll be servedbymembers
of the Senior Hlgfi Department and Westminster
Fellowship .members will provide child care

-Ior smalpShlldren-during-the-program,

Beginning at 7:30- p.m., the Westminster^
Fellowship will carol,at the home ofyjiritSus

-shut-ln-and-ill-members-of-the^ongregaclon.-
Thls has become a yearty_servlce projectwlth
the high school yoyng^people and Is much ap-
preciated-by those Who are unable to get out xa,
church ,s«rtices,-archUEcJi.jpokesmanjioajfS>

Fpllowlng the daro'llng, the groupjwiH'fetarnto
the Parish House for refreshments.. (' '

J^ Women
plan Iqf/ce party'—

Mrs. Arthur M. Falkln, president of the
Springfield B'nai B'rith Women, has announced
that the chapter will hold a "Latkeparty" next
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Sharey
Shalom, Springfield. The party will serve as
» combined induction ceremonyfor new mem-

ECHO
PLAZA

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
HEAD-

QUARTERS
00D THRU

SAT., DEC. 16

• Playi»
lune u
It ipintr-

9V." high.

Copyright, 1967, SUPERx Drugs, Inc

RISTMAS
GIFT WRAP

REG. WRAPt 24i)''x 26"jyide.
FOIL WRAP: 90"sc 26" wide.

$2*80 VALUE
CHRISTMAS iRDS

« .assorted \
-f^—photipatda"

Mo VALUE
ICICLES

iox ol MS
- Ml itiamb.

i I

ORNAMENTl
I

I
IRtd or ttKltt. 1 J |
I Tapfrtd. Smoktl.it, I
I dripl.ii, o d c W i r I

BEQ. ISo
TAGS &
SEALS

lREO.4fOR43«
CHRISTMAS

1 BULBS
X SofirSnly In

I I I M V I I ol'4.
, Indoor, mulllpli.

lax of 100 gay
Inland gummtd

1 back uali.

MAZINeLY REALISTIC

SCOTCH
PINE

Four-foot artificial tree
on stand. Comcajipart

— to Btore.

xv»-

MS. IOOWOH

BALLPOINT
PENS

_ 5 Mttdl <ap t <Hpi
aMvliolorlullilaltk.body,

ASSORTED Rt0 i8o ;
COMBS fCRAYOLA |

ii«fo«iiyp.«r.f|CRAYOHS

REQ. IOe EAOH

"D"
BATTERIES

For flaihllghti,
battery

optraud loyi.

~ MO, TSB—

NAIL
CLIPPER
With flit attaihid.

thromi plated.

'—-flameproof
S5.I5
VALUE

S M « VALUE, T-LIOHTSTRINO

INDOOR
TREE LIGHTS

vari-colored
bulbs. 99

4So VALUE
MINIATURE QLASS
ORNAMENTS

Use them
on tree, in

table
decorations. I

NYLONS
Ro-lnforccd hcol,

. Run- Runrd top and
. Sheer, sheer mesh i

f h l h d

2
PAIR

' FROM D A N A , , ,

AMBUSH
SPRAY COLOGNE

FPCHII, flowery,
iiltrn-femlnlno,
•J osi. aprny.

;3(

ARPEGE SPRAY
toilette In
Lnnvln'n
fnvorltp.

SI .00 VALUE SHOWOASE

BATH POWDER
Double lumb'u wonl

puff UIIOWH
thru elenr
top, Kim-

French tnlc.

TODDLER DOLL—
Moving jyes, rooted hnir,"

S I . M •
VALUE

H U S H , CUPPED -

POODLE
Stands n big 22"

\ hlRh. Clipped in n
j show clip, A saucy
' friend.

99
S4.S8
VALUE

00 .WITH THE Kia ONES!

6-WHEELER TRUCKS
22" lonK, unbreakable poly,
turn easily, Gna tnnkor or

dollvor.v trailer.

• / '

WESTERN OUTFIT

HrLLSCT,
Complete,

cowboy outfit
IhcludinR rifle,

i 2 pintoln, holsters
nnd more,

OHIO AHT'I

ETCH A SKETCH
Drnw,

by
the

knohn,

79e VALUE

PARKLETTEX
—sheetrnp; with / I I U v ]

'Sparkles. - • •T^l '—
Flameproof. T f ^ j ^ ~

" $1,98 VALUE
SIXTEEH-IHCH

WREATH
$169Artificial

cverRrecnery
with holly,

bow, sparkle.

SHOPPING CENTER
MoiitiiR Ave. I lot

-SPRINGFIELD, N

DR6-4134
OPEN DAILY 9 «.ni. to 10 p.m.

SAT UH 9 P.m-1 SUN. UU 6 p.m.

FOR CHRISTMAS SEND

AMERICAN
GREETING CARDS .

tiers and the chapter's annual Chanukah party.
Mrs. Paul Miller, chairman of the event, •

said that a skit, "This Is B'nal B'rith," wlU,>
be presented for the benefit of new members.
The program will attempt to explain the facets

-of-B!naiB!rithIApproxlmately 50 new m e m b e r s -
will be Inducted; —'

Plans for the chapter's luncheon, fashion,
show and card party on Jan. 10, at Altman's,
Short Hills, Will aim be discussed. Dessert
and coffee will follow the pancakes.

uiiiiininiiuuiummmutiitauiiiuitittHiuuHiitiiiiiniitiiiiitMuiii

Wall Street
Notebook

Riimiinini By ARTHIHLEQLLACK mmmm

THE WORST MAY SOONBE-OVEE_, ^
' Last July, I. suggested that the copper ~
strUaPwould.be a prolonged one, and the ef-'

-fects^would be more depressing to industry'
earnings than ̂ generally anticipated; Today
(four months' later)'! still don't'see an end'

-to the sU'lke —• whleh-lnvolves-50,000 work-:

Dress Pattern No. 3298.
City-Country Pants Suit. This
is the.trim new pants suit
that can go almost anywhere.
It's.ideal for sightseeing and
shopping. No. 3298 .comes in
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size

-14 takes 3-1/8 yards.of "'

ers and has post the industry about 25 per-
cent of its annual output.— „ ' ,

Certain factors are now more apparent,
however, than four months ago when the strike

-began-rlnrthe-frarhework of the general econ-.
omy, an ' inflationary trend is more-in evi-•,
dence. Similarly, the prospect of a copper-
price Increase following a settlement—when-
ever it may come — now seems next to. in-
evitable.

The present domestic copper price of 38
cents per pound Is -not loyv by historical stan-,
dards. Over the past decade the high/low price
has fluctuated In a range between 25 cents,
and 46 cents — with an increase in each
year since 1963. The present 38 cents price'
has been effective since January 1967.

At 38 cents per pound, copper primarily
reflects the strong demand and. occasional
shortages of the 1965-66 period. However,
there have been price Increases on a large
number of otherNjietal products since the'
beginning of this year. Anticipated, higher

as-wall 'as the inflationary-lm-
petus of the general, economy, now put new

SI.10 VALUE,
1 Ol. Btttlt

MENNEN
•SKIN

BRACER
JJ.00 SIZE,"

OLAIROL

CE &
EASY

HAIR COLORING

79o VALUE,
•OK-ol-75 "

CURAD
BANDAGE

STRIPS
d o VALUE,
flTiiltjt

BROMO
QUININE

: -short' pants,'
. Needlework. JPattern—No

b hy
cap-and mitten set for the
new baby. The already ador-
able infant will be even more
so. Pattern 1085 contains
complete instructions.

Send 50 c e n t s for New .
Needlework Book. Contains
free stole pattern and em-
broidery and a coupon foffree
pattern of .your choice;
. Send 40£ for each dress pat-
tern, 30# for each needlework
pattern (add 5tf for each pat-
tern for third class mailing
and 15f for each pattern for
first c l a s s mailing) to
AUDREY. LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, N. J. 07950,.

AN_OBVlOUS_CONCLUSION_ir:that. somd
companies wUr~doT)eReF~lfiair6tHers in tK5
period following a strike settlement. As many
uncertalntles_continue (for example, lt'is still
extremely difficult to offer any meaningful

, earnings estimates for 1968) It might prove
premature to make heavy speculative com-

_ mitments in copper stocks. NeverthelesSi-en—
nvpirage,_copper share prices declined about
17 percent from mid-August to mid-Novem-
ber (as measured by Standard & Poor'-s Group
Index) versus the S 8t P 42SIndustrlals decline
of about four percent. On a speculative basis,
there are now two copper stocks selling at a
low multiple relative to their, estimated earn-
ings that I favor.

Arthur S. Pollack is a stockbroker with
Paine, Webber, "Jackson 8i Curtis. If you
would like more Information or If you have any

' questipns,-please address them to his atten-
tion in care of this newspaper, . • .

Leave Your Film
With Ut For -

DEVELOPING

•

FAMOUS WHITMAN'S .

SAMPLER

25

Sires 120, 126, 127. 620

«l.26 ViLUE

KODACOLOR
FILM
Sizes 120,

126, 127
or 620; ,

So fine, so
sure to-
please, SO

ox J BI 1 1 , BOX

79o EACH VALUE

MIXED NUTS

REO, J19,95

KODAK
INSTAMATIC 104
CAMERA OUTFIT

Easier than ever pic-
ture taking. Get cam-
era, wrist strap, film,
(lnshcube, battcricH

and how-to-do-it,

$ 1213 oz. vacuum packed cans
of delicious saltod nuts.

HEQ. 3 FOR SI .95
SYLVAN IA

FLASHCUBESI I OZ. BAO
FILLED HARD CANDY

Brach'a,
tnidiUonul
ChrlstmnH
favorite.

Wo rasorve tho rioht to limit Quantities.

AN ORDINANCE ESTADUSHINO" SPEED -
UMItS ONME1SEL AVENUE, MOCTTAIN
AVENUE, AND SOUTH SPRDWFIELD ,
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPH1NC-
FIELD,COUNTVOEUNION,NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tnmahb Com-
mltue at tho _To»Bihlp ol fprtaefUU, a>

_ loUon i . . • • ' . .
t<^- 1,-T1ut tha •peed Umlu for both dlrec-
•* llorfg- ol tr««k alonl MeUll Avenw, Moun--

UIJI Avenue, and.South Sprlaffleld. Avenua '
be aitaUIIM.ia (oUnill '

JS mUee par hour.
2. Regulatory and Wunlnj altoa eh«U be

id and malnulnad al required by the .
lorot Motor Vahldee,

3. Plaahlnl Speed'^lcna Inall be erected
at cerulit lenoola along eald atreatu, ebowbtg
speed- to be reduced to 35 mllea per hour
When echooU-av«-la-aaaalott.—H—

*. EFFECT OF ORDINANCE: ,
. All ordlnancee or parte-ol-ordlnance»-*b'I~

In effect Ineonalaient with or contrary to
_ _ » the' provlalona, of thla 'ordinance shall be

and a n liereby repealed,
5. EFFECTIVE DATE.
Thls-orainlnca-ahalllakeeffecllinmailauly.

upon publication according to law. .
I, EleonoreH.Worthlnjton,doherebycartUy

•L" ""•- ' "Tanca H I Introduced

Fuhrer at Northland
ASHLAND, WIS.-A l Springfield studeht-is

attending Northland College In Ashland. Ernest
W. Fuhrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. EcfVuhrer ol

_135 TooKer ave., is a senior at Northland ma-
joring In sociology and business adminlstra-
tion. Fuhrer, a 1964 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional hlgh^school, expects to gradu-

.ate fron Northland in 1968. —

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIl

h?—0B7TU ARIES |
nlllllllllllllllillllllllllUiUUlUUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIirillli

CHACE—On'Dec. 9, Ethel Debeck, of 20 •
~Trroy~arTI___ "n n i i nnc i Introduced

-—foj- i(rat reading at a regular meeting 'of the
Townahlp ConrtnlKMiitthaTownahlpol$prlng-
fleld. In the County ol Union and Stile ol New
Jaraay.'. hald'on Tuaadty evattln*. November

— 3 % IW7, "iW that the aald ordinance ahall b a ~
' eabmtned forconalde'ratlonanddjulpaaaigeat—

a regular .meeting of the aald Townahlp Com-
mittee to be held on December 26. 1967, In
theSprln|<ltldMunl<:lpelDUldlngatS!30P.M.i
at which lima and place any peraon orperaona
lntereaied therein will be gtvan aXopportunlty.

. to be heard concomlng aald ordinance. Copy
la poated on the bullxln board In the OHIce
of ll|e Towiuhlp Clerk,

Elaonore II. Worthlngton' •
Townahln C l k

l o n r e I .
Townahln Clark

. 'H , 1M7 (Paai »Spfld Leader Dac.

NOTICE TO tREDlTORS
[••III. ol MARGARET K. PIZZINI, Deceued -

PurauultolheordarofMAnYC.KANANE,
Surrd*gate of the County ol Union, made on the
fourth day of December, A.D., 1967, upon the
application of the undesigned, aa Sub. Ad-
mlnkatrator cxa.oftheeatiteolaalddeceaiad,
notice li heraby given lo the creditor) of laid
doceaaed to exhibit to the eubacrlber under
oathor afltrmatlon their dalme and demandi
agalnat the aitate of laid daceaaad within aU
mttKthi from Uu date of mid order,_°r they
will be forever barred from proaecullng or

- recovering the aame agalnit the* aubacrlber.
lloberl M. Plulnl,

Sub, Admlnlatrator c,t.a,
Arthur J. Pick, Attorney
1B0 Walnut St., .
Mmnclalr, N.J.
Spfld. Leldar Dec, 7. U, 31, m, 1967.

.(0 I • < w F H I • llt.21)

• NOTICE TO CIlliDITOIlS
I-IUIB ol CARIIIE B. PliMAKEST, Piceiiail

Pumianl lo Ilia onljrol MAHY.CK WANE.
Surrocnta ol the CotinlVol U Don, made on the
fourth day of December, ^.D,, 19A7, upon tho

• arinllcillmi of the u^i'rll6nwl( .n liuBculor
^HLJJi^^nTeHBuiWmln iiPuBiMgiL i^mi^w^,|y) $'1 m

diven TO itifl crsdlwri of ulu dScajan'MotKliTE'l
to the mbicrlbflr >md«r w»'i or ifdrmatlon
thalr cliimi itni] demand! ugalnit the oitile
of mid IIOCB«I«J whliin lix moniln from tlio
due o( laid order, or tiny will t>« forever
!>irr«d from nroiacutinii or rJCovorlnn \W\
iamc annlnit tho lulncrlbor,

Tho Howard S,ivitini
liiilitutlon, of Newark, N.J,

Smith, Sllugorlaiul Bi llolu, Atlomoyi
173 Miplowood Ave,, ,
Monlewootl.N.J, .
Sntld Lenlor, nee, 7, 14, Jl, 2R, 1%7,

-BLAST THOSe DUGS! Fln<J on
Exterminator in m» C l a i t l f l o d '
Sectionl '

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
To: Springfield Leader,

P.O. Box 69, ' '
W N.J. 07081. . •

Enclosed find check or money-order
for a subscription to the Spring-
field Leader. ••

Please check one: ,

Save $1,30 over single copy price.'
( ) 1-Year subscription . . . . $6.50

Save $3.60 over single copy price
• ( .•) 2-Year subscription $12

Print:

Name . . •

ZIP code)
Please check one:

( • ) New subscription. ,
( ) Renewal.

. (PLEASE- I f this is o ronowal
subscription, kindly enclose tho t

mailing label from your paper.)

• • I



OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TILL 11 P.M....UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

1 i 1

QJ

. . Olio

PS.

$
ru.

[juniors!

HOLIDAY LADIES'NEW SUP-ON

T-
. Terrific holiday group, of
shifts, skimmers,—pleated
skirt and belted back «ty-
lesl Short or long sleevesi
In good-looking and easy-
care Dacron* polyester, 'n
cotton blend . . . ribbed
textures and solids in holhs—
day shddesl Sixes 3 to 15.

GIFT SWEATEES
Soft 'n beautiful Orion' ac-

_ryllc with square, crew.and
turtle, necklines, raglan or
set-In long~sleevesl" Attrac-
tive. 2 and 3-tone multl-
colored-stripesl 34-40.

6UR
EVERY
DAY
PRICE

3.69/

ladies! holiday gift

1.69
EACH

" .. . . CHARGE ITl
Cordana®-cotton dusters |ust perfect for gift givlngl
Peter Pan or Mandarin collars and pouff styles!
Prettiest prints and. solid colors in soft pastels and
jewel-like deep tones! Sizes S, M, I, XL.

„/•"

• © •

-I, ("•! !**»

mis SUES 4 to u GIRLS'SIZES 7 to 14

LADIES' 2* WAY NYLON

STRETCH SLACK
Double knit 2-way stretch

"nylon" slacks with French
waistband, fylly elait l- .

d ^ L

LADIES'! CHILDREN'S!
GIFT SLIPPERS

green and malre. 8 to 16. .1—

Gay prints and
solid colors In ace-
tate or cotton , . .
some quilted with
cotton padding!
Jreat colors! Great
glftl

LADIES'
POM-POM

SCUFFS
Rayon satin with,
bunny fur tVlmf
Fpam cushioned
heel to tool Great
colors! I

MEN'S
LINED OPERA

SKIPPERS
long woaring soles
& hoolsl In brown
or black. 2

CHARGE IT!
y« Uni-card

LADIES^
Glfl BOXED

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

First quality seamless mosh
nylon in a beautiful gift box.
with a 3-dlmensional photo-
graph suitable for framing! .
'.ovely colors! 8'i to 11.

-CHA-RGE ITl

SKIRTS: SwInglFcTdrmdle
skirts In solid colors and
stripesl 100% cotton bonded
to acetate In bright hot shadesl

SHELLS: .WlTh matching
headband! Antron* -nylon .
shells In'terrific hot shadesl —

INFANTS' 2M.

PAJAMAS
Soft brushed cot- P

- ton. in dairj'ty U
pastels! Closed . ™
feet, ' grippor
waist! Sizes 1-4.

PLASTIC
PANTS

Fully water-
proof plastic
pull-on pants

1. . ". machlno
wcishciblo! As-
sortod colors.

12-PR.
PACK

GIRLS'SIZES 4 to It

3-PR. PACK

PANTIES
•Long wearing white stretch
cotton panties with dainty
J^ice_trim! ~

i

Uni-card
Family Strviee

WHMI

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 to 11 P.M.

ROUTE SPRINGFIELD UNION
AVENUE STORE!

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

V. :'
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beautiful
WALKING DOLL
& POODLE

Btautiful loll walk-
ing doll with her
own IIMU pluih
puppy. A grtiat gift
Iliad for any little
girl on yavr~liit.'

• Drink 'n
wet dolUI

• Toddler
idollil

• Snuggle
•oftee
dollilMEN'S REVERSIBLEMEN'S FINELY TAILORED

BETTER
MEN'S GIFT

TRAVEL
PAJAMAS —ROBES

Quality cotton broad-
cloth pa|ama« . . . ex-
portly tailored with
fully piped notch col-
larl' In solid colon
& fancy printsl Size*;
ATB7C. D. 2

FOR
2.59
EACH

CHARGE ITI

BOYS 6 to

Gift packed in xipper-
ed travel easel Polyei- _
tor 'n cotton rayon 'n *

cetatw blendt and
100% cotton in hand-
some plaids and solid
colors! Some perman-
ent preitl S-M-L.

SKI JACKETS
Warm quilt nylon reversi-
ble to nylonl Thlcklypad-

. ded with Orion® acrylic
and other fibers, Roll-away
hood, .2 xippered pockets,
drawstring bottoml- Sixes:
S-M-l-Xl.

CHARGE
ITI

PIPED FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

CHARGG-
ITI

Piped pajamas in warm-
cotton flannell Notch
eoar styling, elastic wai-
stbnnd on the p«nt bot
tomsl . _

CHARGE ITI

SHIRTS

-

• ' • - .

:• L

i

T!'" '
. 1

TAILORED SHtlR

CURTAIN
PANELS

$
37 x 63' I

Attractively flocked Dac-
rori61 polyestex tailored
curtain panels, with hi^
pM* flock design) Seal-
loped sides and bottom

imTvVhlte. '_ ,_"~
SIZE 37x81" -

I - ••

CHARGE ITI
Cotton interlock knit
shirts with collar and

' placket or turtle-neck
-Jtylel Assorted solid

colors. '

DECORATOR
SCAnER

RUGS

1 — - CHARGE ITI
Cotton loop and cut
pile ' geometric pat-

tern! Non-skid latex,
backl—In rich drons

_ator colorsL 24 x 40Tl

oblong.—

V
BOYS SUES 6 to 16

SPORT SHIRTS!

CORDUROY SHIRTS!
Terrific selection of perpianent press

—^gttoiT'n pnlyester sport-shirts and cotton
shlftsl •A»iort«d*-colUr^ttyiet,

-rgreaT colors!"
— ^_ - CrTARGE ITU"

MIGHTY MIKETM

Never a truck like III In-
cludes treacherous cam-
elbdck skyway . .'.over
6-ft. longl Motorized
Mighty Mike™ Truck,
dump, milk and van,"
map-on, backs, 6 ob-
staclesl

iW-LB. VINYL

BARBELL
SET

5Vi-fr. bar with deep knurled,
chrome-plated revolving

h U 5 2 M l b
pjaiw^winjegchortsA
flinch long-"atjrnbbfltLbar«.

ELECTRICALLY ROTATING

COLOR A 9 9
WHEEL

g
multl-colorod lights!

HRISTMAS
CANDLE

Beautiful, Christmas
decoration for win-
dows, tables and
mantels! VI approved

" ahd flameproof.

CH-A-RO-E ITI

ELECTRIFIED
3-BELL

DECORATION

MATTEL'S HI-16
MARAUDER

AUTOMATIC RIFLE
For thotruo spirit-
of Christma'tb
Ideal for homo,
or offlcol Ul ap-J

CHARGE ITI CHARGE ITI

Bolt action gun
with real smoking
barroll Firos long
prshort bursts! No
caps! No batforlos
n o o d o d ! ••••'._

GIFT TOILETRIES BUYS!
JLANJCHARDJCOLOJGiNE DUOIS
' • lVi.Flulll-ox. each :

• ' . • ' • ' ' •

MENNEN "DRY LIME"
Of "WILD. .WOSS" Skin Bracer 4Vj fluid ox.

AQUARIUM BUBBLE BATH 4 0I.
SHAVE.BOMB
10-or. net weight, regulator menthol

LOTION 6 fluid ox. ' • " , . v "

"EVENING IN PARIS" TOILET
WATER & COLOGNE GIFT SET
.073.fI. ox. tollot waterr^SO fl . ox. cologne;—:

CHARGE

I ' ' i ' : V-
v CHARGE IT!

mt Uni-card
Uni-card
Family Service

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 to 11 P.M.

CRE4T
fiTOftEfi! ROUTE SPRINGFIELD RD. -UNION

ACRES OF FREE PARKING
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unit entertains
the Governor Livingston Regional High

School Chorale under thi direction of Albert
Dorhout appeared ^recently at the annual
luncheon at the .Waldorf ..Astoria Hotel, New
York, which .Was sponsored by the King's

-County Chapter of the Nati6nal Multiple Scler-
osis Society. /

—More-than-lT500-guesis attended the luncheon
which was~held in the grand ballroom of the
hotel. Entertalnjnent provided by the Chorale
Included madrigals, spirituals and songs from
the popular and modern medium. The Chorale

'has also appeared in a number of demonstra-
tion programs at New York University,

MUTUAL FUNDS
J.ONTHLY INVESTMENT PLA'HV 'I
FOR COLLEGE AND RETIREMENT

DREYFUS • OPPENHEIMER
FIDELITY TRFND ' . • ' MANHATTAN

And All Uudlng Fundi

.. LUIerJ & Over-»h«.Counter Securltlet
Pfion* or-Jki!»-for FRE E~lnlorwatlon

F.O. BAROFF co IHC
26 LINDEN AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

~ Phone 379-7646

Man foimd guilty
on dog violation

,- iErneBto Castillo of Prospect avenue, Moun-
tainside, was. found guilty on one court? of per-
mitting his dogs to .run at large "by Judge
Jacbb-R. Bauer in Municipal' Court last .Wed-
nesday night. Dr. Milton Fox, also a resident

-—Of Piyppprf nV«nDfi. signed a complaint aj-

WE ARE
IN

BUSINESS FOR
YOUR

HEALTH

OR 8-4942
•Rod jo Dispatched
Delivery Service

PARK DRUGS
228 MORRIS AVI . • SPRINGFIELD

General Qreant Shopping Owitor _

that one ofCastlllo's dogs attacked
his dbg. In-the melee, Div-Eox charged, his
dog was bitten and he was also bitten," suffer-
ing Injuries to his knee and"hand. " \ ^ -

Castillo was fined $5 plus $5 court costs-,
on the first count. A fine was suspended on
Dr. Fox's-complaint until an inspection By
police was made to determine If Castillo had
made good a previous promise-to-erect a
dog-run on.his premises, judge Bauer_noted-
that if any more complaints efnsued^lie would
have no recourse but to~order the dogs des-
troyed.

' In other business, Richard A.Malagute of
Springfield, Mass*, was fined a total of $10
for failure to have V N e w Jersey_tax stamp;
James Scheller of Scotch Plains-was found
guilty of leaving the scene of ah accident
and was fined $25 plus costs. Alicea A. Mon-
serrat of Newark, charged winVqarelessdriv-

_ing, paid a total of $20,

-Board denies
office^building

The Mountainside Board of Adjustment on
Monday'night denied an application for a varl-

- once by Knights Development Corp. to erect a
professional building at 1299 Route 22 on the >
grounds that the property was situated In a

— residential zone. -
An application forra variance by Dl Frances-

dustrlal relations for GAF's RuberoldDlvisibn, co Corp/, for a subdivision to erecttwohouses.

LEONARD B. FARRELL

Farrell promoted^
to personnel post

Leonard B. Farrell of 1170 Foothill way,
Mountainside, has been appointed assistant
director of personnel for.General Aniline &
Film Corporation;- ' • ̂ ~~ '

Farrell. formerly vice-president for in-

italism fraternity .
pnors local student

• •*• ~ i • ,

Arthea J. Staeger of 276 indianTrail, Moun-
tainside, has been Initiated as a member of
PI Delta Epsilon. at Bethany College, Betnany~
W. Va.

Pi Delta Epsilon is the largest journalism
fraternity in America, with 140 existing chap-

I h J h h h | J J S 4 7yprij:haaej|JJS7J_
students and eight faculty

WAYSIDE GARDENS
our one ttop

Gardening Headquarter*
• Cut Flowers
• Petted Plants
• Lawn & Garden

Supplies

ttl Mountain' Ave., Springfield
54 Moreli Turnpike, Summit

• Open Sund
• 0>*r. YH

E "MONEY TREE"—> Shawn from left to -right are Mary Moschella, Susan Dabrowski
and Marylu Glbney, standing around the, traditional money tree of theRosary Altar Society
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountainside, at the children's Christmas'party. Monies
donated to decorate the tree will be used to buy presents for needy-families in Port
Elizabeth. / T. ; ' • ' ' ' - • -

Cir l l iCTRIC
KNIFE ....

30-cup Weit B«nd —A 00
COFFEE PERC V "

LARGE SELECTION
ARTIFICIAL SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS TREES

—will-now-be-responsible-lpr-the-dlrectlon-and; at 1234 Beech.ave., was granted. The appuca-
coordiriatlon of. industrial relations at all tion will now be returned to the Planning, Board.

— company locations and will report to J.George
Piccoll, director of personnel..-.' , . •

In 1959, Farrell Joined Ruberold, which was
"•• merged into GAF last May, as director of

Industrial relations. He became a Ruberold
' vicerprjesident-ln 196S7

A native of San Jose, Cal., he earned his
— B . A. degree at San- Jose College In. 1948.

After taking graduate studies there, he- joined
the Federal Bureau of Investigation as a special
Jgent at Washington, Baltimore and New York.

He and his wife, Natalie,* are the parents

Other applications for variances were
granted to Albert and Doris Lueddeke to build a'
recreational addition on property at 1297Wood
Valley rd., andJo_Henry and Glair Zlobro, a-
family room addition on the rearofthelrprop-
erty at 1406 Orchard rd.

APARTMENT VACAMT? R»n» H P-A-S-T With o
low'tait elaiilllad. ColP~48o-7700 b«lor« you'
f0rg«tl • ._- . • '

Library gets new book
The Mountainside Public Library has been-

presented with a hew book, '.'Industrial-Real^
: Estate," by Dr. WUlianN^Kinnard'Jr.vby Ae

Louis Schleslnger Co., Newark realtors, in
-honor of the company's 78th anniversary which

will be celebrated on Jan. 1; Henry L. Mar-
zell, executive vice-president of the company,
resides at 1189 Ridge dr.. Mountainside.

•'•" - EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. '• ' -

FOR
PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
ADVICE ... -

Ca l l Bob. Tansey at:

BENNINGERJANSEY&CO.
233-5400 ', • E.toMlihtd 1939

854 Mountain Aye., Mountainside

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ^
— : ; -y

Fr.d H. Gray, Jr. Pras. & G.n. Mgr.
C. Fradorlck Pojjpy Vlca P««ld«M»

(Rtil.d.nt o> Mounhilmld.)

Esiobltihtd J897.

WESTFIELD
'William A. DoyU, Man'agor

318 E. Broad Strait

."PHONE: 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fr«d H> Grty, Jr*i Monagar

12 Sprlngll.ld Av.nu.

PHONE 276-0692

of three children.

KAY'S
16B Morrli Av«.

I W . Civ. S&H Green Slump

American
Hardvwurc

Sprincfltld
Dial 376-0877

We Carry Ceriturg/blaliee by Coming

Women's league
Beginning In January, 1968, the League of

Women Voters of New Jersey will publish a-
"Legislative. Newsletter." The newsletter will
review activities and actions of the state
legislature and will discuss pending bills.

The newsletter will be published dn a.
monthly basis. Subscriptions may be ordered

) _ through the Westfield publications chairman,
Mrs. Anton Stasnqy, by telephoning her at
889-5849.

TOOTH LOSS *
Gum dlsorders'are the ma- *

jor cause of tooth loss In adults *
over 30, A good oral hygiene
program should- consist' of
regular brushing after meals,
daily care of spaces between
teeth with interdental stimu-
lators .and' periodic dental.*
^checkups. *

MAIL EARLY WITH

CHRISTMAS STAMPS

Public Notice

Complete Selection of:

• HOME & TREE
DECORATIONS

• LIGHT SETS_1
• GARLAND

LAY-AWAY PLAN
Gift Certificates

Available

M0N.-FRI.10AM-9PM
SAT.9AM-5:3OPM
SUNDAY 1PM-5:OOPM

Prices start at ̂ 9.88
G Many styles and sizes
• 10 year guarantee
• Easy to assemble

• Complete with metal stand
• Easy to store
D Can be used with regular

or Italian light strings

A SHOPS
A MERhY DIVISION OF SYLVAN POOLS, INC.

SPRINGFIELD,N.J. 376-4500
252 Mountain Ave.

' NOTICE
AppUculora MM brinj iccapwd forpoiltlan

of Moilnun oo U» boron), ol MounulMlib
JPollcfl Dipum*1*.

An uimlnitloo wlU b> h«M «i Dtnn&m
3«. 1967 » Tl90 PJJ. u UW DMT PUU

—ScUol, C « n l Avmu, Mououlnslda, NJ.
No tpplteuloal WlU to icnplad •tar D+-

«mberJJ, 1967. •
-AMUuMi to bab«w«ill>ai|efol3luil.

90, s'>" or'mbra, ud • Unloo CouuyrMldw
(or i po-lnd of it lacBt wo y«rl, —

Sunln uUry $6,372.00, lnermilnf to
S7,668.00 tfief thre« yurfl of itrvlce.

All txrulUi • vuitlon - piU medlcjl iml
hojulullutlon - lMur»nc« - nfcw |»ia r»U-

No One Can Top Our rntWest in

USE'ZIP CODE

AND USE

CHRISTMAS SEALS

, -M.

OtKKTIgaltMV*

* Emphysern* and Air Pollution S'

of the Westfield
Minuteman

You'IKolway« f|m) the (Inssl In'quality,
~^ie I «e tToirSnaiTalu^a rWai l t l i l t l ' 'Cham v

liar of Commorc's, member •lora»,..0pen
Tv«ry »vi«nlng',tll9 P.M. unH4-Crirl»tmai7^

SHOP THESE'

WESTFIELD
MERCHANTS:

Adl.r1 . of.Weitfl. ld
Alicia Shoppe
Arthur Stevent
Auiter' i
Bonditond Muilc
Barbnii Drug Store
Oel Mart Stores -

Brehmi ..
Cait|e Bootery
Clara-Loulie .
Claiilc-Studlo i »
Dresden Curtain Shop
Elm Ra<fio'& TV
Epstein's Bootery
Felice
Fishermen's Den
Fredal Decorators
Gambura Furs
Grill 's
HIckory Farm» , —
Horton's of Westfield

ou»» ai Gwds • • ;.«"..
Jane Smith .
Jarvls Drug Store
Jeanette's Gift Shop.
Jo Lynn Bridal Shoppe
Lancaster, Ltd.

Made In America Store
Mart In 3*swelers
Milady's Shop
Bob Miller Tire Co.

, The Music Staff
' The Needlework Shop

The New Shoe Co>m»r
O'Connors of Weitfleld

• Play Fair-
. The Powder Room

. Randal Shoes
Relnhardl's

.Specially Shop
Scotl'i o"( Weslfleld
Sports Center
Station Radio and TV
The Stones
Stuart1 ji Audio r ^ " ^
South Avenue Rambler
I aylor Hardware -. —
Terrlll 's
Town Book Store
Towne Fair
Van's Appliance Co.
Westfleld Ford ' '
Westfield Sewing Center
Westfleld Studios
F. W. W o o W t h '
Wyart's Men's Shop

i. Wyatt's Boys' Shop

' $3000 MINIMUM -MULTIPLES OF $1000

ONE YEAR 5% CERTIFICATES :

AVAILABLE MULTIPLES OF $1000

i WAX) i I:DI:KAL SAVINGS
WESTFIELD OFFICE

Broad at Prospect By the Plaza

SCOTCH PLAINS OPFICE

361 Park AVCIUIG



Discuss arts-humanities lies

Delia Cerra and Ronald Stevens of Clark,

HALF-PAST TEEN

for Regional School District
Pauline A- Keith, coordinator of, sodaK met with Dr. William Brooks, consultantln

studies of the Union "County Regional JWgh arts and humanities oTTfie New Jersey Slate
School District, and'a committee of four Department of Education for curriculum
teachersrAugust-GeibelhauB'Of-Dayton,-Ela}ne—lnstrucUon,_at-tbe-JoaatbanrQ.Byton-Regl<
Campaiia of Berkeley Heights and'Mrs. Arlene High School last week to consider tbe ln-
- •"• ~ • ' • • - - • - - - ' - ~ • corporation of the ar t s and humanl •"

American history program. . ':• /
Miss Keith said die committee "has been

Involved In revising the Anferican history
curriculum for the past two years^WeTare
trylng to develop a new framework for thet
course so thnt_we can present a program which
is moro relevant to the needs and interests
of today's young people.

"Dr. Brooks.-tt-8peclalis[ In the arts and
humanities, consulted with us on organizing
a curriculum which will enable students to
gain an insight Into the practical problems
of today's society...'Our hope is to use the
arts and humanities as a vehicle, for "studying
the evolution of American values.

"Every teacher In the social studies de-
partment will have available to him lnforma-

1 tlon and special materials related to tech-
niques and content that will assist him to
effectively relate the past to the present,"
Miss , Keith said. "Emphasis will also be
placed on studying contemporary dissent and
protest.' Ideally, this will lead to the final
objective-of finding constructive channels for
expression of these drives and understanding
the role of youth in American society."

Y club plans —
Roliday party

The International Club of the
Summit YWCA| a group of
young women from countries
around the world, will have a
pre-Christmas party at the
YWCA today. They 'will meet '
at the YW at 1K30 a.m. An In-
ternational luncheon, with
members of the club providing
foods from their native-lands,.

Mrs. EtheKjiace,
schoohaiae; dies

Mrs. EtheiTDebeck Chace, 76, of~20 Troy
dr., Springfield, widow of George H, Chace,
dled^Saturday In St. Clare's Hospital, New,

Ailrfl.Xhace,_whoj«aS-hornJn-J'

...BECAUSE THEY RE IN
GOOD SHAPE AND THE

PRICE WAS RI6HTJ

All Items Reduced!
Low - Low

PRICES , . v
01

Watck.i
Jtwtlry

Our R»pulor-Low,Low Prlcw
Includ* th« B.nulKul Coriv. l l . Watch

for only $10.95

WESLEY JEWELER
73 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Open Every Nits ' T i l 9 P.M. Until Chrl.tmai

SPRINGFIELD.(Nf.J.) -Thursday, December

Wuestm

CHRISTMAS GARDS
Large Stock on Hand

IMPRINTING CARDS IN STOCK

CHRISTMAS WRAPS - TAGS
_ RIBBONS

OJfll , I —

BEACON HILL COMPANY
M 6 l»onii A»»., S»riHfl«ld (Opo. Sheyptag Ctltir)
686-6882- OPEN EVENINGS"* SUNDAYS 376-1256

will start the Yule party. Ex-. >
changing of gifts,* songs, and
games will round out the
afternoon.—~.

The club numbers among Its
members young women from
Austr ia , Jamaica, Finland,
Sweden, Peru, France, Spain,
Granada. England and Ger-
many. The group meets on the
second and fourth Thursdays'
bTeach' month for programs-—
that Include sports, trips, dls- *
cussions, as well as Informal
afternoons learning'about the .
United States arid the countries •—
the girls comefrom. Newcom-
ers are welcome any time

Throughout the year, a spokes-
man said. -

Further information about '
the International Club may be
had by telephoning Mrs. John
Stoneburner, young adult pro-
gram director, at the YWCA,
273r4242.•

Christmas party
. More than 70 persons at-

tended, the annual Christmas
dinner and dance of Crest-
mont Savings and Loan As-
soclatlon at Mayfalr Farms,
West Orange,- Tuesday-eve—

Tilng. ' .
—Guests, were greeted by Vic- -
tor Neumarlc, pres ident ;
Thomas Lyons and LouThe-
bault of the-executive com-
mittee, and Mrs. Mary Doby,
assistant vice-president, who
was_u\charge of the program.
The Invocation Was by Sar-
gent Dumper, a member of the
Crestmont board of Directors.

Andrew R. Wuestman, left, son of Mr., and Mrs. Joseph
dr., Springfield, 1B congratulated by Col. James M: Whitmire Jr., ••
studies at the Citadel, Charleston, S. C , on his designation as a

_ _ _ e Student." The award qualified Wuestman to apply for a regular
commission" in SieUB'.orce upon graduation, rather than a reserve commission.. He Is a

: dean's list student majfi/ing In business administration. , ;•.;._._.•_._ :_1_ :___-_•_..

» . • A A AM !•*•• Eugene Halper of 107 Mapes ave., Is a sopho-
Otllaent at IViempnlS . more majormg In political science.-

Edward M. Halper of Springfield is among OYSTER CATCH DOWN
"BrernroreThan 15,200 students enrolled for fall ' There were-only 516,000 pounds of oysters
semester classes at Merhphis State University -caught in New Jersey in 1963 compared with."
in Tennessee. Halper, son of Mr, and.Mrs. 23,523,000 In 186% •

^ p
irg, lived In Summit and Short Hills before

moving to Springfield 10 years, ago. ;^'
She served as director of-the reference1 aw

research" department of the Newark Board
of Education from 193S to 1941, and had previ-
ously served as vice-principal of the Lincoln
Street School and, the Ivy StreetSchbol. She
taught In the Newton Street School from 1918
t o 1 9 2 7 . ' - • • - •

Mrs. Chace earned a master's degree in
education from New York University and a
doctorate from Columbia University, while
service as director of the reference and re-
starch department. She was a member of PI
Lambda Theta honorary society of NYU, the
National Educational Research Association,
the Central Presbyterian Church of Summit
and the Canoe Brook Country Club in Short'
Hills.

Mrs.Chace i s survived by a daughter, Mrs.
James F. Johnson; a sister, Mrs. Edward
J. Johnson;", five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

sSanta Claus' thieves
steal property at motel

Springfield police on Sunday reported that
a number of items were stolen from the ^
Howard Johnson Motel on Rt. 22, following '
what had apparently been a "wild party"
in two- adjoining rooms. They noted that the
persons renting the rooms had used flctl-
tiousi names.

The only, clue immediately apparent was
B banner left on the wall,.reading, "Santa
Claus Is coming to North Newark.".Items
taken-from the rooms Included three blan-
kets; one bed pad, four sheets, two bed-
spreads,- five pillows and cases and four
sets of towels. _i—'.

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All items other, than spot news should

-be~in our office by noon on Friday.

Pledged^sorprity
MARIETTA, Ohio — Iris Conklln, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore j . 'Conklln of 23
Baltusrol way, Springfield, N.J., has been
pledged to the Gamma Kappa chapter of Sigma
Sigma Sigma -sorority at Marietta College. A
, . - . . rnaj0j-(jji,e j s a graduate j>f

"ReglonalTHigF'Scfiooi in"
freshman Spanish major,.she is a graduate pi

"•Jonathan Dayton
Springfield.

: -

ANTHONY'S
IMPORTED GIFTS

OF DISTINCTION—

UEXJNVSUAL IN GIFTS

~ FOR CHRiSTMAS~~

ESPECIALLY
IMPORTED

FROM EUROPE

I
• LAMPS
• POTTERY

• CRYSTAL T ^
• WORKS OF ART"

379-5324
' 277 Main St., Mi 11 burn
Opposite J. & J Distributors .

1 RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad.Only Ut par word(mln. $2.80)

ICfll I 686-7700" X . '

IN 1967, AT THE

86 MORRIS A V I , SPRINGFIELD

WE SERVED
«,390,000 CUPS OF COFFEE
• 364,000 COLD DRINKS

• 156,000 DOUGHNUTS
* 532,688 HAMBURGERS

We Would Humbly Like To Take The Opportunity
To Thank You, Our Local Customers And Friends,
l o r Making All This Possible. T h c M a n a g c m c n l ,

"
FAMOUS FOR OUR ~

Hamburgers - French Fries - Coffee

• CAR SERVICE FROM NOON TO l 'A.M. DAILY
NOON TO 3 A.M. ON WEEKENDS

379-9835 *
OTU£**TbRES IN ELIZABETH (2) WESTFIELD,.CLARK TOWNSHIP •
ROSELLE& JERSEY CITY (Th« Whlto Mono) ""

FRESH CUT BALSAMS
^^ #%C>-X11C n i l l l l r u l gxowtlf of thexe beauti
^ ^ ^ ^ î tfTlVeKli nil ('liris-lnulM trees is en-

tliinning. Extrn fu

ilrul~YoW. t'

urel'iillv iflwsni'od
^rgr/owth to insnir plwisiiif? full

branched shape. Dunne, healthy
non-fihccldin^ neuirllt's. A period
Christinas tree ._, .in_Rha|V«>—«/i>. —
«>l«n-f riiBru n h i roina^

oxFORDjynr. POOLTABLE
Solid _lmjll (|uullty lulling Gxlrn
thick playing Burlncit. G a n M l
bed anil lef: iiiljuilor*. "UM% K I I
t u b b n r cinliiiint. Oelnxu wiilniil
flninli. Sol ol rvKulalloii'luillx, i u o
ut!BM;rl(lRo olli'k. #7271111.

H M » J »

38-INCH
ROCKET SLED

t'onjlruoled «ood n I oil, flnlnlivd '
lo ln-t. HDIKI forged ttleel 8iif(My runners,

d for cn*y i-lcL'rhif. #21111,- ..'
• • Rig. S-JI9-

1
.

TOBOGGAN
Solid Rock Mll|'li?_,wo'od lolingijun In
6*ft; fumlly >i'/u, Pun for tlt» wholt*
fumllj wllli llilO"f"'»i AdlrondnikPOOL TABLE

HI"-\U*"\
:il",#lltli7.- • Ren. MM

D..LUXE- ll.FT. PftOI. TAlll.E '
96"K50"X31". ' ' LONG NEEDLE PINE

IRON GRATE
Sniill CIIKI iron cmnliliuillon uooil nixl
I'IIIII Krnliv..I1'liil«liiWI J n lilnrk: Aillli re-
moviililu ulilen to HiToinodiili) lur|riM''lii|i«.
21". wliic' #" !UH. - Ko/(. b.iJIl . '

5.98
PRESTO LOGS

Solid fuiil lnp« mmlit c>(' fompiv-M.'il ilrj
miwduM. Fully ci.nilmali'.ili), limn lurninr
with IntiiiiHO liuut. Nil hplinti>r». H|>»rk- or
mnoki). Ilnx ol \,

• FIREPLACE SCREEN
llunninu [hci|iriTi>f"hrPFFn ini-tiilli. In in
Allniiilvi' liliuk moth wild liriiHu trim,
ililo In ,!(." ulilth mill 211" and .10" li
" Hen, l'K').t '

liitiU-H.
-Vviitl-

88

Tho Chvistiniix trrtj llinl

naliii'n) look of rt<al long
\icedlc1 tiuMintnin pine. Neo.cJJc* in
nitlni'̂ 'f* own jiiwn coloi'. Made of
ulurdy flainrproof nintrrial tliul
will'iV' "•lied, Hcnupuhlo'yenr nfler
jrar/itMP6 • Ri'f. UM

788
6-11!

4-Ft. flameproof Pine

K»g. 6.88 ~r

ER BY PHON
CAUCOIUCT

376-6000
CHARGE WITH

CHANNEL'S CHARG
OR



I An Auto
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

* # •

keeps your hands outoffkesi/tltf

' l v . J

FEATURE AT A

It's the dishwasher feature ntest wanted! £nd Hotpoint
gives ypu the "Rinse-Only" Cycle feature at the lowest
price in tov/nr With multi-levelwash action toa!-
Now you can put breakfast dishes right into the dish-
washer, without rinsing in your sink first. Just push the
"Rinse-Only" button and your Hotpoint does the rins-
ing. Let 'em sit 'til you're ready to do a full dishwasher
load of 17* eomplete~place~settings. You can do break-
fast, lunch, snack-time, and dinner dishes just once, at
the end of the day! And, all inlust 60-minutes! Washed,

d d r i e d . ' . . • . - • _ _ r . .:

Model DW-CDML
3 "colors plus white

Enjoy amazingly quiet
operation with this
Frigidaire Custom DeLuxe
DishmobHe! ' ,-
• Cushion-Coaled Steel Interior, whisper-"

mounted pump, quiet-reversing drain re-
duce ,op_eratlngnolsei ^ .7 ;

• Extra-powerful 4-Way Super-Surge
Washing Aotlon. , ' , ' • ' • • • , . .

• Smart Cherrywood color Spill-Saver top..
• DIsh-Mlnder Dial has 4-cycle: selection.

I capacity (NEMA). '

[• 1

ONLY

Frigidaire Top-Loading :

Dishwasher is compact, yet
holds even large,
odd-shaped items 1

ge 14 table-setting capacity (NEMA) i
handles up to onoe-a-day. dishwashing— •••
provides extra storage space to keep ' .

, your kitchen neat. . • ;
#JPowerfa|-3*Way-Super-Surge Washing Action.
• Flexible Control Dial starts at a touch.
• No hand rinsing, thanks to hard-working cycles.
• Eaay-to-load—top rack folds out of way.

{Momore rinsinq in your sink! MM
This front-loacfingLH^Mtrrrt1 beauty has'aVi ittl-porcelain
chip-proof interler, Where it counts. It hds full roll-out
racks for easy] loading." Come jfr>and see £his family
Work-saver. , ...-., . o '_ ^~"——
An unbeatable value, see this Hotpoint beauty today!

Model #DA500... $199.95 — ^ ~

NEMA Standardir

$&$&S&2S&Z&X&8&t

Get top features
quality with the budget-

jricftd Frigidaire
" ^ " - ^ l i i i i i ^

• Melamlne Spill-Saver Top with jattractlve
, :.){..•• Cherrywood color-llnlah:g*y«9Tyqtrwxtra.

' ,? .cpunter spacerhas'rnanjr-btfipr uses. i'?J
. • N e w 14 table-setting capacity ,(NEMA)i:

,. : • • Sequencerlrtdlcallng Control Dial. . »,.
Powerful 3-Way Super-Surge Washing Action.

" • R o l l s easllyPno Installation, required. •-;—.

ONLY
ModolDW-DML
In Snoworesl White

WestinghouseJPorfable Dishwashers

FREE f
When~You Purchase Your Dishwasher

At Brick Church Appliance

New 5-Cycla' Convanlenca'pre-
sets dishwasheFfor fine china,
dishes-glasses, pots-pans, mixed
load or rinse-hold. Plate-warming
setting, too; •' • " '" .
New Hinged, Fold-up Top Rack,
for ea,sy loading. —-"'
Sanitizer assur6s.H5a-wash 9nd
final rinse. *— :,_ ___"

' Completely Pflrtable just stiap on
' ' faucetHunriector,;, p|ug~-in, Rojjŝ
—about-easily^ .•" ' '.. —
... Extra Capacity holds table sen/.

" ice forla. . • - " '.

Model SPGSA

Mew 3-Cycle Convenience pre-
sets dishwasher for rinse-hold,
dishes-glasses or mixed-load.
New Hinged, Fold-Up Top Rack:

for easy loading.
Powerful .Water Action gets
everything,sparkling clean. ;
Completely Portable just snap on.•;"•

. faucet connector, plug-in. Rolls
' about easily. •

Large Capacity holds table serv-
ice for 14.

Don1} Be A

11 Piece Wear* Ever with Teflon Set
*'extra-heavy gauge aluminum double coated with Du Pont non-stick

Teflon. Handsome brown handles and knobs. Handy.nylon spatula

and,mixing spoon, packed in a good looking gift carton.
*Mi*t bo installed lo Public Sorvleb oloctrlc llnoj by Jan. .10, 19

NEt
ORANGE

170 Control Ave.
. OR-5-8300

- UNIOIT
2714 Morris Ave.

687-2288

RAHWAY
1735 St. Goorgos Avo.

FU-2-0699

MORRISTOWN
197 South St.
JE-B-7664

BLOOMFIELD
1055 Broad St. '
.EO-8.-7008

PARSIPPANY
-102 Baldwin Rd.

DE^5125

NEWARK
84 Bloomflol'd Avo'.

HU-1-2214,

8ERGENFIELD
52 S. Washington Avo.

DU-4-9877

HANOVER
249 Route 10

T/J.7-6522

Convenient Credit Terms - N o Dotyn Payment - Op To 3 6 , M o n t h s To P a y



i-Thursday, December

Every

mafic
Really cuts the mustard
...not to mention the fried
egg and scalloped potatoes!
THAT'S ULTRA-POWERFUL 5-WAY
SUPER-SURGE WASHING ACTION

..Drenching torrents of hot detergent wash water whirl
_np, Hrmm^anH nil nmiinH gut

BUY MOM ft
FULL-SIZE
FRONT-LOADING

Custom Imperial
Model DW-CIML

H0TP0IH1

HOLDS I T PLACE SETTINGS! AND THIS MAPLE-TOP

FRIGIDAIRE
S

BTABLEXOHVEBT&TO * BUIIT-IN WHEN READY!
•-MultWdVw jef Washinĝ ^ action, dual detergent* • ^ ^

dispenser, self-cleaning filter. • —- •

UPER
URGE

>>••• • ; / -

FREE! FREE!
When VoirPurchase Your Dishwasher

• Rolls-around for easy loading, washing, storing.
Deluxe unicouple foLaasy faucet attachment.

• Air-porcelain tub will'not rust, chip, puncture, with
full roll-out racks for easy random loading.

• Washes and dries~1T<4x>mplete table settings.
—^Calrod* heating units for clean even drying. _

• flacks hold 1.4 inch plates, pots and pans:—
Six compartment silverware basket.
•NEMA 8l«nd«rd» " ^ . •

\

SPECIAL!
TOP-LOADING

-PORTABLE^
Model #DD100

$11995

At Brick Church Appliance SET ALL WEP(tmS!GETHOMlHT!
i • .

Dishwashers

11 Piece Wear-Ever with Teflon Set
extra heavy gauge aluminum dftuble coated with Du Pont non-s t ick-
Teflon, Handsome brown handles and khpbs. Handy nylon spatula
and,mixing spoon, packed in a good looking gift carton,

*Muil ba fmtalled to Public Service electric Unas by Jan. 10, 1968
Come See - You'll Save At Brick Church Appliance

DOIT^ 8e-A^shwa^te^^
-ORANGE

170 Central Ave.
OR-5-8300

UNION
2714 Morris Ave.

687-2288

RAHWAY
1735 St. Georges Ave.

FU-2-0699

MORRI5TOWN
197 South St.

JE-8-7664

BLOOMFIELD
1055 Broad St.

ED-8-7008

PARSIPPANY
102 Baldwin Rd.

DE-4-5125

NEWARK .
84 Bloomflold Ave.

HU-1-2214

BERGENFIELO
52 S. Washington Ave.

DU-4-9877

HANOVER
249 Route 10
TU-7-6522

Convenient Credit Terms - No Down Payment - M p To 36 Months to Pay! %
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Student facilities f For And About Teenagers) iKssgvif on to wnskiif> woman
chase into Newarktopjc of teachers

at library parlay
A special meeting of members o£ the Jona-

than-Dayton-Regional High School social studies
department and representatives of the libraries

)1fitlMIIUIIIU»IUIUtUUUmJIIIIIUHIJUllUUUlllllllllllll»IIIlHlimHi|UMIIlllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllinuniUJIMIIIIIlllJIIIIIIMMlitti^P - «,„„.„. ,«, u, o h u r
work and can't find it. While theynaccounHor—eervlng-JocaUiigH school students was held-tn
only 27 percent of the unemployed, they make—the school library, last week with the librarian,
jF4O -percent of the long-term unemployed— Barbara Dimmers, in charge.

An assault, on a Springfield woman last
Saturday evening ledUto'a high-speed chase
through MiUburn.-Union, Ifvlngton and New-

-ark_he£ore^iBe_aggaUant!s_car, reportedly

.Congress completed, action last week on a
. bill- which has received surprisingly little

attention, especially in view of its-potential
for - good. I refer to the bill which outlaws
discrimination In employment based on age,
and I expect the President will sign it into law
gfiordy. The new law would take effect 180 days
(approximately six months) following enact-
ment though the Secretary-tf—fcabor could
extend that date by an additional 90 days if
qecessary.
••'Jf business and industry, will cooperate in
reforming discriminatory employment prac-
tices, as I am Sure most will do without the
need to enforce the law, this new legislation
can go far toward correcting one of the most
serious—social problems of our time. If en-
forcement should be necessary, however, the
new law will provide, effective machinery for_
that purpose.

.There is no denying the seriousness of the
problem. Earlier this "week, during House
debate on the bill, 1 outlined some of the find-
ings jjfTecenrstudies. Briefly, here-is what I
told the House: i

Srirst, unemployment strikes hardest at those
oifer 40 and 45. Over • three-quarters 6f a
mflllon persons 45 or older are looking for

;. . . , Into your.owi).custom design
Bring In your outmoded |ewelry and' we will
submit estimates on fresh, new "one-of-a-
kind" pieces designed for you olone. u "

GEUACK Jeweler*
%'• 241 Morrl* Ave. SprlngWeld-
SJOperi dally to 5i30,

p
Frl. te 9 • DR 6-1710

Over three-fourths of the one billion dollars
which are paid out in unemployment benefits •
annually go to persons in , this age group.

Second one-half of all the job openings that
-develbp in the private economy e,ach year

throughout the country are closed to applicants
over 55, and one-quarter of these Jobs are
unavailable to persons .over 45.
'• Third, although 24 of the Slates, "including
New Jersey, now have laws banning age dls-
crimination, many of these laws are not
enforced and most of the States lack the

. resources to assure compliance. • • —
Fourth, .26 of the 50 States have.no Jaws-at_

all prohibiting age discrimination in employ-
ment, and in those States more than half of all

" employers set specific age Hinlts-riifmii'ly
between 45, and 55~bejrondwhich-worIcerswUl
"not be considered for (SiWployment regardless
of their ability. -• .
-Fifth, once a person over 45 loses a Job, the

chances against finding another like it are six
to one against him. The older a person is and
the less education and training he has, the more
hopeless his problem becomes, - ,

I am certain that each ofyou knows person-
ally of individual cases of middle-aged people
who can't find suitable employment—even
iliough they are-hlghly-quallfleri and widely.

t h e purpose of the meeting wa,s to exchange^
inforrnatloJLflbaut_Studbnt use of thehigtvschqpl
and town libraries. Ideas were,dis'cussed for
improving communication<beween_ libraries
d̂hd between staff-members-and-librarians. Op-
portunities and procedures for Inter-library

.loans were discussed and formulated.
The meeting was called at the request of

Pauline A. Keith, coordinator of social studies
of the Regional High Schdol District, to deal
With mutual problems relating to the reorgani-
zation of the new social studies curriculum,

| which requires a great deal of outside reading
i and research. __̂

Those who attended the meeting included tho
Dayton principal, Robert Fr-baVanture; di-
rector and assistant director of Springfield
Town, Library Mrs. Helen Francis and Mrs.
Virginia Parks, and members of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School social studies de-
partment: Mrs. Jean Cusumano, Mrs. Clare
Mason, David Carl, Dennis Fox, Edward Jasin-
ski, and Miss Keith. _ _ - .

lillillllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllUUIIIIU
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J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR I

WELLS"

— dial— "

376-6108
248-MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

experlenced~siroply because of their.age,
,an experience heavy'wlth frustration, fear and
insecurity,^ ' . ' ' - '

The terrible" thing Is that so much of it Is
unnecessary. Recent studies show that older
Job applicants are, often more stable and ca>-
pable than others, that they-are fully-able to
be retrained and acquire new skills, and that
their .experience and Judgement can make a
valuable contribution to a new employer. In
such cases, not only the indiVidual-13.hurt bjL
age discrimination,, but-the whole economy
suffers as well. Consequently, there is no
valid excuse for employers tO'dose tHe door

-on older workers, to refuse—rigidly and ar-.
bitrarily—-even to' consider their experience,1
qualifications and abilities solely because they
have passed a certain age.
' The problem of age discrimination has
concerned me deeply. I have known of too many
personal tragedies and received letters de-
scribing others to take the problem lightly. For
the past three years, therefore, I have spon^
sored a-series of bills to-impcoveemployment'
prospects for older workers; One' such bill,
which' I co-sponsored with other members,,

-provided for special counseling, tralhihg-and;-
placement servlcesfSr" older workers, and it
became law last year. Another of my bills is
similar to the legislation Congress Just passed.
Here is what that bill will do:

It will cover workers between the age's of 40
and 65. It will prohibit employers from dls-

, criminating because of age either in hiring or
firing workers. It will also prevent discrimin-
ation in. compensation, and in the terms, oon-
ditlons or privileges of employment. It will
stop the advertising of Jobs on the basis of age.

; And, in general,' it will provide for' equal

-that age is a valid factof in certain limited
"kinds of employment. In connection "with en-
forcement, the new law will emphasize concili-
ation 'and- provide sufficient opportunity for

- employers to make, necessary adjustments in
their employment practices. But when tough
enforcement is required, the law will provide
it. = " . - -

lips
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GIFTS FROM THE KITCHEN '
Gjfts prepared in your kitchen lend a special

meaning to the spirit of giving during. the
holiday season.'

D H l l d I" an attractive container
'and festively wrapped are especially appro-

priate for "the person, who. has everything'or
for the seniojr citizen, who is no longer able
to leave his home. ' . . . ,

Homemade conserves, Jellies and Jams, nut'
breads, fruitcake, cookies and; candles are just
a few food gift suggestions.. < . • ..
• Placing the food in a container that can be

used for another purpose after the item has,
been eaten, adds even greater dimension to your
gift. Apothecary Jars, bread-baskets, cookie
sheets, and salad bowls are appropriate, just
to name a few.

.The following .recipe for.Spiced Orange and
Apple Wedges is an appealing accompaniment

^,-TFfiTwEEK'S LETTER:
^There's a boy in class who keeps staring-''

at me, or at least, I think he does. Because .
I'll be looking sideways arid It seems he's
staring at me. Well, anywayr I would like to"
know if that is a way-of telling me that he
likes me.'If not.'tell me a way to teh'and
how I shouldact around him."_

Oyit-RtfPLY: You may Just have a staring •
contest going on. The boy may 1'iave noticed
you looking sideways to see if he was looking
at you and he just looks to see if you are try-
ing to catch him looking.'Certainly, if the boy
looks at you at all, he Is interested. And, time—
will tell. There is no special formula to handle
such a situation. If you like the boy, and ap-
parently you do, mere ls-nothlng wrong with
letting him know tliat you like nim. You can
do this simply by being friendly. Give hlm~B"
smlle and a greeting when you see him out-
side the classroom. If you do this and he likes
you, he will make it known. But staring,
whether he's staring at you or you're peeking
to see if he Is staring, is something that could
go on and o n - and it Is not likely to help
you to earn-better-grades in the subject you
are taking in this particular class.

Nab young woman, man
in-sfo/en-proper+y^case—-

. Charges of possession of stolen property
were brought _by Springfield police against
a young man and woman arrested last Thurs- .
day afternoon at Saks Fifth-=Avenue. Jhe 7
pair were accused of trying to return to the
store merchandise which had been stolen
earlier from a customer's car parjjed in the
store parking lot.

The two accused were Vivian Dodge, 20, .
of Miami, described as a stewardess for
Modern Airlines', and Anthony Iacullo, 22,_ol_
Belleville. They are scheduled to appear in
Municipal Court, on Monday night. ' ,

with several .ballet holes in it, was abandoned

Arlene Arena's plays
role in college musical
R̂EADING, Pa.—Arlene ATArends, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold CArends of 33 Bryant
ave;, Springfield, played the part of Maria in a
candlelight Christmas musical, "Das Kryppen-
splel," presented by ttie students of German
at Albright College last week in the new Campus
Crater Theater/The performance was given in
German. '" •

Miss Arends, a Junior German major, has
been active lnGamma Sigma Sigma, the service

Jn^ewark. ' .
The incident began when Mrs. Ruth Pawlick

of 35-B Forest dr;, Springfield, was clubbed
and had her purse taken after she had parked

c ^ u T t h e g a r a g l p
Mrs. PawliclTwas later i taken by the First
Aid Squad to Overlook Hospital/where she .
was treated for severe cotsron the head and

sorority, for three years; Delta Phi Alpha, the
nationar honorary Germahfraternltyr for three
years, and is presently secretary of the Ger-
man Club.

Neighbors Immediately called Springfield
police with a description of the attacker's
car- which was passed on to police in Mill-
burn. The driver-• reportedly committed a
similar assault shortly thereafter in Mill-
burn. ,
' He was then pursued through, several towns
into Newark, where5- he abandoned the car
and escaped. A few minutes later, the car's
owner, Joseph Wooten of Newark, reported
to police there that his car had been stolen.
Wooten was charged with severalmotor vehicle
violations In Millburn.

' 'A witness to the attack In Springfield was
taken to Newark, where lie told police that
Wooten was nqf the man he had seen. Local
police are continuing the investigation.

1/2 cup vinegar ,
12 whole cloves • .
0 pieces .stick cinnamon .
2 firm crisp-red cooking apples

Add water to whole oranges to cover; bring
to boil. Boil 20 minutes, or until easily pierced
with.a fork. Droln-and-cuHnto-sighths. Com-
bine sugar, water, vinegar, cloves, and cin-
namon; stir over low heat until sugar is dis-"
solved. Bring to boll; add pieces of orange

for-hum—irr-lgi-fl-nnlqnfl-idfln-fnr-a-foodelft— -and-slmmer. about 15 minutes. Cut apple in
suggestion. " • eighths; remove seeds. Add to orange wedges;
SPICED ORANGE ~XNb APPLE WEDGES cook four' minutes. Cool, cover and store in

2 oranges • refrigerator. Serve with ham. YIELD: oneoranges
2 cups sugar
11/4 cups water •

quart. NOTE:Maybespoonedlntohotsterllized
_ - Jars arid sealed.

Another Great ~ "

Christmas Golf Sale!
. LARGEST SELECTION OF GOLF BAGSJON SALE ANYWHERE

LOWCLOSEOUT

Prices on All 1967

CLUBS & BAGS

Perfect for Gifts . . .
, Putters'y/tfdge*, Pull Carts,
Umbrellas, Wood Covers,
Gloves, Travel Covers, Car-
ry-All Bags, Electric Put-
ting Devices and many other
Golfing Items. ~

GOLF,BALLS
Always On Sal*

All Price Ranges
IN.GIFT BOXES

Short Hills Coif Range
800 MORRIS TPKE ( RT. 24) SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY'

Phone: 376-2543 -
Pro Shop Open Every Uoy (Including Sunday) Until Christmas,• *w wiiuu V)#VII SMWIV w y \iii%*llvui|iijw*jjfiuuyj wM ' I • ^M I I* I IHUSTI

Hours- Mon. tfiru Frl . 9 a.m. To 9 p.rri. Sat. Sun. 9 a.m. To 5:30 p.m.

Stern berg
promoted

berg of 42 Janet jane, Spring-
field, NJ., was promoted to

'Army first lieutenant Nov. 17
while serving ag commander
of th*!.U.S4iAJftijy Strategic. / -

arviri A. Jieniueig. .
of Mr. and-Mrs. Irving Stern-

OFFICB OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
-SPRINOPIBLp, N. J.. ~

Take Notice, thai at the m»Ml«g-of Ike No*
Township Committee held on December 11, Adlsftsjenvef the 'Csmthlp ol j

^ ' .

Smart Santa's
Stuff the Stockings

68IMPALA
H i * belt yet from America'* first name In car*. •

Take Your Pick 6f Models I Colors

'68 HUGGER (oops ... CAMARO)
Outside you'll discover much to pleat....Inside
you'll sense a lot of luxury...now you take It from
n.r.l ' ' '

All ar* at your CktvroUt3*j>«r Sport Center

'CHEVROLETi
2277 MORRIS AVI.

UNION • 686-2800
Ope* Only till 9, Ned. . SiL till f

MUmam, eppronl was ijvm :*« « i u - hoU a public hmrlnj o; D«c«mb«r 19, 1967
cacUs of tbe PORD MOTOR OAR COM- at 1:00 P.M. EaitentlunderJ ttme, In the
PANY for e variance to area two e t a i Municipal Dultdlni, Mollnuln Avenue, Sprlnj-

-«i-thelr-|irenlses-loeaud oo Routs a d i e t l i . rialdrN;jn-Ki tuiialilai U»awlltali«»-<i(
14J, Lot U. , BWALD Vft-PAUL—(Elco Tool Co.) (or a

Said appUcnlDirtvnarfltl~ln tne oofiee-of—variance to the Zoning Ordinance, for side
the Toanehlp Clerk end la svaUabla (or llat concernln| Dlock 110 Lot 16 located
public Inspecdon. at 55 Brown Avenue, Sprlmdeld, N.J. and

Bleonore H. Vforthlnglon known as calendar No. 67.54.
Townahlp Clerk - , Otto E, Fesalar, Secretary

Spn4L»KUr-D«c. U, 1967. (Feel .M.20), • Board of Ad|u«meiu
• . Splld. Leedtr, Dec. '14, '.H67 (Fee J3.4O)

AN OBD1NANCB TO AMEND AND SUPI'LEMBNT AN ORDINANCE BNTtTLEO
. "AN ORDINANCE! PROVIDING FOR THB REGULATION AM) CONTROL OF

TRAFFIC AND PARKING, CONTROL OF THROUGH STRBETS, STOP INTER.
SECTIONS, ONE-WAY STREETS, YIELD INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT LIMITATIONS
AND .PROVIDING PBNALTJES_l!ORJHE_V10LATtON THEREOF," BY PRO-
HIDmNG PARKING FOR LOITER THAN THE TIME LIMIT UPON A CERTAIN
STREET,- • . . I ^ -::

BE IT ORDAINED by the ToimsHIp Committee oTine Townahlp of S^rlnifleld, aa followi:
_ 1, The ordinance provlduii (or the repuatlon and control of treftlc and parldns, control

oTthrougb streets, suplntersectlons, one-way streets,yieldLDtersecdona, welthl llmltadona
and providing penalties (or tne violation thareor, ahall be aucflamentad aa follows!

_ SaiEDULElV

In aoconlance with ihe. provlalohl of Section J-5.TM person shall park a vehicle for longer
" thsq the lime limit shown unon.any of thsfoUowlhi strSeU or parta of streets.

- - DBTWBBN

NAME OF STREBT SIDES LIMIT HOURS OP EFFECTIVE

Hanahaw Avanua Both 2'bra. (:00 A.M. -
6l00 PJJ.

M.T.W.T.P.

LIMITS

Beginning at ~
MousulnAve.
to a point 500
ft-'Northwaat

: • . — \ nuraof.
2. EFFECT OF ORDINANCE. All ordinances or parts ol ordinances now In affect

Inconsistent with or contrary-to the provisions of-thlaordinance shall be andareherebyan
rapatlad,

3. BPFB
di
EFFECTIVE DATE. Tttla ordinance ahall take effect Immediately upon-puhUcatlon

according to law. ' ° ' ' «
I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton", ilo hereby certlfy^iat the foregoing ordinance was Introduced

for drat readings a regular meeting otthe Township Committee of the Town*hlp~at Spring-
field In the County « f Union' and State of New Jarsay, held on Tuesday evenlngVDecember
T7T1W/, UUl that the said ordinance'ahalt be aubmltted forconaldarulon and final pasaage
at a regular meeting of the said Townahlp Committee to bo held on December 20,1967,
In the Springfield MunldpaVSulldlng at lilO P.M., at which time and place any paraon or
persona Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning laid ordi-
nance, 'Copy Is posted on Hie bulletin JoiKl In tha office of Ihe Township ClerC

— : . ~ ' Bleonore I I . Worlhlngton
_ . Township Clerk

SPRINGFIELD MART
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield (Mr. Echo Plain Shopping Clr)

Large Selection of Gifts and
Wearing Apparel (or the

Holiday Season

1 pc. Men'*

WALLET SETS
Reg, $10

HANES
UNDERWEAR R . ^ 3 3, pk;

Reg. SI.29

YARDLEY $ 0 9 8
COLOGNE 5

BLOUSES * $4"
Reg. $7.00

00

PURSE $ O 0 0

" ' * 2 pc leather Reg™4J5

PURSES ard
BAGS from tV

RUSSIAN $«|75
LEATHER „„„.„„ L

ROBES* DRESSES
SUITS* LINGERIE

OPEN EVERY DAY

Luckyjhe
hardworkin

"who's going to flabbergast her at Christmas

automatic
ektri

dish-
washer

or a
flameless
electric
rarlge

• • ^

and
unbelievably lucky

the wife who
gets all 3.

Buy with assurance from the
dealer who displays this seal
Vi-'

Jorsoy Central Power,& Light / Now Jersey Power & Light
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SPAR recruiting
~is being resumed

—^by-Coast-Guard-
For the first time since 1965,

enlisted into the U.S. Coast Guard. as'SPARS.
The'25 future enlistees will t e trained as

hospital corpsmen, a move'that will double the
number of SPARS^on active duty. , ^
• After 10 weeks of "boot tratalng"""atrthe'H

Navy's Wave RecrulrTraining CenteratBain-
bridgej Md. and 16 weeks at the Hospital Corps-
man School, at Great Lakes, •111., 'the.new' ^
SPARS will be assigned to on-the-job tralninJT
at Coast Guard medical clinics. The-SPAR
corpsmen will then be assigned to Coast Guard
medical centers at Cape May, Alameda, Calif.,
Elizabeth City, N.C., and Hew York City.

'""' Single women;-without dependents, who are
between the ages of 18 and 30 and who have a— •-
jhigh school diploma or equivalent are eligible.

The new SPARS will be on active duty for
three years with a reenlistment option.

~' EARLY COPY. ~ " ' T L
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number
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1967 CRIMES PROJECTED O N BASIS O r 9 MONTHS EXPERIENCE.

pet. crime increase
during first 9 months

Electronic device helps
in locating ancient ships

knit wool _
rnineftone

buttonff-

£>-< buckles i-

wonderj-ull.Lj \

•real pocket?

b if. d 6 n

ffopnifticoiies \~

(calro available

in black)

\vi. 22-, S-
union—687-57^0 - _

.a-lteraiions
-v—•.—

]

- Electronic treasure hunting is a reality
..thanks to a 10-year-old .device that may help
scientists to trace the remains of ships that
have lain scattered over the sea bed for more
than 30 centuries. > ,.

. „ The Instrument is the proton magnetometer.
It is-an extremely sensitive device used to '
detect the presence of weak magnetic fields
and to measure their strength. It has al-
ready been used with some success in

' archaeology and related work-because an-
cient remains such as ships' skeletons gen-
erally contain a relatively high proportion of
iron fragments.

Iron that has lain for many years' in the
earth's own magnetic field, becomes the.source
of a weak magnetic field itself and a pro-'
ton magnetometer is sensitive enough to detect

. i t . • • , ' . .
Dr.' Edward Hall, director of the Oxford

University Research Laboratory for Archaeol-

Holiday parties planned
by partnerless parents

Parents —Without Partners, Essex-Union
Chapter, will hold a holiday meeting at the Cor-
onet; Irvlngtoh Center, next Monday at 8:30 p.m.
Entertainment, dancing and refreshments will
be part of the program. AH widowedrsepar=_
ated and divorced parents are invited to attend,
a.spokesman said.

The annual holiday party for children of the
members of chapter will be held at the Coronet
on Dec. 24 at.l p.m. Additional information
regarding membership may be .obtained by
calling PI 3-6649 or 779-7260.

Gottfried opens store
in Hillside tomorrow

ogy, developed' a special magnetometer for
.this sort of research work as long ago as
1958. Using an improved design-he discovered
the wrecks of two' ships in the Dardanelles
earlier this year.

Now he is preparing an underwater sur-
vey of the coastline neat Ashdod in southern
Israel, where large1 numbers of amphorae,
that have been retrieved from.the.seft suggest
the-presence of a wreck that dates as far
back as the 10th century B.C.r-UNESCOFEA-
TUREST .. • • • • • •

LJTJie-EBnsJ^iUorjn^ime^epjLrt^_aj:qm:1_
' pilatlon of statistics, submitted voluntarily by
local and state police agencies, disclosed this
week that for the first nine months of 1967
crime in the United States increased 16
percent over the corresponding period in 1966.
The crime rate or the risk of becoming a

_victlm of crime increase 14 percent, accord-
—ing to Attorney General Ramsey Clark.

In making these figures available FBI Direc-
tor J. Edgar Hoover stated that nationwide

, the violet crimes as a group "increased 15
percent. Individually, these crimes showed
a 27 percent increase in robbery, 16 per-
cent in murder, nine percent in aggravated
assault, and seven percent In forcible rape.
Each of the more voluminous property crimes
recorded Increases-with' auto theft _up 17
percent, burglary 16 percent, and thefts over
$50 In value^l5. percent. As a group, the
property crimes registered^ 16 percent riser

According to the FBI's Uniform Crime Re- -
- ports, the large core metropolitan cities of

over 250,000 population showed an average
-15 percent rise. The suburban communities

recorded a 17 percent increase and the rural
areas a 12 percent rise. Regionally the crime
tends were consistent, ranging from an overall
increase rtif 14 percent in the southern states.
to an 18 percent rise in • the northeastern
states. The north central states registered a
17 percent increase during the nine-month per-
iod and the western states 15'percent. Each
regiorrrecorded-lnoreases In all crime classi-
fications', • • — ' '

* « *
THE FBI' DIRECTOR called attention to

- the "significant Increase" in robbery on a
^nationwide basis and, particularly, to a 33 '

percent Increase In armed robbery. He dis-
closed street robbery, which .makes up over
one-half of all robbery offenses. Increased

27 percent, business" house robbery 38_per-
cent, service station robbery 26percen(7chalti~
store robberies 39 percent, and robbery of
residences 10 percent. Bank robbery contf
its sharp upward trend with ajfiLperce
crease during the nine-month period^lnl967
over the same months in 1966. The FBI
Director also singled out a marked 22-per-
cent increase in the use of firearms in
"aggravated assaults. • •

According to the FBI figures, thenationwide
burglary increase of 16 percent 'continued
to be Influenced by an 11 percent increase
in daytime burglary of residences. Burglar-
ies of nonresidences rose 18 percent, •

In the larceny category purse-snatching In-
creased 23_perc£niruh£fut-of personal property
from automobiles 17 percent, pocket-picking
14 percent, and shoplifting 11 percent during
thejl-month. period. . - . ' • _ ' - .

same level through the last quarter;'
''Hoover noted there would be an increase,
of 65,000 violent crimes over 1966 and a fur-
ther Increase of 450,000 property crimes over'
1966. The FBI Director pointed put the last
quarter of the year, October through Decem-
ber, has historically been a period of higtr
crime Incidence. The chart below depicts'the,
growth of crime in the United States during'
thelOoO's. ''• "

s.« Hoover observedr~"Our spiraling national
crime trend - i s not a new phenomenon.' If
has been clearly demonstrated statiscally-over
recent years. •'

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

CHRISTMAS

will open Its largest
at 1321 Liberty ave.,

avenues • in NewarK,
showroom tomorrow
HUlsider- • •

Furniture and coordinated furnishings wilT
be on display. Decorators wlllbe available
for consultation. Gottfried also specializes

-in upholstering and-reupholsterlng.—

AlRfOODRYin your home?

GET STATIC
ELECTRIC SHOCKS?

RECEPTIVE TO COLDS,
ALLERGIES?. '

FURNITURE
WARPING?

THROAT FEEL DRY
AND SCRATCHY?

WAKE UP FEELING
DRY. STUFFY?

UJcstBcndL)

New! Automatic

HUMIDIFIER
adds moisture Jo the air

more comfortable Jhome

Furnace-heated air can make your home more dried-out than the Sahara
Desert! For "Spring-fresh" air, add moisture with West Bend's automatic

• .Humidifier. "Water Wheel" filter belt soaks up Water like a giant-spbnge ; . .
twp-speed fan distributes moiature quietly throughout your home. Humid-

. ifies up to 2500 sq, ft. (average 7-rm..house). No special installation needed
---•-justrplug-it-in!—Furniture-styled walnut grain vinyl-on-steel cabinet with

convenient tilt-put panel for-filling from the front. Rust-proof 8% gallon
reservoir. Choose a West Bend Humidifier today!

"Water Whael"
FILTER BELT

Soaki up water like a giant sponge
. , , non-organic, can't rot. At it
rotolei, it helpi CLEAN ITSELF.

' EPOXY-COATED-
CORROSION-PROOF

CABINET

RUSTPROOF
POLYPROPYLENE

RESERVOIR

Why 4ha Hidden lurge of
In4er««t In wafer colon?

Andrew Wyeth? A more i
•soptiisticated public? More •
experimental artists? New
development in w a t e r
colors, themselvesl Too
many mediocre oils?

The answer lies partial-
ly with all these. Not since
water colors developed as
a medium in its own right
more than 200 years ago
have they enjoyed such wide
andJseU.deserved acclaim.
And Andrew_Wyeth's phen-
ominal popularity has cer-
tainly been partially re-
sponsible for bringing them
center, stage.

This could only have hap-
pened, however, because an
increasingly sophisticated
public of artists, enthusi-
astic amateurs, and dis-
cerning collectors every-
where had already been
discovering water colors
for what they are: vibrant,
fluidt-spontaneous-captur-

Jrifcfl^8tai^aaiitorf|gjC

Experimental, talented
artists, such organizations
as the American Water
Color Society andthe New
jersey WaterColorSociety
and the development of per-
manent colors have worked
together to dispel the myth
that water colors were the
special province of a few
mastersoecause of the dif-
ficulty of the medium; or

-that-they^were-palerfading
(little > imports. The met-
ropolitan area abounds with"1

really fine artists who are
producing a full gamut of
permanent masterful water
colors to suit the taste and
pocketbook of~ the entire
range of enthusiasts who
find themselves weary of
the glut of mediocre oils
passed off as fine paintings.

The exciting work being
done in water colors is
dramatically apparent at
the new shop, The Ameri-
can Water Colorists in
Flemington's Turntable
Junction, a unique gallery
specializing in water
colors: the superb sparkl-
ing originals of distin-
guished and talented art-
ists and the masterful re-
•productlona now In-print.

Am0Hf~ currently fea--
tured artists are such not-
able and Qcclaimed water-
oolorlatS—aaJlarry-.Le.l.th-
R~oss of Mew HSpsfDsgmar
Tr i l rb l s of Prlnceton,_i_
George Scfiuyler of Flem'
lngton, ;.JacK Garver-of
CraWrencevl]flCe,-i
of -Fanwood, >>-
bron of Summit, Ernest
Waldeh'of Meahanic.

A s p e c i a l pleasure
awaits you here, exploring
the exciting and infinite
possibilities of contempor-
ary American water colors
which captures splendidly
the, vitality of nature and
the varied human exper-
ience. . . . . ' , •
THE AFRICAN WATER

. COLORIST.
TURNTABLE JUNCTION,

FKEfiWNGTON, N.J.
'201-782^3058

ADJUSTABLE
GRILLES CONTROL

AIR FLOW DIRECTION

TABLE-TOP MOP
up to 1000 tq, ft.

MAIL EARLY WITH

CHRISTMAS STAMPS

$39.95

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING CENTER

ROUT! 22 (Next to U(t Candy) UNION

688-6800 " plonty o^Froa Parking

Hours: Daily 9 to. 9; Saturday'til 6

AND USE

CHRISTMAS SEALS

- davld BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

. Open Mon. & Frl. Eves ' t i l 9 P.M.

*SEI
SANTA
•N KRSON!

FREE
BALLOONS!ZEN1

TRICKY" Bradley aECTRIC

OPERATION
GAME

INCREDIBLE BABY
FIRST STEPEDIBLES

C*up*n
CoedThru

D K . 16,1947

484.ITE.* 6 WAY

1 BLINKING SET
"LOST-IN-SPACE

ROBOT
Umlnlo-

turcflowtr
llghh.

RtplocMhlt
ttaih«r

bulb con-

FIREPROOF

Saran ICICLES
32 Pc. FULL 110 LB.

Revolving BARBELL
& DUMBELL SET

LIMIT I ^

Saf^Comblnotlon

POWER SHOPCANDOLIER

Mttallnd
Plditle.
light In
wtlght.

Buy Eorlyl
866525A

Solid Cait Iran Plalti, In-
•trudlon book-
l*t. Quid &
taiy to d u n .

o OPEN EVENINGS COLOR PHOTO
WITH SANTASUNDAYS

Fight TuberculoslJ,
* Emphysema and Air Pollution

cp O P E N A N A C C O U N T • EASY C R E D I T ! °-- >•
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U.STSenator
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Reports
I1IIUlMMMIItllHIIIIHIIlitl1»lllll

Htfuse Conference on

find that disadvantage accentuated In retire-
ment. A ocjuple with a retirement Income of
$3,50lVa-"fear will have to scrimp on clothing
andj^cations and'simllar items. A couple with

.Most of us take for granted that life Is going
to be better for us with each passingjrear.-

_We' l l earn more money, enjoy a bit more
leisure and benefit in many ways from the grow-
ing American economy and the technological
revolution which is making life a bit easier and
more pleasant with each_P.assing day. , ,,

But evidence is growing that one,segment of
our society doesn't share this realization of the
American-dream: the elderly— ' •

Recently, the Senate Special Committee on
Aging, of-which I am chairman, called a con-
vocationTor experts on the problems and the
potential of the elderly, to get their views on
long-range research and program needs^JVe
hope this will, among other things, lay the

lIUIlliMlliillllllllllf

JZj.etlrement .income of $1,260 (the Social
'Security minimum) will have to cut corners on
food, shelter and medical care.

The convocation lasted for two days and a
great many problems were raised. Among these are unskilled in the art of peace^e, are pro-
were housing, retirement activity, medical flclent In the art of kllllng;,we are Ignorant-In .

have we figured out how to allocate the re-
sources to attain that goal;

A spokesman for the Urban League, Mrs.
Jeweldean Jones, pinpointed our failure ot na-
tional purpose lhjite ftsjd of Aging. V

She said: "Not (My materialistic goals>but
scientific, technological and m litary aims ab-
sorb us. Wo are skilled in the art'Oi war; we

groundwork for a White.1
Aging in 1970. • , ' -

jjOME OF THEmpst striking testimony came
from Miltonr Shapp, a highly successful busi-
nessman, the Democratic candidate forGover-

Ballroom opens
aLWinfield -Scott
The new ballroom of the Hotel Winfleld Scott,

323 North Broad' St., Elizabeth, opened Satur-
day with accommodations for groups of from
20 to 700. • ' . ' . . •

The Victorian styled decor, in green and
gold, is accented with crystal chandeliers. The
reception room, located just off the main ball-
room, is decorated in brown and gold. A

Jdtehen area of more than 2,400 square feet
will be used in_the preparation of food-for—
weddings and banquets.

A below-level parking area under the main
ballroom will protect guests from the weather,
with valet parking for their added-convenience.
pdier major Improvements to start soon will
be the complete remodeling of the cocktail

.lounge and the dining-room.
Renovations are planned

guest rooms. -

nor in Pennsylvania last year, andshatrmanof
the public policy, committee oLthe National
Council on Aging.
' Shapp said: "Life in these'United States has
hot changed much In the past 20 years for the
great mass of older people."

Then he went on to pinpoint the most impor- •
tant single reason, in my judgment, why this Is
so: income - or rather the lack of it.

And the Federal Government has been one of
the chief contributors to this (allure. Shapp.
pointed out that even the increases in Social
Security benefits recommended by President
Johnson would proV de an income floor of only
$840 per year for Individuals and. $1,260 for
couples, •-

"Thus does the Government fight a war on
poverty on the one hand and propose legislation
bound to perpetuate poverty onthe other," said

'Shapp. _ , ' , ~ =
The problem of Income for the elderly is far-

more complicated than this simple Illustration
indicates, of course. '

For example, recent retirees are far better
off than those who have been retired for a
number-of years. Why 7 Because the rislng.cost_
of living constantly erodes their fixed Incomes
and because that fixed income doesn't allow for
thejmproved standard of living which the rest
of us take for granted. r—

INDEED, FOR MANY.people, there is a
penalty to longevity - poverty and the loss of
dignity and self-esteem Which accompanies

care, physical and social isolation, and many
others,

. The consensus was that, while we nave made
some small progress inmeetlng the needs of the
elderly, we haven't yet even done the research

~~w!ITcirwill define for us what-is-requiredjor a
decent life for all older Americans. Evejjless

the art of living. Somewhere in the schajne of~
things, these^alues.must be re-orderedrTMs
must be reflected in the re-sllbcation, of our
national expenditures. Basic human qualities
have to receive our highest priority, or pro-
gress on all other fronts becomes meaning-
less." . . . -

BIBLE
QUIZ

I By i
MISSING NAMES —
Fill In the names of the

missing Bible people.
1. The name of Abram's

wife was
2. And Moses and Aaron did

all these wonders before

3. And saldto ..:
'tell me, I pray thee, wherein
llethv and wherewith thdu
mightest be bound to afflict
thee." "^ • ——'-

~ 4. And" thirtwo sons of Eli,'-
and . . .„,; , , , were their

priests unto the LORD.
5; Fbr~the LORD revealed

Himself to ,.t In Shiloh
by the word_ of̂  the_LQRD.

MEERSCHAUM PIPI
with HAND CARVED FACES

frier Import mokes It poselble
'for you to malt* Hie Plpe>—
*Dr«om com* tiuol Handcarvejd
faeoi or plain, Turkllh Block
Me)«r*choumi at th* unbtllav-
able Low Pries ol • E 9 5

• • • • • . ' ' & : . ' <

r«g. 24.95 volu*

SANTA'S - SPECIAL... Hand-
eome pebbled Block Meer-
schaums^ all «hap«l,. Gift
Bo*«d.~Only •

Luggage, Leatbergoojd* & Cigar*
• •Agont i fcr Dunhlll of London •

^

(

for the hotel's—^hw-more point: Those who are disadvantaged
. " during their earning life, Negroes, for instance,

svawiHd -'iNHdOH > (9:91
•?8PnD N O S W V S 'Hynnaa
•E '(OTi.IT -xa) HVOHVHd
•Z -(6Z1TT. -uaQ) HVWS *T

PIPE SHOP
531 Main St..(opP.Mulr'i), E. Orange, N.J. OR 2-1670

• Open Evei. 'til 9 —

'"'TIS .THE SEASON Five-yearnold Diane Gargano, left,, and three-year-old Marcus Baiier
. pick their tree aj the, Five Points "Y" In Union. The trees, both balsams and Scotch
• pines, are being sold daily until 10 p.m. In addition to the trees, door wreaths and greens

;..; for general decoration are on sale. This second annual Christmas tree .sale supports
. thfl work of .(he'Y'. . ~ ' (Leader photo.by Bob Baxter)

Public Notice

\ V

Urge caution
on Yulelights

Are you planning on having
o u t s i d e Christmas decora-
tions with electric 1 jgfits; ttils '_

-Christmas season?
If so, be careful.to use only

heavy-duty strings of lights
made for outside lighting, says
the American Insurance Asso-
ciation.

Rain or show can cause
short-circuits in strings of
lights flot specifically made
for outside use, the associa-
tion emphasizes^———.,,. ~

, If you are using lights held
over from last year, check

-them before you puttherrHipto

NOTICE OF HEAMNO

Ate reiuler meeun( of the Municipal C o n - -
ell of the T o w otirvbaron. New Jersey, beld
the 12th day d December 1M7, Councilman
Maieuelcii Introduced the loUowlnl ordinance,
which ordinance waa taken up on i t* ' t int—
reading and peasedi

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AMD
SUPPLEMENT "THE- CODE OF THE
TOWN OF IRV1NOTON, NEW JERSEY"
ADOPTED BY ORDINANCE NO. MC 3136
BY AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 2, ARTICLE-]]. SECTION 1-
163102-161.

WHEREAS, It U deemed advlaable that the
present Town Code procedure loveralna; the
Purchase be amended eo that certain pur-
chaeei of Mppllee, medicinal producti, ma-
terlali, equipment and similar llemi Beces-
aery to the usual conduct of buslaeelandoDar-

—atlon at the Irvbtguo Geoerel HospUalblpur-
chaaed by or imiw tha direction ol the Director
of the lrvlniton Central Hospital;
MOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BYTHE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF- THE TOWN OF
1RVWGT0N, IN THE COUNTY QF ESSEX.tbat
SECTION 1. Cbipter 2, Article 19, Section
2-163 of the Coda of l ie Town ol irvlaBnn
adapted by Ordinance MC 2126 Is hereby
emended and aupplemented to reed e l followsl

Section 1-16? • Fureheeei to be made In
manner herein preecrlbed

• by dtvlilon; exception! u
to Irvlojtoo Generel Hoapl-
u l and others.

All eupnllaa, material!, equipment and all
other similar Items requlredfortheoper-
etlon or transacUon of the buelneei of ell ;
Depertments .of the Towa shall be pur-
chased for the Town In a manner pres-
cribed by the following-Sections of thli .
division except the following;

Count on
ONI PMCI ON1YI

CHUCK
STEAK Rnast

SUPERMARKETS
FOR A JUICY, SUCCULtNTTRlATI ~ -

KntlnU fnmnmnllr mnvjn rnnrn.

I Have A Secret Santa!

•(•'

J liovori.Sticrol.Sonln!- ' —
I Unnw-yqu'dr.nmo'ioday, .

I honrd^llio nniglibors tall nficli olhnr;—
"Snnia's on his way."

"// lillln Rirls nro goorl." thny_snid.
"Sanlooomos locall-

And brings with Jiiiii a bag of toys
~ Thai's sirrp lo.pJonso thtirn all."

f heard you, Santo, on thn roof ,
With Dnncnr, Prancornnd tho others.

"Lot's chock our list of girls," you said.
"Who mind (hoiLdads nnd mothers,"

• I havo a secret, Santa,
. To whisper in yoiicoar. •..

I Jovo this pony very much,
• I'm glad you left him hero. . r

Mommy.takesjiiypicture '. '.
Hiding him this way.

•—- She'll see again the fun-wohad—- -
This Morry Christmas Day/

- - ^ — -Joanne-Colo..

StringtTbt llghts-withfraTBd-
wiring or faulty connections

|~8hould be discarded and new '
is purchased.
When buying,, Christmas

lights, always buy those bear-
lng_the^.'1JL"—label whlcTi r

s'ignifies-that-the-product has
been tested and listed by Un-
derwrlters'-Laboratorles, the
association cautioned.

or olhar projectireiglrlnjenglnear-
ln( plani,. apaclflcatlona and atlper-

) Pane replacm p
rolllnl equipment Hot escaedlm

l d Ihee hundrd d l U

Public

NOT1CH OF HEAR1NO

At a ratular meatlng of the MunlclpelCoun-
cU ot the-Town of Irvlnfton, New jaraey, bald
the 12th day ot December 1967, Councilman
Day Introduced the following ordiiunce^whlch'
ordinance WM taken up on Ita flrat reeding
and palled)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND m u p r u n
30'ARTICLE 1, SECTION 30-2 OFTHE
IRVtNOTON TOWN CODE, ALSO KNOWN

' AS ORDINANCE NO. MC2136ASAMEND-
ED AND SUPPLEMENTED SPECIFIC-
ALLY DY PROVIDING FOR NESBIT
TERRACE TO BE ONE WAY

DE IT ORnAINEDBY'lHEMUNlCIPALCOUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF IRVDMTON AS FOL-
LOWS:
SECTION 1. Chamar 20, Article 1, Section
20-2 l i hereby emended and lupplemMted to
Include .Naablt Terrace aTT~6ne*wey Itreet
In Ita alphabetical poildan ai followil

5aciloV».H - Ofe WCT ET11EETS'

NESOIT TERRACE - Southbound between
- ' Nye Avenue and

Chancellor Avenue
SECTION 2. All ordlnancea or parti of ordi-
nance* which are Inconalalent herewith are
hereby repelled.
SECTION ] , TtUl ordinance ahaU'take effect
after final palMie • • required by law,

N0TICB-U hereby liven that l ie Municipal
Council of I t . Town oi lrvlnjtoo, New Jeney _
vlllmeet on T0»adaya evening December 26th

Public Notice

Council of the
will meet on 1 ,
1M7, V BlOO o'clock p.m. In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvlngton, New jeraey,' at which time and

.place, or at am llnwaniHiUcrtffwhktreuch— I
meaUni or the further conlldiratloii of euch |

.-nrdliianM-Ilnl|-frmii--llina to lima be ad-

. Joumed, ell panoni lntereited'wUl ba given
-ran opportt|nlty. to be heard-concernlng auch

• aattat " ' " '

-—SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY Estate ol JOSEPHR-QMNNOR _de.ceaaec"
—CHANCERYPIViaONlESSBXCOUNTY -EutaUlllLlatne orderof JAMPSE.ABRAMS,

- M J O C C T T ! O r M l 9 5 0 . t 7 _ _ — ^ ^ Surrolele of l lnlCaumil l tM'.HlHilsyiude
• , onuielappllcallooolnieun(lerslipedliBA^5UlrU ;

. -jeh meeting or adjourned
meetlngi, aald ordinance will be further con-
aUereJfdi ' •

o t W p p i , , < 5 U
of laid decoaud, notice Is hereby Blveh to the '

di f sild deceaietl to exhibit to tHo
d h f f i l

DcanrrNOTM
EVELYN KACVlNSttl, j

' Plaintiff,) . of laid decoau
' Civil Action creditors, of il a e to i t tHo

'' ' . v i ' ' sublcrlber,. undnr oath or affirmation, llialr
NOTICE OF ORDER clalmri and damanus agalmt die estate of said

FOR PUBLICATION deceased within all moiiilm from this One. or •
EDWARD JOSEPH KACVINSKI,) they will•beforevurbarradfromproincuilnjor.

' Defendant.) • ' - recovering the aamo against the subscriber.
TOl EDWARD JOSEPH KACVINSKI ' . FLOKENCC E, O'CONNOR

By virtue of in Order of the Superior Court Datedi'NOVEMDER 30, l«i?
of New Jeriey, Chancery Dlvlllon, madeonthe OCNJAMIN CROSS, Attorney
30th day of November, 1067, In a civil action 4OB-sluyvaqanL Avenuo
wherein Evelyn Kacvlnikl U the plaintiff and Irvlngton, N.J. 07111
you "jure the defendant, you are herebyVe- Irvlngton lloralil Nov. 3O,Dec.7,14,21,!ll, 1%7

• quired to answer the Complaint of the plaintiff
• • on or before tha 22nd day of January, i96B. by
' ' lerving an anawer on Charlel M, and Alan M.

Eauttf o, HODERT A, NBENAN, d U d .
FHjnuinno the ordar of JAMESE. ABRAMS;

Surrogtw oi the County of B U M . thla <Uy
mide on the tppllcitlan of ths uiukrslgMft.
Admlnlatriirlx o C u l d deceiiad, notlc« Is
herebyg\ven to the cradl ion of i i ld decaiMd
ii> imnlbU to the iiibucrlbur, under oath ind-
Kfflrmitlon, thalr c l i lmi inii demanda tgt lmt
the s i u i e of i i lddeca i ted Within iixmonthi
froWi thla date, or they will be forever birred
from proiflcuilng or recovering the nama

a i u h aubacrlber.

At *' mMilnfl of the Irvlnuton DoirO, of Ad-
tuatment held on Nov. 29, l % l J l

^bi^XSWlifni?^}
w«rend proof of larvlce In duplicate with

Theojijecl of laid tqlon Is to obtalna'luiia-
ment of divorce between tha laid nlalntln.and
you. a

[iy'CHARLES M. OROSMAN
Irv, Herald Nov. 30, Dec, 7, 14, 21,
(FeeWJ.56) •,

nose ol the zone plan and zoning ordinance.
Thin case known s i Col. tub,

limma Pettil, Secrelafy
. - , , Doard ol Adjuulment
" ° 7 Irvlngton Herald Due, U, l%7 (I'eo | H.W)

• > _ . - • NOTICE OP SPmNQPIBUDTAX SALE
December 1, 1567 .

PUDLIC NOTICE Is hereby glv.iv.that the undersigned, tlie Collector ol Taxes ol
the Townahlp of Snrlnglleld, m tlie County ol Unloi^wlllon the 4th day of January, r ' ~

Dated! NOVEMBER 30, 1967
. ' -ROSBMARm NEENAN

MATTHEW KRAPTE, Attorney
1000 Sprlngdetd Avenue'
Irvlngton, N.J. 071U , *
Irv. Herald, Dec. 7, U , 21, 2B, ]%7,
' , • Jan. 4, 1WB.

EiUto of SAM DCURVMOCK alio known at
SAM OCIIItlMUK, doceoswl.

rurnuani to ilie ordor of JAMUS li.AOUAMS,
,R,irrocoto of the County of EIROX, tlilH made
made on ilia .ppllcatlon of tho untttiriilBiteM,,
Uxocutrlx of EIUl (lucoaiiod, notice I* hereby
Ulvon to tlio creditors ol said iloceoned tu
exhibit to tlie Riilmcrliter, under oath nr af-
flrmutlon, thoir clalmo ami tlfmnwl" ayainut
tliu Otita.o of Haiti (iDcomied within ulx montlis
(Dim tliltt d.tu, or they will lw forover harm)
from proiit'cmlnn or recovorlnfl tlie uame
DltnlnHi iho Biihiicrllwr, /

ANTONETTE OCIIRIMUK
Doted; NUVCMRjiK h, |4h7at ten o'clock In the torenoon ol thai day'lnlter TexOKice In.the Municipal Uulldlng, .

ln-lor-nle-The-rollowlnj-oeeot-lheu-lsntaHiltualedto-uia WJLLJAM U, LOVIiLL. Attorney
- - • " - ' - - " .— -. . -<.- - IIII.1 Clutun Avenue

Irvlniitnn, N. J.
Irv. llerslll, Nov. 16, 23,-311, lire. 7, 14, IW7

said township of Sprlnglleld, on, which tsxe'i or sssessinant Installments far tlie ^ear
1966 together with Interest and costs, remain unpaid and In arrears.

Tills sslo Is msda unilor Iho provlslonu * ' 'onu ol an Act of the legislature concerning unpaid
flt'ctili-UBl tin'lUll'tn'eiieuy-epni'oved March4,
le against ssld land on tlio llrsi usy ol July 1%7I1)IB,' to make the iniminia charguable agalnat Raid Undo , - „ - - - , --

as computed In tlie Unpaid;Tax Lint far llie Township ot Springfield^ together with tlie .
Interest on aald amounts toMho dale ol »ale and the COBIB of sale. •

- The said lands, the namos of tlte personi. In arrearu, the amounts due to Jartuary •},
1968 as appears on said Unpaid Tax Sale lint, are ai follows; -

Name

Villa Contfilctlng Cu.
Villa Contracting Co.
Gordon Clfrlalenoen
T,P, ChrtBtenstm t* Son
T.l1, Clirlstenaen Hit.
Murray American Corp,
parbero Clccla
Darbaro Clccla
John Novak Jr,

Any f th f

Locstlon Block Lot Taxes Inters*!

Snrlngllelil Aya,*
MoiTlniAve.
47 tfol»r,St.
653 hiarrlu Ave.
67S Morris Ave,
697 Morris Tpke.
B71 Mounult^Avs.
H6>) Mounlsln Ave^
Dallusrol lloacl

I
3

SO
69.

' 69
71

147
147
117

1-3
20

6
13
i l l .
3A
3
4
>J

I741.V]
ID74.OH
M6.91
7JU.10

, A0I.00
l'U.33
751,25,
m.ii

164,12
174.47
67.4 V
73.61
n, a

., -34.71
•in.ti'i

-•'•-53,38
61.53

Inlil

IW6.05 .
1H4U.5S

~ 611.36
HK4,'>1
67S.LI
223,04
U43.U4
4116.10

'560,36John Novak Jr, „ . . . - —.-••
-Any of the aforesaid tenets or lota may he reikunvnl by the payment to lite imderslRnod'

before' the sale of tlio amount due tlierepn Includlns inter*it and ilia costu of a(fvertjt.in^,
Olveii uiule,r my hvul tills l i n t day of December IW7,

Maria A, Sinilli
'"*" • • Collector of Taxes

Spfld, Leader, December 7» U, 21 and2H, 1467, (I't>r D e c . 14t $ U . H 0 )

i'Bintu fit MAltttY W, I'i'Tl-USdN, duci'uHtHt,
•IXiriiiianl to tlm order of JAMKSli, AI1KAMS.

Surrunulo of\ tliu Ciuiniy nf 1'iisrx, ihlti duy
unite on tlio ii|)|)llcatlon n( I lie iimturtilnnitil,
oxtfculorH of nolil IIOCCUHWI, notlcu |H htiruliy
given ti»-i|ii< crtiltturK «I Haiti ilucoaiiixl to
uxhlhit tu iliu Hiiliticrlt^r, timlur' unili or
afflrmnllon, ilii'ir cliilimi mul IIUIMIIIUIH nguiiu-i
die I'liinto ol HQIII tlccttiihttl wiiliin taV-riiututiH
fnun thlh ilutf, nr tliuy will l>o (movtir liar m l
from pniHttcutliH! or ri'cuvniliiK tin- Hnino
uitnlnm lh« tiiiliHtrllicrfl.'

MAI1EL VV:\ liUSllN
MALiiun- KOHNkisni-.iu;

Uiititl: NovL'iukr 1, l(*(i7
hlniirlci) Konilutiiwrii, Attornuy • V
I I M l l S t l l d A 'IIMllSrtnislKildAvv,
IrvliiKiiiii, N.J, D7I11
Irv. llvralil, Nnv. \tt Dec., 7, H, l

(d) Peru or-replecement of para for '
. rolllnl equipment IUI exceedlm •*

coit of three hundred dollaral !l
(e) Educational eupplUi for thTBoerd

ofEdocstlow
If) Unrarypurcbeieil y ,
(g) SuppUesrmeteriels,- ed^ulpment end

^ - ~iU~other-ltem!-necaaiary-tO'-tbe'-
. . ueual conduct of hualneai.and oper-

etlon at tne!rvtn|tonGenerelHosal-~'
tal except, fuel oil, gaaUlne; tires '
end rock Hit.

SECTION 2. Chanter t ' ' Article 23; Section
2-164 of the Cods ot tjw Town of irvlagtoa -
adopted, by Ordinance MC 2126 Is hereby -
emended and euDplementod to reed a* follows!

Section 2-164 - Requisitions, ate.
- A l l supplies, equipment, material! end all
__- almtler Items, referred-to In SectiM

2-163, ibaU be obtelnehl. onlybyreoulal- -
Uon, In writing, delivered to UiePurchos-—
log Agent of the Town, Issued by the Di-
rector of the Departmsat requlrinf Mch
article!, or by i perlon duly euthorlzad
hi wrldng by euch Director to l i m e such

Such requisition shall describe

RIB PORTION

•> 49c

Pork Chops or Roast

e when delivery
j Such requlsUloo ihell also

contain the apeclflcatloni prepared by the
department Issuing leme w' reference to
standard ipeccflcatlccul-otjuch depert-

' ment and oiWldeotlfylftf. features of luch
article end shall nqulrejhe submitting
of aamplea thereof wherever 'pbeilble.

Section 2-164,1 - Purchuas by Irvlnfton
Genera) HMPltsl

All purchuea of s^pllei , medlclnaltired-
uctl, material!, equipment end aU other

s ilmllar Itemi Decenary to the uiual
conduct and operation of the Irvlngton
General Hospital ahell be purchased byor
under the direction of tha Director of the
Irvlngton Genc-al Hospital and not upon
requisition to the Town Purchasing Agent
required under Section 1-164 ibove.

SECTION 3, Chapter 1, Article 29, Section
2-163 of the Code of the-Town of Irvlnfton
adopted by. Ordinance MC 1126 U hereby
amended and lupplemenled to reld II fuUBVII

Section 2-165 - Purcbesei when purchaae
price under Two Thousand
Ejve Hundred Poll.

houldar Steak

Canadlanjd«m

Spanrlbi

Of car Mayer Franks m- M»T «, 65C

SMOKED BUTTS

^ J Calif. Roai l CIU)«cUf

Imported
Bologna

If It shall be dewrrftlned that the coat 0}
any article referred to in Section 2-163

tv«lauMUmUluUiili,lhliiaif^n^AgeM
or tha Director of the Irvlngtoa Oenaral
Hoaplul, as the case may be, ahsll pur-
chase aqctrantcteTtot1 the lowest possible
u* It*:-without the need o | advertlaen)ent
therefor, unless otherwise\dlrected bvtbe

—ToWn <:ouncU, piriwi It^Siherever law-,
fully ttoislhla but not economically igllnit
the Interests of theTow^locaimerchanti

. . andsupplies.
—SECTION~< Chapter

2-166 otjhe Code of
dpta:byJlrdli^#t

_ Cle39, Section
Town of Irvlngton
i2ij»4»rebU

ereto to

- Purchiie* by IrvlngtM
Gena-il HotpUal

In the event It itull ba defermlnetl that
Uvo purchaie price or coil of any utlcla
to be purchiied (or the Irv' "i Genertl
Hoiplul • hill Ktceed tin' i-,n ol two
thouund five hundr«d doUiri, the Dlrcc-

. tar of the Irvlngton General Hoiblul ihiU
a idvertlaemeMt to bemideforaMled

_. DBIII or bldi. In tccordince with tha
Statutea ot the State of New Jeraey andthe i
apeclflc.it [aha for the partlcular'Uema, !

.The procedure for advmliliu.propoaalf.
bid opening! and the award of tha but ahall
b» ,the lama u provided In S&ctlon 2-166

Cali f . Steak •<=»««cu' "-69c

ORANGES
10FLORIDA

ANJOU PEARS

GREEN CABBAGE
— FOR THE HOLIDAYS ,

See Our Wide Selection ol Chrlilmai
Wr.olhi, Treei, Artificial Plonli and

Flowers ol Super Savlngil

35145

»vuiiipirguw.
to be paaaedi
, and paymentl
mdformprei- \

. Cliapter i. Article 23. Section
3-16B, of the Code of-the Town of Irvlngton
adopted by Ordinance MC 3126-1* hereby
amended and supplemented to.read as follows 1

Suction 2-I6B - Payment Procedure
The Purchasing Agent or ths Director of
the Irvlngton General Hoaplul, u the

* case may be, shall not pay for purchases
but'ahall approve or refer recommenda-
tions regarding ths aame to the Director

. of Revenue anu Finance and Comptroller,
the payment of all bllla to be paasedi
upon by the Town Council, and p
finally made In the matinerandfor

'-(trlbed by this Code and o U i ^ d i
• * of the Town.
SUCTION 6, All ordinances and puns of ordi-
nances which are Inconsistent herewith are

, hereby repealed., / f
SUCTION 7, Thla ohllnaflce shalUake effect
oh final passage and publication according to
law,

NOTICE la hereby given Hut the Municipal
Council of the Town of trvlngton, New Jeraey
will meet on Tuesday evening December 26th >
1967, at RlOO o'clock tym* In the Council
Clumber, Municipal Uulfdlmj, Civic Square, ,
Irvlngton. New Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and place to which auch
meeting otulie further consideration of such
ordinance shall from tltno 10 time lie id*
Joumed, all parsons Intersated will bo given
in opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance awl at auch meeting or ailjounitxl

. itbetlnga, said onllnance will be further con-
sidered for second and filial reading.

VALliNTlNE P, MEISSNEH
Town Clerk

Irvduilon, N.J. December 11th l'Jn7, '
Irvliiglon Herald Dec* 14, 1967(Fee \

NEICHDORS WA>4T'Y0UR utad'
Itemi. Tell* '<sm what you have.

-Run a low-edit Classified. Call
686-7700

Pft/Cf COUNT DOWN ON fROZiU FOODS

POT PIES
o>'*':95(•IMAST

••••.TUNA,
CHICKIN or

TUBKIY

MAS. SMITH'S 21b. 13 01,
pkg.

Macaroni & Cheese M0ONS 5PV0:i
Blueberry Pie
Peas & Carroty
Mixed Vegetables

'YOU' GARDEN

'VOR'
OARDEN

95=
4'p°C69=
2'r45<=

MO. Vic VALUI TC^C"

JOO BAYER ASPIRIN O O <
VITALISHAIR PRIP7^ 8 8 «

ICi
CREAM

THIS
CLOV6RDALB

h.i> 49
AJulle Only - llmll I ' • ' ' •«">•
OOOD " l'«IMOIIIlD ONtV

OOOO IHSU ll|li., SIC, I

Carnation
MILK Peas

5 1*.1 OA
H.1111O7

CORN

Apple
Sauce

31
Tomato
Sauce

95
Franks
7 Olngar AU, Tam

Colllni.llma i
Ri<k*yarC)ub

5VL.98VIRGINIA H

AMERICAN CHEESE

BATHROOM

Tissues

SUNSHINE

Cheex-it
Crackers

10 01. ̂ e j

fit '•*"' riNA$t

VButter Coolers

kea lemon
Lemon -ql, M g>
Julef bot. • t ! >

SNACK
MUlne D«pl. Onl/

UUOOD sunn SAVINOS!_

Fancy Swordfith $leaks_ * 68«
Halibut Steaks ^ S - - 6 5 c
Flounder Fillets »<«»«"> lb75<:'
Breaded Shrimp Snacks

LOOK AT THISt SUPIR SAVINGS
ilW BONNET . • " • ' -

MARGARINE
FIOR DANICA - DANISH

BLUE CHEESE
PILLSBURY

CRESCENT ROLLS
BROOKSIDE

EGG HOG
BROOKSIDE

SKIM MILKOVIN 'DISH SOPM JAVINOS

DOUGHNUTS
17

Wheat ft While Bread " ^ ' 27c
Apple Raisin Buns

COFFEE
CUP wllliivtry S3 purclill'

^<mil l-uJ»^' . _ t ' ''• . ^ _ _ _

ld»al Companion to Your Dlnnerwave ^QJ^ O| Jjt

Lido Stemware *>>"> " •

A Galaxy of Bargains, J + / / Stamps, Bonus Buys.. .That's Total Value!

SPRINGFIELD • 727 Morrli TumplU

Pillsbury or '
Ballard

BISCUITS

Cut-Rite
WAX PAPER '

. rolls H7C

Ltbton Soup
Chilian Noodle • be Oil

4envl,
.pack,

None-Such Mince Meat
9 oi , pltg. 3°c

IRVINGTON .'1301 Sprfno.ltlt) Avenu«



V •

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAP6L
-HIGHWAY-22-

REV.i ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR *
Today—8 p.m.^ciioir rehearsal.

' Sunday—9:45^.m;, "White Gift Service."
o p.m., yputh groups. 7 p.m., choir concert.

MoiKiay~l p.m., Cottage Prayer Group. 7
p.ra^Pioneer Girls.

>>Tuesday~8 p.m., Women's Missionary So-
ciety Christmas party.

Wednesday—6 p.m., mid-week prayer s e r ^
vice. _ r - . / •

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF'THE

•, UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA -
60-BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBIREtlBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAF.I, J.BARZAK

Today — 8:30 p.m.. United Synagogue re-
gional meeting.- yS ,—

Friday — 8:45'ftm.,- Sabbath, tnirW:,ii; dlH-
• cusslon: "HoWEffectlve Is Jewish-Christian

Dlalogue2i' ' ' •
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath service. Glen

Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Cooper,
will be called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah.

. Sunday — 1 p.m., Sisterhood bazaar.
Monday — 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting. . • •
Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., religious affairs comr

mlttee meeting; 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting.
: Wednesday-?»«-7:30~njiuT-Youth Group meet^
'Ing, 8:30 p.m., school board meeting.

SANTA'67

FTdRTCNSC-SAYS . . .

Thr holtntt llama- hov* th» fun
took , . . . moving out 01 fait
ai-thty raoeh iuw Barm , , ,
plU llntd .glovfi~i6 , , ," (SlU
lln»d ponehoti'(lolld 'n plaid)
S35 , ', . acrylic (llh#rman

trt-S 10-(maeW«»- waih-V
machine dry) floppy doq curUr
bog I J4 . , . tllv«r mini ihlft
a la Twlqgy 123 , , , fakt fur
mini-tool 535 (botany fabrics)

. dt'ldout uni'tr th» yum.'̂ yym
U*9 , . . (luper talloUt) Sonla'i
brlnfllng In mor* thlt w*tV , , ,
ll»*d volli boc!y ihlrl In 6
colon $10 , ,".' pop-art .Comp

' p+aeoat you'lfTrviV find , ', .
^hailldsf"- ctioln handbapi (gal
lh« h o t l t l t , h o t t t M bagl
around) . ,« > our iup«r wool
fllhtrman twtaltr ll olio tht
b«lt4-16 buy around . . , mini '
acrylic ihlftt tlivt 3'13 pttlu
. , , ponti lull* , , , bubbt*
iVIfit , , , bllclnii 'n eov«r un
(for chlcUi flying touth) iurllt^"
nicVi , , , tarring* (mad antt).
muilc boxtt (rock 'n roll?) 'n
mort, 'n mort, 'n mdr* ', , ,
flo» your_f.Qel_in our door?

Qbftl&a
your fabutoUl faarni In . . .
M I U t l M N . . . SOUTH - ( H A N O I

'comt inoop«v«ry night ' t i l n ln* '

Memhers of group
elebrate holidays

at its annual parjy^
_̂ _ The annual Christmas party of the Mountain-
~sHe~Woman's~cIub was nejifyesterday at tfie~

Mountainside Inn. Gifts^-were exchanged, and
Mrs..Robert Dlehl^a member of the New
Providence Woman's Club entertained mem-
bers andN guests with Christmas songs and
sang the-^Collect," whose music had been
rewritten bVher accompanist, Mrs. Lewis

^Kaufman. \ , '
New tnembers received included Mrs. Nicko-

lis Cremeda, Mrs. Joseph D'Altrul. Mrs.
Adolph Kurz, Mrs.\Laurln Mulrhead, - Mrs.
George" Ramsey, Mrs. John Thompson and
Mrs. Frank Willis. Mrs* Donald Hancock was .
program chairman for the day. . _ . _ .

Mrs. H. L. Banfleld, publicity chairman, re- -
ported an executive meeting Was held on Dec.
6, at the home of Mrs. Mlchael;jSgarro, 342
Old Tote rd., Mrs. Ralph Ulrlch was co-
hostess.. . \ ^

Mrs. Banifield also reported that members
are continuing their drive for signatures on -
the cliib's petition circulated locally to im-
prove postal conditions in the borough. She
stated the response has been very favorableV
and many_completed_petltlons have been re- x

turned' by club members, supporting the re- -
quest for a Separate Mountainside post office.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE-CHURCH. OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN.
HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. K, J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today—8 pjn. , Adult Choir rehearsal. ..
•—<- Friday—4 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Saturdays p.m., Walther League meeting.
Sunday—8:15 p.m., Holy Communion;,9:30

a.m., Sunday School,' Bible classes, adult in-
quiry class. 10:45 a.m.r worship service andv

coffee hour. ' ,
Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I. 8 p.m.;-

Voters' Assembly.
Tuesday—4 p.m.,-Gonflrmation II. .

~ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

: SPRINGFIELD ' »
MINISTERSi-BRUCE W. EVANS, ' .

JOSEPH T. HOURANI
TocGjt-7 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.-8

p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., adult
- Bible study concluding session. 9:45 p.m.,

ladies' bowling Christmas party.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes

for all on a graded basis for children and young
people.between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught

' in the Chapel and Parish House. Nursery ser-
v i c e provided for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, in the
•Chapel. 9:30. and 11 a.m., Identical worship_
services. The Rev. Bruce W.Evans will preach
at both services. Child care provided, for pre-
school children in the Chapel. 1:30 p.m., junior
high departmemrof Church School to sing at

" Children's Home in Westfleld; 3 p.m., kinder-
garten departmentChr is Unas playlet and party.
3:3_0j).rn., Christmas pageant and party for
combined departments of church school; child
care provided by high school group. 7:30p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship to carol at homes of

. shut-in and 111 members. ,
Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl

Scouts, ' .
Tuesday—ETp.m., primary departmenttea-

.,.chers' preview, 8 p,m>, extra choir rehearsal.

Miss Yhrurn wed
To R'CJohnsrud
in Millburn churc

, MISS LINDA B.RE1SBERG

Engagement is told
ofdAiss Reis

Mr. and\Mrs. Morris B, Relsberg of
Remer ave., Springfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Linda Barbara, to
David W. Mills, son of Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Mills
of Williamson ave., Hillside. Dr. Mills-is the
cantor of Congregation Olieb Shalom of South
Orange. ' , • \ • '• • - r

Miss Relsberg, a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton' Regional High School,,, is a sophomore at
Douglass College. She is planning a career in
secondary education. Mr. Mills, a Junior at
Newark Colleges ofRutgers University, plans
to study for the rabbinate. \

• ANHOCH BAPTIST CHURCHV ->-"
S. SERINGFIELD>VE., SPRINGFIEDD
REV.,CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR" v
Today - - 8 p,m.J, Gospel Choaialfehearsal/
Saturday — 1 p.Hh, Church School-Ghoh

rehearsal.
Sunday— 9:30 a.m. Sunday School. 11 a.m.

worship service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m. Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

Miss Holly White
sets June wedding

y December 14, 1967-

Funa'-raising evenT
to highlight gowns
for future brides:
The annual bridal fashion show for the

benefit of Children's Specialized Hospital,
Westfield-Mountalnslde, will be held Wednes-
day/Jan.3, at 8 p.m. In the Westwood Lounge,
Garwood. - '

Fashions will be pre8ented~by~Jo Lynne
. Bridal Shoppe, Inc., of Tlalnfield, one of the

sponsors of the annual fund raising event.
Prospective brides, . members of $ e i r

families and interested friends have beeirln-
yited. Tickets 'are available, at the Jo Lynne
Shoppe or from any one of the sponsoring
companies, including Classic Photography
Studio of Westfield, Mayfair Tailors of West-
field, Wyckoff Printing and Publishing Co., of
Westfleld, Rahway Nursery of Clark and Nancy
Taylor Secretarial'and Finlshlng^chool, Plain-
field. Tickets may also be'obtained at the
door.

The Westfield Senior Auxiliary Twig, a •"
volunteer group, which serves the hospital,
is assisting in arrangements. Students at the
Nancy Taylor-SchooUwiirserve as models.

Invitations or' further information may be.
obtained from the-Twig president, Mrs. 5. A."
CuUlnsne at 232-1601.

group sets
holiday programs

Mr. and Mrs. ArthurWbite of Fair Lawnttave—'
& announced the-engagement of their, daughter, •

Miss Holly White, to Steven Levitt, son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Sol Levitt of 19 Briar Hills
circle, Springfield. — _ "Christmas In Lebanon" "will be the theme of

Miss White received a BA degree-rfrora—^ h o l W a y m e e t j n o f . ̂  L a d l e s . E v e n l n g

Ohio-University, Athens,: Ohio. She was a G o { ^ S p r l n g ? l e l d preflbyterlan Church
.member of Ioda Social Clulnnd~ president .... _._r.* __j __::_. "..•.• «•..•• J-~ ~,r_~r>

Is "employed by

MRS. RONALD.L.JOHNSRUD
Miss Kathleen^nn Thrum, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert J. Tlirum of Mlllbtlrri, and.
Ronald L. Johnsrud, don of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Johnsrud of Manltowac, Wis., were married

\Dec. 2 at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church In

of the Sociology Club. She is employe by
the State of New Jersey Bureau of Children's
Services In Newark. ~ • . _ _ . _ ' :

Mr. Levitt is "a graduate of Ohio University,,
where he received a.BBA degree. He is a
member of Phi Sigma Deltafraternity and Beta
Alpha Psi honorary fraternity. Mr., Levitt is
attending Seton Hall University Law School
and i s associated >wlth the accounting firm of
J. H. Cohn and Co., Newark. .. ••

A JOne wedding is planned at the Fair Lawn
Jewish Community Center. - '- -

p pg y
when-it gathers next Wednesday,^Ttuf Rev;•-
Joseph Houranl, assistant minister, will des-
cribe the customs of his native land at this holy,
season of the Christian world. The singing of
carols and holiday refreshments will add to the
festive note of the evening. . —

:_ In place of exchanging gifts among members7
an offering will be taken top'rovlde Christmas
boxes for children atrrffllsslon church. Mrs.
G. WJlliston French Is chairman, of the group,

. and Mrs. June DeFino will be in charge of
the evening's program.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN—
, .-SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
TcWay — 3:45 p.m.,-Wosley Fellowship

and choir, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir. -
Friday — _7, 9:30 p.m., Chruch Bowling

League. 8 p.m., German Christmas program
and party. 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild
Busy Fingers, ' ' . . , • . .

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trlvett
Chapel; sermon: "The Postureof Acceptance."
9:30 a.m., Church School for all ages. 9:30
a.m., German language service; sermon:
"Cherish the Dream," Emanuel Schwing
preaching 11 a.m.', church nursery/Church
Annex. 11 a.m., divine worship; sermon:
"The Posture of Acceptance." 6'p.m:, Junior
••• • Youihjgello^ "' - " • - '•

Attendants of die couple were Mlsa.Chr.ls-
tlne^Chlrgotis, maid of honor, and Roger Nlttlo,
best man. .

The bride, a former Springfield resident, is
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High

-Schoolr-Bdth shs and the-groom are with the
Hubert Casue Circus.

After a wedding trip to Mexico, the couple
-will reside in Mesquite, Tex. .-

Foothill unit slates
June theater party

Hburanl W1U speak on' 'Christmas In Lebanon."

THElEVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WM. WEST, PASJOJi_ —
Today ~ 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal under

the direction of Mrs, Warren Wurster. 8p.m.,-
Board of Deacons.

Friday — 7p.m., Ptoneer Gir4s.—
• Saturday'— 2 p.m., Sunday SchoolChr,istmas
party. • . - ;

Sunday 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages. Jl a.m., morning wor-
ship; Pastor West-preaching,. "The Path of
Prayerl" Junior Church under the direction
of Mrs. Robert Donson. 4:30 p.m., orchestra
rehearsal. 5:30 p.m., young-peopleVmeetlngj
Junior Choir- rehearsal. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice; a message^ by the pastor., special music
and-a-^eongregatlonal hymnslng. Nursery care
at these services, " '

Monday — 7 p.m., visitation program.
Wednesday - - 7:30 p.m., Sunday School

Christmas' program under the direction of
Mrs. Lelarid Brown.

of all ages, to shnre-in _ _ . T _ _ . _ — _ . . . .
' ins," followed by a social hour at the Bru'nnys,',

9 Cypress ferr. • ' : .
Tuesday — 8p.m., WesleyanServiceGuild

Christmas party and program, with Mrs.
Juanlta Mason iiLdiarge of a.Ghrlstmas
music. • , • . "

-TEMPLE SHAREVSHALOM-
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION-GF

Party
Dresses

for
affairs

like
dinner
parties
when

the
^ most -
delicious

dish
is

you!
$70 TO $298

FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Merchandise
MILLBURN: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN EVES. MON. &THURS.TO 9P.M.

AMERICAN HEBREW-CONGREGATIONS
SOUTHSPRINGF1ELD AVE. &

SHUNPIKE ROAD ' ._
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAELS. DRESNER
(On leave of Absence);

RABBI MARSHALtrSrHURWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN—

Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m., Sabbath-evening,
—-service;—sermon-toptc:'~"Th.e~ Apocrypha;"":

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service; -. - - —

Sunday — 10 a.m., Brotherhood annual
, breakfast. Congressman Cornelius Gallagher

and Prof. George Yevic will speak on the toplc:-
"Vietnam; Where Do We"T5o From Here?"
__Tuesday..-- 8:30 p.m., joint adult education

—classes-meeLat Temple Beth Ahm.

., THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEER1 PATH

MOUNTAINSIDE
PASTOR: REV. ELMER A, TALCOTr-JR;—
- Today --. 7-8 p.m%,_conflrmatlon class.
8 p.m.', deacons' meeting. • ~

^- . Friday — 7:30 p.m..,-Cub' Pack meeting.
Saturdoy - - 10 a.m.-! Carol and"Chapel

Choir rehearsals; ~ — .
-W0-a,ra., Church School, grades

__ HAPPINESS
- • Some who search most dil-

igently for happiness f hid little
-more-than a smalhmeasure~

Do not think that happiness
Is a place'. You will not be
happy merely becauseyoullve .
in a certain house7"or~in~a:~
certain, town. You may be hap-
pier than you would be living
somewhere, else—yet this is'

\ ' ' ' nothing more.than being skt-
—A New York show theaterxparty for June — isfled with your' surroundings,

has been planned by the Foothill Club of Happiness does not wait for
Mountainside. Mrs. Raymond Basslllo, you around the corner or over
publicity chairman, stated that tickets will, the hill. Happiness is not a

"! be available to guests next month. Mrs. Stu- place;
...._ ^.^.:— .. ^^1_|hjn,,.demanafr4t^^tJ,,,,.,^oj>c^.'ir^d,h^

. . _ '' paper- "iflacoratioYjs are •"Withln'ydurSelf. If matters hoi
.'luncheooiijieid recently at the Mountainside your station in life, your
Inn. --•••• \, wealtn7the"lmportanceofyour

;.-, Mrs. - BaBSillo also-stated anyone wishing position in the community. You
to Join-the dub does nof have to be invited or, Will flndiiapplness only when
sponsored, "Just bring along your enthusiasms - yOu wholly approve of the ln-

" dividual you see-eaeh-tlme you
look in a mirror. ,

Happiness is a state of mind.
Happiness is a state' of
achievement. -Happiness i s
many good things. Mistake ir~^,
not, only "the good can_be.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
TUES; and WED.'S ONLY

so that you can enjoy T T S
for the remainde.rr..of the coming season."

Christmas concerf
The Christmas portion of Handel's "Messir

ah" will be-presented by the choir of the
Clinton HlU~BgptiBt Church, 2815 Morris

—ave., Union, on Sunday evening, Dec. 24, at 7.
The following guest soloists will be featured

. in this night of music: sbprano-lda-Bromilow,.
contralto Mrs.' Ruth Andrews, tenor Harold
Conroy and bass Jerry Donnlni.

, yT g n_be
• completely happy-ln this world
• "-'and only so—because they

know that the lesson of the
life of-Chrigt on earth, which
blrthdate we will soon ob-
serve, has given exampjp.

12.00
15.00
18.00
25.00
3.50

10.00
10.00
13.00
18.00
3.00

Process Color
Perms ~
Perms
Frosting
Wash & Set

3 Halr»tyll»»» Ready To S«rv. You

• Miss Pat »Mlss Rosemary
• Mr. Andrew

HAIR STYLING
773 Mounlnin-Avo.

-376-9846

ST. JAMES
4 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGHEU7

MSGR.'FRANCIS X". COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND

TKRSIE"
.-. ASSISTANT PASTORS .

Saturday — Confesslons^from _4
p.m. and from 7:30"to~9 p.m. ~

' Sunday_. — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and
10:45 a.m., noon and 5 p.m. ' _ _ _ ^ .

Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a,m.
"Gonfesstons Mondayafter Novena devotions.

' -Baptisms every Sunday, at 2 p.m. sharp.
Arrangements niust be made, in advance.

4^8, 11 a.m., morning worship; sermon: "The
Joy antFthe- Pain of Giving." Crddlo- Roll,
nursuuy, kihaergani3en, primary grades., 1-3.
3 ^ h i ^ f i h 1 i a = ! ;

WINNIK, AAA T«AWtC-UWTY
• . . .___j !??!?r c o m i | 1 f -

NEED HELP? Find 1h. RIGHT
perion- with a Won I Ad. Coll
4B6-7700.

^ ^ p
—ren and' thelb-parents;~Cv.'<o p m,

'Hlghg-perfoi-mance of \ilEnffiHy_and
. Tuesday ^^-ptm-rSesalQiurfioot

• M a n s e . . • •_ . . * - " :
•Wednesday ^- 9 a.m., Intercossbryprayers.

9:30 a.m., Bible study. .

^"'o^aan

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,--MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERSRD-BTAWIEUN '
-REY^KSYMOND.CUAUMACK

Sunday—- Masjes at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
"_a.m., arid 12 noon. ' - -

Weekdays — Masses a r 7!30 arid-8 a.m.
_ Holydays — Misses at 6,_2,-8 andTOlaTm.

Firsr-Pyldaya ^Ma«seg--at 8 and 11:30 —)
iraculous Miidal Novena^Mi)nday at 8 —

p.mTLBehediction during the school JfiJt' dlT
^PridayszntzaaftjjnnT-Baptlsms on- Sunday at

2 p.mj by appointment. '........'". ,. •
Confessions overy Saturday from 4 to 5:30"

- and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. A "

ANNOUNCING
A Great New Antique Shop

In Time For Your

Holiday Shopping...,

^

ANTIQUE EVELYN
1386 Springfield Ave.

Irvington, N.J.
- 372-3809 - 762-4928

11 A.M. to 4 P.M. - - 7 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Mon. thru Sot. ' •

opp. BoKus Bulck

Forhnerly from .... .

Evelyn Malekoff- Antiques ~
Mop/ewood

Be Glamorous!

SELECT Several Stunning

SWIMSUITS
from a Hand Picked •

" " SPECIAL GROUP

at 5 0 OFF!
1 and 2 pioco/stylos Included, from tho

- country's stylo loaders. ' ' ^
Sl*es 5 thru 18

Shop the

Hack
_ . "lU'ltvr Appurv{ til lower friers'"

C.C.P. «, UNI-CARD Charuo-Plmii AvallaGle

150 ELMORA AVE. T.I. 289-7222 ELIZABETH

* UJt^fc .Wso
So*riftl 'PIUS

OALLEKYi "A fLACI TO HOWSI , TO LOOK O V W . . . •
W t CHOS6 OUII NAM8 ANO LOCATION WITH THIS THOUOHT IN MIND
. . . A RI5TOMD HOUSB . . . OFF THi COMMHCIAL lOULtVAHOS . . .
A THUS lOUTIQUI, CHAHMINCLY OON8 . . . WITH LOTS Of M M

• fA«KIN6, FKONT AND MAR. H.IASI MOWSt ANY TIML

FREf EXPERT ALTERATIONS '•
Opfu lOA.'M, u> SP. M. •• TUu»d»y 'III 9

•d" Ev'eryi(ty-: ." 379-3606

Short Hills, N. J40 Farley Place Alongside Short HHIB Caterers



\

.Fre-wedding dinnefneld
:for francee^oTUnionite

'. Ten co-\yoj?kers at Boonton. Electronics
Corp,, Mottntain Lakes, entertained Mrs,
fihjanpr^Castner of Mt. Arlington at a sur-

~ p i jjre-weddlng dinner in die Continental
Restaurant las T h d

engiheerat Boonton Electronic*.
Mrs. Ca'strier will reslghfwin her employ

ment as secretary^ in the sales engineering
.department of Boonton Electronics Corp.; Par-
slppany. The couple will be"at home" after
Jan. 5 at 20 Highland ave., Succastinna,.

Edward Eisenhauer of Union, a development

•WATER1GHT' "
The term "waterlght" has been colned-to"

describe a home with an adequate. amount
?7 m i£ water-using equipment, There-'are over

il», 50-waysTthatn»aier-can-beruSecrTn and about
the home.

Just A Bar&Away

(Poodle Salon
1382 MORRIS AVE., UNION

(3 Blackt from Klnney Shoei)

DOG GROOMING FOR ALL BREEDS
"UTMOST IN IOVING CARE"

PHONEi _

686-1930

Christmaspdffy

aiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiniiiiiiiiamiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiuuuiiig
= •Flowcr8_by.LI_NSENMANN

• Artistic Arrangements
For All Occasions

• Flowers Telegraphed
' Through F.T.D.

' • Grave Arrangements -

A. LINSEflMANN & ^ONS
16 FLORAL AVE., NIWARK

| 243-5994 353-6868
liiHiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiHiiiiidiiiiNipiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiD

rch u
^-Mrs . Ge'orge Hol£j p r .
'aent, presided'at the monthly

meeting of-tfte Women'8~Culld
of tJuKPirsFXongregational--
Chflfch of-Union .on Dec. 6.
The Rev. Nancy Forsberg con-
ducted a period of devotion.—

Mrs. Elizabeth Cagnasolla,
home- service advisor-of the
Public Service" Electric and
Gas Co., was guest speaker.
Mrs. Cagnasolla showed and
narrated a iilm "Christmas
Around the World.".

Following the business
meeting the Guild held Its an-
nual Christmas party and gifts
were exchanged.

Hostesses for the, party
were Mrs. Harry Morgan,
Mrs. Andrew Brown, Mrs. An- _
Tltony Vorndran, Mrs. Johanna
Peter, Mrs. Walter Pretzer . -
and Mrs.-Ludwig Huber.

BIG. EATER
j—The ostrich, largest of ajl
birds, may weigh as much as
250-pounds, and has. an enor-
mous appetite. Ah ostrich will
:oac snakes, lizards, small
mammals and birds, as well as
Insects.-

mmm^
MISS CHRISTjNA-IACONA

Christina lacona,
secretary, to wed

--' Mr. aiid Mrs. Thomas lacona of 973 Carteret
ave,,. Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Christina Beth, to "Anthony La-
Rocca, son of-' Mr^ and- Mrs. Joseph LaRocca
Sr. of Maplewqod. •=. '

Miss Iacona_a_g£aduate of Union High School'
. and Berkeley Secretarial School, EastOrShge,
Is employed as a secretary by Chubb and Son
Inc., Short Hills-; .

,,Her fiance, a graduate of Irvlngt'on Technical
High School, has recently completed two years
of duty In the Army, one of which was 'served

-in-Vietnam. He is presently employed by Barre
Co., in Lindan.

The couple will" be wed Oct. 13, 1968.

Suburban Women
schedule dinner,

~ dance on Jan. 27
Reservations are being taken for the Su-

burban Woman's. Club's annual dinner dance
scheduled Jan. 27, 1968 at the Mountain-
side Inn, Mountainside, it was, announced at
Friday's*' meeting by Mrs. Robert. Bayes.

Tickets for the "Odd Couple" at the. Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, for Wednesday, Feb.
14, ai;e available (rom Mrs. Carol Herold,
it also was announced.

At the-meeting-Friday;=which wasTield at
the Machinist's Hallon Chestnut street; Union,
the club held a Christmas program. Members
and friends attended to listen to the Christmas
program given by the Union Township Youth
Chorus directed by Mrs, Luther Berry. Santa
distributed gifts. ' . • - . . _ _

Thursday, December 14, 1 9 £ J ^

Chanuka IT musical event
slated Dec. 26 in temple
A Chanukah musical program will be held

• by the Sisterhood of Congregation Ahavath
' Achfm Bikur Chollm of Irvington, Tuesday.

Dec._26_at_8:30_p.m.JilIt3_ln_grflbbags_wlU_
be exchanged. Mrs. Fred Hurewitz is program
chairman.

—The-slsterhood will hold a sale-o-rama at
the synagogue, Monday between 1 and 5 p.m.
Holiday gifts will consist of shifts, bags,
stockings, toys, candy, nuts knit suits, cookies,
aprons and miscellaneous items.-The public is
invited. Mrs. Irving Alper is president.

• * . • , .
BUYING CHICKEN

' When buying chicken for frying, roasting,
braising' or stewing, allow about 1/2 pound
ready-to-cook weight for each serving. For,
broiling, allow 1/4 to 1/2 bird per serving.

No -Appointment
Necessary

MISS DIANE FORREST—

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All • items other than spot .news .should

be in our office by noon on FridByT

Christmas decorations were made and re.—
freshments were served. Chairman was Mrs._
Alter Kiemigj co-chairman, Mrs. George

'Higel; Their committee consisted of Mrs. -
Irving Gerring, Mrs. WalterNlcholson, Mrs.
Fred Staph, Mrs. .Charles Swindell, Mrs. -
Andrew Kasinko and-Mrs. G. A. Garafola.—

The'American home department attended"
a program, _"Christmas Walk" at the Cald-
well Woman's Club pec. 5. Among those who
attended were Mrs.. Herold, Mrs. Morris
Iserlls, Mrs. Gerring; _Mrs. Wil l iam
McNichols, Mrs. Bertram Stolar, Mrs. Paul
Spiduro,- Mrs. William Boonê  Mrs-Pat. ,
DeSalVIo and Mrs. Joseph Wargo. '

"Diane-Si Forrest,
teacher, engaged
MrTand Mrs. Robert J. Forrest of Audrey

terrace, Union,, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Dlane_Susan, to Joseph I.
Liccese1, son "of Mr. and-Mrs." Nicholas J.-
Uccese of Maplewopd.
. Miss-Forrest, who was graduated from

Newark State College, teaches English arBur-
net Junior High School. She Is a member of
•Kappa Delta PI,-an honor society in education,
--Her fiance, who attended thdUniversity of
Maryland, served with the U.S. Army Medical
Corps in Germany. He is employed by the
Adamas Carbide Corporation, Kenilworth, and
attends the-evenihg division of Newark State
College.

APAR.TMENT VACANT? Rant It F-A-S-T; with a
low-eoit ctaiilfled. Call <86=7700-b«l<fce you
forgell

HOLIDAY
GIFT, ,

CERTIFICATE
I (or WIJi, Wlgl.t .

and (olle

Vlll> our n*w wig and wtalat lalon

2027 Morris Ave.
UNION CENTER

Ml) 6-3824
• ' ' • • ' •Open «v«ry day

Sewing up
your Yule
gift idea
A new sewing machine for

Christmas Is a good idea and a
desirable gift, says Carolyn
F, Yuknus, Senior County
Home Economist.

However, too "frequently
Santa, In the form of a husband,
JUSl~gcies~6UtTind'buybirnew"
machine as-a big surprise to

idea is admirable but
it leaves much to be_desired
when ircomes-to-selectingthe''
best model and brand-to-suit
the needs of the homesewer.

going"
mas,. either consider a.' gift
certificate or a check ear-

- marked for this special pur'̂
pose. Or consult the womin in
question as to what she needs
and wants.

The first consideration for
purchasing a sewing ma-
chine is partially based on the

~sewing needs-and. ability. If
you are a "bread and butter"
mender and. do little or no.
dress construction, then your

—best choice may be a straight
sewing machine that has re-

. verse stitching, a hinged pres—
• -ser foot, alight, and option of

attachments^- This type of
machine will serve you well at
a minimum expense and will
be quite satisfactory if you

~ plan to learn to.sew or make
more complicated things.

_.- On-the other hand, If you use
your present sewing machine
extensively,^ like to add dec-
orative touches to constructed
garments, make slipcovers

* and draperies, then you may
want to" look closely' at the
automatic ,.zig zag stitching
machines.. .

These models are.consider—^|
ably more expensive, but'the
flexibility and expanded .uses
such a machine provides, may

be well worth the money if you
utillzejt to the fullest.

Top frequently • the sales
pitch Is for~the expensive
models and you can't blame the
salesman for trying. And
demonstrations/ on these
models are convincing.

But you should try to be
realistic In your present
needs. A $300-$4OO machine
to mend . sheets or put on
patches is a pretty costly
appliance.

Groupto attend
3-day convention

The Union Congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses will at-
tend a" three-day "convention.'

r announced"
by Mr. Ralph Hbppe, preside
ing minister. Nineteen other
groups have been invited
attend. ' z
— Sponsored by the Watch-
tower Bible-and Tract Society
of Brooklyn; the convention
will-be under the direction of
Christian J L _ Welning— a
traveling district minister
from the world headquarters
of Jehovah's Witnesses. Clay-
ton L. .Peace,-a traveling cir-
cuit minister, will direct
Welning.

An estimated 1,750 active
minlsterswill attend the con-
vention. The theme will be
••'Walking Orderly by Spirit."

MODERN
Some three-fourths of "fill

drugs, antibiotics and vac-
cines in hospital use today
were unknown ten years ago.

Ou.Chi,~M«mbo,
,' Foxtrot.

-Tango, etc.

&HICE5*
-•Free TrUl Lamr

Now! I live fi>

& Veday
IO 1-M44 , . • ,.1> U. OMK«* AV*.

U. AAniiltmmt — V«»iw f

BULLS EYE!
th« pinon

wnnt,—u«o-on liTxpaniTv
wonf atHn-thr*-n»w»paper~--.
I t ' i «o •ImpTe . . .

DIAL

686-7700
Ailt (or Clo»«l(Ud

At Flemington you'll find
the largest selection of •
fine quality furs to be found... anyVhere!

SHOWROOM HOURS:"*
Sunday & Everyday to 6 p.m.
Wednesday & Friday Evoninga to 10 p.m.

V . . ' flemington fur company
No. 8 Spring Street, Flomington, Now Jorifoy. ,

ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS iy FINK FURS

ONLY
SPECIAL OFFER

, SJJDO A 9.58
VALUE

THE
WINTER

SCENE

FIRST STATE JBANK OF UN/ON

romise her everything

"VMSITY EAIR,

From our Main Lovql Lingerie . , . exquisitly feminine lounge ana sleepwe
ten'iptiiig colors and carefree fabrics. Sizes petite to large from 4. to~2o.
Beautifully gift wrapped at no extra charge!.

ar in

Jour levels oj feminine fashion

985 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Center
New Charge Acc t i . Wolcomlid

Open Evqry Evening Until Chrlitmot



'David Greenfield, l^wfjjodg'e Auxiliary
Pamela Close set
June nuptial dale

attend the Christmas party. .Twentjr-flve new,
members were Initiated at the Nov. 20 i

An annual Christmas party will .follow a
brief meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary tô OiV
Unlon_Lsdge of Elks on Monday evening,
at the. Elks Clubhouse. Gifts will be exchanged..__ . ks u b u s e . i s wl l be c n g e . v As j^ound , n ineandaha g

Mr. and Mrs. "James-Close of Hertford- Mrs. Paul Bodner, who is in charge of re- terfCawl Bottari, was born Dec. 6, 1967, In
hl E l d l ^ d th g freshments will be assisted by all the o f f i ^ S t Barnabas Medical Center Livingston to

Battaris"
nine-and-a-half ounce daugh-

67 I
nhlri», England, lipvu^nnnnnnced the engage- freshments. will be assisted by all the of f ly^St . Barnabas Medical Center. Livingston, to
ment of their dauehter. Pamela, of PortCred- cars. —•_ -•' Mr. and Mrs. Leo "Bottari of"91S Hotter ave.,-

- ter
, g , ip g g

ment of their daughter, Pamela, of PortCred-
it, Canadjirto David Greenfield of PortCredlt.
Canada^ son of Mr; and Mrs, Walter Green-'

, field of Elizabeth.
Miss Close is a graduate of Watford School

for Girls, and the Bacteriology Institute of
Medical Laboratory Technology. She worked
for die Peace Memorial Hospital in England,
and then at.the James.Walker Memoria( Hos-^>'
pltal in North Carolina as chief technician.
She is presently employed by Warner^Cam-
bert Research Institute of Canada. Ltd. as .
associate scientist In charge of the'haema-
tology department. ''"

Her fiance, who is .a graduate of Union
High School, and the College of William and -
Mary, is currently completing requirements—
for. a master of science degree at Seton Hall
University and the University of Toronto. He
worked for Warner Lambert in Morris Plains,
as a toxicologist, and at present also is em-

"ployed by Warner Lambert Research Insti-
tute of Canada Ltd. as~associate scientist
in chargeof the biology department.

A June wedding is planned. ' .

. . . — 1 . ^ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bottari of91S Hotter ave.,-
Mrs. Raymond Struenlng. presldcfiChas in- U n l o n - M r s - Bottari is the former Franclrie

vited all members 'with p a i d ^ due cards to Kowalski of Irvington.

Portions of 'Messiah'
to be staged in church

. The Christmas, portion of Handel's "Mes-
"slah" will be presented by the choir of the
. Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815 Morris ave.,

Union, Sunday Dec. 24 at 7 p.m. .,
The following guest soloists will be fea-

d j h i l t f mUBlc;_BopcanoJvligsJda_
M R h A d

:-Xhursday>;dDfecem^er 14, 1967

Brpmllow; contralto, Mrs. Ruth;. Andrews;
tenor, Harold Cdnroy arid bass, Jerrjf Donninl. '

•The public is invited to attend. .
Westfield*

--..- will be open

Monday and Wednesday

' — 'til 9 p.m.

MISS PATRICIA DESSEWFFY - . ...

Dessewffy-Tomie
ygemenUs tald

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fuerst of J l l North'
24th St., Kenllworth, have announced the en-
gagement of Mrs. Fuerst's~~daughter7-Mlss
Patricia R. Dessewffy, to Stephen M. Tomie,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tomle of 521
Mountain aye., Springfield.

Thebrlde-elect, an alumna pfJonathanDay- .
' •^hTnoojArtnl-'WI.jh'<Wh(jnl.^orinefl«ldriB»£mk. .'
ibIoVedatfse,c] _

Judge V. WilUam Dl Buono.at.jhe Court
House-in Elizabeth. .

Her fiance,' who also was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Is em-
ployed " with' his father, at Tomie's Service
Station in Springfield. - . .

A" September wedding is planned.

troth is

• NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR mod
whul you liove. Run a low-cotl
486.7700.

o u r C h r i s t m a s g i f t w r a p s . . .

a n - e x t e n s i v e a n d - o u t s t a n d i n g s e l e c t i o n - o f f i n e q u a l i t y p d p e r s a n d t i e s - o f . g o o d t a s t e !

MISS CARQL-BRAIJNING

' Mr. and Mrs. John1 Branriing of 44 Colonial
ter., Springfield, have announced tlie engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Carol Brannlng,
to Paul J. Rlndorer, son of Mr*, and Mrs.

.. Joseph Rlnderer of 122 Sterling pi., Roselle;
The bride-elect, wlio was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Sprlrig-
• field, -is employed by Cliublj and Son, Inc., •

Short Hills. ;. ".
Her fiance, who was graduated from Abra-

ham Clark High School, Roselle, is employed
by Schoering Laboratories, Union.

An-October, 1968 wedding is planned,

Park-Union Guild
plans partyj show
The Park-Union Guild of Deborah will hold

a regular meeting at the Machinists' Hall,
' Chestnut St., Union, Monday evening.

Tho group held a board mebtlnR at the
Townley Bccinch of tho First Stnte Bank,
Morris avenue, Union recently. Mrs. Warren
Cohen, president, presided.

Plans were discussed, for a card pnjrty to
be held Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. a the Y.M.H.A.,
Green lane, Union, Mrs. Sidney Mindlin may
be contacted for additional information at
687-6627. "

lnncheon-fashiorntho\V7-to-be-held-at-the-
:New York Hilton Hotel, March 23, also was

discussed. Luncheon books arc available, It
Was announced, and may be obtained from
clinirmon Mrs. Ed lilker (687r9730) or Mrs.

, Jack llnilcen (687-8374).

Toll 'Km
iml. Cn 11
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Students, school employees
given tuberculin tests by state

Each "year almost 400,000 tuberculin testing of. school ^ c a l l e d chemoprophylaxis.
public- school s t u c f e n t s , chndre"ri"an"eXtremely"lmj)Sr=—What"ltTneansiB-to"userdrugs

"" ' " tant phase of any program to to prevent tuberculosis. This
eradicate tuberculosis. Ttie
Association adds that since we
do know that TB can-actually
be erad.cated-lr Is Important
that~we^take the eradication

grams are under the direction tas>serlously. .
of the New Jersey State D e - ^ " ^ T h e aim of tuberculin test-

teachers; cafeteria workers,
—and-other-sehool-employees in
-New Jersey are. tested for tu-
berculosis. State law requires
pupils In Grades 1-5-9 and 12
to have a tuberculin test. Pro-

partment of H e a l t h r - J ^ ' Ing of childrenTin this ecad-
The New JergeyfubeTcu:—icatlon

losis and Health Association,
w!iicjj-"hS? been fighting TB
"orover; 60 years, considers

your draperies
deserve
the very best!
THE "PFRFIT" PROCESS
C . n
h ,11
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.it
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J.R. SHERMAN

895 BERGEN ST.. NEWARK

Blgelow 2-8420

program ls_ to "create
a new. generation free of In-
fectious TB bacillus. The TB
association says that import-
ance" of such an achievement
cannot be measured unless we
realize that today between 25
and 30 million Americans are
Infected with TB bacillus. Half
of them are over 45.

f 400,000 who may be TB
sted In the schools in any

lven year, relatively few ac-
Ive cases of TB may be found,
lowever, as the tuberculin,
st—even shows if you have

been exposed to the disease
There may be as many as
10,000 pupils, teachers, and
other school personnel' r e -
quiring father tests because
they are positive reactors,
that is, exposed to TB germs.

Until recently having aper-
iodic chest X-ray was the main
course a reactor was asked to
follow ]h order to see that he
kept free of active disease.

Today the TB association
says a new dimension is being
added in the follow - up' of
tuberculin' reactors; It is

,-is considered one of thejnosf
important parts of tliefflodern
tuberculosis control program.

The JTB^associatlon says
that "seven trails conducted

-by the U.S. Public HealthSer-
' vice show that the drug lson-
• lazld, used to treat primary
infection, is very effective in
preventing the development of
TB in those already infected
(reactors) and also in prevent-
ing the relapse of inactive tub-

""6rCUloSisV ." '•.'• "*"~
The' family physician can

institute chemo-prophylaxlx,_
the TB Association states, for
certain-positive reactors.

The TB' Association says
that it is not practical to test
and treat the entire population
of positive reactors. Prlo-
ities must be set for .public
health programs taking into
consideraton the relative risk
of developing active diseas,
the opportunities of infecting
others, particularly children,
and- the resources ava.llahle_
in the^commu'nlty., . . -• •

- Chemo-prophylaxis. can be
given to certain" posltive^re-
acfors under age~20: for pos-
itive reactors through-the-age ~~

.of-school entrance ^and-for
teenagers because of the re- ~
latlvely High risk attending tu- . .
berculosis infection in the'se
age groups, the association

Furrier to present
scholarship award i
,.One of the world.'s leadjijg flir specialists

has launched Its second annual search for
young Amerlcanjashton design talent through
a scholarship" "award program open to high
school^-s'eniors graduating by June, 19$8.

^The talent'search by the Flemington Fur
Co. of Flemington is_in cooperation,with the.
Traphagen School of Fashion' of New York
City. The first award will be a full/two-year
scholarship at Traphagen with the second prize-
a six-week Traphagen summer session course.

Last year the Flemington award program
-reviewed nearly 1,000 entries.

Announcements of the-contest together with
rules and entry blanks were mailed this week
to all publics-private and parochial high schools
in Connecticut, Delaware, Massachusetts,
M a r y l a n d , New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania and the District of .Columbia.—

Eligible hleh school seniors may enter t h i s -

Society eyes hazards in holiday toys
• Potentially dangerous toys and Christmas

tree hazards will cause several hundred
American children, to suffer needless eye in-
juries during the coming holiday season,
the National Society f or-the Prevention of DUnd*~

-ness-rfipoxied^hisjveek..
On behalf of the Society's annual nation-wide

safe toy campaign, Dr.'JohnW.Ferree, execu-
tive director of the NSPB, warned parents
that 17 per cent of the more serious injuries
to children's eyes are caused by missle-type

! toys such as pellet guns, dart guns, air guns,
bean—shooters and many-toys with rubber
bands such as sling-shots. "Parents should
also "be alerted against buying seemingly harm-"

Attending conference

less toys having protruding points, sharp
edges, detachable parts or those made with

"•flammable or plastic materials that shatter,"
said Dr. Ferree. — '—

As part of the seasonal safe toy campaign,
-the..Soci£ty_recommeuded.that:.

in water to prevent drying and causing fire
hazards, ••••''" -. ,

Christmas trees should be kept away from
heated radiators or fireplaces.

All electrical wiring should be double-"
h

Christmas trees, not made fire-proof by
approved chemical sprays, should be kept

flames.ames. , , - - ' . > - - > ' :

All tree-d£coratlDns should be.unbreakable,

1he

s e n i o s may enter thiB
contejt by submitting an original women'?
or teenage^fasirtblrSesign. Additional entry
blanks are, available from the Fashion Design
Contest Director, Flemington Fur Co., F l e m - _
ington. The contest closes on Feb. 29Tandwin-
ners will- be announced on April 15. - _ ^

Mr. and Mrs. George D'Amore, operators of,
the Dunkln1 Donuts. shop at 2639 Morris ave., \
Union, are attending "Leadership '681' in
Miami; a marketing seminar sponsored by
Dunkin' Donuts Inc. The four day, conference
involves work sesslonsjin marketing, rnerv-
chandis'lng and leadership.

Sport Gift Means More
:^U S Especially Ijf It's From

SPORT SHOP
Ho. Jersey's Lorgosl, Most Complete.Sport Shop

1171 ELIZ. AVE., ELIZABETH
Phone EL 2-0404 • FREE PARKING
"Open Evenings
'Ti l Christmas

In Our Own Lot
Across TheStreet

"Many a 'big w h e e l ' Is
steered by the 'little woman'."

• ART* CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS-*—^- LIQUORS* • POOL TABLES*

Ik ART -
OAJ.L1BX

HOW -BEMOVtLSALESAVLT 40%

OIL PAINTINGS
PICTURE FRAMES

ART SUPPLIES

27 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH-
EL 3-567* Planlyof Porklng-

IS FOR

r if you need one the best plaoe to look first If in the
classified pages of your local paper.

Local craftsmen stand by to serve you for all .the needs ol
an alllne house.

~If-.you are^a-craftsman of any type, — _carpenter, painter,;
electrician, mason, home Improvement specialist you will
find a classified ad Is a mighty bandy tool-to-help-you build
your" business quickly and Inexpensively^

Join the growing list of successful .craftsmen' who HendJhcU
message each week to over 35.000 families In nearby-subur
ban communities. • .

NOT CALL US TODAY AT

686-7700
Auk for an Ad-Vlgor

*

Public Notice' - • Beauty A i d s *

CHRISTMASLAND

Artificial Trees
e Santa Workshop Kits' .'

DIIEXTIaM: rnm ri»N. Hallo, Ninrk—

J"(»»«it.Ana

Open 7 Doya 10 A.M.- 10.P,M.TS23-4348

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D-SS9

^ R i p R ^ R T O ^ E W ^ E V ^ O U ^

r F S S » , M I
•ASSOCIATION, • corporation at Ne« ] « .
p m » a t . VI. LOMA fcAUTV NVESTMtOT
CO.,at. als., M h n a u n . EXECUTION. For
W f M n l o d P r m n H M J -
By virtue of lha above atand writ of Exacu-

doa. to ma directed, I sheUaxpoae for eale
bypubilc Veniie In Room 236, at tha COURT
BoUSB. la Newark, on Tuaaday, tha IWi
day ol December nan, at llJO p.". (Pre-
valUai Tlma), All tha loUowinj tract or pireal
of lens and lae premises bardnaftar pertlcu-

glve us I hour
give you a FREE randesvoua

with beauty. We'll awakan your skin
the natural way with our THREE
STEPS TO BEAUTY. We'll show you
how to select flattorlng ahades In
powder baae, lipstick and eye shadow
We'll give you a complete make-up

S too. It's FREE at.your Merle Norman
Studio. Call today.

flMERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
L1060 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.

Tel. 371-6876 ~
Urty described; elbute, lylnj end beta! to
tha City ol Newark In lha County ol B U M
end State of New Jereeyi
FUtSTTRACTl

BBCIWItNO la tha Eaalarly line ol Falr-
_ « • » Avenue at a point 100 leal Southerly
Iron fee Southerly Una ol l « h Avanual thence
raaalaf Sisterly 100 (eats thance Southerly
10 h e c tbanca Westerly pasauu thru the

ol lha partition waH ol the house
' " ' 1O0 foei to Palrmount

rly along the eame 30
•leellaaM plaoe Ol-BECINNINO.—=
SSCONDTRACTt

BEO1NNINO In tha Eamrly line ol Fair-
mount Avenue at anoint therein dliuun 1 »
tearMore.er I S M southerly from 14th Avenue
sad which point Is alao at lha aouthwaatarly
corear ol the Flrat Tract above describe*
ttenceruoohw Easterly
batwaao &li2 and f 2 l - , ,
100 laati thence Southerly and . _
Camden street 30 ieet more or leas to a
potat wtleh would be bteraactad by a line
drawn at right angles to Palrmount Avenue
aad peaalaf thru tha.mlddle ol the party wall
between nU and |3M- l / l FalrmouuAvanuei

j

BIOYCLES

For The«e BrlohiTr Merry Doya
GIFT BASKETS

(2 bolllea-& up) .

Five Polat U^ier Mirf
340 Ch««tnut St., Union

Free Dollvary

, -Brunswick & AMF

HOME BILLIARD TABUS
D«Uva>r.d In tint* For CHRISIMAS

' from $295 to $2,500
ALL MODELSTJN DISPLAY '.

HELIH t-^AVID SHOP
Jnfnnla thru Teana • Boya & Girl*
Notlonally AdvarllaadT Bronda- .

" O n * o» N . J . ' K Largeat '
Chubby & Huilcy Outllllera'^
Chorg* Account! Avollobla

. Houral9 to 9 Mon. thru Frl, Sot. 9 to 6
llrnl,.lh Ave.. Elliobatt. 2B9-3233'

$ p r t | W Q . N
' Echo Plaia Shopping Center

Route 22, . Springfield

Choice selectlorte of
Wines ~>L.ic.uors — Beers

Glassware Rented-Bar Supplies

3794992

Lpro* Saleetlon
of Cu.tom and
RaarJy-Madei Cu«s In Stock

PAIMEI CUSTOM CUES CO.
Manufacturors of on* of th« World'*

Flnast Cues
37 W-.tfleld Av*., Ellzabath, N.Ji

289-4S5S

SCHWINN BIKES
oi

„ BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

93 MADISON AVENUE IRVIKbTON
ES.5-8768

coins
GIVE A BEAUTIFUL
GOLD COIN FOR
CHRISTMAS

.^SBS^. Coins Bought & Sold
Alae books & publications en coins

ABT JANES, C..nD.al^
!4oNo^Brood-St.,-Ellx".-353-2608

'aJrmottM AVenUe'lOO laefto , _
JUS; theace Nonharly aloof Falrnuunt Avanua .
»faaln>oreorlaaato«i«fbcaol BEGINNING,

BBINO known and nuneend JM Falrmount
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey,

The anproxlmate amount ol tha Judgment
to ba satisfied by eald sale Is the rum ol
Twenty Thousand Five Hundred and Forty-Two
Dollars and Sixteen Cents {$20,542:10), lo*-
tattier with lha coata of this aala.
Newark, M.J. November IS. W67 U

LE ROY J. tyALOU, SHERIFF
rUsHa J. CobtarAttomey

VaUl.Laader-Nov. 2 ] , 30, Dec, 7, 14, 1M7.
ffeai »51.2O)

IHBRIPF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHANI J

SUPERIOR'COURT OF NEW
CBRY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY, t

DO. P-JI77-66. NEWARK FEDERA!
INOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a p » r v
and Loan AnotUdooetc.PUbUfr, va. JAMS
A. HALL at ux at all. , baleadants, EXECU-
TION. For Sale ol Morojaged Prenuaes.

By virtue-of the above stated w r l t ^ Bxacu-
Uoa, to me dhrectad, J thall expose for Bale
hyftlMlcVeMlle. In Room 2U, at the COURT
HOUSE, la Newark, on Tuaaday, tha 2nd day
of jamlary-nexrr-al 1:30 p.m. (Prevailing

', all thattracf or psreal ol land, aim-
. . . . . a a k . . , . : < _ _ . . » » a . _ a .

• BICYCLES*

VICTORY IICYCLE
LARGEST-STOCK-OF-B1CYXLES

^iwsajajw
ENCYCLOPEDIA*

MEN'S WE AH • POOL TABLES*

JONAS
CLOTHINQSHOP

For Men *Shjde<ila* Boys
A Wide, Wonderful Selection
from Tie Taca to" Out«rw«ar

TOP NAME BRANDS Include
-VAN HEUSEN*TRU,VAL*SWANK*ETC.

1112 LIBERTY AVE. 289-2149
Hillside Shopping Center .Hillside

POOL .TABLES-new and used,
alatf espg^oll •ls«s.-Casy terms
arranged. AUo complste lln* of
pool occeasorlas.

BOWL-O-DROME
SHOWROOM'S? J . r i « Av..

New Brunswick

ACCESSORIES
ALSOJJSED BICYCLES -

. 2559 MORRIS AVE. MU 6-2383 UNION

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

E N C Y C L O P E D I A

• B O A T S *

• NEW "AND USED
' • • EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CALL 388-0807
w«wsw5»aw!iss.»
• FRUIT BASKETS*

HI thattracf or parcel of land, l t
. ; l i« and bdnj Intha-Olty of Newark,

In the County of Eaaax and State ol New

In the northerly line ol Avon
Avenue at a point dlatant 366.82 feet westerly
from the westerly Uns of Trescy Avenue;
ibonce running along tha Una ol Avon Avenue
north 67 degrees «> mlnutaa weat 30 fees
thence mining north 23 dagreea 20 minutes
east 113 (eel! thence running IMllH 11 9a-
greea 40 mlnutaa o u t 30 faetl thance run-
ning south 22- degrees 20. mlnuiea weat US
feat to the northerly line of Avon Avenue
andplaceol Beginning. _ 1 •

Behu Lot No, 34, Block N on a revise^ —
map of property belonging to Union Building

• • • • — - N a w a r k ,

6RUMANN t 01D TOWN CANOES
SaUa-Rentola-Acceaaorles

Rapalra.Pettlt Pa lnt r—
CR AN FORD BOAT

S.-CANOE CO. _ j _
Springfield Ave., Cronford"~

372-499.1

A l io eon bo1 «nen ol bur"

rw.tor. "HOIIYIANIV'

16 Nortfi-Unlon-Ave., Cronford

272-7640 —

Comp7ofe_//pe of hobby~tqulpmeni
for ffu> "YOUNGSTERS & OLDSTERS"

Basex County, New - Jeraey, mado by Frank
T. Shepard, Surv. 1W4.

Together with and subject to the rights
In a common allay with tha owner, ol tha
premises sdjolnlng on tha eaal awl more -
particularly: net forth In Deed Dooka A-60
pa|a 364 and H-M> page 196, -. ,

Being the aame premises conveyed 10 the
mortgagors by deed of Sidney Jdihua stlp^,
at ala, to,ba recorded almultanaoualy here-
with, x - -T-—,

Being known as 307 Avon Avenue, Newark,
- ' leJoscrJptlonJUiliKorS

B n g known ga.
New laraav. The ah
Vlth aurvey nude
Survayore, dated Ja

Thla l

y y
yore, dated January 2 7 , 1 1 9 ,

Thla la a purcnaaa-money mortgage given
to secure a parllon of the purchaae tirlca o*
the above deacrlbed premlaas. '

I- Ine approximate-amount ol the Judgment
to be ntlrlled by aakl-a»le-la the lulll ID -'
Twaha T h o i a » a l 2 n S « 7 i t a r « l tnd.EUhtv^-
Two Dollara and--^Eorty-Elght" Cenla
($13,313,41), 'ugether-wltybMUiau of thla
Bale. ,

NawllKT N.J, November 37, 1967
RALPH D'AMBOU, SHERIFF

-Samuel Dreakln, Attorney,
Vauaburg Leader Dec. 7, 14, 31, 3a, 1967
(Fea 143.34)

• BOATS •

MOTOCRAFT
- -BOATS AND MOTORS
• JOHNSON • STUERY

• SNOWTHROWERS
• LAWN BOXLAWNMOWERS
.Eosy-terma • SoH* o»-4«+v^c«

945 Elliobeth-Ave. Eilaobeth 351.0038

FRUIT BASKETS
DELIVERED ANYWHERE
ONE OF THE LARGEST

DISTRIBUTORS QF FRUJT
BASKETS IN THE EAST

- VIHCENT'S
8 W. Webster Ave., ROSELLE PAR

245-0030

F.URS

FRIDAY D.&ADLINE
All items, other than s,ppt

news should be in ouroffice
t>y~noSp"QfrF7Fc)av^

V ANNOUNCING THE

Ace Bawling Bnlla — Accessories
Balls Exjiarlly Drilled on P temlses

1001 Roselle St. , Linden 484-3797
344 North Ave. Garwood , 7894)43s

POWLIMQEQUIPMEMT

Authorised Manhattan', 4ca
AMP, Bmn.wlck 4 . Ebonite

" ' 'SHIRTS'"8*05 ' 5 H 0 E S '

TROPHIES & PLAQUES
IMMEDIATE.ENGRAVINt
JORGE'S PRO SHOT1

GARDEN STATE BOWL
Mill Rood (near Parkwayl.Unlon •

O86.4300

' • " • • • . 1
Make C t i t l i t m a i a

FUltONE
FLEMINGTON FUR CO.

3 Spring St., Flemlngton
State 2-2212

• GAS LOG FIREPLACE •

n ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ • Most
atural Looking

Wood Burning
Quality Gas Log-
Produced

Open 7 doys till 10 P.M. _

POOL TABLE5 •

ABLES - SPECIAL
Custom Mod*. C67rT& Non Coin Operated

ablea In Stock-All Slias
BUMPER TABLES PING PONGJTABLES,

iltr:

' .SEASONS
GREETINGS FROM

Afr/re for m e n d young men ' '•"-
| ) 9 « Morris Ava., Union 944-1230

261 MorrU Aye., Springfield 379-1920—
G. CORREALt & SONS, INC.

35) W«st Side Avenue .
Jersey City, NJ Phone J01-433-1S0B

j

• POOL TABLES*• MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS*

Christmas
%ecigIAYANIHAN

CIAFT

ForUnuauo
ORIENTAL GIFTS
liomtl.00 lo J200

611 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
(Opp Short Hills Caterer!)
FREE PARKWe-tN REAR

block from S.AKS 5lh Ave. V6-VJ3T

Homi P»ol Tables
SAIE • 20% OFF

A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC.,
731 Boulevard

a w a S a »
»_MUSICAL INSTRyMENTSJ* SEVllNOMAOHINES*

""THE,MEttOft*BLE GIFT" .
• YAMAHA PIANOS • ORGANS & GUITARS

• LOWREY PIANOS & ORGANS
• KIMBALL PIANOS & ORGANS

Route 22 - VfoTehuns ~~
756-3708

Surprise her wltfi-o-nev/-•_

fFAFF ZIG-IAG
_WIMG MACHIMI

with the new built-in needle, lloht. In console ,
or portable. Automatlo needle threader. |

.HVINGTON SEWING MAOHIHE 00.
. 12o2 Sprlnglleld Av*. Irvlngton ES 1-2153

MUSIO*

En|oy the Warmth onden'chontmsnt of the-bla-
ling hearth wlrhBuT^he annoyance of BmoWe7

rheae cefdmlc logs^senj-up'a blo»ll»i lllus^'•u^
lsjltw||' Mwslilnif •'ioJtKMdJonglialFot'' > t radl^:

iHf ig~o*n* r o^B~ a m o u n t a oLclaan/^or
satLlnstont-beouty and heat a« yo'i i

STRAIT 1 RICHARD jc.
23-43 SELVAGE ST., NEW*, , N.J.

" • - (off Pabyon PI.)
923-0700

"World's Largest Gos Log Producer Since 1900"

^ DRUM SIT
With all-waajjer drum keada

SURFBOAHOS*

VfAL TCBS Equipment
P̂«'Th B h

p
Baoch, Inc.

CUSTOM SURFHOARDS
>.; WET SUITS AND ALL

SURFINC^ACCESSORIES

"Canford' , . 274-3744

WiW5!Wt(»aS3SBfli)W

TELEVISION*

BAiC . CASEY'S T .V. , c.,.,-
romous

*) Consoles L
• • Portables j

Low, Low Prices
' 1609 Maple Ave. Hillside

"We service what we sell"
WA 3-6336 , eves. WA 3-6736

tye/itMp
• CAMERAS •

Of
THE KEY BOARD LOUNGE

"TopH In, Entertainment.Nltcly"

296 Morris Ave. Elliab.tli, N.J.
289-9757 "

OPENING NIGHT DECEMBER<14lh 1967
Dancing To The Big Sound Of Discotheque

, 7 NiglitsA Week
"I'lic SwIiiglngcHi Little Night Spot Next To Jilly'.s ^

any Camera or
*ro|.clor with
Ihl.adl

WOLSTENVS PROJECTOR HOUSE'
1062 Springfield Ave.,- Irvlnglon

" ET3-1B39

mmmmx
CHEESE.

! or BASKET"

Irom $2.65
la ???

76.2-73 IB '
\Qpen Tuei. J, Sat. 9-6
Wed. 9.», Thurs, & Frl,
9-8, cloied Sun. & Mon.

BIKES

MYKE'S KART SHOP
Rt. 22 (West.bound-at Amoco Station)

PL 6-4226 North Plalnlleld
W

• LADIESWEAR •

Soasons Greetings to all our frionds

' •GIRDLt'S *BRAS • SLIPS '
$ • GOWNS »HOSIERY • GIFT CERTIFICATES]

, Am-Louise Corset Shop
10S6 Stuyvesant Ava., Union • 608-9765

• LINGERIE*

^ Don't know whot to huy her?
Come to Bertha's I
The Largest Selection ol . , . '
Lingerie, Hosiery, Braa'A Girdlea

^ All Pamoua Brands*).

• PETS*

rgeat Selection Of

PET SUPPLIES
ond accessories

In The Ared
TROPICAL FISH •PROFESSIONAL GROOMlNC

JUUUUMtJL

1 HIGHLAND PL7

Bertha's Corset Shoppe -
1056^prlngfiold'Ave., ".

Ifvlngton, N.J. > .
ES 5-1009 •

I - • • BABETTE'S
; Pet & Poodle Shoppe
!lO(3 Stuyvesant Ave, .*> Irvlngton • 375-5046
| Open dally 9-9, Sundays 9-6 Til l Christmas

• PET GIFTS

COATS • COLLARS
.RAINCOATS * SWEATERS

rVe hove them all
ol Mr. Jerry's

_ DOGGYTOWN
Grooming with a Gentle Touch"

108 W. South Orange Ave. South Orange
762-3158 Glased Mondays

PHOTO SUPPLIES*

-DAILY PHOTO I
INDUST. SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic
117 N. WOOD AVE,

.LINDEN 'HUnler 6-2818

t'The. Ideal'gKt for the worker
In white"

RITZ UNIFORM CENTER
~The Showploee ol.Foshlon UnKorms

NURSES • WAITRESSES'
BEAUTICIANS *-DOCTORS, ETC.

1211 E. Grand St. - EL 3-«0S4 -Elisabeth

PERSONAL-NOTIOE*

r l "NOW LOOK," the store la closed,
1 \ so you huvk all the time In the world
N < S \ . 'to take down all the aixea on"Oolo"

^ - * 'and tha other Drand Doota. Don't for-
get, Christmas Is only a few weeke away ao
re-order heavly, eapeolally on the knev-hlgh
Drown &i Black boola, both In leather and
suede and In all heel helahte. Che ok tha large,,,
alsee In wltltha loo. Remember we have a
reputation to maintain here at Harrison. Shoe
of hevlna nil elxes and widths, so you cs.n '
see how Important It la to be well Blocked In
thee» boot Itema. pot it? Then, I'll aee you
In the morning. Qobd night, Dovldi good nlghtr
Chet.

* HARRISON SHOES
334 Harrison ave., Harrison <la]-806l . • I
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TO PLiBWcrFY CHAIRMEN: Sen. Hughes
'.Woulji-'you like some he.lp in preparing

releases? Write to this news-,
aper and"ask for our "Tips on Submitting • I ; | |
ews Releases." _ Of! SITlUl DIM

Fine footwear for tri« EnIM
p«rtonalli*d tiffing by -'--!- •

MANNY FRIEDMAN & KEN REDViHLEY

W« In'vitft Chor^o Aticounti -' '''
Op«n E,v.i.'HI Chrlitmar. (ExcpLSatii)

State Sen. Mildred Barry
Hughes (D-Unibh) this week
called upon all opponents of
qrnjit t" pTmi"1" t h < A

sembly representatives to
attend the current LegiijW-
ture's final session Jaiv9and
vote fpr her bill to^extend the
life of a studv^commisslon.

She polntei'out that die Sen-
ate overwhelmingly voted two
weeks^rgo itifavorofher.mea-
suptrto permit the commis-

on to report by June 3H1968,
instead of a year earlier as
stipulated in legislation she
sponsored.
-Sen. Hughes, Who for ,10

years, has been the prime
mover in the Legislature's ef-
f o r t s ^ combat indecent lit-
erature, pointed out that un-
less her latest bill, S-527,
is approved by the Assembly,
and signed by Goy. Richard J.
Hughes, funds to save the
commission will be in jeop-
ardy. — —

• • * .
SHE NOTED that the com-

—mlsslomwas to have been set
up this year under her 1966
measure and It was to have
reported by last June 30 on
what steps it felt New Jersey
should take to curb the sale.

"and distribution of porno-
graphic—material. The Leg"-
islature appropriated $10,000
to help the commission carry
out its duties. . .

However,_. Sen. Hughes
noted, the Governor failed to
appoint eight public members
to work with the Legislature's
four appointees, and the com-
mission therefore was unable
to organize and function. De-
spite this,' the commission
still can fulfill Its assignment-
she added, provided the
Governor makes the appoint-
ments and the $10,000 appro»_

.—priation-is not lost.
As Senator Hughes explain-

ed,-S-S27 is designed to pro-..
tect the $10,000.-appropria-
tion so tharnthe commission
can do the Job the public wants
it to do and has been under
the impression It was doing."
" "In view of the wide inter-
est In New Jersey to com-
bat smut," Senator Hughes
added, "I urge all citizens,
especially the. mothers and'
fathers of teen-agers, who can
so easily be preyed upon by
the purveyors of pornography,
to urge their Assembly repre-
sentatives to be at the January
9 session and to vote in favor
of S-527." - —

Carol L R/cfiar
La wrence, S^A lien

'-Thursday, December T4.J.96'}'-

Visiting Homemaker Service.>
feffe in August issues an appeal for volunteers

MISS CAROL L. RICHARDS

PROBATE COURT SCHEDULE
Surrogate Mary C. Kananer.i:mounced"thls

week that the County Court Probate Division
will be held tomorrow and on Dec. 22, The
first court session in 1968. will be on Jan. 5.

Mr, and Mrs. EdwardLj-Rlebards of War-
ren, Ohio have ann6unced the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Lee, to Lawrence S.
Allen—son—of-Mr.-and -'Mrs.-David-H.-Allen-
of -1115 Elfcer rd,, Union. The announcement
was made at a family gathering at the home
of the prospective bridegroom.

Miss .Richards,, who is.a senior at Case-
Western Reserve University, wil| receive a
B.A, degree In June. She is a past presi-
dent of Delta Phi Upsilon Sof&rity, a mem-
ber of Mortar Board and a (President's Schol-
ar.

Her fiance, who was graduated frohi Union
High School and the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he received-a_B.A. degree In
political science, is in his senior year at the
School of. Law of Case-Western Reserve Unl-
verslty,"and will receive "an LL.B. degree
in June. He is a board member of the Law
Review and a member1 of Phi Delta Phi legal
fraternity.' . •

AirAugusc. wedding is planned.

The Visiting Homemaker Service of Cen-
tral Union County tKis week' Issued an appeal
for homemakers In Union. ' ^ -

•-weddli

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Mrs. Ace Tubbs, executive director,'said
there is only one homemaker fromiJiUon who
is employed by the. service, although the Home-
maker service which serves Union, averages
between 500-600 hours a month.

The homemajcer-home health aide service
_is_ the placement of a trained, mature, pro-

fessibnally supervised woman It. the-home
to assist Individuals during a period of stress
or illness, Mrs. Tubbs said.

"The""service Is sponsored by a voluntary,
non-profit health agency to help prevent family
breakdown, to-promote convalescence at home,
to extend appropriate rehabilitation services
from hospital td home and to provide personal
care to those patients ovafoS who are under"
Medicare,*' she said,

Mrs. Tubbs laid there is a need for woman
who would like part-time work. Of who are
available for full-time work on a limited
basis. • —-

Among"the qualifications arc: At least an
eighth grade education,-high acfcool preferred;

able to take instruction and supervision; love
(or an interest In people who are sick and

'need help, and satisfactory references from
^lergyma
examlnatlon.

Interested persons may apply to the Visit-
ing Homemaker Service office, 121 Prospect
St., Westfleld. The service is supported by
the United Fund of Union. '

Girl to Frank Melillos '
O A five-pound, seven-ounce daughter, Mary-

ann Mellllo. was born Noy. 30,1967, In Clara
Maass/Memorial Hospital, Belleville; to Mr,
and Mrs*. Frank Melillo Jr. of 298 Perry avei.
Union/ Mrs. Melillo is the former-Corlnae-
Cordasco, daughter of Mrs. Philip Cordaa&
of 816 Maxwell su. Union, and the late Mr,
PhlUp Cordasco. Her husband, who is- in
the US. Army, serving with the Third Medl-
can Batallion in Germany, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeliUo Sr. of 298 Perry
ave,, Union. V

Sisterhood Slates

I

HELP!

IS SAMTA^
A LlTTLt,SHORT

WITH A LOW-COST, n
FIRST STATE LOAN ,

that col or TV

or any other Christmas "extra"

•-and, spread the cost in con-

venient -_nionthly paymants,

throughout 1968.

Apply at any of our conven-

iently located offices.

9/ie.' FIRST STATE BANK, OF UNION

~*Mi thh coupon and purchaM ol 2 O M , or I I M M .

SAUSAGE S&SIKSARJOTTER
:ftwpon Good thro Sat., DocTi 6thCoupon Good thru Sot., Dtc 16th Coupon Good thm Sal, D K . 16th

nplete your set for Christmas-IMPORTED TM

" • ^ ^ P b l * lOlilif
• . TOPQUAUTV

CHICHIN PARTS

GROUND CHUCK . 6 5 C

; - f REGULAR
*• GROUND IEEF

DELICIOUS SERVED WITH GRAND UNION AfPtESAUCE

WINTER VACATION
HEADQUARTERS

A l l PURPOSE 0Rt(M|

Potatoes Z u761-6277
Bill Savorln's

Travel
(Oppeilt* .Cory'i)

MopUwood .
Vt«(L«"l"r°fl. «V1~

LORIDA SEEDlESsIFlSiro7WhH. '

CHEER UP
SWEET'CORN 5 39<

49*WITH. A
PHONE
CALL/

CHEESE ^
BANANAS 2 . 2 5 C

2 w Z 0 e

CANADIAN IAUAM

CHRISTMAS TREES
$|98 $^98 $398

DEL MONTE

PEACHES 3 1 "

GRAND UNION FROZEN-

' ORANGE T. ' .
0 cans

v
Vult U|l • Clttutl •' 5t»Tlllvt . WfHllll • V* * l

A Chanukah program will be^
held Monday at 8:30-p.m. by
the Sisterhood of "Temple Is-
rael, Union. A film entitled
"Israel, An Adventure" will
be shown.

Following the film, _̂
tikah lighting program will
take place. Among the Bister-
hood members who will par-
ticlpnto in the program are
Mrs. Marcy Federbusch, nar-
rator; Mrs. Ethel Feld, Mrs.
Pauline Levlne, Mrs. Richard
Landesberg, Mrs. Sylvia Sel-
zer, Mrs. BernlceDavis, Mrs.

^Barbara Bernstein, Mrs. Con-
nie JSylyaa and Mrs. jlhqda
Schwartz. ~- ~.

Refreshments • -.will be '
served. . —

New Jersey Bell

MICH HHCtlVI THIIU $AT., DK. 16. Wl HISIBVI THI ikWT TO LIMIT OUANTITlll.
SPRINGFIELD - G»ntral Green Shopping Center, MorrrV'& Mountain Aye,,-Open Monday thru Thuridoy,9 a.m, to 9 p.m., Pfldoy 1 a,m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m,, Sunday, 9y>a,rni to 6 p>rn> . * -

.Visit your Trlplo-S Redemption Center, Modlion Shopping'Center, Main & Dwyet, .Modlion, ,



Jr!Thursday, December 14, 1967-"

AwardedBS-degree
"';[!ohn Fred Hofmann of 1239 Schmidt ave.,

; ^monr-fecelved -a bachelor of sconce degree'
f ' $,Indlana Institute of Technology's fall com-
j Aiencement. He was then inducted Into the
I nidlana Tech-Ahmtnl Association.

^ L Y COPY ^
Publicity chairmen are urged to bts'erle

the Friday deadline for other than spot^
newsr Include your name, address ,arid
phone number.•-'""'

utoff date

iiiiliiiiiiiiini!IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIU

(Commentary -on a National Newspaper Association Study MUslon to sight-African countrl**
, . south of the Sahara.) --

*TiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiimiiiiiiiiuiiHHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiii B y T R U D I N A HOWARD in imuiiiliiiguiuiiiiiilimniiUiiutiuiiiiiUHi

_IhirUethJnJLSexles_

due to the common cold

Cheracol
Capsules

Minor aches
pains
headache

—stuffy nose

For temporary reifot ot
-mJaouymplomfduslo

tho common cofi

24 CAPSULES

<Dell's Drug Ston
983 Stiyvtsait Avt., Uiloi, N.J.

Jan. IS is the deadlii
for submission of completed
Army Reserve Officer Train-
ing Corps (ROTC) scholarship
applications, it was announced
this week.

Young men who are high
school' seniors are eligible
to apply for one of the 800'
four-year scholarships.

The scholarships will be
valid next fall at any of 247
colleges and universities of-_
.ferlng Army ROTC.The suc-

, .cessful applicant will receive
full cost of tuition, textbooks
and laboratory.fees plus $50
a month living allowance for

Htbur years, the announcement
said,

-Awards will be based pri-
' niarily on scholastic standing,

physical qualifications and
leadership potential.
- Applications &id detailed
Information may be obtained
by writing to: ROTC Scholar-
ship, First U.S. -Army, Fort
Meade, Md.2075S,__

THOMAS C, CURTISS

Curtiss oh-board
of Gity-Federal

Thomas C. Curtiss, president- of White
, Laboratories of Kenilworth, has been elected
• to the board of directors of the City Federal

Savings and Loan Association. The announce-
ment was made by Everett C. Stierbourne,
president of the $170 million financial In-
stitution.

SAFARIUNL1M1TED
, Our exciting Kenya adventure began even

- before we landed in Nairobi, for we flew over
Kilimanjaro. The pilot generously flew all
around it so we could get a first-hand glimpse
of the famous mountain. It is thrilling to see
it in reality. Kilimanjaro actually is in Tan-
zania -but it is right on the Kenya border so

~ It dominates much of the) Kenya landscape.
There is a phraseology about the mountain'

that Is interesting. After you've beenInto
Kilimanjaro country, people in,Nairobi will

— ask you; "Was Kllimanjaro-out for you?"
Just as though they-were-asking;- "Was the
moon out?" But it seems that clouds so often
obscure the mountain, that many times tourists
do not get to see It at all from any angle. So
we were lucky, for we also saw it from the
bottom-when we sat in our safari camp. Kili-
manjaro "was out" for us in full splendor.

• * •
NAIROBI IS A WONDERFUL CITY for good

weather, and for a Jumping off place for safaris.
It is more than 5,000 feet high, so it is con-
siderably good for both.

Any number' of different-types of Safaris,
ranging from gun. shooting to camera shooting,
and'from glamorous and modern lodges to
roughing It in a tent, can be had by arranging
it with any number of available agencies in

able or fraught with the essence of adventure,
~as~Amboslirhad been. .^ ^

• A Feminine Look account giyeri three years
ago of Amboseli describes-safari best even
this time: ' ^ ^

To go on our^suarl we rose early one
-morning—dressed in Grade B movie safari

clothes-v-tKat Is denims, long pants or white
skirls; and lbngsleeved sports shirts, (against

sun.'dust, mosquitos and flies, "they'i—^Ihey jjways. carry j pea r s as long as they
said.) Grade A outfits are either white riding are,^Spears, ears, rears and red dust-and

wear brick-red wrap skirts and some are-,
covered-from—hair— to-toes-wlth- red-brii' ^
dust. The men are hardly covered with any-
thing at all. >^

Actually a stole-like burlep^-type piece of
material is swathed around their middle and
up over the right shoulder, but It barely (ha I)
reaches the hips and there is nothing under
Its flopping, sides,/ so It is not much help.

i ^ L ^ ° l ^ ^ k , C ^ £ ^ f 5 ! ! f C ? (
m S - the city. You *an also name your price range _

BffLLSEYE!
To reoch th« penon you want,
uto on Inaxpartflvfc wont ad
In thls_nowspap>r. It's io
• Impla , T T .

DIAL

• 688-7700
Aek lor Cloeelfl.d

associated with White Laboratories'in 1932
' when-it-was called the Health Products Corp.

He advanced from auditorttrasslstant comp-
troller -and in -1951 was named- treasurer,
an offlce'~whlcfi he continues to" hold. In 1956

- he was elected vice1 president-in charge of
finance and- in. 1964 he assumed the office

- of president. ..
Curtiss has also served as a director of

y y p g

for they too come in a great variety depending
upon duration and type of safari.

This year our National Newspaper Associ-
ation Study Mission-Group went tp Tsavo
National Park^sopvie 200 miles south of Nai-
robi, for viewHg and camera shooting and

"stayed at the motel-like Tsavo Lodge at the
entrance- of the park. Whlle.it was decidedly

type breeches and boots, or the khaki white-
hunter. type thing, and boots, but I'm afraid
our baggage weight allowance didn't, leave
room for such glamor. ^r

WE SET OUT from thefront of the New
Stanley hotel in Chevrolet and Ford sedans
with four or fiyeof us a n d ^ ^ v e r to the
car. Someof-'our group were going to Tree
Tops v/hl€h Is north, and some to the Am-
bosell Masai R'eserve-which is south. I was
in the Amboseli group. •*•

We started by Winding our way through the
paved streets of Nairobi, out on the paved
highway past the open air movie and then onto
a dirt road to go about 200 miles into the
bysh. . • — ' •
-The- dirt road was one of the best I've ever

seen, howeverpand was two-lane most of the .
way. It took us past, several villages,, but
nothing in betw.eenfe,such_as_gas stations or

signs or houses. About halfway we came

iu have a Masai.
We had been told to wear the long sle

for protection against sun, files andjnos-
qultos, but there was more dust than-insects.
It was so dusty, that we had fun theorizing
that the Masai women got covered with the
red dust Just by standing by the road side <
and '. watching—the tourists go. by. Actually
though, they do it quite purposely. _.

After lunch we climbed back Into cars and
entered the gate of Ambosell reserve. Before
we reached our camp which is operated.by a
firm of white hunters of Nairobi and. which
was used by the film company for "The Snows'
of Kilimanjaro" we went about 75 miles. The
reserve is 1,259 square miles In size, solt
was easy to do. • •

Much of the drive was over a dry Jake
which made-a marvelous motoring surface.^
With all-this talk of dry lakes and du»t, you
might think we wer*e on a desert but we were
not. It was grassy and green and a little

I 1 ! '

to Namanga where a palm-leaf roofed "hotel""—mountahious in the dlstance._;

financial Institutions. In 1944 he was named " more comfortable than Amboseli Reserve had
to the board of directors of the Thrift Sav- been three years earlier, (my room had a

-ings and Loan Association and later on served private bath, for instance. There was a din-
on the Board of Triumph Federal Savincn. lrtgToom and bar, a pool in the patio AND
and Loan In East Orange. ' • 8KcTriclty), it was not as exciting or memor^

and its little cottages - constituted the town—
" We had liffich there, a veritable smorgasbord

too. -And beerl Even in the-wilds 6T Kenya,
there was. beer.-And geranlumsand' zuwiasl •.

• * * *

, . THERE ALSOWERE Masai. These natives
were all through this area, and as a matter
of \ fact, the Amboseli .Reserve Is owned and
operated by them. The Masai are thin, tall.

When we reached camp a ~Masal official
Joined us; He was_the equivalent of a»game
warden, nnd_was our guide' and captain o J - ^
the, 'ship from then on. He carried no gun,
but he knew wnat to do, wherethe animals
would be, how to look for them ancl "how to . '
find them. "We arrlvedaBow-six-ln the eve-, .
nlng and stayed overnight, leaving about noon •
the next day. In that time we had more "firsts" '

aloof people-whose: men elongate their ear—happen to us then In any other same amount
- lobes until they;have large hples in them and °* Urne any other place. -
__almost reach their shoulders. The women Next:'Safari continued.

b
pany.wwta

Grand Ope

jtcnlcr-lsland. Route 22

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

• -SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION
UNIONCOUOTY
DOCKET IU-3MM-M J-14457-M
CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF EXECUTION

LOUIS CHAJESud
AARON SPBCTOII, PUblitf!,

- • v i . ~
OERTRUDE KISBLOSXY, DibtvUm.
. B y v l m r . ottfutbov. Kind WrU, u ma

dlncttd, I »taU an»M for S^a by Public
V«o*u, In RoonTir-J, la Uu Court Hom«, la
DM City o) EUubMlt, NJ,, on WadMidiy, if
Kkk day o( D«c«mUr A.D., 1967, u two
o'clock la tha aftanucn at u ld day,

all iba rltbi Utla and Imanit'of lha aboya-
d dWiadaat d h ( U l

la and I m i t o f y
la and to lha (oUo»ln| pro-

All the foUowli* lot, trect or percel of Und
and pramlaae, baraliialtar more particularly
deecrlbed. eltuata, lytag and beinf la lhe.Town-
ahlp at Union, County (J Union and Su|e of Nr.
Jenejf.

In Block !. which lot la deefeuted <n
Map of Sheraton Park, Township of Union,
Union County. New Jaraey, datad October

on February 7, 1»57, aa Map No. 4S7-S,

OEtNo' alao daacrlbad aa (oUoM| BB-
OINMNO ai a palm b Ida Nortfcauterly
Una of Kllna Court (formally ShereunRoed)
therein dletanl 57.70 feat Nenhwesterryfrom

In the Nonnweelarly-IlM of Rtbwiy Ave-
taiei lhaoca (J) alcoi aald line of Rahway
Aveone la a Souttnmtarty direction on a
curve havloj a radkia of 1,000.00 (aac
an arc •*'tanrt of M.68 faat to' a point
of c u m Uedlaf bio Kllaa Court! thence
(«) contltulnf aloof aald Una of Rttmy
Avenue* on a c u m hsvtat a radlua of 15
leet-attd-CUrjYlfljctQJbf-ngnt aa arc dla-
tance of Jo.oj faat to a feint In tha Norta-
aaatarly Iba of KUaa Court; Ihaoce IS)
aloof .aid Uaa of KUae Court North M
deireea 07 tnlautee Waal 57.70 faa| to-lae-
point and place of BECINNMO.
Thla deecrlpdon la'-linccoroauta »IUi r
aurvey made by Trounaon ' t Decker,
Bnglaaera. .and .Surveyora, ,UnlM,-Unloo
Cniaty, N.J^ dalad January 7, 1°5S,

Balm alao know u 3343 Kline Court, I
Union. Union Coumy. NJ. ' H ;

Tiara, la due appnnlnutaly W,6M.« la)-

Public Nofice
, SHERIFF'S SALB

—•" SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
. CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKBT *U S19-44 . ] I6oj.«7 •

. CUTL ACTION/WRIT 0
LOUISE MEtSBNBACHBR, PU

BRWIN MEISErlBACHBR,tMandaot.
By virtu, of tl>» abova^tuad Writ, u ma

dlraoad. I abaU anpoaa for Sato by Public
Vaodua, U Room B-». b tha Coon Houaa,
l a f t a O n of BUiaMb, NJ» on Wadaaaday,
S i T O d . Art of Daeambar i i . 1967, at mo
o'clock In tba anaroooo of aald day,
i l l lha riiht, titl. and Intaraat of Iba abova-
namad darandant In andlo tba followln* p n -

Aetnlaee being la the TWnaab of Unloo.
County of Union aad State ofNew Janayl

BBonWDtl at a point In the uonfaaiarly
aid* line of Braua Terrace wtlch point la -
dlataot 1 » 1 » (aataouihwairarly bora lha

i~of-lho-aMidnMatarly-alda-Uae
of Morri. Aveaua aad aald Xda Uaa of
Braun Tkrraoaj thaace (1) aloaf aaU aide
Uaa of Braua Terraca, aoulh 44 < V a e a /

polati thence (4) aoulh 4Sdeir*eallmlautu
eaat 106.47 teat to the point and place of

VW 'BOX' FOR 19S8— Volkswagen, which already offers a '
""beetle" (its passenger cars), tHls year hag added new .
features to its "box" (truck llne)i Peter T. Liebman,
pxesl^nt^df'Deu^Bj^Mptoi^fior^

l d i l b"frtk
Tbe Ibova daacrlption la drawn la ac-

- cardanca wltb a aurvay mida by Trounaon
V DacW, Eailaaara mi Survayora. duad.

' hfov/l«7I«4<lbrou(bt to data Juna 19.1950.

_cceased load volume on panel and- single *cab"frtckup
"trucks, .a four-horsepower Increase to 57 for the air-
cooled engine and a. fuel tank capacity of 16 gallons on
all 196B trucks, compared with .10.6 last year. ' '

' BalngtbaiamapramlaaaoMvayadtoEnrln
Malaaobacbar, aad Loulaa, bl> wlla. by "
daad from Alvla BuUdlD(.Corp. daud Juna
17, 1950 and raconbd In tba Union County
Raflatar't Offlca'oo Jma N , 1950 In
Book 1U0 of D—da at pif. 7S.

EXPERT HOME REMODELERS
NO JOB TOO OlC I O1. DGtT , NO MONEl

OR TOO SMALL | PLAN | DOWN

Tba. Sbarlff-raaarvei .tba rljkt-to adjcun.
. tbla aala.- : 3 ^ - - .

RALPH OR1SCELLO, Sharlff
MAX H. HBRBSTMAN, Atty.
DJ1UL CL-813J3 :
Union Laadar, Nov. 33, 30, Dae. 7 , - M r t W

~ < F W 1 3 )

• Vehturing Entertainment Nightly •

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY
DOCKET NO.-M-J607^7

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: JAMES MOTLEY (Defendant)

. NOTICE OP ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
By virtue of an Order of the Superior Court

of New Jaraay, Chancery Dlvliloo. made on
the <th day'oV December, 1M7, In a. civil
action wherein VlvUn L. Motley U the pliln-
Utt and you are tha dafandaiu, you are baraby
reojulnd to anawar the complaint of the
plaintiff on or before Ibe Hh day of Fabruary,
IMS, by eervtng an anawer on Mattaon,
Median, Follto t Lopreta, Baqa., pUlntltfi
aitornaya, whose addreaala 744 Broad Street,
Newark, New jaraey.ind In default thereof web
Judgement .hall be HOderad agalaat youiltla
clnrl.naUlhlaliai)Ullablaand)UK. You .bill
illeyour anawer and picoof of aarvlca IndupU-
cate with the Clark of lha Superior Court,
Slate House Anno, Trenton, New Jersey, In,
accordance .with the Rule, of Civil Practice
and Procedure^ '
—TTiTolIJect of aald actlon_la_lp obtain a
ludgamentttf divorce between the aald plain--
Sitindyou.' _•_ ,
MATTSON, MADDEN, POLrrO i LOPRETE"

744 Broad Street
• Newark, New Jersey

-Dalil: December 7, •«67== —~^=r-^-
Unlon Leader Dec. H,Jl,3l,lM7.Jant;lt6l,

n aa 0978. Braun Tecraca^Uolon,

There la dua approximately M57.00 and
COItf,

- " Jhe Oarllf raaarvee tbe ritkl to edjom

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sharlff
COLDHOR AND MBSXIN, ESQS, •
DJ t UL -CL-»36 -OJ—T^
Union Uader. Nov. a , M, Dec. 7, 14,. |»67_

irBASIMENTS ~ *ADD-A.ROOM
• ATTICS •KITCHWS -
•DORMERS •BATHROOM!.
•^ITERATIONS •PORCHES

»& Et 5-0350
SELL ANYTHING wllh.-0 Wont

.Ad. Cat tha low coal. Coll 686-
7700. - - : - • - • ' • '

B8LT-R87E
HOME IMPROVEMENT CtNTER

FATHER,SON I 5MMVWAY
CRAFTSMBN EtlZMtTH

THE YOUNGEST FASHIONABLES

STEP OUT IN PICADILLY - OUR
NT t=QR

8.98 to 10.98 ACCORDING TfcSIZE

S
THE

TRIP!
SHOE

996 Sttiyvasant Avt£_
Union .

1055 Springfield Ave.
Irvington '

Use alKempler Charge Account or Uni-card.
Open Every Night to 9 Except Saturday

j + • -
11

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE OFFERS
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON BELL & HOWELL

AND CANON MOVIE EQUIPMENT
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING!

BELL &HOWELL
AUTOLOAD SUPErfB
MOVtB-CAHERA

Oplfonlo Ela)C(rle:

a y . « Elajtrlc'Pllm —
drlva- lBFPS* 1/1.9 _
Zoom L a m * Rallax
Vlawlng-Pocuslng
Eyepiece* Automatic
Filter Satllngt-Manual
Pillar P i n * Run/Lock
Control

.— —Busln'essDiiuiij sliutterbug o"r stricjly aroundf-the-liome-amojour.. : ~- _,

—i-- wtiat—uiuer—gLft~thgn-movjepj_ sounc3^guipmon>.. .and where

_ 7else5fdn3you_get quality-equipment, -quality2jervice"and,sav- • - - f ^

The best spirits always go
with J & B Rnre Scotch
The gift at Holiday Time

l ' good tftstc
througl^t the year.

8 Believing."

S5^LoAH5^«a,
8 COMPAT. PROJECTOR

• Automatic threading Irani
l lreel to tool • Slow motion

projection • Brilliant 1/1.2
19 mm .to 32mmPllmovara
loom 'larit * Ravaraa Pro*
lection control • Still .

; pletura pro|action * Var*
labla ipaad control* Auto-
load 400-foot rial*Spindle1

• adopters for super B raali
• Motor(fan coaling) switch
* Parmanant. factory lub-
rication * Rugged dla-eaat
construction

UNION
Camera Exchange ^

1022 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION
Opeaiig Eves. ' I l l .ChristMas • PIIOM : 688-6573

FREE PARKING IN LOT AT REAR OF STORE

B,qulpmontpackii((eB ovnilnhlc
at Special 9nvinH»

CANON AUTOLOAD
SUPUB-8 MOVIE CAMERA

• Wtdt range 3t1 f/ l .B Zoomlans •
Through*the*Uni rtflex visaing
• Automatic filter i«ttlno • Adfutt-
obleeyepiece* Folding Trigger Grip

WOLLENSAK 4200 A battery-oporated,' cassette
recorder compact enough ,- to. use ' anywhere
Choof© Iha'new Wollensak 4^00 an J you can record',
a buslnen meat Ing, a c l a n Ucture, 0-.&lrJh.dby
parly, "laying , Lettar/"'anything< lt'« batttry-
powered, linhtwalght (4 tbi.) , lolld-itaie, arid on*
•^•position function iwitch controli all operatlnj)
madei. Eaiy to uie c a n e He« map into place
quickly, recnrrl no to 90 mlnutei each. Dynamic
microphone, hantUame carrying caie and tape
•aisetto Included. ^ - - I /"X •'/,i>

PROMASTER DUAL 8 EDITOR
Gedrtd Rewind*

. Built-in On/Off Switch
Bullt'ln Framer, Pocui Lever

an d_ porker
Dual FormatRitl Holders
Dual Format Film Track
400 loot Capacity _



"-Thursday, December 14,

Exp ion over new cou
"- TluTUhion j mty College Opportunity Com-

endorsed h l f h
The position of the citizens committee was

announced by former Assemblyman James M.
,. lw,,wv , _, McGowan and former Assistant Prosecutor
j-thefxtBrtne"tJnl""^'-"'lp-gel"-^-RlcharJ_B.-Muscateiro. both of Elizabeth, co-;:

^Cranford and' the'Union CountyTechnicaHn- chairmen. '
stltute in Scotch Plains rather than establish? .» It has been our position for many years that
new county college In Union County. Union County should make use^oLexlstlng

2 hikes scheduled
for this weekend

The program committee of
the Union County Hiking Club

scheduled two hikes for

BOWCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE:194O—
Rt. 22 Scotch Plains 233-0675

Quality Equipment Repair
HEAD BOGNERMEGGI SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR-CUBCO KASTINGER-WHITE SJAG
' Member Ski Specialists Guild

"NICKY"
•merly of G * C Dell, Springfield)

For The Home -Office -.Baiqittf

HOW

For All Of Your Holiday Noedsl

Party Ptattersf _
~ V .̂ eonil«ling^f_tlle«d meati, __

' . ' ' bflautljully garnished'' '

~ Fish Platters*Sloppy Joes

Smokey Joes*Sandwich Platters

Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvres -

Shrimp Trees

RoaiFTender Turkey-

its members and guests for
this weekend. _

On Saturdayt RobertGasser
of Annandale will lead a 10-
mile hike from Alpine to Sne-
den's Landing along the Pali-
sades. The group will meet at
the administration building of
the Union County Park Com-
mission, Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth, at 8:30 a.m.

Gerald Harris of StifJ**
ling will lead a nine-mllehlke
along forest trails in Jenny
Jump .State Forest, near Hope,
on Sunday. The - hikers will .
meet at the administration
Building of the Union County
Park Commission at 8:15 a.m.

-_-Eor ' -further information
concerning the above hikes,
contact the recreation depart-
ment of the Union County Park -
Commission, a spokesman
sa id , • - , • • • '

facilities lo meet Its responsibilities inhlgher
education," the committee's statement said.
"This Is one of the reasons our committee
worked for1 the establishment of a county-
financed tultloiraia"plSfl-f6rstudents-attending-
Unipn College.-" .

The Union County College Opportunity Com-
mittee agrees with the Chamber of Commerce
that making use of existingf acuities Is the most
economical means to meet Union County's
higher education requirements as well as the
best- method educationally, according to the
statement;" ~ ' - . . . . •

— * " • * * *

—^IN-UNION-COLLEGE and the Union County
Technical-Institute, we have institutions that
can provide for our higher educational needs In
Union County," the co-chairmen said. "Since
both institutions have Indicated a willingness to
work with the Union County Board of Free-
holders, .since both are willing to expand to
meet increasing needs, we see no reason not to~
take- advantage 'of this unique opportunity.""'

The exhaustive study made by the .chamber
' and its Interest in higher education on all
levels was commended by the citizens com-
mittee.

"The Chamber of~ Commerce is doIng'Bll"
the citizens of Union County a great service In
coming to grips with vital issues_llke our
responsibilities In" higher education," they
said. "Tfiis is an enlightened, approach that
other Union County organizations, might well

- e m u l a t e . " - — ---•—-••• •••

Rausch said.
Fox said Union College officials told the

rollment over the next several years, and
plans are underway for another building, which
will add further to~lhe~eollege's student capa-

.Travelogue'
to be shown

"Wonderful -World of San

"Making use of existing facilities lsnotonly .a id highest quality two-year college systemta
the most economical means-to meerOfflOH the-state-by-«»mply taktag advantage of exlst-
County's requirements. In higher education, but • ^ ins t i tu t ions , ' n«i«»-h M M .
is also the best educationally," ErwinRausch,

—vice-presidenrfor-niBimfacturing-of-the-Wing-
Company, Division oi~Aero-Flow Dynamics,

1 Linden, and chairman of thechamber's Educa-
tion-Business-Industry ' Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, said.

"In Union College and Union CountyTechni-
cal Institute we have a combination of institu-
tions which can serve the need. Union College
Is an institution that has^jroved Itself over the
past 30 years and an institution that is fully
accredited. Since Union College is. willing to
work with our Board of Freeholders in increas-
ing educational opportunities for all qualified
students, we see~no reason not to take advan-
tage of this unique opportunity. Union County
Technical Institute has'produced outstanding
technicians to serve our local Industry and will
continue to do so ."

• - • * * » . —

EDWARD L. FOX, EXECUTIVE vice presi- '
dent, -said Union-College officials tod Union
County Technical Institute officials have-as-^-
sured the chamber they have admitted over
the past several years "all those students from

—thelr-Union County constituency who, based
upon school record and/or potential, are cap-
able of successfully taking either an academic
progranrat thefreshman and sophomore level
or a technical program at the post high school-
level.

, cltyt The new campus or the Technical Insti-
tute under construction in Scotch Plains will
provide expanded facilities for technical edu-
cation.

- The Union County College Opportunity Com-
Vnlttee was, organized in 1964 to study Union
County's needs hi the field of higher education

-and to make recommendations to the Board of
Freeholders. The committee is comprised of
leading civic, business, industrial, labor, edu-
cational, religious , veterans, and political
leaders in Union County. The original executive

County's 21 municipalities, and the county'Sr
entire legislative delegation.

wlth color slides. Admission
is free. -

The Trallside Nature and
Science Center Is, open to the
public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to S p.m., and
on Saturdays and Sundays,

Francisco," a color, sound- from i t 0 5 ,p ,m # The public
film, wlllbe shown at theUnion is.invlted to visit the Nature
County' Park, Commission's
Trallside Nature and Science
Center, in the Watch'ung Res-
ervation, on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The movie, a .travelogue.

Center and view the thousands
of exhibits, and participate in
the scheduled programs.

l. .
- "Union County can have the least expensive

CARPENTERS, ATtENTIONI-
Ssll yourialf to 35,000 famill«s
with a low-coil Want Ad. Coll
6^7 " "

k I-XI

takes" the-viewer-bri a tour of
the City of "San Francisco
visiting historic and scenic
areas ̂ f Interest;——••

On Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Dec. 21,
at 4 p.m. each day, Donald W.

.. Mayer, director of Trallside
and Miss IrmaH. Heyer, edu-
cational, assistant at Trail-

. side, will- present one-half
hour nature talks for children.
The topic to be discussed dur-
ing the four days Is "Grass-
hoppers and their Kin," The
Jectures will be Illustrated

En|oy N«w J»r-
• •y ' i n«w«tt
mtouronf-loungo
Motion, Continen-
tal ond American
CUlllna and -your
favorite cocklolU
at' moft-inodvrota
prlc««

RAY LIDDANE
AT THE ORGAN

595 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
376-3840 \ ' Domlnlek Coppola, Maltri D*

sliced & trayed
JelhHMolds—

Fresh

Net bifftt ciUrlmg with fall strvln
priced according to ye«r •tadil

Delayed on

Phone to let them . |
\ know youMfbe late.viz: . 1

N E W JERSEY BELL

®imm
PLAN DIMES CAMPAIGN—Co-chairmen of the March of Dimes Mothers March to be

—in Union County Jan. 28 discuss plans for the door-to-door solicitation while Devin Wol-.
- tersdorf, of Union, county poster boy, looks over some campaign literature. With Kevin,-

from left to right, are his mother, Mrs. Claire Woltersdorf and the two co-chairmen, •
Mrs. Nicholas S. LaCorte and Mrs. James P. Gow Jr. Mrs. Gow, a resident of New

' Providence, was named to the "post this week,... . : —:-_ • _ • • .— r—-

PRE-GHRISTMAS

SALmmm

W consolK 1
The Visiting Nurse Association of Eastern

Union County and-the District Nursing Asso-
ciation of Westfleld haVe Joined to form a new
corporation which will be known as the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services. ;~ ~—r~
' Announcement .if the consolidation was made
this weeXJw Mrs. Hugh Ovengpod and Mrs.
Rlcketson B. RuBsell; presidents, respectively, •
of the Boards of Directors of the Visiting
Nurse Association and the District Nursing
Association. Special meetings of both agencies

were held last weett, at which time the~mem-
berships voted-in favor of the consolidation.

. The agreement becomes effective Jan. 1.
: In a joint statement, Mrs.' Llvengood jnd
"Mrs . Russell s a id ; . . "•

"The consolidation agreement between the
. two associations will enable the new corpora-
tion . to more fully perform and carry-out-the
objects for which both Associations were
-originally formed." :.

y.\

-Choose From Over-30-

Delicious Flavors

ICECREAM
SPECIAL

' Buy a Half Gallon any
: flavor ico (ream at the

regular $1.14 price

A:

GarderTSttrie

. Farms
100% tin; Fr«th

ORANGE
JUICE

and

PINK
GRAPEFRU
JUICE DRIN

FOR A JOB

JThou HtlU elonllUd1 aaV In
tti« back ol tti« pap« may "
your nntw
d f b

p p y
Each <m«k It •

l *
your nntw.
dlfbrmt. MoU »«<llng * •
elaiilfl*d a "muif *.U «••!<

3 * :

LIMITED

ALL
BELOW WHOLESALERS!

SAtE IN BOTH STORES

•rjW>®

ROUTE I F MU 1-6194
On th* I •land.. Going W««t app. rha Marl,
Bail app. Lamp City. Opon-Dally 1 to 9,
Sal. 10 to 4 * . : . ••

ETTES
ELIZABETH

261 N. BROAD ST. EL 4-3943
(N«xt to Public S.rvlc«)

Op*n Dally l(Ljo_«, Mon. & -Thun. to 9

Wild!

I Buy—rr half- gal.^of
orange juice at the
reg. pirce=. .-i_oet -o

Jia/f go/, ofpintflrope-
fruit juice drink for a..

Specials On Sale Dec. 14 thru Dec. 17 Save 29<

Van Houten

JEWISH
PUMPERHKKEl

Buy .a ,/oof af the reg.
price, get b loaf. of-'
Van Houton Rye Bread

for a

~ .Garden State Farms

SHERBERT and
LADY FINGERS

Buy a prnf of Sherb.erf
of the Reg. Price, get

g of-Lady Fingers
Fqr a

3f
Garden Staf*

Farrtis

SODA
ALL FLAVORS!,

Buy a large bottle
at regular price . . .
get another for a

SPRINGFIELD: 762 Mountain Ave.

Garden State Farms

All for the price of a fancier priced car.

$3260 Is the latest average price paid
for d new car these days. (So says theu.

~^ Autombblle Manufacturers Associatfon.)
$32oO vyill also buy you a new range, a •

• new refrigerator, a new dryer, anew •
washer, two new television sets/a record
player and a $1695* Volkswagen. ""_

Of course our4itHe pqekage doesn't in-
clude all those tricky little items you find
on those fancier-priced cars. Hike elec-
fric.ashtray cleaners. Or headlights that
disappear when the sun comes out,)
•»But it does' include good food, clean

clothes, nice music and a chance to watch
all the summer reruns in color,

A lot of people frown on a Volkswagen
because they feel it doesn't offer enough"
.in the way.of fancy gadgetry.

Look again, ' —. :
Howfa'ncycanyouge.t? •

DOUGLAS
* MOTOttS CORP.

Noar thf> Short H i l l . Mall '
430 Morrl. Avo. CR 7-3300 Summit, N.J.

'SUKKI'UII'II Rol.ill I'rlcii P.O.K. (Kunl CIIIIBD! l.ui;nl .T»«»» mil
Olhor DCM.IIT ni'llv.TV Chnruin It :'my Aililltlonnl. WliltnuiiilU '
O|)Hnnnl Ui.xIrJi rii»t.

* * * * « *
*( * k tt it •

The new TVimline* phone with pushbuttons that come to you
This new phono Umks CMIanniinary. Ami it is. ll
sliirk'd ul lieII t.iilniriilKric's wyorul years uuo will)
an mijciiious HICI liiiiin Hie Oiul lo (he dialer; run
ii in ilie Handsel, (loll people, huikliuR on the.
hasic ide;i, iliscinunni; anil inmnatinu alunn the
«:iy, developed ;i eiunpacl phone «ilh miiriy dis-
nnel :ulvanlii|!es ihe new Trimline phone. .

IDiieli-Tiiiu" |)usld)iil(<ins in ihe liimdsol
ill Hie haiuM'l. ihe hijljlons liejjl up and come

to yini. A.lul sc)u ilon'l even lune lo hiinu up to
make more than one call. You just luess Ihe new
iviiill hullon lo (jet a dial lone. '

The Trimline phone MIVCS spnee
II am be-placed in oiit-ol'-tlic-way -spins, since
you don't need In see ihe hnsc lo c,all,

l:iich Trimline phone costs just pennies iiiliiy,
TliMc's no I:\IIII eliarm' for culm'Aiu\ il' ymi'Miinl
Touch-Tone service, the iiiUliliiinal Touch-Tone
chnmu covers nil phones on ymir line.

To order your new Trintline phones in either
wall or table models, just cutl your Telephone
Dusiness Oliioe.. - l l w

jNevu Jorsey Boll
f Pill ol Ihl Nitiiiiiwiilii Btll Syt

lllilH/ l/iil/ I
iiiitptit 11
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No need to.puzzle about buying a gift for
anyone who has a green thumb or hopes to
have one. ••-

Many garden centers are ready for you,
whether you want' to buy a trowel <fr a trac-
tor. Or a set of trowels, because they come
in many shapes, sizes, and qualities.

y, your gardeneFfriend or. relative has time
• to read ~ -and many of them do their home-

work during the winter — there are almost
endless books on gardening from simple non-
technical-ones for the beginner to thejnore
detailed works for the hobbyists such as the
African violet, iris, holly and other devotees.

^_ The same goes for magazines. In-addition
to the widely circulated ones that you find
on the newstands there-are many that appeal
to the.more sophisticated groups.

A little browsing will turn up dozens of
inexpensive stpcking sniffers — plant labels,
bulbs, markers, twine, gloves and such.

Theater undergoes
face-lift for "Winar

' • Prior to the New Jersey premiere of the
—70mm wide- screen and stereophonic sound

version of "Gone With the Wind" theClairidge
Theater, Montqlair, is under going an expan-

_slvejcelltrbfshlng, = '
Currently a crew of workmen are installing

new wide spaced and staggered seats, putting
in plush new carpeting, repainting the interior,

.putting up'pew draperies and completely reno-
vating the men's lounge. ~ .
^Paul Petersen, managing director of the

Clairldgo, reports that while the theater will
have a brand new-look, the warmth of the
personnel and atmosphere will remain.'

Petersen also reports a record breaking ad-
vance sale for "Gone With the Wind" which
premieres • at the Clalrldge Thursday, Dec. 21
at 8 p.m. with a benefit for the Lt. Vincent J.
Russo Post 382,AmericanLegionofMontclalr.

' ends engagement
"The Bible," starring Michael Parks, Ulla

Bergrd, Richard Harris, Ava_Gardner and
Peter O'Toble, and directed by John Huston,
who also has a featured role in the picture, ends
its- run Sunday at the Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclalr. _ r •

. JJPRINQFIELjEHft,J.)-LfiADER-ThurBday, December 14. 1967-25

I Theater time Clock §
" All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

• * *
ART (Irv.)—MY SISTER, MY LOVE.Thur.,^

Mon., Tues., 7, 10:25; Fri., Sat.. 7:10, I " " 1

Sun., 3:15* 6:45, 10:15; LOVING C0UJ3,
'Thur., Mon., Tues. , 8:35; Fri., Satf, 8:55;

Sun;. 1:25. 4:50, 8:25.

ffb astronomer apHayden
fo discuss moon at UC dub

_ NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR'used
Item*. Tell 'em who* yotr4iave.
Run o-low-cost Classified: Cai"
686-7700.

LAST WEEK!
iMh L nuwvrin, j*n*iii»

THE DIXO DE LAl'RKNTUS
AmpU Parking* Log* Smoking

508 MAIN ST. TKBIHE
Exclusive. A Girl. A Boy. A

Funny, Tender, Terrible
Weddlni Might

Hoyley Ml I Is-John Mills
"THE FAMILY; WAY"

In color. Bxoellent for adult*.

MeadowbrooL!

. InThe Beginning
Filmed In D-150'
Color by Deluxe

Reserved .
Seats Now
At B o « '
Office, By
Moll or .
Phone
744-1455

SHOW * DANCING ONLY
(xllheut Dliwsi) M.5O [<c. Sot.
» " ' »'NMt» 4 SHOW OH 1UHO»T

HOD OVHH
oWe H M Dtc. ZSrd

NOV.29-DK23
S

BMat. Wed. Sat. Sun 2 p.m. '
Eves. Mon,-Sot. 8.30, Sun. 7i30

BELLEVUE '
Upper Montclalr - 744-1T55

BULLSEY'E!

To reach ttie parson, you want,
use on Inexpensive wqnt ad
In - thlt—newipaper.. lt'» BO—
simple , . T r . r...

DIAL
686-7700

Ask for Classified

Elliaboth Taylor
Richard Burton -

TaMlig Of The Skrew"

Also

."World By Night"

BELLEVUE (Mtc.)—THfi; BIBLE, Thur.,
Fri., 8:30; Sat., 2, 8:30rSun., 2, W.

CRANFORD-^MORE THAN A MIRACLE,
TJiur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:15, 9:20; Sat ,
Sun., 1, 4:40, 8:25; LONG DUEL, Thur., Fri.,
Mon.,' Tues., 2:55, 7:30; Sat., Sun., 2:40, 6:20,
10.

— * * * ^
ORIMONT (E.O.)-—THE FAMILY WAY,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:13, 7:43, 9:56;
Sat;, Sun., 1:20, 3:28, 5s36, 7:54, 10:12; fea-
turette. Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues. , 2, :7:30,
9:43;.Sat., Sun., 3:18, 5:86, 7;44,10:02.

* * *
PLAZA (Linden)—THg FAMILY WAY,

Thur., Mon., Tues. , 7:15, 9:15; Fri. , 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 1, 2:30, 6 , 8,-1.0;-Suiu,-lr4b30r-
5:25,7:25,9:25. _ . ..-.__.

UNION (Union Center)—TAMING OF THE
SHRE'W, Thur., Fri. , Mori., Tues. , 1:15, 8:20;
Sat, 5, 8:30; Sun., 1, 4:30, 8; WORLD BY
NIGHT, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 3:15, 7,
10:30; Sat., 7, 10:30; .Sun., 3, 6:35, 10: Sat.
mat., 1:15. •

Hayley Mills'picture
-is held ifufdujrth week

"The Family Way," British film about a pair
«f newly-weds and their prdblemsrbegan its
fourth week yesterday-at the Ormont Theater,
East Orange,' and the Plaza Theater, Linden.

The Warner m-niWa pfctura, filmed in
Technicolor stars-Hayley Mills, Hywel Bennett
and John Mills. BiU Noiighton wrote the screen-^
play, which was directed by Roy and John
Bulling. • -

JDr. Kenneth Franklin of the Hayden Plane^.
tarium/ New York City, will speak to
at 8 p.nty at n mepr iig "* Amatnnr A^
mers , Inc., in the theatre of Unlpn'Cbllege's
Campus Center. "•' •

Dr. Franklin's topic wlUbe "The Moon."
~A highlight of the meeting will be a display

of recent Surveyop-'and Orbltor photographs
of the moon, y^

-twcfSwedish pictures
arrive on screen at Art

A double Swedish film bill opened yesterday
at the Art'Theater, Irylngton Center. The fea-
tured picture Is "My Sister, My Love," which'
Is set in 18th century Sweden, and stars Blbi
Andersson and Per Oscarsson. Vllgot Sjoman
directed the picture.

-Ihe-Artis-associate.film is "Loving Cou-
ples," starring Harriet Andersson and Gurinel-
Lindblom. Mai Zetterllng, veteran 'actress,
makes her directorial debut In "Loving Cou-
ples." . . , * • • •

A specialist in radio astronomy and binary
stars, Dr. Franklin loined the Hayden Plane-
tarium staff in 1956; Prior to that time,
he spent two years with the Carnegie-In-
stitution of Washington where he held a
search fellowship in radio astronomy; ,

In 1949 and 1950, Dr., Franklin sorted as
a research assistant at the Lickpbservatory
in California. Alter completing his graduate
studies at the University^)! California,'. he |

-assisted Dr. Otto Sputfe, chairman of the
university's Astronomy Department, in re-
search on various problems of visual-double
stars.

Dr. Franklin's recent research has been
concerned with the planet Jupiter. In 1955,
he ;and Dr. B.F. Burke of the Carnegie In-
stitution jointly discovered the radio fre-
quency noise emanating from Jupiter, and
in 1957 he .initiated a project at the' Hayden
Planetarium to investigate further the- sta--~

• tic-like emissions from the planet.
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SUTTER'S
GOLDEN NUGGET

4T4 RoiU 1, Elliobatb, N.J.
Featuring:

Mr. Llneolii-«nd-Hli.O»b»Met--5Nlte«

Ban|o Music - Old Time Songs
• Come Along! ~Shnr~A1ongl

* * i * * 41*4,4,*** * * * * * * .'

Drinks of all kinds • Delicious Sandwiches
Pitchers of Beerl Mugs of Beorl

Wholesome Gay Ninety's Atmosphere!
- •*,****•*•*****«***

Dining Room Open Noon to 8P .M .

Luncheon- Dinner Served to your Taste!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

' , Special facilities for •— .
Banquets, Dinners, Luncheons

, Corns Early! Slay Late/
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
> AMPLE PARKING

New Year's Eve Reservations!
. Call 355-9602 '

LEARN
TO SKI

—an Imaginative
Night Skiing

CLUB PLAN

EASY ECONOMICAL

XCLUBS.
- . 1 for each night

of the week
487 members lost season

. _ . . . . . . . . . "V"«li—skllere progress front ^ne
B E G I N N I N G ' 1 level to the next In 5 carefully

INTERMEDIATEl PW8"1,1""1 ? L '""!!' • ' " I " " " -
ADVANCED- J ^ ' B 'J"1""" * ' "

W e l l • $ 4 3 . 2 5 with our sMs, Boots, poles _

STARTING DATES: w«k of Jan. 1, J ™ . M
REGISTRATION: at a pre-praoram session

. • 8r30 Fri. nights or any Sat. or Sun.
DETAILED INFORMATION: vi.it .u.T^it. for

~ *" • •> ' brochure, or at any major
|| | •Wi.Uiop •

Crai6muv
SKI^JAREA

30 miles from Newark ^—
— Wonderful Night Skiing Every Night

Restaurant , • - J C A I Green Pond Road-
Coektall Lounge 6 9 / - 4 5 0 I New Foundland, N.J.

DOWN
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23. M-
• tempt

25. l̂ emale
,"• - a s a r . , . - , . ; ,

FdRrENJflYJWENT IN EATING OUT

^ COLISEUM

ANTIQUES F&I
New York Coliseum, 59th"St. i Columbus Circle

1 to 11 P.M. dally, M o 7 P.M. Sundays
_Wurn purehMH •Jbf Mtrcnindlie ihippid

tt Dlnsri Clue *Jf* J direct trem Colltium

-All EXHIBITS fOR SAU —ADM. $2.00
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DEtiCATESStN* "
: • - • . AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK"
Ractau'roai-Cotaring. Spaclaliilng^-tn Condolence Trays and Cold Cut

-Plslt«rB Sloppy Jo« Sandwichvi for all Occaulom. Hot (md Cold
D'O«0vr««, Wlnet, l^fquerii and B*«r, Optn til 1 a.m.

_ %{ _ W A 9-9872 .

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB
WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTEL22__ UNION

, !—. Mtmbari and hS^lTguBit*

RIB VN BIB INN
279 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Luncheon' Mon.-Erl.-

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

_ 13lOO • ?l00 p.m.13100 - ZlOO p.t
C bid en Branch Room at

Four Ssaiont

SPECIALIZING IN PRIME RIBS. STEAK & LOBSTER
COCKTAIL HOUR4to6(Mon.-Thurs.)AU ce^ktalli 65*

464-0927

SUTTER'S GOLDEN NUGGET:
Gay Ninety s Restaurant

414 Route 1, Elizabeth (}A ml. North of Bayway Circle)
Featuring the finest food & Goy Ninety'• entertainment

Dl'nlna Room-Open Noon-lo-8=P;M^=^ ikJ—-Stay-ttfbllLdlnner.oni
Special facilities for . en|oy Cay Ninety's
Banquets, Dinners, Luncheons ' Entertainment

Now taking reservation* for New Yean Eve. Call 355-9602

FLAMBE' RESTAURANT TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
^.RESTAURANT

Puirle No. 999 4 TAYLOR ST. MILLBURN

DANCING • DINING
the t M w P N presents

—^DICIC RICHARDS
for your listening and Pi'
danclngpleasure nightly

GOURMET
"BELT

. (2 lobMers per-perso

EntertalnmenJ_feti1Dillng an *
E XOTIC .DANCER Frl^&Sat.

OP.EN SUNDAYS ^

the pines
Route 27, Edison • 287-2*222

. Your Hut BOB ARACOK
MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S

RESERVATIONS NOy/

l " " GOURMET FOODS
Athenian, Italian Vrtd French Cuisine In our new beautiful
continentdl decor;

379-9829 Mr. Evani • Your Ho.t

{Formerly • Coach & Horses) ^ . . . •.
943 MAGIE AVE., UNION

John W. Young ' '
* Business Mens Lunches (Pgcltltles for Meetings and Parties)

and Dinners ' ORGAN MUSIC NITELY
Served Dally

EL 2-6251

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE;
Dp You Llkk S.olood?__W. sttve
Steamed Glxinnr^nrCfams on the 1)
Shsll-Alaskan Crab Claw •Lobitir
ntlT^Brolled-Malne Lobsteri-Sleaks

•SauerbVoten bnd many—other Con<
ln/ntal DTiher

NEWARK
TRETOLA^S
AT FIVE POINTS,

UNION

Special Buslneis Mon'r—-bur*Bh
S d D i l Alj C h i l d 1Daily
Platters, "

Mon
Aljio Children1!

Open Monday • .
Ample Parkln0 Air-Conditlont3(l

-FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A farnlly_place for Continental'and

American Food
fc A LA CARTE MENU:

Bar, Lounge, Private Partial;
~ Open 12-10i30 p.m.

otato flnd_veaatablet —
Jl.5044.75 - Also children's menu

F A D C T I T C Restaurant
L M r t l l l L and Caterei

25̂ 7 MORRIS AVEJ

That's often the yell of the last person
in the family to take a shower

Families grow larger. Water heaters don't. The right size gas water heater
Is the. only way you.can be sure you always have alf the hot water you need,
So If you have a family that's'growing and a water heator. that's not, call
your local plumbing contractor.

Make sure you have the right
size Gas Water Heater!

GAShlGHT
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

, 6 6 Cherry St.,' Elizabeth'

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
WELCOMED

"Wo aro now taking rotorvatlon* (or
gala Chrlstmoi Party.

Entertainment nltely

Reservations-Call Chris 3S1-1822

UNION
~i,:- Dorothy Mesibouer & Anthony Gargulla

'. "^"^ Excellent Italian - American CooUInQ ' • *
. * ^ . . . . ^ • , »

' < - *aiitt.Pixxa In town'SI.00 Open 7 Days*
Delivery of all food Items Fri.-Sar.-Son. 5 HM to 10 PM .Mil 7-8170

OLD EVERGREEIt LODGE

TOWN1EYT~~
580 NORTH AVE.,
ItU AI way • Good Taste and Fun

To £at at Townley't
PrlmoRibiof BeeUTtiB very hert)

All-Botflng Done on Premise
EL 2-9092

UNION .
Special'Banquet Facilities From

- 10 to 100 People
Open Dally '12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking on Premises

"h.

. ''V

EVERGREENAVE., SPRINGFIELD
' James Brescia, Manager

PICNIC GROVE
H>LL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489 DR 9=9830

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 JTUYVE-SANT AVE.,

Luncheon & Dinners Served Dal|y
Accomodatlons for Funeral Partlee
Your Hosts: THE WIMMER^AMILY

•RESTAURANT TAVERN
8. COCKTAIL BAR '

UNION
DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

FRI.. SAT. & SUN.
Featuring Gertrude Mayo

687-7020 '̂Singer S Jodler"

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

® PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

The?

'.'CAPTAIN'S FOLLY
58 Jefferson Ave.

Elizabeth
GALA NEW YEAR'S

EVE PARTY
(!oin|iW<to Diimor Villli
('.liiini|)iipie or \\ itie, I'.u

Noifeemukors, Y)\.i\,
• * $25 por ctnipli'.

Reservations-Call Mario-351-9415

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Luncheon and Cflnner Served Doily»
Sunday Dionori Served 12 • 9:30
Bon ,-iBt Facllitiei (or any Orcailon

IRVINGTON'

DANCING
Friday, Snturitny and Sunday Evtn<
ings 9iOO p.m. on - Catering

Catering

ES 2-9647 ' ES'4.7699

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(EnlrancV throuoli Union Motor'Lod(}»)>-'

ROUTEi22, UNION 1 Mllo Wosfof Flagship

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Come and Enjoy the UllJmole i
European Continental Culliru

Rrea|(fnit* Dutineitmun't Lunch &
Dinner.Cocktail 8. Wine Ml.mi

Ainaricnn Euprott tt DinertClub
Cnrte Blancha, honored heret

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri. 8. Sat. Nl.tm

CATE-RING.

687-8600

One of N.J.'t largest and firtett (acl ll tlei'for Banquett • Weddlno>t

etc. Dance's -.Cocktail Parties {3 Roonit Available) *
Cocktail Lounge Open Daily

Mil 8-6150
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Regional baskefbal/feamfo play fCenilworfh,Wesff/eld
Bulldogs trounce Clafk
in^irstcontestof-season

J£±

•-~i.il/ *:

1

. By MYRON MEISEL _ _
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

basketball team will play Its first home con-
test tomorrow night against David Brearley
Regional High School or KenUWorth and will
travel to Westfleld High School on Tuesday
afternoon. The Bulldog cagers recorded a •
73-61 victory over Arthur,L. Johnson Re-~
glonal High School of Clark In their open-

~ amer • •'•
"1 was very pleased with the team's per-

formance," commented head coach Ray Yan-
shus, ''especially during the first half. The
entire squad made a good total defensive ef-
fort, preventing Clark fronrscoHng-any field-
goals for over six minutes In the secondquar-
ter.

"This-was largely due to the superb Job
David Margulies did in guarding the. top
Clark shooter, Chet MelU, throughout the
game. Margulies also blocked three of Mel-
11*8- shots during that quarter. Our defense

- then was the turning point of the game. By
stopping the Crusader attack, we managed to
take a 23-polnt lead'at'one time during the

-, second quartet:;
"The whole team produced, defensively.

- Cliff York did a fine Job containing Clerk,
- and Ralph tosanno, along with Margulies,

did well on the boards. Denny Lester filled
— iri" well for Richie'Campbell when Campbell

. -. got into foul trouble.-_; ;'• - - - n

"Most-of-^our^offenslve punch, however, '
came from- Gary Kurtz, who made .half our
goals in the" second quarter. We relied large-

I ly- on-the-fast-break—and It worked falrly_

qn^quintet
Rahway
contest

- VARSITY ATHLETES — Ray Yanchus. standing, left; head basketball coach at Jonathan
Dayton=RegionaLHlgh-School,_SprlngfleIc^^with_meinbers ct bis varsity squad. From
left, they are, front, Burt Kravltz, Allen Todres, Cliff York, MUceTomp, Lee Rothfeldr

second row, Ralph Losanno, Gary Kurtz, Tony GrbmeK, wctue uanipbell; rear, Dennis _
Lester, Dave Cohen, Alan-Garawltz, Mike Davis, Don Cubberley, Jon Schoch and Dave

"MarguliesV - . . ,__ I . . . - - .T_ _ —(Leader photo by Bob B a x t e r ) .

Ski Stony Point awaits

STONY POINT, N.Y..—Ski Stony Poiitf,- a
new lodge In Rockland County, Is- bustling
with activity getting set for the 19.67-68 ski
season. The closest complete ski facility to
the metropolltaiLarea.-uSki' Stony Point has

-added neW"lifSfTCdecorated~its base lodge,
regroomed and resodded trails and slopes
and completely paved its parking area. The
65-acre skiing area la located on Route 210 ,

-West, off the Palisades Interstate Parkway,
Just -15 minutes fronrthe George Washington

^Bridge and-10-minutes from the Tappan Zee-
Bridge.

Hillside team beats

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
basketball' team continued undefeated this
Tuesday when the Bulldog cagers beat a strong
Rahway High School team, 86-75.

Railway, which placed second in the Wat-
chung Conference last season and defeated Day-
ton twice, had three veterans returning,, but
the Indians were outmatched all the way by
tills year's) Dayluu squad. The entire team—
combined in a powerful offensive effort, Cliff
York and Gary Kurtz leading with 21 and 19
points, respectively, and Richie Campbell close
behind with 17. Ralph Losanno and Dennis
Lester roundedout the starting team.

' The game started off even, but Dayton
Jumped ahead In the seconcTquarter to lead
by 10 at the half, Rahway was in foul trouble
far much of the game, and the Bulldogs shot
almost 75 percent from the. foul line. Defen-
sively, Dayton effectively contained Rahway.'s

well. York, who is effective on the fast break,
scored eight points that way, helping consider*
ably in that respect.

• "We lost some momentum In the second
half. Clark scored six straight points at
the end of the second quarter, and in the next
quarter Melli started to drive more, draw-
Ing a lot of fouls and connecting on 18 foi>
22 from the foul line. We also bad momen-
tary lapses on the defensive boards, tut
these were balanced off by strong offen-
sive rebounding. ; ̂ ~ - —

'̂WE ALSO GOT a strong game, both of-
- fenslvely and defensivelypfrom Richie Camp-

bell, who caught four fouls early in the
game and was out for most of the first half,
Campbell did a fine Job of controlling the ball
throughout the Clark press during the second
half and effectively set up plays, particularly
to Kurtz."

Dayton was a little slow in starting, but
the Bulldogs-led.the Crusaders from the be-
ginning. Dayton's string defense held Clark
for .most of the first half, with most of the
Crusader—points-coming—from-the foul line.
But Springfield ran away with the game in the
second quarter, Clark_ came-back strongly
ly the second half, but it was matched all the
way by Dayton. Clark shaved the Bulldog lead
to -10 twice,—but never came any closer; '
"Dayton does not have a serious threat In

Kenilworth, a much smaller school that is
havingtrouble this season with Its basketball
squadTKenilworth dropped its opener to Brick
Township by over 30 points. .

—'WeBtfieia, on theToffier hand, has always
represented a ohallenge.for the. Bulldogs, who
beat the Blue Devils in both encounters last

' season. Yanchus stated, "Westfield does have
a fine coach. Bob Fulton, who is always able
to get the maximum results from his team.
Jim Scott, a big man who is tough on the
inside, could be a problem, but we hope to

>-set Scott, who_ls 6-< against Tony Gromek
and Margulies, who are bgth 6-5, and try
to neutralize him." , - '

The Dayton junior varsity also defeated
-Clark,' 38-35, in a close come-from^behlnd

victory. After being down 23-13 at the half,
guard Frank' Bucd sank a shot from the out-
slde with 2:40 left to give dayton a-32-31-
lead.

Charlie Foster, capping off a fine game,
scored.the final goal wlth-three-seconds re-
maining, Fred Gold* Danny D'Andrea,-Woody
Younge and Marty Josephs Joined Bucci as
the -starting- five, and both FoBter "and Phil

r Stokes played excellent games in relief. Mike
lanellt Is JV coach. *

w

Rubensiein wrestles
for Newark-Rutgers

The newly redecorated' base lodge haa a
Mediterranean motif suggested by; one of the
metropolitan-area's leading interior decora-
tors. The Riviera Dining room features wall-
to-wall .carpeting, a -large dance floor and
Imported draperies and decoration. A cock-
tall lounge and a grille room have been de-
signed to offer a congenial atmosphere for

•̂ •Springfield Municipal at Springfield BowlrThe •"
league standings tightened as Mende.Florist'
swept from the leader, Policarpio Biros, and
Cardinal won-a pair from Springfield Market.

Other high- scorers Included Mario Latella,
233; Ted Halus, 233r^5hy',Kriese, 221; Art

Regional bowlers
••lL,L " — . . . . • big guns and matched the taller Indians on the gers university.

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide

The paved parking area, was enlarged to
double last year's capacity. —

'Each of Ski Stony Point's-four trails and
slopes has been equipped with a new drainage,
system and resodded to provide an improved'
base for skiing. Additionally, snoW-making
facilities have been increased on all trallB,
whlle-the water_supply_has been doubled to

Maslello,-218; Joseph Spicer, 214; Bob Jonas,
213; Mark' Conte, 210; Joe Alacco, 209; Bob
Anderson , 206; Sol Walters, 206; Rich

smaTTor-Iarge. - S c h w e r ^ 203LrRalphPolicarpio. 203; Bob
Bunnell, Jr., 201; Mike Bonocorer 201; Hal
Burden, 201, and Otto Burkhardtr 2Q0.

* • * •

• With, high scorer Mickey Weatherston ab-
sent, the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity bowling team" was handed its first loss .
of the season by a 2-1 score by Hillside at
Echo Lanes last^tjek^Woatherstonmlssetfthe
deciding game in which the Bulldogs lost by '

. only 12 pins, 835 to 823. ^ \
. The game that Dayton won went down to the
wire in the 10th frame, with Dayton posting a
875-752 triurnplv.- The other game saw Hillside .
pick up 82 pins on the Bulldogs' In the laslsi
frame, to Win by a acore of. 863 to 783.

-Now 2-0 in the Watchung-Conference, Day-
ton faces its. next conference challenge'at
Westfleld High School on Tuesday. • - . '

'Howard Rubensteln of 223 Lelak ave., Spring -
field, is a member of the 1967-68 varsity
wrestling team at the Newark Campus of Rut-
gers University.

fr.eshtoan majoring in

_-,-- - ,- .-J^mt0&PW:&«*:'
letters—ac—J-onathan -Dayton Rdgio'jKrKrHlgh-
School. He will wrestle in the 145-pound weight
class Tor Rutgers Newark.

Christmas tutkey^shoot
scheduled for Sunday

An annual Christmas Turkey Shbot-»m DO
conducted and sponsored by the Union County

\mmtt
CHIYSLEI PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS
SELECT USED CARS.

^-COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE ,

S»« Chrytltr'% N*wit.Compact-SIMCA
<!17 Sprlngflild Av. . , Summit, 273-4343

ii iHitHitiiitmHMHH iiiiiiHtHiiiiiiiiii|iiffl{iiiiuiiiiniinniiiii

-SUMMIT, N.J.=^ ._:
lor Dollarj-Colonlal GLuu-XauMor*!"^

• SALES JSrBroad S t r v a t ' - ' S T f f t W
$ERVICB-582-B.o<«)=JI...I a" 7-47 00
BODY SHOP 211 Broad S t f ~ 2 7 3 7 1 3 1

..<*<"»«*«.• , SP.ERCO

O T O R CO.Inc. l

• . ' , . . Cadlllac-.OIdimoblie
4?) Morrli Ave., Summit 273.1700

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Compltu Body Shop Strvlct

SELECT USED CARS
Serving lh» Suburban Ar.o 40 Yiori

HlllllllllllilllflUIIUIHUHIIIUHIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIllf

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

EtISM* Count/1 Oldsir
AuthorI l td VW D.ol.r

Lara* S.l.ttlon t00% Guorontetd
Dom.ttlc & Import.d U i .d Cart

2195 ttillbum Av.., Mopl.wood So 3-4567

lllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllll

SALES SERVICE

Long T>rm Leoiing

SCHMIDT-FORD
."Ouollly Dealing! For 33 Y . a n "

290-304 Broad -St., Summit 277-1665
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll

162-158; Jean Esposlto, 161; Doris Zlesmer,
159; Eleanor Rebel, 157; Nancy Meyer, 157;
Nancy Falcone, 156, and Vera-Mitchell; 151.

.* • •
Top spot in Temple Beth Ahm Slsterhood-at

Hy-Way Bowl belongs totheUslan-Gould-Llch-
trlo, ..with a mark of 18-6, followed by

16-8,. and WlUenberg-

provide extra capacity. New snow cats prowl _Ajeie CoJandrea, 163-157; Millie Douglas,
slopes arid trails to-assure constant grooming. - - - - - - . ---

Ski Stony Point boasts a 1,000-foot-long by
80-foot-wide expert trail; two Intermediate
trails, 1,400 and 1,200 feet long; an Intermedi-
ate slope 1,800-feet-long and 300-feet-wlde
for f amlly-skilng; tad a 1,000-foot-long by 350-
foot-wide novice trail.

Night skiing on well-lllumlnated-Slopes and
trails-is offered Tuesdays, weanesj3fl7S7
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays. Ski Stony
Point has a double chair lift accomodatlng
1,200 skiers an hour, a platter pull that can
handle 600 persons an hour and a rope tow
geared to pull 400 skiers anhour.

Ski Stony Point has a ski patrql combing
the area on snow skeeters to provide as-
sistance in any situation. USEASA-quallfied
Instructors staff fulltime day-and evening ski

• schools for private, group and children's
- - — ' — • • • • • • • — ; — = —

The High JHopesholdfirstplaceinSprlngfield g
Sklttlers a< Springfield Bowl with a-record of teams by bowling a 544serieswithagame high
.24-15, closely followed by the Pin Pickers, -of 224. The most consistent bowling ha:3 been
22-17, and Mafas; 21-18. produced by Junior Ruy Haines, who posted a

Leading ladles were Ginny Banner, 176-173; 515 score with a~gSme high of 181. He-ls-cur-
Verna Anderson, 171; Jeanne Keyworth, 171;—^rently-TheBulldog average leader wltha 174

Tom Poznanskl led the"" scoring for Txjth —Eark^Commisslon at the Coijnty Park Trap
- . . . W (j skeet grounds, off Kenilworth boulevard,.

Cranford, on- Sunday, beginning at 2 'p.m.

Baum-Lester-Kurtz, 16-
Wiidman-Zeldner, 14-10.

High scorers were Shelley Raab, 157-413;
Bernice Kurtzer, 172-415;-Flora Llchter,
164-443; Rita Schneider, 155; Donna Prezlosl,

. 157-420; Ann Ardlto, 159-423; Sue Kaufman,
404; Sandy tabakln, 162; Shelley Wolfe; 154-
455; Rosalie Perhnutter,.429; Janet Wltten-

—berg,-4l3;-Diane Blum, 158-426; Roz Gerberr
- 1S9._. •[ . .,; • • — T " 7 "

-Leaders the previous- week weee-Shelley
l90175501 B l K 174

average,-followed by PoznarisEi with 171 and
- Wea,therstori with 170. •'-'• ,

. The Dayton JV team won its match by a 2-1
score.' MlcKey Greenhouse bowled a good 520
series with a game high of 192 to lead the JVs.
Craig Nowinskl, a freshman^pontinued tobowl
at a good steady pace for the JV. Craig is the
JVliverage leaaoin»lth-165, followadby Groen-
house at 163. Other JV bowlers with good
games Included -freshman Bob Shindler at 179

••'.and sophomore Ted RnsenkraMtzat 173,Dayton
Is U l , while Hillside is 2-0.

- This event will be a 50-target Remington
handicap- contest at trap. The'Union County
Tra)? and Skeet grounds are open for public"
shooting on Saturdays and Sundays' from 1
to 5 p.m. . ... " - ..-

CALL DRexel 6-4300
For Quality Fual Oil & Oil Bum f Sorvlc*.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen .. are

uraeti to observe- the * Frl-
day deadline (or other than"
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone

i number, _• , .'

SHOP SMYTHE & SAVE! "

If you're sold
on a Volvo.we'll

• L • •

^-t\AiU. fti** Hii
STING - RAY

3-Speed_

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A CoMplit* ItiiraiK* Strvlu

Save Monty-Full Protaetion *

• ^oH 68S-595Q .

W o , l L 9 1 ; • Bemlce-Kurtzer, ^
405; Sue Sanders, 156; Sue Kaufman, 169;

-Frieda Pedlnbf?r 151;-DlaneBlumr 177-455;'
i r r i 3 ? S

Uchteri-15O-408rwDonna -Preziosi,-^5i-422;
Cacol Sterling, 159; Editfi- Schwalbr-'i76=43S

- - ; • * * «
— - The Dle-Hards-w* nut In frnntwitHa rumirl

of lWTin SET James Ladles at 4 Seaa
—followed by El Dose, 18-9;'Unknowns 16-ll|
' and Three stooges, 14.5-12.5.

Leading ladle's were Freda Kaelbleln, 172-
'430; Lols.Vesey, 171-418; Roseanne' Waryn,
168-446; Helen Kepp.ler, 167-166-486; Barbara

'Dostal, 163-434; Lucille Fuchs, 159-424; Gdn
. Ammlano, 158-426; Anna Schaffernoth, 1-55-

42,5; Olga Wlezel, 151; Claire Foster, 413;
Helen Stickle, 402; Kathleen Kuzlk, 401. .

I SPORTSMAN
. •Adirondack TOBOGGAN;
• Children1. SKI & POLE SETS

•,.Top Quality HYDE ICE SKATES For
Ladlsi & Girlm, Mon & Boy>

Hocltoy 8. Fiouro
(ICE SKATES SHARPENED*

-•••-• EXPERTLY HOLLOW GRQUND) '
• P L U S ' • , :

WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT™,
HUNTING & FISHING EQUIPMENT
JACKETS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

And 'many, many mqre-chulce Sporting Gilt* For
'Sportimsn i, Sporttwomfen ol AM Aant1

"~ SfrORT

sHor
1354STUYVESANT AVE,
OPEM DAILY TQ9P.M. "

UNION MU 8-8.282
SATURDAY TO 6 P.M.

_ US* WvTWS •
•VUi.. *} 'MAXXJ Uf

•>xinvr.,. u •

, . _, FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news'should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

AUTHORIZED Sales And Service

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
311 Morris Avenue Springfield, N J

376-0222

Looking for
a slightly
used carp

'61 PORSCHE
Juptr '00' Cabrlolot.
Bsoulllul eondlllonlj,. _ _ _

SI 875
'65- MGB

with D«t. Hardtop, wire .
whnli, R&H. $ 1 / 5 0

Auth. Sales &
Factory Service

SMYTHE
M.G.- VOLVO DEALER

THE GENUINE

TiNG-RAV
• Fallback Handlebar*

. . • StlnQ-Ray Saddle
• Silk R«ar Tire

95
• 20 In. Wheels

The Sling-Ray is the perfect choice forthal new bike , , . and
many boys and girls it is a "second" fun bike. The way o

Sting-Ray rides is that different, and that excltingl We have
a complete selection of genuine .Schwinn Sting-Rays all s«t
up and ready to ride, Bikes are our business. We're Factory
Franchised to sell and service the finest I . . , Schwinn. An
don't miss our big selection of unusual accessories to add lo
the fun of bike riding,

VAUXHALL CYCLE CO.
- 863 Valley St. ..

(at VauxhalLRoad)
' Vauxhall, N.J. 68o-3907 _

Open daily 10 A.M, • 9 P.M. ' t i l Christmas
Sunday 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

•i-o
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COAL ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVF

- TON

$2495

PEA
COAL

TON

95

PREMIUM
PJJEL Pi t?

Over \5(T" "
CgJIon Delivery

Simons Bros,
lool & f u d Co.

6- 2726
0059

1405 Harding Ave.
Linden
Prict i tub|«ct tv'chonq. without'notice

Oil: BURNER INSTALLATIONS • F r . . E.t.

:>•-" 1-
UC
for ertfry applicatitins

,. Tomorrow is tliO^deadllne for-all students
tb^apply foj>-flcTmission to Onion College to
begirr classes during the spring semester in
tbe-day and Evening Sessions, it was announced

'by George P.-Lynes, admissions dlrectoiv
The spring semester will begin on Feb. 2.
Registrarion*will-beheld'on"]anuary"29r30and~
31 and February 1.

Lynes said the deadline applies to matricu-
lated, and non-matxiculated students in both
the day and evening sessions. The only excep-
tion to the deadline will be servicemen return-.,
ing to civilian status, Lynes-said. ^,

Y's Yule tree sale continues
. The,Five Points YMCA-,;Uhj6n, is continuing
its second annual Christmas tree^, sater-Hto—
YMCA lot is open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. every
day until Christmas. Volunteers headed by.
Joseph Anderson of 27 Lansdown ave., Union,
will help with the selection of a tree; "

New tills'year is a chemically treated card

r#:fhia r-s4av.-De cejnbe r 14 ,~
v \ - - STRAIN PAINT

When painting from a can that has been
opened before, you're.likely to need'a strainer
to eliniiiiate- any lumps or-bits oP'skln" that

fireproof and will prevent needles from drop- may be present.-you'can use a section of
•ping-to.die floor, Andersoir said; A card is window, screen o.r a discarded nylon stocking
given free with each tree purchased. ~~ ~ or purchase a more^Brofessional paint

' _|_ * - strainer from your local palnt'dealer/

PAINTING TIP
, _ , When painting a''chalr or

—which-if-properly-used-wlll"help-make-trees—small-table-iHs-best-totunrtt—"
:.... ' ' upside down and pain the lags

.CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONL-SBU youm.ll lo first) This Will -help avoid
with o low-co.i Wont Ad. Coll unnecessary dripping.35,000 fomlllel

666-7700.

Public Notice

HILL DRUGSGALLOPING

PtR FUMES
GIFT BOUTIQUE COSMETICS

WoriiuChanel -Rovlon
Max Factor - Faberge
LTAnvin-Yardley-Coty
Claitol_- Jean Nate

Royal Hawaiian

Crystal Glassware
Cocktail
Novelty Radios
Make-Up Mirrors
Ice Buckets
Beer Steins

TOILETRIES
for MEN

Old Spice - Lanoo
English Leather
British Sterling
ThatMan -.Brut

Largest Display of

TIMEX
WATCHESin

UNION!

Hai Karate - Dante
Jade East, others

TOYS -
GAMES CELEBRITY

BOUFFANTLADY-
BUXTON

Stuffed Animals
Ice Cfearner
Tie-N-Tangle
•Twister
Puzzles
Models- ' ._

Clutch - Bil lfold- Purse

Jewel Case •
BUXTON for Men, too

Electric ;
Shavers

• Jewelry by
Co'ro
Shields

.- Jewelry
for Men

Facial Spunas
Manicure Sets
Roller Kits
Water Pics

TOWNSHIP OF UNION I
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given, dm tho ,

ordinance H I fort; below was Intrwucotl at !

s Imeedng of the To'wn«KIp"Commltt» of tlie
Township of Union in die Coualy of Union
held on December 12, 1967, and that the said
oixllnance will be furtlier considered for final
passage at a meeting of Slid Township Com-
mittee at Munlclpsl Headquarter a, Frlborger
Park, Morrii Avenue,.Union, New Jersey, on
December 26. 1967, at 8 o'clock P.M,

s, MARY E. MILLEft
•Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTIlOKIZINC THE
•CONSTRUCTION OP CURDS ON
BOTH SIDES OP WEST CHESTNUT
STREET PROM STUYVESANT AVE-
NUE TO FAIRWAY DRIVE AS A

~ .LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES TO PAY, FOR THE FINAN-
CING THEREOF AND TO ASSESS
FOR SPECIAL BENEFITS.

DE IT OHDAINEO by the Township Commit-
tee of did Townihlp of Union in tho County of
Unlojit . .

-—Section I, Authority is hereby given for the
construction of concrote curbs on both sides
of West Chestnut Strevt from Stuyvesant Ave-
nue to Fairway Drive, including .such recofl=~|
struction 'of sidewslks within driveway areas-
and Adjacent thereto as may be required, tnd

-lncluding.such reconstruction of walks as may
be required. • •

Section 2. All of the said work provided for
in thtf_ordlnance shall be as shown on pfinT
for said work-prepared bythe Engineer of
the Township of Union In (he County of Union,
entitled "Construction Plan for Proposed Con-
crete Curb In West Chestnut Street, Stuyvesant ,
Avtnue to Palrway Drive", dated May, 1966,
and according to the specifications mereforr*!'
prepared by said Engineer which ssid plans
and specifications are on-file In the Clerk's1 Office ~of~dierTownshlp of Union In the County
of Union and In the Office of the said Town-
shlp Engineer, ' •

Section, 3. AU of said work shall be done
under the supervision are! direction and subject
to theujpnwal of th4 Engineer of the Town-
ship of Union In the County of Union areTmiy"
be done on contract or by Township forces
with materlsli"purchased by^orTumlshed'tb'"
the Township.

Section 4, The sum of (15.000.00 Is hereby
appropriated to the payment of the cost of said
Improvement. Such appropriation shall be met
from the proceeds of the bonds oudwrlied"
end the* down payment ippcQnrJited.by-tiils,
ordinance. * 1.

Section S. Said Improvementshallbeunder4
taken i s s local Improvement-end the cost
thereof nor borne-by the Township shall be
assessed.upon the lands and real estate upon-
the line and In tho vicinity of.uald Improve-
ment which may-be.benefited by said improve-

" " ' ~ 56 of Title 40
of the Revised Statutes of New jersey. All
assessments levied for said Improvement •
shall In each case be as nearly as may be In
proportion to and not In excess of the peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase in value which
the respective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive t>y reason of such
Improvement. The total amount of the Assess-
ment* so levied shall not exceed the coat of
said Improvement.-The portion'of such cost.
If any.-which.shall not be so assessed shall
be paid by the Townahlp as In the case of s '

F>eral. Improvement which Is to be pajd wr
general taxation. Such portion of the cost
any shall be In addition to the Contribu-

tion, if .any, of the Township, hereinafter pro-
vided. '

Section 6. It Is hereby'determlned and stated '
thst-flphe Township will contribute the sum
of $6,000,00 of the cost of said purpose, It
being expected that the special assessments •
levled,thtr«for^wlU_equaL}9»000.00-and.(3)
no special assessments for such purpose have
oeen-levled or confirmed and (3) such special
assessments may be paid In four annual In-

lmnte^
Section 7. It liherebydeterminedandauted

that (1) the making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to aa "purpoae"), !• not
a current expense'of^tald-Townsbip and (2)
It I fi ld b• . I It Is necessary to finance said purpose by

"~ - ' I the issuance of obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jer-
sey and (3) the estimated cost of said pur-

NUT.Cli.TO CREDITORS
„ « * - „ ? ANGEtO j . JUMANO D ^ u
rursusnt to the order of MAKt C.KWM , ,

Surrogate of the County of Union, mtide on t le ,
fourth day o( December, AJJ., 1967, u|ion dis
application of the undersigned,.as AdmJnlfl=.,.
'ritrlK ol die estate of said deceased, notice
s I eroby given to the creditorsof salddeceased I
o Mhihli » *• subscriber under oath or

Ifhrmmiion their cUimi and demands agolnit
"tho . . » » ol . i d <too..Kd wiuun-bl monlljS
(rom rte dsle of ssid o n t o , or tt*y will hi
forever birred frempros.cuUngorrecov.rlnl

— - Administratrix
Fisher dSlroil, Anorneys
172 Mjplewood Av...
M«|>le«ood, N.J. - •
Union Lender. Dec 7, H, 21, 2B, I«o7.
( 0 . w4wFees-t21.12) |

. TOWNSH1POPUN1ON
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that u

ordinsnee, the title of. which Is herelnbelow
sei-(orlh, wss (Inslly pissed u d tpproved by
the Township Committee of the Township of
UnlonTnTMCoiintyrfUnlotrertpobllc-iiwmill—
held u the MunlclpJ Dullilnj, Frtbemr Pirk,
Union, NJ, on Decmber 12. I°o7.

' ' - MARY E. MILLER ~
. Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE-ENTITUED^ANOIIDINANCE—
TO REGULATE TRAFFIC AND PARK-
ING UPON TIIE PUBLIC STREETS AND
IIICHWAYS-1N THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION" IN TIIE COUNTY OPUNION." .

Union Leider Dec. H , I967(RO) (Fee l j j < )

NOT1GE-TO CREDITORS ~ '
—ESTATE OP-JAMES M. WADE Deemed
• .PUTSUSM to the order of M A » V C , K N A N E , •
Surrojste of the County oritatofVlns* on th.
twenty-tecood dsy ol November A.D., 1567,
upon the i»pllcidon-D<-T!»un°»rsl|ne<l, u
E«ecutoroftheei«wolss lddeeesied, i i«lc . .
Is hereby liven to jhe crwUtori of Iskl de-
cessed to enhlblt to th . subscriber under oath
of slflrnmlonthelrcUlmsindtlemindsijilnit
the estste of said tleceised within sU monihs

.from the due o( s.ld order, or they wUl be
toreve'r birred from prosecutlnjor recoverlnj—
the same sislnsl the subscriber.

The National State Bank, Elliibeth, N.J.
of Ellubeth, N.J,

Eucutor—
liarrlson B, Johnson. Attorney
2<X» Morris Ave. , •"

Union' Uader. Nov. HH Dec. 7,14. 21 1967
( o s w 4 v* Fees $21.12)

s — •,/•*
THIS BEAUTIFU1

~ RELISH
SERVER SET

FREE!
When You Join Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB
• Limit of 2 per Family .

While They Laitl '<

Wo Pay'

1NTERKT
On All Completed Club«

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION-
• U N I O N , NKW JKHSRY

MEMGEn rCDtRAL 011'OSIT I^SUIIANCE CnnPOnATION

. ^ . P h o n e MUrdpck f>4890 '

Tli* largest-Selactlpn O f - ^
Framed Mirrors In Hew Jersey

• CUSTOM MIRRORS'
An tIfftje-Gold-Vain-Smoked

• WALL PLAQUES

• SCONCES
• CUSTOM PICTURE —
t FRAMING

• GLASS TOPS

FREE GIFT
~wltfi «v»ty |Wrcbo«»

Jarden Sta

SPECIAL!
Plttiboroh Plata Gla»«

DOOR MIRRORS
••*" WlhS Vi" B . v . l . d Edg . •

R.9 $1130
Othar SI MS Alia On Sale'

e Mirror Co
408 Centennial-Ave. . Cranford, N.J.

(I Minute from Gordeh State Parkway Exit 134)

: Phone: 272-5717 : •-
. Store Hour.: lo"A.M. - Noon — 2 • 9 P.M. .

IFamous BRI XSWI4 K
tHtUM&fe DELUXE

R&s STORES!
OPEN

EVENINGS i
& SUNDAYS

UNTIL 1

Christmas I

pose, trtd (5) the esdnisted maximum amount''
of bonds or notes necessary to be Issued for
said purpose Is $H.000.00 and (6) the cost of
such purpose ss hereinbefore stated. Includes
the asiregate amount of S2.5O0.O0 which is ~
estimated to be necessary to-flnance the cost
of suet) purpose. Including architect's fees,
accounting*, engineering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses and other expenses, Including'
Interest on sucb obtlgsdons to die- extent per-
mitted by Secdon 40A:2-» of the Local Bond

Section 8. It isherebydetermlnedandsUted
dial moneys exceeding $1000.00 appropriated
for down payments on-capital Improvements
or for die capital Improvement fund In budgets
heretofore adopted for said Township are now
available to finance said purpose. Thtium
ol $1000.00 Is hereby appropriated from such
moneys to the payment,of die cosf of said'

Section 9. To finance ̂ aid-porptjjevbortdi of
ssid Township of en aggregate principal amount
not exceeding iU.O00.00 are hereby authorised
to be Istued.pursuant to said LocalJJond Law.
Ssid bwidi Aisll bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per ceotum.(fifQ per an-
num. All matters with respect to said bonds
not determined by this ordinance shall be
detertnioed, by/resolutions to be, hereafter
adopted. ' " ' '

Section 10. To finance said purpose, bond
wtidp»ti<» rtttee.ofsjUdTownihip of in aggre-
gate principal amount notexceedlng$U,000,00
a n hereby audurlted to be issued pursuant
to ssid Local Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. Said notes shall bejur,
interett U s rate which shall~iut. exceed
six per centum (6g) per annum and may be
renewed from time to time pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by said
Law, All matters widi respect to said notes
not determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. In die event diat bonds-are Issued
pursuant to dils ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorised to belittled
shall be- reduced to an amount equsl-to-dw—|
principal amount of die bonds so Issued, If
the aggregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes liiu«Lpuxsuant'u this ordlnance'shall
at any time exceed die sum. first mentioned
In this section, die moneys raised by the issu-
ance of laid bonds ahall, to not less dtan the
amount of such excels, be applied to die pay*
ment of .such notes then outstanding.
• Section 11. It Is hereby determined and ue^r-1

clared that ins period of usefulness of laid
pdrp6§e, accordlngtodiereasonsblelifediere- _
of, Is a period of ten years computed from
ihe date oPsald bonds.

Section IS-Ir^s^KflSb^determlned-aatL
stated that die Supplements^ pebt- Statement
required by said Local Bond Lawhas
msde and filed In the Office of Uift^_ _.,--,.
Clerk^ofsaid Township and that aueh state-
ment so filed'siium Uirrthe

WnMIWIMTIMSMW""11

•Utt MUM M«MU !• (MSUHBI. SM MMsll H> <M I * M
IM (Htlul MM • * ! tm* kMM IlKltlllt ttUMM I. «V

GUARANTEED 40 M I M
• Sll«nt Crip Irted txctidi Hi* spwlfkatlont of most MOW
mttrfllnt.Th£*c^l^Wfh<rf:Cpuritt7»ldt«xct»diANV4HI

tti»Ti^d.lhioa«d'tv.* iirifiapirorT^dVt»ltxfc
out mud; ihow for lop frodlon In wont waatirar condition!.

DELUXE^

6 0 0 x 1 3 BLACK
- TflBElESS

ssid Townihlp as Heflned in Section 40Ai 2-43
of nld_U>Cll~*Bond Law,' Is -lncre«sed~By
dili onlinance by JH.OOO.OO and,that dielssu- - -
ance of die bonds and notes authorized by this
ordinance will be within all debt limitations
prescribed'by said Local Dond Law,

Section '13. This ordinance shalltake effect
twenty days after die first publication thereof

'after final passage, - .
Union Leader-Dec 14^1067(WE)(IieeiUO.iH)

- NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP WANTED
ad In the Classified poa«i of'
this new»paper will re/den over
30,000 nearby reader*famltlei, I
To plqce your ad, call — * -

686-7700 ~

TRADE
NEEDED
TIRES
MOUNTED
FREE

BUCK TUBELESS
•650/700 x 13
695/645 x 14
735/700 x 14

_775/75<rx 14
-825/800-x 14_
855/850 x-14
775/670 x 15

'815/716 x-1.5
845/760 x 15
9157820 x 15

2 TIRES
$34

36
38

, 40
42

~ 46 —
40
42
46
50

F.E. TAX
3.86
3.86
4.16
4.42
4.76

-5.12
4.46
4.66
5.06
5.72

WHITEWALLS ONLY 5.76 MORE F,OR 2

CALL 245-1560

E isi \IIIII

FUEL

Wti^XWW-

GREEN
STAMPS

Lifetime Cast Iron
CohslrueHon (Oil Boiler*') AT WO EXTRA tOST

• > • " . " :

WECiUARANTEESTOCKIN ALL SIZES LISTED
lRUNSWICK omEQUIVALENT BRANDS.

RQYAL" A A'VINYL SEE-THRU

AUTO CONTOUR
FLOOR MAT

r CafllMrMott olvt lam fWhifl D«M»
4 PUCE IGNITION

TUNE-UP EQUIRME
S

. _ , - FOUR AMP '

BATTERY CHARGER
AUTOMATIC CIKCUIT BKfAKH

SAFETY KMERGINCY

4-WAY FLASHER
EASY TO INSTAll

CMlokrM fl
To4>«or rrstKllenl long Wearing, Slip
R'»slstantl latest dolors. 1611 B9/.

Has compression tester,
timing light, fuel tester

'and starter switch.
253309

Converts your 'turn sig
nals to emergency worn
Ing lights. 153239

For b and 12-volt ears.
Complete with Ammeter
lor .easy charging.115117 1AHBW/95R-

REG. 4.99 REAR MAT...3.89;,

COMBINATION 4 A 8 TRACKSIMULATED WOOD

STEERING WHEEL
CUSTOM DESIGN

144

AUTO VACUUM
CLEANER

Plugs directly in Auto
Cigarette Lighter

Full i l i t hand vacuum hai powtHui I IKHMI .
Helps to kSop Upholstery and carpet spark-
ling clton. Includes crevice tool. 115195

Stereo TAP^ PLAYER
' CARTRIDGE Vttt

Tone, Volume i Separa-
»lor>Cpntrol». 17795A

REGULAR 89.95
IHSTAUATIOM AVAILABLE

I I VOIT

REGULAR. 15.88

11 PIECI COMBINATION

WRENCH
SKCIAUOW CRICI?

Finest quality forged[alloy
steel. Chrome-plated with
mirror Ilnlsh. 474244

REGULAR 11.95
g88

Looks like hand rubbed |
walnut Interlocking with
lociguo & qroauo loinls
Horn kit oxtro 135063

REGULAR 19.95

UNION STORE: ROUTE 22 LINDEN: 914 W. St. GEORGE AVE.
•(Opposlt, Flnn.Mr. • Porklna.far 800 cars) I . •.' ilN.br SllUa St.) - '

p NO MONEY^DOWN on EASY
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.BUCK?
up and ready to goIt's all wrap

at Gaylin. Special Holiday terms

with no payments till February. No

cash needed with your trade.

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST DEALERS
New BUICKS-New OPELS• QUALITY USED CARS

2140 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION Call 688-9100

x



- **.

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

NOOK
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

- :-Tlupptfday, December 14, 1967-

Col 686-7700
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

"-FOR-THURSDAYTUBtlCATIJON

B. Altaian
& Co.

Short Hills,
N.J.

IS ACCEDING APPLICATIONS
FOR PERMANENT SALES

- PEOPLE FOR

CHILDREHnST
^ SHOES

• SOW EXPERIENCE HELPFUL
- B U T WILL TRAIN.

FULL-TlMErIMMEDIATE EJJ-
PLOYEE aSCDUNTS, EXCEL-
LENT BENEFITS.

Apply Pertonel
Offleo,

. Upper Level
G 12/14 '

1 ACTION
' Clerks • Typists

Secretariat
-Baoklwepers-

Permanent Positions i
High.at Pay . Best Co's •

ACTION ' . -
PERSONNEL

930 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
687-6860

094 Bilk stops at our door.
B 12/14

CASHIER
PERMANENT

''3754 HOUR WEEK, ALL
BENEFITS, "PLEASANT
SURROUNDINGS; GOOD
OPPORTUNITY,- IMMED-
IATE EMPLOYEE Dlfc
COUNTS.

Apply Persohel

Office;

B. Altman

Short Hill*,
N.J.

G 12/14

CLERK TYPIST
8 AM to 4:15 PM, 12 month position,.
3 week raid vacation: For appointment
Call-Union County .Regional High
School, 376-6300. Ext. 96. B 12/14

~ , ~ ' CLERK TYPIST
For tales office, general office work;
experience preferred; compuny bene-
fits. 233-5930, Miss MK

PERSONNEL CLERK
If you or* o hloti jchaoL
graduote, mature, make> o

' nlca tfppaoronca and BOB-
_. sea's good typing skills,

hara la your opportunity to
antar th|a exciting ond

__UU.r. . l ln0 (laid. Wa offer
outstandlrfg banaflta, good •
•diary, and excellent work-
ing conditions. Apply In
person any waekday, or
call Mrtrstl les, 464-2366.

—ALLSTATE INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Mountain Ava. Murroy Hill,N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employar

--DIETITIAN,,-
For Progressive T.achina Ho«-.
pltol _BS Home Economic!,
good nutrition raqulrad. Excel-
lant aalory & baneflfs.
APPLYr

SAINT ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
225 Williamson Sr.EIUaba.th, N.J.

Phon.i 2fl9-4000rC«t. 254
1 An Equal Opportunity Employar

" J B 12/14
HAIR STYLIST -

Excellent -opportunity, MR. JOHN'S
1921 MORRIS AVEM UNION

MU 7-2350, evesfMU 7-4039
B 12/14 =

HELP "WANTED

WOMEN _.

Ahead-Buy It

You can pay (or It altar
Christmas with Ida monay eorn-
e d , selling

AVON COSMETICS.
If you Jive In Union. Springfield
or Mountalnald* call-for details
todoy

642-5146'

353^4880

. G 12/14

INSURANCE -general agency needs ex-
perienced-rater for lire k homeowners,
bookkeeping knowledge helpful, excel-
lent benefits, located In Union. 688-
6258. . A 12/14

OPFICE CLERK - for filing, copying
and general office work, knowledge of
German required, excellent fringe
benefits. Call Union, 687-7100. B12/14

. . . _.ilEr*CCD ON
SEWING MACHINES)

Apply In person
Figure Builder Foundations

1060 Commerce Aver, Union, N.J.
G 12/14'

PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE-SKILLS - HIGH

—PAY—NO-FEErUNION - -

. HOLIDAY HELP
NEEDED

FULLTIME PART TIME

CLERKS TYPISTS
.ADDING MACHINE OPRS.

START YOUR
SHOPPING SPREE NOW

WffRK A WEEK, SHOP A WEEK
AND KEEP AHEAD OF THOSE
BILLS. WE HAVE FULL TIME
AND PART TIME ASSIGNMENTS^
YOU CAN EARN.HIGH RATES
AND BONUSES. SO REGISTER
TODAY. . '. - . r—' •

OLSTEN
JXMPORARYJERVIGE-

TYPIST - PART TIME
FOUR HOURS PER DAY

—'—..-—IN UNION AREA,
Send rcsumo to Box-5111 Unluii Lender;
1291 Stuyvosont avo.TUnlon.. B 12/14 '

UNION EHZABETH

w ^ ,

"1969 Morjls 'Av*,-125 Brood St,
S.M.W. 9.B a.M.10.W. 9SJ

' • " - - • NEWARK
. , 24 Commerce Si. ~-

9:5 -
" B 12/14

CLERK - TYPIST
>-We are a medjum sl«a division,,
.of b naHohot'coouany located:

In a pleasant sfllrban nelpli.
• borhood In MountWnalde,-N.J.

We are aeaklng a parson with
about 3 to $.months exp. Ip gen*"
eral offlee work.for a-posltlon
In our aecta. dsp"t.- Aectg.exp.
Is not nee., but aome figure
qblllty la required. Mint be good

' typist.

This Is a permanent position of.
ferlng excel, paid baneflts Incl.
2 wks. vacation In 196B. Poi>

1 additional Information, (call or
vlslti)

R. P. KENNY, PERSONNEL
MGR.

. ' TKEPALNUT.Ca
Dlv. of United.Carr, ln,c.

Glen Rd. 233-3300 Mountainside
• An Equal Opportunity Employer

• - B 12/14

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIM'E ).

SEVERAL OPENINGS EXISTi
,POR QUALIFIED CLERKTYP-
ISTSl EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS) ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY WEEKDAYS Sam to 4pm

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF
2330 VA'UKMALL RD>.,UNION,N|J.
An Equal Opportunity Employar

G 12/14,

WNTV l . M N f i i
DOT SERVICES, DIV. o f

DICTAPHONE CORPORATION
60S Broad St., Newark

PHONE~623-4383^ -
A T/P

PART TIME CASHIER - 12 noon to
2 P.M. Monday thru Friday. Union
center. 687-5188. . - A 12/14

MATURE WOMAN - part time help,
light housekeeping am) cooking

• CALL ANYTIME
379-2065

B 12/14

ADVERTISING sales; weekly news-
papers In Union and Essex County; sal-
ary, commission, expenses, bonuses;
company benefits; s future. Call Miss
Green 686-7700 HT/F

ARTIST

SPEEDBALLLETTERER
Pull time opportunity In growing
Supermorket (Adv. D.pt.). A d -
vancement poaalbllltlea oolorel-
Will ba trained on Muttlllrh
machine. Driver's tlcanaa 're-,
quired. StortingSalary $85.,

Haspltalliatlon, surgical Intilr-
onca coverage. 2 week* vaca-
tion. Apply 101 •• —
. KINGS SUPE RMARKETS INC
163 Shaw Ava. Irvlngton

923-9(60 . .
,_ - _ . A 12/14.

CLERK
Mature Man For Duties
•In Supply Room. '

Mual Have Mechanical Aptl-
rude For 1250 MULTILITH
PRINTING PRESS.

Excellent wbrklng conditions.
ieflt l . Apply .weskday
1. 9 to 4 P.M.-*tr

and Sat.

ELASTICJTOI* NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD..UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. • • • ' . ~ G-12/14

.. FACTORY HELP
MIXER OPERATORS (2)

.Excellent working conditions,
-Good aaldry, Liberal fringe bene-

flta.

Modem plant aervlclng the food
Industrial. Muat hov* good work
history. .

.Apply S A.M. to 12 Noon

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
855 Rohway aye. Union, N.J.
. _ A 12/14

FIREMAN - Black Seal license. Pack-
age boiler. Good pay, baaeflce.

Call 642-0323' A 12/14

GOOD MAN OVER -40 for short trips
eurrounding Union h Easex County.
M u we « U t Is worth up to. 116, 900

REFRIGERATION AND HEATING
SERVICEJAEN , .

' ' " FULL TIME - PERMANENT
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR QUALIFIED MEN. KNOWLEDGE OF
REFRIGERATION AND HEATING NECESSARY! 40-HOUR—5-OAY
W E E K * . . . • - . ' , • , ^ ' - '

EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFIT^ROGRAM

' r " APPLY PERSONNELi

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.^
LOUSOMS ROAD, UNION, N ; J - —

- — : , • G 12/14

PART TIME DRIVER WANTED -hours
11 AM. to 4 P J 4 , not over 60 yrs. of
age. Phone 688-372S after 2 PM.
A 12/14 - -

Pay phone —

OPPICB WAREHOUSE soughtbymanu-
facturera' rap.lnRoaeUe,Ro»oUePark
or Cranford a n a . Would share recep4
rioiUst secretary. Need about 700 sov
nvequaUy divided office andplint which
ahouL)-be ground Jloor with 220 three
phiseservlce and'have tuck door, bi-. 1 | | • - ptiise service aoa nave aKX ooor. in-

COin POX C o l l e c t o r , I Erestedparty.pbone 241-M33.B12/14

"— no experience needed ̂
- good atar.tlng salary
- opportunlty.for^ldvancement
- muat be high achool grod-wlth

drlver*a llconae ,
- liberal benefits-, Including col-

lego tuition aid plan

NEVrNJERSEY BELL
An Equal Opportunity Employer

For more Information call 371-9955.
Mon. thru Prl. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

' - . B 12/14

B. Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
-, NJ.

Ha* ImmecTiate

Openings

FOR

PORTERS
PERMANENT, GENERAL WORK
GOOD OPPORTUNITY, IMMEDI-
ATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS.

Apply Per»onel

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER'PROGRAMMING ~

IBM KEYPUNCH- -"__
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courees, Tuition Plans.
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
1018 Stuyvasant Avenue,

Union • 964.1144
;—t B 1/11/68

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-
GUAGES TAUGHT IN-YOUR
HOME. ,

CAMBRIDGE
7-21-741

COINS t STAMPS, U S . 8, Foreljn;
boutht, sold 1 traded; piste, blocks,
•lnglesTpositions, matched sets, mint
& cancelled. Mr. H. Hlmlak-P.O. Box
6096, Vallaburg, NiJ.
B 12/14

Men R, Womi.n 5l|Heli) Wanlcd-Mcn 8. Wumon 5|

TRAINING PROGRAM

FOR HOSPITAL AID
INSTITUTIONAL ATTENDANTS

(Female & Male)' .'
• Render patient care In County Hospital
• 3 week training program . _-

' • Beginning Jon. 8th, 1968

APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE ^ 1

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
Berkeley Heights, N.j!

~ -322-7240 Ext. 232
B 1 2 / 1 4

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Encyclopedia Americana

New & Used, easy monrhly
payment*. Call 388-0807

B 12/14

KENMORE WRINGER* WASHING MA-
CHINE, LIKE NEW; WHSTINGHOOSE
ELECTRIC OVEN-PORTABLE; 374-
2481 AFTER ,3 P.M. L 12/14

JR. DINING-ROOM SET, limed oak
table, 4 chairs, and small china closet;
also upright piano; call 6B7-3151.

KCARASTAN . RUG 12x18 sculptured
beige perfect, under year old, with pad,
coat $475. sell for J235. call 376-
4534^ L.12/14

KITCHEN SET - 3 piece; maple bed-
room_s«. 2 piece; rose rug, 9x12,
maple-vanity-with bench; botpolnt frosts
free refrigerator. Available. Jan. 9
_MU 6-1612. • . J-12/14

TV, 23 Inch Admiral console, excel.

Main, Port Worth, Texas 76101
B 12/14

12/.14

LAB TECH
Mechanical Testing

NIGHT SCHOOL S T U D E N T . -
PREFERRED..-EXCELLENT
WORKING- qONDITIONS.

APPLY:WEEKDAYS&
SATURDAYS BAM-4 PM

.SALESLADY - for top quality bakery i ELAST-IC-ST-OP-NU-T-L
^ ^ (CORP. OF AMERICA.

1118 Liberty—Ave.,
354*5893

A 12/14 . .

Hillside

STENOGRAPHER - mature, email of-",
flee, HlUsUie, Glve.quallflcarions~and
salary. P.O. Box #772, Hillside, NJ.~I
A12/14 . •

I 233(h?AUXHALLRD. UNION, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer -

' O 12/14

.desirable or will train; some typing
nocesmry; 9 to 5; modern alr-cond.
office noar UnlqnXsnteripleasantsur-
roundlngs; congentat^co-workers; sal-
ary plus commission; companyberie-
fltaI_Co|l Miss Green 686-7700

HT/P

LAB TECHNICIAN OR AIDE __ ..".
T o ass is t meta l lurg i s t In tungsten c a r -
bide powder developments & quality
control laboratory. Minimum high
school education; up to 2 y e a r s c o l l e g e ,
laboratory experience des irable but
not requlredVApply in person . .

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 MARKET S T . KEN1LWORTH
A 12/14 ' •—

••— - TYPISTS
Permanont positions Jbr better than
avora^o porson. Chance to loarn' new
IBM - MT/ST units. Modern olUcos
noar Newark City Hall. Good pjuvBluo
Cross and Bonus -Call Mr, I lumplirlBV
643-2W. - - • = :A; 12/14-

TYPIST - light b o p g P t g
office, general duties, good salary,
all benefits. STRAIT 'Si RICHARD, 23
Salvage-St. (off Pabyan Place) Newark,
N.J. 923-0700 B 12/14

B. Altman
& Co.

StTort Hills,

.Has Immediate

Openings

FOR

Waitresses
Permanen t -

(Part Time)

LIBERAL EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNTS,'

ITh HOURS A WEEK.

App ly Persons)
Office, •

. Upper Level .
O 12/14

MAN WANTED, mechanically-Inclined,
age 25-40, year round position, paUf
Mldays-<rvacationr6henee~ttriearrr
good 'business with/good future.-lnsloVi
«. outside,work. We will teach you,
PRANK CURR1DCO., 666 Morris Turn.-
plke, Short Hills. 376-2723. A 1 2 / l i

TRUCK DRIVER & PARTS MAN
4 _ D u t f e s Include delivering fork lift

trucks and working In parts depart-
ment. Benefits Include Blue Cross,
Insurance, profit sharing and uniforms.
Contact Mr. Launhardt.

FERDON EQUIPMENT '
1140 Commerce Ave.,. . ' Unioir

- -. . " 687^400 •• A 12/14'

••MATCtHAtrHANDbBRS-
——TIIE-EMELOID CO., INC.
123v~Central"TRe.,; s. HUIiloT
An EquaLOpportunlty Employee

MESSENGER DRIVER
Miscellaneous office du-

.-_ ties-mail pick up and*da.
liveries. Must have clear
driving record, excellent
benlflti. • ~ .

CALL 276-8000
J.B. WILLIAMS CO., INC.
. 750 WALNUT AVE.,
• CRANPORD, N.J.

Phormaceutleol .And Tolleturlfs
An Equal Opportunity Emaloyar

B 17/14

MECHANICS
FORK LIFT

Excellent opportunity In th« fait
growing lift truck (laid; good
benefit! and profit sharing plans
Telephone or appty In parion for
Interview lot Robert H. Curry,
Service Manager, Ftmon Equip-
ment Co., 1140 Commerce ave.,
Uniqn. 607-4400,

A 12/14

- .PHARMACIST-
Stalf position In a Prograeilv*.
Hos'plfal for a qualified person
with BS Degree t N J . Regis-
tratlon._Good aalary & benefits.
APPLYi

SAINT ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
225 Williamson St.EIUobeth.N.J.

Phonei 289-4000, Ext. 254
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
M/P .

— B 12/14
REAL BSTAT8 SALES, es tabl i shed o<-
f l c e In Union, full or part . t i m e , . to
learn real estate bualnett. Pleasing'
manner and enthusiasm needed; car r e -
quired. J.P. McMahon, Realtor, MU 8-
3 4 3 4 ' B 12/14

~ " - STOCK CLERKS ~
Must keep records ol stock Inven-
tory and assist In shipping roorruSome
experience required. —

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 Market st. 241-1000 Kenllworth
A12/14

*H Men & Women

Wee W I I I F J n d - J i f l i
. LOCAL Poiltlona Poylng High

._ Dollara.. - ' -

NO-PEE BONUS

1995Morrla' Ave. Union 964-1300
413 Pk. Ave. Sc. Pis. 322-8300
BJABlmf. Av.,Caldwell 22B-1306

•.. ' • * ' ' ,G 1 2 / 1 4

MAN PART TIME
SPRINGFIELD ARE
5 A.M. to 7130 A.M,

Dollvory of sample copies of news-
paper to home. Stoariy-salary and car
oxponso -

C' ALL 379-31B9 D 12/14

PART TIME
Nood Immediately (6) mon to fill open-
ing! In factory branch, {3,50 per hour,
Call 687-8637. A 12/14

DISHWASHER

CAFETERIA-

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

SPRINpFIELD, N.J.

Hoi Openings For PART TIME
OR PULL TIME DISHWASHERS.

Liberal Employee Benefits

APPLY MR. MACK

Mlllburn & Short Hllla Ave.
Sprlngllald, N.J, ,

p 12/14

ENQRAVO PR»
177 Adams SU.
A ll/W

' Newark FOR MONTHLY PARKING
IN 1RV1NGT0N CENTER

$8.00
ES 1-0600 L

LOST! CAT, male, 6 months old, lost
tinea D e c 4th, Burnac k Vauxhall Rd.,
Union area; Red atrip with white cheat,
bad right rear lagt owner heartbroken:
Rewardl - csUM7-M22. H 12/14

For Sale

AMPLIFIER - (Ampeg) Gemlnl-Ooe-
Uke new - only 6 months old; comes
with extension, speaker, (witching and
wiring, plus dolly; J135. Call 232-0133
L 17/14

BASEMENT S ALB - Bedspreads, china,
crystal, silver, Idtchenware, tablet,
new lingerie, gloves, gadgets etc,
Thursday, Friday k Sanirday.-lD-AJi-
to 4 PM. 3*6-2090. A 12/14 '

BED-S0PA plus traditional living room
and dinette; good condition.

BEST REASONABLE OFFER
• 925-OOM B 12/14;

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY.SALE —

New and used) big 'dScounta; 128

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB COAT
— SIZE 12

GOOD CONDITION
tlOO. Call 374-727$

L 12/14-

BOOKKEEP1NO MACtHNB
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE -

- (Burroughs Senslmatlc) ^
and office furniture; Intpectlon by i p -
polntment; 379-5400. - L12/14

. COLONIAL DINETTE SET •
Hutch, table, and 4 chairs; all solid

CUSTOM SURFBOARDS '
WETSUITS & surfing accessories

. WALTERS
"~" 276-3744 B T/P

a G A R P E T S J jPJido J24.95 e "
uJJ^TESICOLORS & DESIGNS e
..CENE1&L ELECTMnjlNANCINC •_

YARDS "N"YARDSCARPETSERV1CE
205 Orchatd St.. . ~ Ellabeth

Rt auoau -L/i!f7an~

_ _ COLOR TV SAEE J ^
~ - All makes -Lowestprices

(Immediate deliveries)
BELL APPLIANCE

HYW 22, UNION, NJ . 688-6800
0 1 / 1 6 ' . : • -

DINETTE SET - Formica table leaf,
4 chairs, year old; SSO.Deskt-fof mica
top, 7 drawer* belgerJIS each, book-
case, headboard double bed. - Inlaid
mahogany $20.; mirror 30x40 $5. 376-

ELECTRIC GUITARS - Beginner's
electric with csse $30. Intermediate
with case $45. Like new vox 12 string
with case $200.'Call 379-4496. J 12/14

18 WOODEN". STORM WINUOWS V
SCREENS, size 39-x 67, Also Christ^
mss trees for ssltft"Reaeioriablo, Cu.ll
oftor 7 P.M. 276-61260. A (2/14

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, CALORIC
TABLE TOP SURFACIi BUIlNliR.
ROTH IN GOOD CONDITION.

Coll after 6 r 374-1567
n 12/14 \

- 4 - ' ̂  * t —
GUITAR, GUILD olectrlc

> . ana am|illfler;
$200.

376-5611
L 1 2 / 1 4 p -

GOING OUTuDF BUSINESS, MUBt Bell
store Ij window fixtures, cnnti register,
5 ion air conditioner.

Irvlngton Men'B Shop
1023 SnrlngfleldAve,, Irvlngton

Call 373-0744 12/7

HEALTH FOODS - Nuts.Herbs, Honey,
Salt-Free Foods,. Flour, IRVING TON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 89 Orange
Ave., Irylngton, ES-2-6893. T/P

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN - just In
time for Clirlstmasl organ, bench and
music; perfect condition. Orlg, price
$1150 - a real buy at $JO0, Call
MU 6-7557. ' J 12/14

KITCHEN TABLE - solid maple; 7"
bench saw with motor, on stand. Roll
top Desk! exhaust fan; oil burner, with
relay, (no boiler) day - nlta thermos-
tat: girl's white ice skates (8-9 yr,
old); child's accordlan. Call HU 6-
1349 betw. .6 b 7 p,im J 12/14

LIONEL -TRAINS,- track*, trans-
formers, wiring, table & accessories.
See It set up - 821 Hobson St., Union.
MO 7-9559, MU 7-9007.' J 12/14

MATTRESSES, factory rejecta;~rrom
$8.95. Bedding-Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St., Bait Orange; open 9-9; alto
60S West Front Sc , Plalnfield B T/P

MOVING MUST SELL SECTIONAL.
kitchen set, 9 x 12 rug, draperies and
coffee & end table. Reasonable; 761-
6403. L12/14

BOOKS PURCHASED
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS

_CALL .
353-4334 J 2/1

CASH FOR-SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, Newspapers
60f per 100 lb.; No. 1 Copper 40*
per lb., heavy brass 22* per lb,, rags;
lead W and batteries, A I P Paper
Stock Co., 61 So. 20th St., Irvtagton.
G 2 / 1 — — .

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,
PL 4-3900

O 1/25

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST; ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT 5-1692 - FREE DELI-
VERY OPEN DAILY,- Sunday 9:30 to
1:30. G 12/14

SUITS-DRESSES

«Uo;
(MARTINE,

1 HOUR MARTIMZL _
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N j .
C 1/2S

metrical Reuciit',

ATTICS li CELLARS •
YARDS, GARAGES CLEANED

J 2/8

CALL, ! i j HAULING
WA 5-4! 64 or HU 6-1945

JOHN POLITO-
Licensed. Electrical Contractor. Re-
pairs & maintenance, no Job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3445. . . — B T / P

ODD. JOBS - Rubbish, dirt "removed.
Cellars & yarc s cleaned.

DUMP 1 RUCK SERVICE
-622-2521 • . , -

O 12/21 .

ANCECO'S PAINTING k DECORAT-
ING • '

INTERIOR d EXTERIOR _
REASONABLE PRICES '

CALL 379-6257 B 2/1

Mist' Katharine - expert p.
—hair retnovaL Recommended

ttrs. Send fbrfraeTtn^rHstttn^ooiaeT
S20 Wostfleld Ave,, Ellz., 289-4840,
B T/P

EXPERT PAINTING k
PAPERHANGING

Free estimates » 30 yrs. of quality '
work. Immediate work for holidays

DoCilJVMi-CHArr PAINTING, EL 3-2806
' J 2/8 —

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re-
-palring of broken furniture a specialty.
Antiques restored sod reiinisbed..
Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665. T/P

FRANK DELLER
PAINTING INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B7

-•- • UNION, N J .
1 MU 6-7774 0-2/1

PAINTING & DECORATING, Excellent- .
work: Free Estimates; Insured

All types of garage doors.installed;
garage extnaloas, repairs 4 service,
electric operators & radio-controls.

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO. .
CH -L-O749 , J 2 / 8 ^

-GENERAL, CONTRACTOR
- R & H HOME IMPROVEMENT
Including Leaders, Gutters, SI
Roofing. Free Estimates 354
J/12/

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDmONINO
. COLOR TV SALES V SERVICE

CLINTON MUSIC k APPLtANCB
506-508 Clinton Ave., Newark.
248-4538 O 1/18

STUDIO COUCH
AMPLIPIER
GOOD CONDITION
BEST REASONABLE OFFER,

379-2120- B 12/14

•'•—CALL-687«78T B12/14" ^n>|j*

, TOY TRAINS WANTED
Made before >$42. Also trolleya-and
train catalogs.

RE 1-2084 B 13/14

YARD GOODS
IP IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN's
For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dec-

orator Service (or DRAPES, SUP-
JO VERS, UPHOLSTERY, BED-
SPREADS, CCRTXINS. A phone call
bsings~our Decorator, with Samples,
Advice and Ruler. CUST0M~SAVINOS
EXAMPLE: Lined Drames, Measured,
Hung on new rods, installed, 130 by
96 Inches." 79:50 complete. Similar Sav-
ingiLjM all fabrics and sizes,' from the

"Orgeat selection and color range. Bark
cloth, $1.49 yd. ALPERN'S, Route
10~and 202. In Morris Plains. JEJI-

' 1718. Hours: 10:00 AM. to 10 P.M.
Mon . to Prl. 10:00 AM. to 6J0O

' Sat. and Sun, .__

BOATS
Moved anywhere in the country by land
& ses ,

•VIKINO-MARlNBrlNOr——«2W8o6-
J12/21 •

22-FT. V-8 INBOARD Owens Cabin
bruiser. Head,, sink, stove. Ice box,
fresh water tank k few extrta. Sleept
two. Asking »1.500.361>O365. J U/14

DASHSHUND PUPPIES *' AKC regis-
tered. Best breed arid tetnperment,

^•"^SittSr B 12/H-.
CHRISTMAS, PUPPY

BEAGLE - 1 year old; full shots and
AKC pipers. Call 354-7642 after 5:30
PM^ . ' B 1 2 / 1 4

' ^ ~ rxxrpBEDiEUcnr ~"
8-Week.Coursei2S-Unlbnor-lrvlngt(liir

J^l/12687J393

KITTEN, adorabliTfenulsJgr' adop-
tion, A>menic, short htir

Call 379-4063 ' J 12/14

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES
8 weeks old AKC Registered. Beauti-
fully marked. Parents may be seen.
356-7678. ' ' : - , ! . J 12728.

' POODLE GROOMING
Expertly done, by ippolntmejl. only,
T u e s . , - Sst. Call after 5.2W-O636.
Ask for Uul sa . J ' 2 / 1 4

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bsthe'em, groom'erh I loye'em.

WA 3-5129
UNDBN

J 12/21 • ' - • - . . .

P. Pascale k AM. Genlt
Water Proofing & Mason Work - •

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

952 Ray Ave., Union, N J .
1G 1/25

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built. All work done with power roller.
All kinds of msson work. James La
Morgete, IB Paine ave., Irv. ES 2-
3023. :—I/E-

Cmpcnlry

A. BARTL k SON
KITCHEN CABINETS.

WINDOWS, TJLB BAT
WEATHERSTRIPPING.

BS 3-5389
C 1/18 • "

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensloas, dormers, recreation
rooms, garages; many years of ex-
perience, Howard C. Krueger,-
272-5071; eve's, 7SS-2133.
J 12/21 .

J. k P HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.,
INC. .

.SPECIALIZING IN
.ALL TYPES OF
' .IMPROVEMENTS

678-1233 Days
DA 5-2028 Eves.

A 1/11 •

SHEET ROCK TAPING & FINISHING
CEILINGS - ROOMS -ATTICS

CALL ANYTIME "
17/28-

ffl additions^ alteratlonsi cbm-.-
carpentry work. Clll^Manny or

jerry, SO 2-3447 - J 2/15

etPRED S T E N O B L M —
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS •
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OPTALL KINDS

ee68*-6632ee
BT/F

_ _ - LOCKSMITH
LOCKSMITH WINDOW CHAIRS IN-
STALLED, HOUSEHOLD REPAIR k
HOUSE LOCKS INSTALLED. A L t R E -
PAIRS DONE IN YOUR HOME, FRISH.
923-9774 or Bl 3-0304. A 12/14

— SHEET ROCJK_J_
OVBR YOUR OLD PLASTER.

. EXPERT TAPING l> FINISHING.
REGISTERED^ INSURED -MU6-1681
B T / F

Exit 138, Parkway, Perpeuial care,
Non rlac;, EL 2-3967-BL 3-8222 Eves.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inq.
"The Cemetery Beautiful'' Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union - MU 8-1302. 146J-70
Stuyvesant Ave.7-Uoloo, MU

—Dry Clean Ing-Laundromat

__ Sooo Given Wl * Woth
W5VT, ' n Wax Car W a ^

TlSXehigh-
— - Wli

AVaHUa, Union,-Nrjr
rdoek-S-9596_

G 1/21

Kitchen Design service k modernizing
by one of New Jersey's lsrgest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. Set
Builders Fair's factoryjttuw room on
-.•r-pn Springfield. Call 379-4070.
i Tj

work; Free Estimates; 1
JOS. PISCIOTTA

• MU B-27S0 _ J.T/F

PAINTING & DECORATING
' Free Estimates - Insured

MU 6-7983 _ ' J.G1ANN1NI
Gn/12

NETS SPRAYED IN YOUR HOME LIKE
NEW ' .

» CALL NOW
24 hrs. 3 7 5 - 7 6 1 \

~ 12/14

SPP.AY-OR-BRUSH painting-trror out-
sldo, reasonable, also refrigerators
and sesmless floors. Coll for estimate
24 hours - 375-7617. B 12/14

BEAUTIFUL PAINTING ~
' CUT RATE PRICES-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Fully Insured - Call eves. 371-7355
B2/8

SAVE MONEY
- YOUCANDO1TI

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Whytake chances?
Esdmste free.Gutters, leaders, paper-
hanglng, repairs. Frederick W, Rich-
ards. ES 2-0036 or 351-5403 - Union.
T/F ~ _ L 1 _ _

TERRAQNA PAINTING. CONTRAO'
TOR. Houses, Bridges, Factory, Chur-
ches, lntedotu-b Exterior. Insured.
Free estimates. 354-6203 after 4 pjn.
,J 12/28: : , ' ,

WhtfTER SPECIAL III
FROM WAYNE PAINT & WALLPAPER

'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
ttHo

Make Your Old-Lamps Look New
• Rewired • M a r b l e Base or
columns added. Tremendous

. lamp parts, cry Hal prisms In'
ttaclc;Brlng to stare 1733 Sprlng-

, field Ave., Maplewood, or call1

761 -4160-open evenings & Sun.
L 1/4

CALL NOW FOR ADDITIONAL
2056 OFF
STORE 696-7228 Rosldenan674-8136
B12/2B:

Piano Tuhing

PIANO TUNING

:•• TOPTJRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL • "

HUMUS_-TOP DRESSING . I
DR 6-0058 G 1/12 ' *

REPAIRING
-J.ZIDONIK

DR 6-3075— -B-T/P"

PIANOS TUNED
-ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED'
ES 5-4816

761-4565

Plumbing & Heulino

ALL MASONRY^ ALL PLASTER NO
WATERPROOFING. SELF EMPLOYED

—k INSURED. A. NUFRIO ES 5-9327,
ES 3-8773.

5 o-?3Z7,
G 12/21

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER---
PffOOP0«~Sll5EWALKSrWALLS!
SELP- EMPLOYED - INSURED. A.
ZAPPULLO k SONS, BS 2-4079 - MU
7-«476. G12/21

. GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AU masonry, roofing, waterproofing.
All types home repairs. Coll evenings
~ Pslumbo 379^1588. S 12/28

-—•BBNT0N&-HOLDBN, INC.
LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE MOVING
' . ~ STiBAGE

(47 Years Dependable Service)
_ FL 1-2727 - ~

-AbfeKB*VAN LINES
—G l/IBT

CALL ,MU| 7-O03>» G 2/15

I C lo th ing , Household Gifts 37

THINK SMAtTI LOOK Sr^ARTt BUY
SMART at Merry-Go-Round"qualltyre
sale shop, Lackawtnna PI; Mlllburn
OPEN TOUR., PRI., SAT. 10-12,2-4130
G 1/25 ' ' ' '

Coal & Fuel

Puppies, canaries, parakeets, mynahs,
parrots, finches, cages," aquariums,
pumps, (thousands of fish), monkeys,
turtles, lizards, hnniBiars, mice.' .
PARK PET SUPPLIES, 286-16th Ave.,
Newark. 373-8390. ' G 12/21

r SEEKING HOMES ~
FOUR DOMIvSTIC

Block k White Kittens; 3 female, 1
mole, Utter, trained, coll 373-7172
after 5 P.M. . L 12/14

SIAMESE KITTENS, CFA rcg., Ohio
Point females, champion line, woened
& pan trained. 232-7575. J 12/14

Wanted To Buy

.• . A C T

. BEST
. , PR1CB .

t i r modern BEDROOMf LIVING
ROOM, REFRIGERATOR: • DINING
ROOM KITCHENETTES! STOVES
FANS, ETC. BI 8-4030 WA 3-0184.
T/F_

A.J. PIKOR BUYS & SELLS T
' Batter Grade Used Furniture

ANT1QURS, CHINA, BRIC«A-BRAC.
k 2-6538 - MU 6-6051.
478 Cliestnut St,, Union.

C 1/18 • •

GEM COAL CO,
A quality (((iot cannot be equal-
led wherher you pay more or

" STOVE eV NUT. $25.95
PEA COAL • $23.95
BUCK/RICE -$21.95

" Blgelow M309
C i/7

PREMIUM •
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Nut or Stove - ~ $25.00
Pea ' - $22.00
Buck/W or Rice - ' ' $20.00

Y

MA 2-7601
fi 11/W

MA 2-7953

Drcssmokinn

. STAMPED LINENS .
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN ti GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVBl IRV. CENTER.

ES 9-5558
ti 2/1 •

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL,
LIED VAN LINES, INGn MOVING AND
STbRAOEt.,FIRE PROOP VAULTS.
AD 2-4464 5-6,,Ap 2-4468." 0 1/18

. KELLY MOVERS INC, ' ^
Agents for North American Van Lines;
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try..Well move^pack and store any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 382-1380.-. B T / F

-MILLER'S MOVING - Reas. rates stor-
age - free estimates'- insured* -local-
long dlsti nee - shore specials.

CH 3-3298 J i/ii

ROBBINS AMD ALLISON INC.
TEL. 276-0898

MOVING-STORAGE-PACKING
213 SOUTH AVEl CRANFORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
G 2 / j ._/•

SHOUT LINE FUUNltURfc
ft Wl'LIANCI' MHVINcr,

DAY OK NIGHT SEHVlCK
CALL 486-7267 L 2/IS

Music, Duncimi, Drnmatic 691

CLARINET Si SAXAPIIONE
INSTRUCTION
GARY CONRAD
: ES 3-2250 K 12/28

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN wlHhus to
tench Borlou3 mllldod pluno Ki uriian
studontfl.

Call 376~6316
- -_ _ - A 12/14

GUITAR SiiJbGNTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVliN IN YOUIt HOME,
BIMINNEBS PREFERHED.-

ES 3-3215 L 2 / 8 >

-D0NT LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI
- CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER -
Plumbing & heating, Jobbing, alter-
adons_Ji' contracting 24 hr. phone
service, 356 Union Ave., ES 2-0660.
T/F .

LEO KANTROWITZ-
PLUMBtNG-HBATING

Alterations - Repairs - Jobbing
Prompt service. -Call MU 8-1330.
T / F •-• •

WALTER REZINSKI •.
PCDMBING-HEATING — ;

' New Installation, repairs, k
Alteratjons . . • ' ES 2-4938
3 12/21

CHERRY HILL ResFHome forth*Aged-
and Retired -''home-like atmosphere;
State approved. 500 Cherry St.. Ellz. , '

". -Bfc-3-7657 - J T / F "

.,—Roofing - Leaders •• Gutters
.i Free estimates - do own wo'rk-
'A11N.J, insured - ES 3-1153 r—

-G-W/ai—

Roofing > Gutters - Leaders - Repairs
Free Estimates • Insured

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N.J.
SO 2-1644 N. BADGBR 964-0179

* G 1/18 ' ^ _ _ _

FRANK STRAUB, EST. 1931. All kinds'
of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices. 688-5452.277Globe
ave,, Union. T/F •

Run Shampooing

IiANIU]. in your homo or business
PKKIi USTIMATliS - CAtl.. .

68(1-5316 lit) STACY - UNION ' B 12/21

Sew inn Machine

SEWING MACHINE WHITE 1967 Zlg
Zag, overcast, sows on buttons, but-
tonholes, darns, fancy otltchos, otc.
No attachments needed. (38.H0 or (5
down mid J1.25 wookly. Call Credit
Dopt. 925-*464. From 9 A.M. till
9 P.M. P 12/14

SINGER ZIG ZAG 1467, Colllnolmodel,
sllglitly used. Fancy stltcl\os, ovor-
casts, blind hems dresses, winds bob-
bins automatically, sews on buttons. .
Np'attachments neoded. 3 year parts
i Servlco Bgarantoo. FULL PRICE
$50,90 or terms of $5.10 por Mnntll.
Credit Dopt. 925-6464. From 9 A.M.
till1 9 P.M. B 12/14

SINGEIt 1067 Zlg / u s nowing ma-
clilno, walnut cablnut, darns, mono-
grams, .oyercaBts, blind horns, button-
holes, sews on buttons, otc, No attacli-
monts needed.. 3 fear service It parts
guaranteed. TIME BALANCE $63.00
CASH BALANCE $57,80. Coll iTodlt
manager - 925-6464 from 9 A«M. til
t P.M. B 12/14



-Thursday, December Ufl967- .'.'.
/ •

RASSMAN. KREH & MIXER, INC
Surveyoce

433 North Braid Street
EUzabedi, N.J. ..-' El 2-3770
G2/1

Tree Service

TREES.CUT DOWN & REMOVED,
TREASONABLE-RATES—'

/ EXCELLEOT SERVICE
' GREEN PARK CO. 241-8198
B 1/4/68

Tulor i nn

TUTORING - ALL'SUBJECTS'
.expeclally reading; grades 2 through

S; Reasonable rate.
CALL 241-0633 B 12/21

Wall Cleaners
WALL WASHING .

WINDOW CLEANING
HENSON-S CLEANING SERVICE

•789-2064 J 12/14

/ E l
BERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-

ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATER' CO.
Rt. 22 (By Somerset Bus Term.) Mulde.
Td» AD '3-1200 "-""Free Salt Delivery
B T/P

I Weather s t r ipp ing

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING'METAL WEATHER .STRIPPING.
Maurice Unduy, 4 ElmWoodTer., Irv,
ES 3rlS37. • G 2/15

Real Estate

Apurlincnt', Fur Rent lOl l

IRVINGTON-Near .park on-dead cod
street. Modem, »tr conditioned, (our
room apt. Science kitchen, dishwasher.
Individual heat control. On site parking.
Very, desirable location. Call super-'
Intehdent. • y u K y s

HUNTERDON HILLSCOUNTRVH0ME:
Sets high on macadam road on 2/3
•ceo, nlcelylandscaped with trees, This
builder!*- home, perfectly constructed,
has large living room, bedroom and bath
on 1st (Lj 2 bedrooms, half bath and
sitting room on 2nd (1; 3-car attached
garage.- Large storage bam. This
charming place for $29,000.
RBAL-PARMF-App.-567»cres,-ierratn-
mostly level. Separated in fields. Good
grass (arm. 950* frontage on main road
and 760' frontage on secondary road.
Home is 2-story farmhouse, 6 rooms
and bath. Good sized, 2r0tory frame
dairy barn with 13 stanchions. 2-
story frame wagonhouse barn now used
(or poultry. A sizable stream runs
through the property. Excellent (or
horses or beeLcattle, $50,000,

CLINTON AREA'. SO x 100 lot, nice old
2-story town house, living room, dining
room, kitchen on 1st (L;"3 bedrooms
and bath on 2nd. Basement oil steam
heat. Needs some decorating. Immedi-
ate possession, $13,500.
SHIVE, WRIGHT It EXTON, INC.

REALTORS
Call Lloyd Gruff, Realtor

735-7141 Eves. 73S-74S1

CRANFORD

Take Time to Look '
Immoculote, well-maintained Col*
onlol ' In Roosevelt area; many
extras, * three bedrooms, fire-
place In -living room, lovely
cheerful dining room, breakfast

. room, two perches, one |alousled
and one' screened. Priced at

$28,800

Spqnklng-WhlJe bungalow, -cute
—as—a—button, of two bedrooms,

fireplace,and dinette. Well.land-
scoped grounds and In good area.

-Priced at $23,900- ^ -

. SHAHEEN AGENCY
tnsuror * Realtor
15 North ave. ' E., Cranford,

. 276-1900
_ - B-U/l-t—

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4200

BT/F"

GSA testers i'm<$ g
helps reduce hazards of rubhisf) ff 'res^\

IRVlNGTON-LaVga 1 1/2 air condi-
tioned efficiency. Small garden apart-
ment, self controlled heat. Fitftham-&-
shower. Parking.

375-0631 or 687-2258 K12/14

IRV1NOTON--Modern 3 rooms; heat,
' t water, tile bath: adults.-

mS3MbHES47"B7

•Houses F o r S a l e

IRVINGTON—Six rooms, 2d floor; sup-
ply own beat; .available' Jan. 1st.

374-6304 K 12/14

1RVINGTON - beautUul new 3 1 / 2
roonr apartment, all utilities Including.
air conditioning & off-street parking
supplied. $140 per month. See Supt.
879 Stuyvesant Ave. available Jan. I l r

.TRANS REALTY CO.
972 Braod St., _ Newark 622-5959
Bl i j /H

JRV1NGTON - 4 rooms (irst floor:
Available January 15th, $90. Adults.
References requ

K 12/14

i required.-Gas heat.
374-5591

IR^INOTON — 5 larne airy rooms .81
bath. Redecorated. Refined tenants.
Located on 19th Ave.

MU 6-4945 K 12/14

IRVINGTON - So. 21st St. 4. largo
rooms. Third floor. Supply own coal
heac. Immediate occupancy*

Call 373-1S24 K 12/14

IRVINGTON - S Room apartment. Heat
hot water supplied. Adults. $130.

-372-2325 K 12/14

IRVINGTON - 4 Room apartment. Hoar.
1 hot.water.»jppliedw Call, aftei i lve ,

CRAMFQRD
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial, 2
ear attached garage, oil air heat,
lovely 1st Door family"roonratni—
powder room, beautiful neighbor-
nOBa1. For appointment to In-
spect - CALL " ~

McPHERSON REALTY CO.
Realtor '19 Alden at.

^276-0400— -tfranf ardrN rJ.
B 12/14

ELIZABETH
New "Gallery" listing

GRACIOUS
• CENTER-HALL

COLONIAL
A fine new Elmora listing loaded

.with.many features. Living room
with fireplace, formal- dining
room, conservatory, 1st floor'
powder room,-4 large bedrooms -

• - ' • • " attic, :Walk.

. , ifWINGTdN - 3 1 / 2 room apartment.
Large pantry 81 garage In clean two:
family house. All utilities supplied.
Business or. retired, couple preferred.
Relit $130. Call 371-9487 K 12/14

UNION - < Room apartmontJn a newer
two family. Heat, hot water supplied.
Near Frarildlh School. Middle age
couple preferred. $165.'Call 372-2325.
K 12/14 . ••••-

UNION—3 room apartment $110. Pour
blocks from center. Couples only. Heat*

K 12/14
gas, private entrance.:

- . ' .687-5371

UNION—3 1/2 room apartment. Heat 81
hot water supplied. Available Jan. 1st.
Convenient to transportation., $120.
Days 687-7100, alter six 687-2372 "
K12/14 >- , •

VA1LSBURG—5 1/2 rooms second
door. Heat S> hot waterjajppLuxLConruL
pletely redecorated. Available Jon. 1st.
_ 83 Sunset Ave. K 12/14

KENILWQRTH -

NEW 4 ROOM
APARTMENTS

_GOID MEDALLION
TOTAL ELECTRIC _

HEATING
CAJ.L 276-1033

W&EKENDS '
276,1630,,

yOUJUD6ney

. " a t

GARDENS ;
He.rsig Realty .

SOMERVILLE
$,85 - $130 •

• Heat " Hot.Water
Gas Range > Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

•'..., SOMERVILLE, N.J.!
RA 5-29581 RA 5-2909

sf/F

taaitments Wonted 102

IRVINGTON - St. Leo's nron 3 room
furnished apt. Moat Bi hot wator sup-
plied. Occupancy as soon its possible,
372-3293. K 12/M

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION - Room for rent.
• ' Noar cantor,

41 Kim wood A'vo.
K 12/14

FOR A JOB

Those little classllled.ads In
the back of trie paper may be
your answer. Each weelclt's
dltlerent. Make reading the
classified a 'must' this week
and every., week.

DISCRIMINATION - based on
race, creed, color or notloi.ol
origin In thai sale or rental of
houses or apartment!, IS IL-
LECAL. This newipapir
sumes that Its advertisers
Intend lo obey the LAW..Par

information contact the New
Jersey Dlvlilorren Civil Rights,

-1100 Raymond Boulevard, New-
ark, New Jersey i)7i0J_-- Teh
201 . 648-24«7.

[Moving & Storage

FOR A MOVING experience by
1 experienced movers...

MARK E. DALY & SONS...sgent -
For Greyhound Van Lines, Inc.

ES 3-1958 G 2/1

Offices F01 Rent

BERNXRDSVILLE—Dental Suite, four
or five rooms, 2 laboratories, recov.
room, all' plumbing installed. Second
floor off large private parking lot.
Call 766-1377, after 5 766-J717.
K 1/7

KEN1LWORTH - offices, warehousing,
retailing space (ronl 100 sq. (t. up to
1800 sq, ft, per building, electrically
heated, 4 buildings available.

1 276-103|) S 12/7

Rentals, Appraisals 121

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Realtor

Sales - Insurance - Appraisals
1292 Springfield Ave., Irv, ES 3-4300.
G 11/30 ' • '

STORE FOR RKNTi
Large store Liberty ave. at Long.aye.,
HIllsldeTTO' x~90" ground door; 30J %
50' basement. Inquire Tobla's Ap-
pliance 1299 Liberty ave., Hillside.

- - . ' "WA 3-7708
H T / F

ELIZABETH, 290-292 Morris Avenue,
-1600 Squire Feet, 40x45, suitable for
any business of office, main thorough-
fare. Call El 3-0615. , H T / F

FORD GALAXY - convertible 1964.
Low milage, motor like j ew . Good,
top, Palnr& body. Prlvatr, neecjs a
little bodV work. $775. As Is. 373-
2532,

PONT1AC - GTO , 1065 - 4 speod.
3-2's, very good condition

• - ' • • Asking J1B00 ' -
Call CM 5-6053" j 12/21

FORD-1962, Squire, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic Radio & heater, excellent condi-
tion. $795. After 4:30 call—

. 276-9154 K 12/14

Automotive St*rv

COLLISION & MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE., UNION, N.J.
. • - MU 7-3542 G.2/15

PEP'S : . "
- AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
COLLISION REPAIRS' INSURANCE Si

ESTIMATES
959 MONROE ST., UNION

• MU 7-8344 A T/F

IMEORTEDrCAR.SERUICEj
_ All Makes: - Air Models

CHECKER JERSEY SALES COUP,
1849 MorrTs Ave, Union T/F

Whether fire starts In flam-
mable trash opwherher flames
spread_to It from anotlier

•source, a pile of rubbish can
quickly become a big torch
=that^-wiU-ignlte/-surroundlng-
, materials., _
' Ffr'e prevention experts ad-
vise: '

-Remove flammable trash
as soon as practicable,
and don't let It accumu-
late moce than necessary.

-Keep flammable trash in'
fire-safe containers, in-
doors and.outdoors. Stanr
dard- approved equipment
for home fire prevention
includes" galvanized steel
refuse cans, with close-
fitting covers.

If spontaneous combustion
occurs in a metal can, the fire
may no more than smolder
If the cover Is on. If the coyer
is left off, any i lre caif be
confined to the container until
the cover is put back to
smother the flames.

A galvanized steel can also
provides flameproof armor

gainst; fire that starts else-
where.

The superior safety per-
formance of steel 'containers
was -confirmed recently in
tests' by fire prevention en-
gineers of the General Ser-
vices Administration, thefed-
eral agency responslbleTtor-
taking-care of more than 8,900
government buildings. ' ,

HAVE FUN IN TH E SUN 1

CRUISES • T O U R S

Planned for ypu by

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
974 Stuyvesant Aye. •

UNION CENTER (Opp. Shop-Rite) MU 7-8220

Classified

Advertising

Rates

NOW'S THE TIME
TO DO WINTER

. _ WARM-UPS

heating

won't let ydu
. . I FREt BIIMA1E C*ll 245-2100

SUBURBAN GAS HIATINO ft
COOLlNO CO

J17.W. Clay « v i . , Roa«IU fork

MIKE TOBIA Says:
"Malt* Every Day A Merry Day For Your Favorite
Girl . . . Don't. Let Her Be .A Dishwasher,

- . B u y H«;r An Automatic Dishwasher
^Tor^Christmas."

FULL-SIZ^, FRONT- LOAD

HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER JUST

$1AA95199
This Beautiful random-loading convertible converts to a built-in,
when ready. It holds 17 table setting, two-level |et wash action.
Porcelain Inside, maple top, I t^Just 3o«" high and 24M" wide.

We've Got (the Hotpoint
Ptfi-table Dishwasher to Fit Your Kitchen

^ "and" Your Pocketbook!
SPECIAL!

TOP LOADING -, , , ^ M8j.l,
PORTABLE

- ( ' •

SERVICE DEPTi AT 287-WILLIAM ST., HILLSIDE I

Slnpl* Inlartloii
4 or more contact*.
live Insertion*
10 or mer« cortfvcu*
tlve Iniartlom
52 comeoutlve
Inlartlom
Minimum ad

TABLE Of CHARGES

Number of Inaertlonc

THE BOYLE CO.
' REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

The Colonial Bulldlng-Open "-B
335 Jersey Ave. Cor. W. End

. ' E L 3-4200-
B 12/14

ELIZABETH
23 family, all brick,-fully occu-
pied, St. Elliabeth hospital
area, 5. years old. 'For further
Information CALL r

GORCZYCA-AGENCY
—^21-Chesinut-St/e'et, -Roselle—

' 241-2442 •
• . - B 12/14

n ^ L ]UNK CARS - CASH" NOW TOP
PRlCES^JrVE J»W_CALL DAY. OR

mt-$mmmmM%&

MOUNTAINSIDE. .
$62,000 •

'EXECUTIVESMASTERRANCH
3 bedrooma, malds'room or den,
1st floor family room plus reerea-

' lion with bar and additional
game room. Many extras Includ-
ing 'double, heating syst»m, com-

. pletejy alr-candltloned,' photo-
electric-outdoor lighting iya-
tem, 2 baths, 2 lavatories,, sunk-
en living rogjn, and many more
luxurious Items* FOR APPOINT-,
MEMT TO SEE 7 -

CROSS COUNTY-REALTY I.
Realtor . 233-5400

. 854fountain Ave., Mountainside
B 12/14

ROSELLE PARK .
NEW HOMES

INSPECPnO & 514 Wl How Ave.,
uOf£JKejl_Cfiliiui_Avenue, BI-.

L«voli,.2.cor gmlaa.es, jecrealio'n
room, lavatory; hot water heat.'
Make excellent morher& daugh.

.ter. home. Reasonably priced.
—JOHN P. McMAHON, Realtor

1585 Mbrrla .avenue .Union.
MU 8-3434

Open-dally -9-9; weekends til 5
• • - • . - ; B 12/14

SPRINGFIELD
.THREE NEW .HOMES ARE
STARTING TO BE BUILT ON
THE CORNER OF.MElSEL &
LINDEN AVES. CALL 376-0770

. EVES. MR. CONTI 379-7139
. . • • - ' . L 1 2 / 2 1 ' •

SPRINGFIELD: HOUSE, to bo moved by
you to your lot. Present location,
Springfield, Just off Route 22. 4 rooms,
central hoaring, 'enclosed porch,

O;o. Clearing land (or Industrial
optnent. Available In January.Call

Mr. Werner 376-2146 or 923-9232.
Will entertain proposal for demolishing
structure for salvage. L 12/14

WE5TFIELD VICINITY
BRAND NEW COLONIAL

$32,500
Center hall, living room with
picture window, full dining room,
• big modern' kitchen, panelled
den, and powder room, 4 cheer*
(ul boJroomi, \Vi bo ill i , deep
lot,ori a quiet Fanwood Street.

CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.
REALTOR . .

219 E. Broad St. Wettlleld
AD 3.6639 ,

a vs/u
UNION

"•In Un ionT Berry;
To Sell or Buy

"•C"'BERRY,Re«1tor
1(165 Motrli Ave., 680-3000

• ' • O T / F

V.I.P. HONDA
RUPP, BONANZA. NEW HONDA MINI-
BIKE, In stock (or Immedlatedellvery'.
Honda, Kavyasakl. Bridgestone. Mlnl-
bike doaler. Over 200 cycles In stock
to choose from.

V.I.P. HONDA '
417 Arlington Ave. -Plalnlleld

PL 7-8338 A 12/21

Public Notice

.. 1- SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D-342 ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET
NO, F-5M5-M, MOHAWK SAVINGS A5NDLOAN
ASSOCIATION, a~corporetlon ol New Jeriey,

Plaintiff, v i , LOUIS MAUVARCAr«t elf.
-Defendant*. EXECUTION. For Sale of Mort-

fUfi Premliea, •
Dy virtue of the above atated Writ of Exe-

cution, to m* directed, I itull eapoae for
•ale by Public Vmdue, In Room 226 i t tba
COURT HOUSE' In Kawtrk, 0a TUMday, tba
36th Day of fccambtr naxt, at 1:30 p,m,
(Prwalllni Time), All tba following tract or
parcel of lind ind th« premlte* btralnifnr
partkulurly daacrlbad, •Uutl*r lylagandbalaf
In the City of Nawtrk lo tba County-of B I M X
and'State of Ntw Jarieyi . , _

BEGINNING In tha wattarly line oCSouth
Nliwu«nth Stre«t at • point dlttant ona bun-
dr«d twanty-fIv* -fa«t vouttwrly from the cor-
ner formtd by tha Intertecuon of the said
waattrly line of South Nlnete«tith Street and
tha iouihtrly line of Twelfth Avatiue, thence
weaterly it j-ight anglta to South Nlnateonth
Street one hundred feet) thence loutherly
paraltal with South Nlnetatnth Street twenty-
five feet! thence easterly and at right anglea

joi^fflth_Nln«te«uJi_StrMUoaa-hundred-fe*«-
to Mid waaterly llna of South Nineteenth
Street; thence along said llna of South Nine-
teenth Street north twamy-flve feet tothapoint
and Place of DEC IN NINO.

BEING premliei #299 S. IWhStreetTNew-
ark, NeW Jeriey.

The approximate amount of tha Judgment.
to be aailifled by laid lala li thermim of
Nineteen Thouiand Nine Hundred and Forty-_
One Doi l in ind Six Cen«"(J19,941,O6), "to
gether with ihnxoiw of thla aila. -M
H«wirt, N.J, N6y. M. 1W7.

RALPlI D'AMDOLA, SIIERIPP „
Louu-j, Cohan, Attoi-n*y--P

VaUaXaadar-Nov, 30,. Dec. 7, H. 21. 1067. J

-SIIKRIFF'S SALE •
aJPEKIOR(CIIAN|D.3S5

SUPERIOR CODRTOFTIIiW JERSF.Y, CIIAN-
CRRV DIVtSIONrESSRX-eOUNTVT-noCKF.T

-NO, F=5I10.66..MONAUCII FEDERAL SAV,
~'~1NGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION;! cnrf»r-

Itlon orginlzrd and axlulns under-onu-by
vlrma of tha Lawn of the United Stiles of

- AmerlM, Plaintiff VI. A0IIAIIAM STAN-
FORD PATRICIA STANFORD ind THE

'STATE OF NEW JERSEY,Defeni)mt«.F.XIi-
' CUTION. For Sila of Moruiicd Premliei,

Dy vlnui of the ibova mied writ ol IT»ecu-
tloni to me directed, I iltill expoiu for u l e
by Public Vendua In Room 3ifi, it the COURT
HOUSE, In Newark, on Tueidiy, the 10th diy
of December next, it 1:30 p.m. (Privalllni
Time), All tint cerliln tract or parcal of
land, lltuate, lying ami being.In tha City of
Newark, In the County of Eiaex, In tho State
of New Jerney: *•

nEClNNING at • point >n Ilio Westerly lino
of Seymour Avenue (formorlyProspect Avenue)
dlatant three hundred loven feet and olRhty-

,'nlna one-hundredllia of a (oot(307,B9) lauthor-
ly trow the aoulhwenlerly corner of tho l ime
•nd' Avon Av'enbel thence running loutherly
along Seymour Avonuo twenty-five (25) feet:
thence Westerly it riant anulei to Seymour
Avenue one hundred eleven 011) tool; thence
northerly parillel with Seymour Avenue
twenty-live (35) (eet; ihenco Raaterly at right
inalei lo Seymour Avunuo one hunilrud olovon
(III) feet to the plica of niiOINNING,

PF.ING commonly known and donlgnalcd
aa No, 25 Seymour Avenue, Newark, New
Jersey:

Tha approximate amount of tho Judumnu
to bo aailHlIM liy laid u le In tho timn ol
Eighteen Tliouitind .Sovon llundrwl anil l-lfty-
Nlne Dollar™ and Fourteen Conn (H«.»".H) ,
together with the c o m n( thll nile,
Newark, N. i. Nnvemnur 13, l'>67

I.E ROY I. D'ALOIA, SHERIFF.
^Itarold J, Jacobl, Attorno'y

Valll. I.eader-Nov, 23, 30, Dec. 7 14 1967
<F»|3v,0<) • '

- Yearly contract rotes on requeit '

AM el'a i titled advarlltl<ui op-
peart In eighl1 newapapertflkjtn °
combined circulation In eulVst of
aOrOOO-^-tfvlftalon-Heffll.dr-5 ValJ I-
burg Leader, 'Union Leader,
'Springfield Leader, 'Mountalmlde
Echo, 'linden Leader. 'Suburban
Leader (Keollworth), 'The Spectato1*
(Rotelle & RoielU Park). :,

Cloilng Deadline-noon Tueadoy of
week-of publication. Some time for
cancellation*.1—Ada may no' , be-

The Suburban Pubtlthlng Carp, ai-
lumea no raiponalblilty' for error*
after the first Inaertlon or at/ors
tfiot do not aubitantlolly affect the
meaning of the ad. Errori Iri iuc-
ceedlng laiuet muat be called In
For correction by tha odvertlaer be-
fore Tueadoy, noorj Af week of
publication. '
BOM Numbers mey be Utfed for, re-
ceiving repllea for tt feeof,S0<
ond reptlei will be• forwarded if
apeclfled. In no cat* will box hold-
i n name'be divulged.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

:—C5T1 .'

686-7700

\K great new
Super 8 Zoom
Movie Camera!

meywell
Thral-Filmatic
frofleutonal'.taBturci and exclUilv* til*
terc.ianceahlo ma(.ailno vtriatlllly ii) •
neit nickBpe—that'll the new Honey-
well Elmo UtiBl'Filmnlict An opllonal
iccettory Mnsoiine enable* tho Dual-
Filmille to iwilch Irom Super 8 lo the
Slnglfl 8- formal with ill revcntU fllminn
capability for lipuliuolvei and jpcclal
elTecU. ' , '
Fepiurci include; au.otr.attc CdS expo*
lura control; preclilon 9-3fimm f/1.8
Power Zoom km; electric-film drive ;^J
inllt-lmaie focuilnc, and much, much!)
more. And. It'i priced'al Jml $209,30^
with Super B Macminc. Come in Tor an
demon.UitlonorihcncwPunl-Filmallo?
•oont - —

Speed Qu«n,.M«ytM:.
F

ewtiore, Hoipowt

buff**.
, 2 btxt&xw eh»
9 X 13 v>*th

•UNION LEADER USE^fflIS FORWI

1062 Springfield Avo,, Irvingtonj
Open Evanlngi Until Christmas j
Chrlitmai Eve-10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•SHOPEARLY., , .MAIL EARLY

NING
Hlon school rjraduolea and
olhart (or a lour.year appren-
tleeahip as tool and dlomakers,
moldmakers, maclilnlsti; also'
as Irolnooi, Including tlioio
past thirty In a iharler prorjrpm
as machine tool specialists on
a ' lathe,' milling machine,
grinder. ' Hg-borer, nuniorlcal
controlled machine or E.O.M.
ForplacoOtont with one ol our
300 member tihopa in the sevon
Norlham Now Jersey counties.
HELP WANTED. JOURN.&YMErt
& RETIREES TO ASSIST IN\;
ON-THE-JOB TRAINING.
NEVI,-:. JERSEY TOOL,;DIE &'

PRECISION MACHINING
ASSOCIATION

•I P.O. Box 131
•Oloomllold, N.J. 07003 •

• IRVINGTON
HERALD

•SPRINGFIELD
LEADER

•LINDEN LEADER
•THE SPECTATOR
of Roselle and

Roselle Park
•MOUNTAINSIDE

ECHO

FIv« (5) Words Of Avwn(f« I,en(tth WHI Fit On Onr j<lht. ,For Extra I.onjf

Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figuro Your Cojt"ft?4VfiiltlplyIng Th«_ Number-".•",

Of Wools B y Me,•Minimum ChniKe $2.80 (20 AVeraite Words). " " u .^

surnmnAN pum,isHiN« CORP.' .
1201 .'Stuyvesunt Ave., Union. N. J.

Insert the' foliftwlnf eluMdrri aili <•

i:

1(1

n u

• VAILSBURG
LEADER

• SUBURBAN
LEADER

of Kenilworth („„,, M

1« • ' 17 • IR , 19

(If ortdlllonnl words am.rrqiilrM, altaoh. «fi)»r»t*:«hfft »f pi\pr)r)

Name , , . ' Ir...

| Addrcsi' ; .,..'.'. :
• ' 1 -. 'T

City . . . . , . • , . . , . . , . ' . , . ; . . . . : Phone)

'mlnsnl

h i rjr ^ Prr In imlon Htni-tlnir
;*t i r'iiv.li i ) I'.'hrrk"( I Mnnrr Onlr-r

Herat

I
. . , „ , . , ,

I
MMM MHH (MHl MB̂ MH ttBM.

(Dnte),
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I™] Antiwar 'lynch-in-' . . - , .
M planned by SANE, Joint research protect a

' -it-Thursday, December 14, 1967-.

• « •

•i-

Dear Amy:
' I'm a man of 32, married to a.wlse and

. ' loving woman. We have 4 lovely boys whom
1 never appreciated till nowf . /*

'.,. \We were married when I got out of the
Air Force although-'1 was really^tbo young
to marry. After 3 years of marriage, I started
going to-bars 3 and 4 times a week. I love
beer, and I don't know when to stop drinking.
My wife objected, but I, Ignored her. Last
year she stopped arguing over it. When 1
came home, be It 10:30 p.m.- or 2 a.m.,

• she Juat wouldn't take to me and-aeted-as-to' me
though she. had even stopped loving me. (Can
a wife stop loving her husband?)
• Now. ,1'm trying my best to make up for
my foolishness. 1 was never one to show my
love toi1-her even though 1 know she yearns
for attention.' I riever tell her how much 1
love her even though in the past I've told her
that I didn't love her - 1 was.wrong.

Amy, what in this world can 1 do now to
show her I've been wrong as I wish to get »
back into her good graces and those of our
children?

• Bewildered
Dear Bewildered;
—You know . the answer to your problem!
Stay "on the_ wagon" and don't fall off. Show
that wise and loVlng-wlfe of yours yourln-J
tentions—by—giving-.her—all—your.. attention
ancLlove, and in—turn she will give you "all

Box," members of-New Jersey SANE (N. J'.
•n,e enemy of retirement is boredom, and Co™l*"\ ^ I ^ N u d e y r Policy) hawi-ii-

lt is amazirie how manv neranns pwclal lv n°unced plans for a lunch-In to open a cam-
men T n o r S o "hobbSe's and ̂ S ^ gL̂ '«° ^^J^T^S^^iTt
tense's during their producttyejrears thatthey f°r

n
p e? H' A F ,h T T ^ M M I f L ~

can then e n ^ y a f t e F r l t T r e r n ^ ^ . .'SlS^^SSSSSSt^'^
• We know a number of retired persons who • ''Principal speaker will be Zolton Ferency of

are jolly, happy, and really thoroughly,en- Michigan, whorecentlyresignedaschalrmanof
Joying their retirement- years. Many of them the state Democratic Party because of his dls--
lobk years younger than they aee because agreement wlth_President Johnson's Vietnam
they are making the most of life while they policy. THls will be Ferency's first appear-.

have it. ance In New Jersey. A 45-year-old attorney, he

To be ̂ ^r^feTtra- E t e ^ L S ^ & ^ Z
to keep in good physical shape which in-

team studies heart valve
\ The first joint research project combining

the talents of the new Rutgers Medical School
and the Rutgers College of Engineering is
being-conducted in a quiet and uncluttered
laboratory on the University Heights campus
of the State University.

' This cooperative beginning of medical-
engineering research-' is (centered around a
single heart problem — why Is it that persons
with artificial heart valves very often develop
a red blood cell problem?

The operation' for an artificial heart valve

above all, retaining curiosity and an interest
in everything. It is quite amazing to. me how
many persons, even young ones, go.through"
life • with an uncurlous and .an unseeing at-
titude; They never note the Incredible beauty
of the world about them; they never wonder
about the why and wherefore of things; they
do not read books or articles that stimulate
thelr~mTn~dsT~thejr~sh6w little interest in
history, literature, poetry, music -or art.

' I wonder' if- "Mrs. F. R." has ever thought'
of writing to children in hospitals, sending
them cards,' making them-scrapbooks, .or to

national policies particularly with regard to
Administration's cours'S"in Vietnam," the
spokesman said,
• Also appearing on the platform will be Allard

Lowenstein, co-chairman of the Conference of
Concerned Democrats, a new group working to
deny the nomination to President Johnson In
states which conduct presidential primaries or
open conventions. Presiding will be Dr. Sey-
mour Zenchelsky, of Rutgers, SANE chairman.

According to Mrs.'Dorothy Eldridge.-dlrec-
tor of the state organization, "N.J. SANE has
not yet declded,upon support of any onePresl^
dential candidate but," she said, "SANE calls
for a unified approach to' the 1968 elections

" D e" v if „ «< , n in, i „» ;, h older "persons who are all alone. Having pen.. —throughout the state by all who ate seeking an
P. S. Year a wlfe_can- stop loving when—friends .can certaTtily-wlden one's horizons^ .alternative tq thcr>hnsbn adroinisjKation."

a husband puts beer before everything he _™»i .n . . » ___. ~r »k. *_i i_ w.._ i^"~ • . ~d p
should hold dear I

Dear.Amy: _ •.. >
Referring to'"Mrs. F.-R.'s" letter; I agree

with you that'she's crossing bridges before
she comes to them.

' 1 am 'I years oiaer ban" my husband and
so I shall be 71 when he retires. We've been
married 32 years and our age difference has •—'
never made a bit of difference. He turned grey-
haired long before I did.

especially if some of these friends live in
other countries. ' '

Today,-when most people have more lei-
sure time, there are dozens of varied diver-
sions _never even dreamed, of a few'decades
ago . , , and 1 agree with-you. Amy, that some
people creatB-fantHstic-prableins because they

• have nothing eloe to do>———<± •-

"AT A COMPETIVe P R I C E . . . TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE.JJNION
. " -(NemrMorrla Av«.)

OPEN MOM., WED., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Pail* in ourlot odjic-c.nl to building

Mrs. Russell

Address" all letters to: & .•:•-
'.- ' AMY ADAMS *

c/o; THIS' NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelope. . . ~

2 gain promotions
•at" Brick Church ~

More HeatFrom less Fuel
-— with the revolutionary new

" Complete~OII"
and,.Burner

Service

We Satisfy Your Compjere-r ledt lng Require-
ments ohd Save Your Morteyl ~ "-——

KINGSTON FALK
FUEL CO. '. FUEL CD.
MU 6-5552 . MU 0-5528

2304 Vou» Hall.Rd., Union, N.J.

Clerical jobs open
at revenue agency
Michael J. O'Keeffe, executive officer, Inter-

agency Board of UiS^Clvil-Seryice Examl uirs—
for New • Jersey; announced this-week the -
•Issuance of an examination for temporary
clerk positions at the Iqternal Revenue Ser-
vice, Newark, to assist- In processing federal '
tax returns. • 1 _
—Hlrlig will begli In January and continue
through April or May. The clerk positions .
jre for gride GS-1,_$3,6Q?_ per year. A l l -
competitors will be required to take ami pass
a written test. There are no experience or
education requirements. Applicants Interested
in this "new examination should ask for an-
nouncement NJ-7~26. ...
- Persons interested in competing in this i-tx-

amination should 'orward complwvd applica-
tions to the Interagency Board of U.S. Civil
Service Examiners for New- Jersey, 1006 .
Broad St., Newark, 07102. Appllcations-and
copies of the announcement can-be obtained
from the Federal Job Information Center,
Room B93, U.S. Pos< Office, Federal Sq'uare,-
Newark, 07102, or din Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, Fifth floor, 1060 Broad Street, Room
542, Newark, 07102.

implant lasts about half an hour and, as a
result of its success, thousands of people
who had been stricken with valvular heart
disease-have boon able- tn lend normal or
near normal lives,' The valves themselves
represent a remarkable triumph of'engineer-
Ing skill and design."

Implanted In the human-heart, they haveTte
open and'close something like40,000,000 times
a year without fall; according to'estimates,
and they1 havelo function perfectly for about 40"

THIS THEY DO, admirably and astonishingly
to the layman, but a problem has arisen In
some cases where artificial heart valves have
been implanted. Some patients with valvular
heart disease who ' have undergone valve
prosthesis have developed what is known as
mechanical hemolysls. This means that there
is a decline in the number of red blood cells.

Normally in heart valve cases, says Dr.
William S. Wilson, professor of medicine
at the Rutgers Medical School, the body com-
pensates for this by simply developing red
blood cells faster, •__ — ' • =

However, there can be a lessening of the.
number of red cells in the point where anemia
developes. It is .believed that turbulence in
the blood stream set-mj-bv the artificial heart

PIONEERING PROJECT —_Garry Kotz, a senior in the Rutgers College of Engineering
\ five-year combined degree program, examines equipment for_measuring turbulence

created by flow through,an artificial heart valve; The project marks the first cooperative '
heart research investigation by the College of Engineering and the new Rutgers Medical
School. , •

Battin committee New restaurant-

valve may be a significant factor in causing
this condition. " .—_'""•'

. The weapon used In attacking this perplexing
problem- in the laboratory at the Rutgers Col-.

-lege of Engineering is the comparatively new
- and promising science of btomedical engineer-

ing, ' . ..
This project Is only .one of several heart

research projects under way at the-College of •
Engineering, but It is the pioneering heart
research projtsct-ln cooperation with the Rut-
gers Medical School.

* * * • ' • _

.GARRY* KATZ, AN undergraduate and'
resident of So. Plainfield, is conducting the
actual research undei- the direction of a mem-
ber of the-engineering faculty, and In consulta-
tion with Dr. Wilson. . •

The Idea in the research experiment is to
measure in the laboratory, the turbulence
downstream from the valve and try to cor-
relate the structure of the turbulence witl
therdestruction of the red blood cells;

— Essentially, the equipment to do this con-
—sists-of-a long glass tube with a mechanical -

seeks 194S grads opens tomorrow
The reunion committee for'the Battin High

School Class-of 1948 is looking for 67 members
of theuTcIass who they cannot locate. A twen--
tleth reunion Is being planned for Friday,
May 3, at the Town and Campus Motor Inn,
Union. Anyone who" has not been, contacted
may call Marie Buffa Styler, 3S8-797S, or
Maryann Sailer Lawrence, 686-0801.

Classmates who cannot be located are: Lucy
AlbeV Catherine Baker, Anna Marie Batsch,
Geraldine Budrow, Susan Cacosa, Antoinette
D'Andrea, Ellen Davis,, Margaret FInkel,

Encore—a-new-half-a-mlllion-dollar res-
taurant, cocktail lounge and catering facility
In the center Island of Rt. 22, Union, will

—open tomorrow. New from the ground up,
Encore is accessible from both the east-
and 'westbound lanes of Rt. 22. Parking
for 250 cars-is-provided on premises.

The one-story Moorish d'esign building has
a 2,400-square-foot dining room dominated
by an original 17-by-five-foot mural depict-
ing a Mediterranean scene in keeping with the

valve, in this case a new type-known as a
-Smeloff-Cutter mitral' valve, ~at about the
half-way point in the length of the tube.
Water is run through the tubeuand'valve_
at various flow, rates ..and the velocity and
turbulence of the fluid behind the valve Is
measured by several instruments. By making
a -number of calculations based oh the pro-
perties of blood, the researchers can treat
the water used in studying fluid flow as

.though It were blood. i-
; "This kind of investigation," said Dr.
Richard L. Peskln, of-Trenton, on associate
professor in the department of mechanical and

> aerospace engineering, and supervisor of this
particular project, "falls Into the realm of

sey s „ „ — _ „ „ _ ion chains,
with sSres in New Jersey-and-Staten Island,
.. named two new. vice presidents.

Charles Lubetkin of Livingston, sales man-
". ager-for several years has beenappointedvice

president'in charge of sales. A-graduate of
Newark's Weequahic High School and Newark
College of Engineering, Lubetkin servedinthe
Air Force as a Jet pilot.

Howard'Goldstein of East Orange, advertis-
ing manager, was named to the post-U-assls--

~~ ta'nt vice president Iff charge of advertising
—^Bid"salerpromotion7Goldsteln attended Boston
—University and served wltli the Army during

the Korean War1, He has been with Brick
Church for ten years. _
—Moe Zimmerman, president, made" the an-

- ~ nouncement at Brick Churchls annual dl.nner-
- dance at The_Goldman Hotel. Leo Zimmerman
—"wllTcontlnue as executive vfcTpresident and

treasurer.
Brick Church has a store at 2714 Morris

ave., Union,' and othersjinJRahway,
Newark, Bloomfield, Morrlstown, Parsi[
Hanpver and Bergenfleld. - • • "•

TV show features

Mrs. Robert C. May, executive "director of
the Mssterwork Music and Art Foundation,
announced "tills week that the "Masiefworlc
Chorus wlll.be seen on television during the
holiday 'season performing.excerpts_from
Handel's "MMslah.'f

The chorJs, with David Randolph conducting,
-will-appear on-the Helen Meyner Program

Channel 47 on Saturday,. Dec. 23, fronm'jto
6:30 p.m.The program will be taped and tele-
vised again on ChanneTT3 on Wednesday, Jan.
3,"at 11 p.m. ••

The MdSterwork Chorus is currently engaged

DoWres" Jones, JSarKeUfr^A™ K ^
Kirk, Frances Kuklevlch. Lillian Levy, Dorothy the largest In northen New Jersey, is called
Linden, Gertrude Lyman, Frances MacKtmzle, the Capri Lounge. The 4,000-square-foot
Ruth Marz, _Lpuise Martfao, Jean Margano, catering area had been named the Riviera
Thelrna McCall. . ^—Robm^- ' ' - '

Others are Annie—McGrady, Kathleen
McEwan, Mary Mqrgado, Theresa Mulcihy,

. Lee Nester, Anne Novltsky, Dorothy Odoms,
Alice Paclunas, Eleanor Pfeffer, Catherine
PityriskirMargaret Rath, Charlotto Redziniak,
Ann Reyda, Margaret RlccTTEHzabeth Richel,

' According to David Taub of Hillside, En-
core's general manager, the new facility
lias been designed, and built to "meet-the
needs of the area for a restaurant combin-
ing elegance in decor and excellence in cui-
sine. In keeping with our Mediterranean -

Moxine' RoqJcoH; Jean Huberto. Josephine ~ * e m e . w e have featured specialties from
Samaritano, Grace Schiodt, Wilma-Schwartz, SP^. Franc«-andjtaly. as weU-as, traditional
Rita Schoderbock, Barbara Shapiro, Doris American favorites. •

in presenting a series of three complete per^ _Stanton, Dorothy Steffan,JLaully Stelnberg^==-^T a ub- a i s o~p o l n t e d - o u t - t n a t - t t n o t n e r - s s p e c t
' ""< M "u" '"•""•• v ~' - "•-• Margaret Strakele Marlon Stuckas Geraldine ^ E h i h b U i d U b U i f te

quiring'the-fundamental data
stand heart valve "turbulence," •

• • •
DR-.' WILSON, A resident of Bound Brook,

and holder at Rutgers of the Sussex County,
Heart Association -Chair of-Car-iology.-uses"
his medical knowledge to acquaint his engineer-
ing colleagues with the medical-problem and
to relate their experimental design to the human
heart problem. • •'-—-—

He believe that this sort of cooperative ef-
fort should be encouraged because physicians
and engineers have bodies of knowledge and
research—tools-whlch complement and supir_
plement each other. "

formances of "MusHlah" i(f"New York Cityi
Two performances have alreadyi>eeaglYen,jja£
at Carnegie Hall and one atPhllharmontcllall.
A third will take place on S»turday_evenjng,
Dec. 16, at Curnegie Hall at 8 p.jm

_ , y t f a , a y S t e b e r g ^ ^ T a u b a i s o p o l n t e d o u t t n a t t t n o t n e r s s
Margaret Strakele. Marlon Stuckas, Geraldine ^ E h c o r e is the buUt-in adapUbUity of
Stout, Thelma Thomas Rita Turpin, Dorothy • Riviera Roonufor business meetingl. "We
yanderburgh Dolores Vaughn, Joan-Wetaer, ^ e installed sp^iaLaudio-visual aides, light-
v . 2 ) l u l ^U 1^"\?4 Kathleen Woods, Joan ^ md equipment inteHagPS handle all ty£es
Yuseff, Katherlne Zegray and Susan Zavoll.— of business meetings and shows^Tfe added.

29<

ty ct box —
~Koiex-Siiper"
24. ct box:, • . - 8 5 *

Evtrcady
-o Cocoa i

16-os.
can 55*

MUrli
(Large)
H off

12-ox..-
bott.

Donnt* Tuna Cat.Pood
2 6-o». com 29*

Keebler Club Crackers

Sumhln* Cha*i» It
3 )0-o«. bo»«» $1

Nobtico Dsvllt Pood Cabe
8-oi. box tti

Burry Soporlllh
I O - O I . box , 3 1 *

Dol Monte Dark Clurr l . i
17<oz. con 59^ * - - '

Dal Monta Lllo Swaat Gharrlai
17-01. can 59«

bal Monta Fruit for Salad C l a i i
16-ot. \m:*7i

Dal Monta Plumi Glon
• Jrj^Di, |ar 294

•hat Boy "AT *Paa ChaawPlMu
15-H o». pkg^-^W

Chef Boy Ar Daa BeaforonT~
_.i(0.n¥, can 69* • ^~

Chef Boy—Ar Daa Ravioli
! ^ J 7 1

614
Cbef.Boy Ar Dee

Spapli.ttH, M«otbolli

FreHck Fried O«IOHS

2 303 KQ<
cans %«J^r •

Kitty SalMOH

Cat Food

6-ox,
cam 85*

Llbby Sauerkraut
2 H-oi . |an 434
2 39-01. | a n 55<

Scott Printed Facial T luue
4 200 ct. boxei $1

Scott Prlnted-Tollet T luue
i pk 2«< '

Carbona Cleaning Fluid
314-01. con 25<

Carbona Spot Remover
4*oi.'can 3°4

Vaiellne Petroleum Jelly.
8-oi."jar 49<

' Groom & Clean'Hair DrettlnQ
3K-o>. tube 694

Vdiellne Hair Tonic
3t4-oi. bott. 61i

Pertuisln fl Hour Cough Formula
3>/4-ds. bott. 99< '

'. Pertuilln Cough Syrup
4-o«. bott. 794

ftftlef

BathrooM Cleaier

J7-OX.
eonV

JohllOHS

Baby Shampoo
. 84 OF P

7-ox.
,bo*t.

Tetley

Tea Bags
104 OFF

48 Ct.
box 49'

llbby Olives

5-ox. can

Purina Dog Chow
2 Ib. box 37«

10-lb. bag $1,45

£hleri Ranch Powdered Gar
5,^.01. can 694

Ehlari Ranch Oregano
Hi-6 i , can 354 '

Ehlert Caraway Seed
- Hi -oi . can 134

Ehleri Whole' Cinnamon
1-ox. can 454 ' '

Ehleri Chill Powder
2-ai. can 294

Ehlari Ground Alliplce
U4-oi. con 434
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- ALVARBZ — Vlr|Jnl«, on Dacambar 7,
1967, wife of Hie Ute Hellodoro (Lao);

' . rnother of Mr". Cirman'-Betudln; liner
of Adelaide VtraU, Connie Onuo,
Palnwr* Btunum. uuj Joaaph Nojuerol;
tUo 2trindchlMren.FiiiieraiwM(n>rnti!e
"OtUnte Punectl Home," 2600 MorrU
Ave., Union, on Mw4iy. Interment Ever-
((««n Cemetery. ' ~

AMUNDSEN - On Sunday, pec. 10. I W .
Daborth J. (HoUtmUJ, oT MIWEIfawfcM

—Tanr-Unlon^MJ., balovad wife of WU-
11am, devoted mothar of Mri7~Beiile
Btuera (ltd Ml!» Lydii Amundsen, Miter

' of Cheater Holland!. FunanU utvloa
l|ald at McCrtctan Funeral Home,

1500 Morris AvKTUnlon, on Wednesday.
—-Interment OcesTTVitw Cematary.Suun

_ BRUTOP5KY .——KMtelw«(n«a KMklul),
on TuestUy, December 5, 1967, of 82
Burnett Terrtca, Miplewood, formerly,
of Newtrkr baloved wDe ol-Janaa-v.
Brutofsky; devoted mothar ot'Heltn and
Margaret BrutofBky, The funeral washald
from "Haaberle a Barth Home for Fun-
erals," 971 Clinton Ave., lrvlnoton on
Thursday, December 7lthencefo0urLidy
of Sorrows Church, South Orange, for a
Solemn High Miss of Requiem, Interment
In Gite of Heaven Cemetery,

CHACE — Ethel Rike"of 20C Troy Drive,
Springfield, N.J,, on Saturday, December
9, 1467, wife of the late-George H.
Chice; mother of Mrs, James P. Johnson;
sister of Mrs, Edward J. Johnson; also
survived by S frindchlldren and 3 great-
Srindchlldreh.. Funeral lervlce wis att
fnt irid Smith (Siburban), 415 Morris

Ave,, Sprlngfleld,-on Wediusdajl, Decem-
ber 13. Interment ReBtland Memorial
Pirk,< Hinover, —-

?n»:^a.!id».^s
Schtndler Cliuss; brother of Mrs. Elsie
Krug. Mrs, Ida Sheohin and Robert Putz-
min; uncle of Mrs, Join Coluccl. Funoril
from Mistipeter Suburban, 400 Piltoute
Ave., Ro8elle Park, on Monday,

CUNNINGHAM - Alfred C , onThurBduy,
December 7, 1967, iged SB'.yoira, of
Newark, formerly of Eaut Orange, husband
of Die late Alvlim N, Cunningham, The
funeral service wal.at i-'Haeberlc li Darth
Home lor Funerals," 571 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Monday, December ,11, In-
terment Memorial Park,

DltUMCOOLD -4 William'P., on Wodnes-
day* Novetnbor 22, 1967. ot 1016 Evi St.,,
Plucatuway, luinbnml ol the late Emma (nee
Sclillor); dovotod fathor of Mm. James
WalBh, William Itobert and diaries Drum-
goiildi brothor of Patrick DniiUBoiiUI. Mrs,
Ann Mueller, Mm, Margoret Mtiollor and
Mrs. Catlmrlno Early; aluo mirvlveil bv

IIOI.I.YWOOI) ILOHISI
1685 Shiynsont Ave.

Union • Irvlngton
We speciallie In Funeral

- Dttslgn and Sympathy .
Arrangements for the bereaved <

(omlly, Just phon
' . • ' MU 4-1838

7 grandchildren, and 1 great-grandchild.
Funeral services conducted,from "Hae-
ber(e b Barth Home for Funerals,'.' 971
Clinton Ave.. Irvlngton,

BNOEL — BUa (nee Kreutz), on Deoember,'
10, 1967, of 607 Pleasant Valley Way,
West Orange, N.J,, beloved wife of the
late Karl Bngel; devoted mother ot Mrs.'
Freda Shea, Mrs, Edith Walsh ind the
late'Rudolph Bngel; also survived by J

-grandchildren: slater of Alfred aiitl Paul
Kreutz and Mrs, rMarle Petry. Funeral
was from the "Blbbo Heulaanbeck Funeral
Home," DOS South Orange Ave., Newark.
.Religious service -at^-the' Zlon United
Church . ot-Chrlst, 17 AUxanuar-^t,r
Newirk. December 13. Interment Holly-
Wood Cemetery, • t ,,. - •_ •

SEAMAN-- Louis II.. on Monday; Decem-
Tier 11, 1967, age 77, of 107 Howard St.,
.Irvlnjion, Jormarly ol Hanmlir uncle of ~\
Fred and ' " " - - -

.-0UER6T—Anna-(nee-araU9)7on Wednes-'
day, December 6th, 1067;' agecTBO years,
of 2012 Lonti Aye.,_Unlon; wUa-D(.lhe
laie Frank X. Fuerit Sr,, devoted mothers- -
ln-Uw ol Mrs.. Arietta Fuarat, Relatlvea.
and-lrlends, also numbers of the Rosary
Confraternity of St. Michael's Church are
kindly Invited To' attend the funeral was
frbtn "Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave., corner Viuxhiu Rd.,
Union, on Saturday, December 1th, thencf
to -St. Michael's Church, Union, for a
Solemn High Mass ol Requiem, , .

. HEINLE1N — Rose L. (nee Etaumler'
on Friday, December 8, 19$7, age Bl!
years of 235 Joralemon.St., Dellevllle-
wlfe of the late John Helnleln; beloved
mother of Mrs. Mary Jones, Arthur Myeri
and Mrs. Grace Ray; also survived by
7 grandchildren and 6 great - grand-
children, The funeral service was held
at "Haeberle &;Bsrth Home for Fun-
erals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Monday, December 11, Interment Holly-
•wood Cemetery, . '

MCALLEFT— Bleanor J,"(neo Murphy)
.suddenly on December 10, 1967, ol 14
Vale St., Nutley, formerly of Irvlngton tnd
Newark: wife of the late Charles Mc-
Allen; daughter of the late WlUiim and
Anna Marti; sister of Isabella Murphy and
Eunice Mora; devoted aunt ol Nicholas
and Ann Malta; also survived by 2 grahd-
rwohewa. The luneral service was hold at

"iueberle(i Birth Home '°r Funorsls,"
T>71 Clinton Ave., Irvington. on Wednes-
day, December 13, Cremation RoBedalo
Crematory, Orange,

MOESCII — Matilda (nee Erb); oucklmilv.
on Monday, Docember 4, 1967, ol Flk
EJmwood Aye., Irvlngton; wile ol tho fate
Andrew Moesch; dovoted mother of John
F. and Jlarold Kaiitner; sinter of Mrs.

'Kntlierlfie Hank, Mrs, Emma Bi'rz wd
Mrs.' Edna Grill. The (unoral service
wan held at "llaoberlo, & Uorlli Home
for runeralu." °7I Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton
on Friday,. Docember 8. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

iniATIUAN — On Saturday, Recemlior 9,
l')67, Uuiue (Mlller)i ol.J.165 nurnot
Avo., Union, N.J.i beloved wlle.pl tho Uto
John J. Miallcan; Jovoioil (lauglitar of
Mm. Hoso I I .

od Iron
Homo, ism) MOITU Ave,, Union, on Wod-
nenday, High Kja»» ol Uoqulem, at St. Mi-
chael's Church, Onion.'
Comotory, lion l-w.

ROMANO -'• , Anjolo, SOO V?. Wobster
Avo., Ronoire Pirk. on Decf 5, 1%
Iwlovad husband "I Hi" li"0 VirRlnla m

. Miller. Tlie luneral WON
'onductod Irom the- McCrackon Funeral

. Interment Madonna

"lather'of. Angelina OrUkrMldeUne Frin-
ceschenl " " Joaepti. Funeral was from
Majtapeter Suburbin,.400 Faltouta Ave,,
RoMlle Park, on Saturday, Dec. 9, High
Mass of-Requiem In Church, of die As-
sumptlon. Interment St. Gertrude Ce'me-

SCHLUpp— WUheUn W,, on Thursday.'
December 7, 1967, age 64 years, of 362

•Lincoln Dr.. Kenllworth, beloved hus-
band of Bliee (nee Soil). The funeral
service.was faun "Jfaeberle & Birth
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, corner
Vaux Hill Rd., Union, on Monday, De-
cember 11. Interment In Hollywood Mem-
orial Park, Union.

Tfie"res(ea¥ehrllnance4-by a National Science, _
Foundation grant, began last summer. The "
foundatlon~grants a small _stipericf;to-8tudents-
such as Katz who are working on such pro-
jects arid pays for the equipment and sup-
plies Involved. - '•:_:

Encore will be openfor luncheon a'ncTdfiner K a t z ' a leaiov *" t h e ilve-y<*r program
days a week, BookIngs'forBpeclelpartles~~~~--llnder which he will get both a bachelor of

I . : - |

are being accepted now.'

SHOP EARLY.....

MAIL EARLY ••

Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton "Aye., Vl1

Irvlnitoh.on Wednisday, Decmeber' lS , -==
-Inberment in Woodland GsmeteryTMewark.

River, N.J., formerirot 106 S c » y St., '
Newark, beloved husband of Mary R. (nee
Nemeth): devoted father of Mrs, Marcel
Souto', John. A. Sllva, Mrs. George Keller
and MM, Charles Mayer; brother of
Antonio, Quentlno, Maria, and Rosa Sllva;
also survived by 7grandchUi)ren.Thefun-
eral was Irom "Haeberle & Barth Home
for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., lrvlng-

- ton, on Tuesday, December 12, thence to
fy. Fetor's Chapel, Lyons Avenue, Newark,
for a High Mass of Requiem.

SPjROPOULOS-.TOn.9aturday, December -
9, Join (Llmberls) ol 932 Birch Ave.,
union, N.J,, beloved wile of thela'teChrlst
Splropoulos; devoted mother ot George;
sister of Mrs, Angelica Llmberls; also

-survived by 2 grandchildren, The funeaU
was conducted from the"McCruck«nfun-
eral Home," 1800 Morris Ave., Union,,
on Tuesday to St. Nicholas Creek-Ordw-
doy Church, Newark. ^

STEDENFELD — Lena M. (neo Schultj),
on -Friday, December 8, 1967, tged 6H
years of 102 llopklm PI., Irvlngton, wife
of tho late Arthur A, Stodonteld! dovoted
mother ol Arthur E. Stodenfold; aimer of
MrB. Emma Trlnler, Mm. Barbara llen-
dorson ind Mm, Marie Williams grand-
mothor ol Carol 'Ann and Raymond Allen
Stodonleld. -Funorsl Bervlco was hold at
"llaoberlo & Barth Homo lor Funorals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, lrvinBion, on Monday,
Docombor 11. Interment In Falrmmint
Cemetery, Nowurk,

VESTIiR - - Arthur'CharleBi on Sunday,
Poccmbor 10, l%7, aso 6R yearH, ol 19!>
Ivy Street, Nowark, Iwlovod Mmbaiul of
Aunu Urunolln Vo&tor, Funorvl nurvlco
was hold at "llaolwrlo ami ilmlli Homo
for Funorala," 971 Cllnlon Avumio. Irvlng-
ton, on Wodnemluy, Itecemtwr ufliuor-
mont in Hollywood Mumorlal I'artr-. '

Z1TNIAK -- Poter I',, suddenly, on'llnfl'H-
dny, Decombor 7, 1067, aged "H yoars,
ol 979 Clinton Avo. Irvlnucon, Ixjloved
lulsband ol Uouo M, (nuo Frecliutio);
devoted fatlior ol Llniilo and ClmrloH Zlt-
nlak; aim uurvifod biRurandchlldronand
I great-grandchild, 'nioiouoral waa Irom
"llaolierlo' h D r̂tli Homo (or Funoraiu,"
•>7I Clinton Avo., Irvlngton,1 on Saturday,
.Docontbor '), tlience to Si; LOO'B Church,

Ingtan, for a High Mo mi of ltor,ulem.

science and bachelofoT arts degree, said he
selected^thls particular research because it,
ls~ the * kin3r~of-^application of mechanical
engineering" that hasrtUeAnct_appeal to him.

FUEL ait
TOP GRADE

PER

WAverly 3-4646

Public'NoHce-
•. punuc NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thai on the otoventh 'day of
Docember the Zoning Doint of Adjunmeni of
Mountalmlde alter public hearing, took ICUM
oh ilm follow Ina apfilluiions for varlancei

DIFHANCESCQ CORP,, 1334 Deech Avenue
JJlock 16A, Lot 1Q-20 -Ormtod.
r ALUERT.fc DORIS LURDpEKE, IW7 Wood
Valley Road, Clock 1611, Lot IB - Criiucd.

HRNRY b "CLAIR 2I0DRO, 14Q6 Orchard,
(load, tllock 3E, Lot 3 - Granted,

KNIC]UTS DltVELOPMCblT CORP., 1299
U,S, Route #33, Ulock H, Lot 1A - Denied.

.Determination .by tialu Zbnlng; Hoard of
AdhiBiment hai been filed In tlio office o[ laid
lloinl of the Uorough llall, trKtliRVaUible
for1 liisiwcjlon.

ALYCE M. PSEMGNGK1
. r Secretary

Miml.Echo-Dec. H, 1067, (Pee. (3,20) •

QlrouK Oretuidlne Syrup ndd> vorvo
._ HUD footls ami.drinks. At loot!
and pnekngo storos For Iron roclpe
bDok wrlto Qlroux, Drookiyn 7, .N.Y.

OPENING DEC. 15th
Another Show Room At

1321 LIBERTY AVENUE
HILLSIDE , N.J.

( NEAR LONG AVENUE )

FURNITURE
& UPHOLSTERING CO.

926-6056

MANUFACTURERS bF - ', ;

Fine Furniture and :
Co-ordinated Furnishings :
OTHER SHOWROOM,' , I
428 CHANCELLOR AVE. NEWARK, N.J.
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^Thursday, December 14, 1967

Studded snow tires help
but tire chains the

"T
A. Whitehurst, Di-

s£tor of the TennesseeHlgh-
way Research Prograrfi,
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Professor Whitehurst, who
serves as director of the win-
ter skid tests conducted an-

-_ Steel-studded snow tires in- ' tire chaina.proyJdl
crease traction significantly greater traction, according to
on glare ice, but reinforced Jnlversttyof Tennessee fro-- nually by the National Safety
~ — ~ ~ ~ Council's Committee on Wjn-

ter Driving Hazards, 'based
his conclusions on the Coun-
cil's 1967 winter test project
at Stevens Point, Wisconsin.

" "New studded' snow tires
on the rear wheels only re-
duced braking distances on ice
by 19 per cent as compared
with regular highway tires,"
Professor Whitehurst said.
"After 2500 miles-of wear,
this improvement dropped to-
13 percent. With studded tires
rtn all fnlll- Ulhogla IfiP

RAGS
TO

_ DfC. 27 - 2 P.M.
Connecticut Forms School Stuyvegant Ave., Union, N.J.

TlelceU $1.00 ot door
or fromi
R»ln«tt«i o( Springfield,
4 « # A S l f l2 4 « # r v p l r i 8 f

Union Boot«ry •
1030 Shiyvaiant Av«., Union
or land ilomp«d » l f addr«>«d

, onvalopt toi P.O. Box 212,
Mspl«wood, N.J. :

Group rates

Calls-SO-3-3736
ph.r.».acc.

FOOD BUYS
ROAST BEEF

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
. TRADING STAMPS FREE!

distance was reduced by 31-
percent 'when new, and 17 per-
cent when used."

"From the standpoint
traction or pulling ability on
glare ice, studded snow tires
developed about three times
the pulling ability of regular
tires," Professor'.Whitehurst
added. "Reinforced tire
chains provided more than
seven times the pulling abil-
ity of regulfr tires."

He concluded his summery^-
with this comment: "No mat-
ter what the-driver uses tp
improve traction on snow and
Ice — snow tires, studded
tires, or tire chains — In no
Instance can- he stop or go
nearly as well as with con-
ventional highway tires on a
dry pavement. This means that •
far slower than normal speeds
are essential for"BBierarivlng-

Ion slippery pavements/'

FRESH CHICKEN
LEGS OR

- j :..

TOP ROUND OR CROSSRIB
BONELESS NO FAT

ADDED
CHOICE

BONELESS STEAK SALE MILK-FED VEAL
LONDON BROIL K
CUBE TENDER
S W I S S BOTTOM
SHOULDER TASTY
OTYDRESSBUEANPORK SHOULDER ~-FRESH.

PORK PICNICS
MG. STYLE i-=r ~ . .••

CHICKEN LEGS
REG. SXfVt

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH A SMALLER-THAN
NORMAL SNOW TIRE WHEN YOU CAN

WIK-0YAL TIRES!
Come in Today to

SOMERSET
TIRE SERVICE

?!^i£v;^^vU^*Jw'^Wrt-.ivr:W^*

OVAL^JIRES
HAYf ATrePPY DRIVING WINTER WITH __

SOMERSET TIRE'S SERVICE!

CHICKEN BREAST
CITY DRESSED HIP CUT ,

PORK CHOPS
. CITY DRESSED COUNTRY STYUE

S P A R E R I B S ••;••;
unanoiaSHORT RIBS OF BEEF

RUMPS of VEAL
SHOULDER CHOPS
RIB CHOPS —_
LOIN CHOPS -

»65
. 8 9

f 09

C A L I F O R N I A I C E B E R G

LETTUCE

SWIOIN BOIAR lONIlESS or

END OF STEAK
UJ. CHOKE CAUF. CHUCK

POT ROAST
SILVER TIP or. BONELESS — N O FAT ADDED

RUMP ROAST
STEER .

OX TAItS
ARMOUR STAR LIVERWURST or

BOL
ARMOUR STAH
EDJUIIfC SKINLESS,-

rRANKS -ALL MEAT
ARMOURSTAR

SLICED BACON
T W O GUYS BLUE LABEL •

SLICED BACON
NEW ITEMI TAYLOR'SHAM STEAK CHOPPED

H E A D

F L O R I D A Z I P P E R S K I N

TANGERINES
HARD RIPE

TOMATOES

10°29

TOMAT
SAUCE

TWO GUYS M

PINK LOTIOH 4
with this Coupon

Buy 3 lonro-Matic Shock
Absorbers At Our

Low Everyday Price...

And Get Fourth Shock No Charge.
T O((«r Explr.i 12/20/67

Fireatone~Volum& 6 your favorite •**;

Christmas Music
'. Cuitorn 12-lncr
• torrlng jack Jtmu_Rob«rto
r^tara, Vlanno-Cttolr Boy-s^dtuilucl
Ing many~famlllor*cnraltri:SHant
Night, Dack the Holl,-P4r«t No»l,
Hark' the Harald Angali/ and
many '' "

'"C P-ATE^=-:eJH|-
u_kobarla Y ^ H
r Boy-a^dtuilucl' . k. ̂ |
enraltr^Sllant •

Angali, and H

m ;-

FIRESTONE
FRIGITONE

FREEZE

Yt«r SaUty li Our IwiiMH at Flrtitolitl
New Jer»ey'tMott Complete Tire Sorvitn —

SOMERSET SERVICE

TWO GUYS OR DELNWNTE
D R I N K S "

FLAVORS 4iB9 i

TWO GUYS NEW PACK CALIF.
ONION ROLLS
HAM CM WAJW-I HAlf MNO

POUND CAKE^^
PRETZEL STICKS
HOW ii RnOAirt MCN •

BLUEBERRY PIE
•a .

29*

.DOMESTIC / "-••

CHOPPED HAM

TWO OUYS - IN HEAVY SYRUP ••' " ~^~

PURPLE PLUMS 5
TWO OUYS- IN TOMATO SAUCE _ '

PORK N BEANS 4
TWO O U Y S - A U GREEN V

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 2

INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE \0A°R

2-

i-i..-
con»

89'

B IN B BROILED IN BUTTBt
CHOPPED ~'-"A__Jg*/mL-
MUSH- 4 Qf lc
ROOMS

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
MORTON

POT PIES 7 O O
CHIKfS BEEF TURKEY M u / Jr J F

PtASCORN. P f M fc CARROTS TWO GUYS

GfTABLES JvQQ-ic
t W O ( . U t S I H / V C t N G S t * M M

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
lUWAMi I HI

SWISS CALENDAR WATCH

•.*#""' dul l '—ut u H . o . , i , - .
Inhrcnkiilili' main- rREG.

" iifllr. 2 ycur Hi'fvlrr 9 .88

S5
- PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
REG. or BUTTERMILK

'.;.;.• ow m i u nra cttirs sYMtf BOOK
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

NATURAL SLICES — KRAFT

SWISS CHEESE
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE

Of $2 OR MORE.

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

TWO OUYS

RYE
TWO OUYS' BLINDED

OTCH WHISKY
§ 9

CHAMPAGNE
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

100%
- BOTTLED IN BOHD

VERY SM0D1H

CHICKEN BARN* BLENDID

WHISKY
TWO GUVS' BLACKBERRY FLAVORED

BRANDY
69

TWO GUYS' WHISKY

PRIVATE STOCK
MARQUIS D'OR' IMPORTED

FRENCH WINE
40% STRAIGHT,

YEARS OLD
MILD t HIUQW -^-

(FORMERLY BELL I IREI

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD , UNION
1 P E N 6 DAY'S A WEEK • DAILY T I L L 9 P.M. , SAT. T I L L 4 P.M. • ML) 8 - 5 6 2 0

' A l l obovo produeli oro Chlckon Born
Inc Prlvoto Brandt and Iheie or< our

BVERYDAY' PRICES
1, Ktamy, Talowa, No. Swain,
iwrt & C. Bruniwlclt, Slampi of.

not"0'lv«n"on "iTquld M^li, "ciaaritiil or Alcoholic B«viroon.

I * %.

m <*,•$ „ , n*

• ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
rcurv* Iht rloht

limit quantltUi, Not
rtipomJbl* lor »ypo-
. araphlcal trrort.
PrlcH kV«Uvt thru
Sat, D M , 16, 1967,

OPEN DAILY 9i30 A.M. "Til- " P.M.
- u SUNDAY* 10 A.M.'TIL B P,M,

£FDR SALES ALL.OWED BYLAW


